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Mr liichard Livsey—victor of
Brecon.
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By 0iir‘ Political •

Correspondent

fpHERE was considera'bTeA
criticism among poli-

.ticiaQs- of all parties
• yesterday of

.
some news-

paper polls on the
by-election.

Dr David ' Owen took
particiiiar.-issue with a MO R

I

poll published in the Mimum _

SlTSStS2 Ub°Dr “ confounded

hopes dashed
By JAMES Wl'GHTMAN Pofiticaf Correspondent

1"HE LiberaKS D P AIHance rook on a new
confidence last night after gaining

Brecon and Radnor from the 'Conservatives

in a photo-finish by-election triumph which
was as much a shock for Labour as for the
Government.

The Alliance held off a strong Labour
challenge by a majority of just 559 so
depriving Mr Kinnock of his badly-wanted
first by-election success since becoming
Labour -s leader.

And the Conservatives were pushed
into: third .place, well, behind Labour, as

their majority of 8,784 at the 1983 General

Election collapsed amid opposition claims

that the Prime Minister and the Government

had been humiliated.
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• Voting figures in the Brecon

;.-Tn fact the Alliance won bjr paper public opinion pculs Gengraj Election figures in

21- per cent, making MORT’s which had predicted • a brackets, were:
error 1SJ 3 per cent. Opinion t ahniir virtnrv R ^ 1- ' Livsey (Affiance)

- polls claim their -error factor taoour victory,
; . _ 13,753 (9^26)

is only three per cent Mr formocJc and his? -col- t - Wigey • (lab)' 13.1M
- • Dr Owen'smd in

^ a.statement: leagues beUeved the opinion <9,471)
•

.

44 Brecon beacon lights the way .

polls confirmed C. Butler (C) 10,€31 (134255)
-forward for the: .Alliance >nnd canvas returns anf 4vere jUisX Davies (Plaid Cymru)
vthe nation^ Up. the poll with confident of . victory*, albeit 435 <fttw
'4ta»onr is a -fairy tale, itory-irf by the sort of narrow mar^n

.

,»* Jt-Safah' (Monster Xtasmg
Brecon. which, eventually gave the' f^ony) 202
v; “Mirror, mirror on Labour’s Alliance its wil r--. : r, Everest ((toe Nation OMOR I; most.,.inaccurate .We ^immediate aftermatii 154

. OfVii. ' of its defeat,- Labour tended to A-GeiuIIard (Cure MS)4S
’ Pnnfifienpe lnvt

make a scapegoat of Mr Arthur Affiance majority; 559 (Con
’. Lonnaence lost

Scargil!,, Ihe Nun pgerident. maj. .8,784).
also mwte to Mr Robert " Mr Hattersley, deputy Labour The taraont in the by-election

-Worcester, head of. MORI, leader, said.tMt -a mid-week was 79-2 per cent, compared
-satiDgbe had lost confidence in speech by Mr ScargEU had -with 80-1 per cent, in the
the’ 'objectivity of of MORI —— — • — -

. General Election.
.. and Mr Worcester. . Scnrgill blamed and The SD P-Liberal Affiance

Dr-Owen said that Mr picture P2; Editorial won 35-8 per cent, of the vote
Worcesters .links • with the g* £— P12. .. compared with .24-4 per cent
Labour party were donding-his .

objective, judgment
in 1983: The Conservative share

si”™1 aP memories of the
Mr Worcester- said last night miners’ strike and,' although he and Laoonr Si 4 per cent

that.MORI would re-examiaeits would not commit himself, to . .. _ _ _
new? sampling procedure 'which a figure, had undoubtedly: cost *» swmg to the 5 DP-
Kad been used -at Brecon. Labour votes. Uberal Aulanee tromConserva-

He . also admitted that his Labour- may also have been w?s r
6

. , L

PICTURE: ANTHOIjiY iMARSHP^L
The Princess of Wales arid Miss Carolyn ^Herbert i

watchipg the men's singles semi-finals after
heavy rain had stopped play.-rr giving Miss Aorie.:
Runde 1

1
(left), -22. .a - veterinary: student, • of ./

Chingford. Essex, the chance of a dip in the-.-: •-

flooded tunnel leading to the Centre Court. •

;
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Storm floods:

£ past

$1*32 level
By A!VI\E SECALL Banking Correspondent

THE pound surged past $1-32 to reach its -best

.level for .almost a year on the exchanges''

yesterday as signs of lower interest rates in America

encouraged further switching out of the; dollar,

.

By the close in London, Che pound had gained
more than a cent to $1-3282.

The ,i»ound also advanced
*

'

JlMBOjET
RECORDER
FOUND

uc .ouu OVUUKU.-U
.

ui.rn - - may aiou uavc uctu — " rimcAmfnm
organisation’s eve-of-poll survey affected by tactical voting by jfrom CoDServat3Ve tQ

mighT_Well have won the elec- some Conservatives.', .who Lap°“-.
plaid Cymru, Monster Raving

Loony, One Nation Conservative,

and Cure Multiple Sclerosis

tibn for the Alliance. decided to support- the Alliance

“If anything, the large lead to stop a gain for Labour. ....

far Labour in our poU for the B(*h the Alliance and Labour Q the^^deTOSi'CiflBROR -may well have-had the sa id ^at. they, had benefited
los* wvr *****'»•

efiect of giving the Alliance from a growing disenchantment
just the' boost they needed,” he w-,th Mrs Thatcher,
said: r .

..•'.••• -•. • .....
Mrr.Worcester also said : .

“ I Alliance note :
have, made do secret of. my

*#
.

i- .

-J,,-*!
- . 1,

JTT.

r vs
--*t»

}
j

daime d that the slmnped Tory

vote showed 'that Mrs Thatcher,

after -ten years as party leader

, and six as Prime Minister, had
professional engagement bv the : i1(U. 95 MPs become an electoral liability to
Labour party which goes back • the Tories.-

The victorious candidate was But : that view ™ rejected

k^
11 8 meaiVv Mr Richard Livsey,56, an agn- hr the - Prime Mmisteris

rnitolrt
-Labour -Governments

lecturer and small- admirters as Tredictable propa-

«Sr ' , , .
. holder and a Liberal who was ganda. •

‘

w:regard for Dr Owen is narn>wly beaten for second Mr Steel Liberal -leader, and
veiy high, .both personally; and

p ]ace by Labour at the 3985 Dr Owen, SD-P leader, were
Continued on Back P, Col 3 General Election.- jubilant at a result which they

; He wUl take his seat in the conceded tje Alliance had

switch7 53gr

-

si-piAdb*- '* •>,

stubby Gallup ioi% M Ifl
.. J. r m ran « I*.*™.* «* S*,-. :fcl» k'Mk-
The: -Daily Telegraph ”ot

. result
t

MfSuntered politics., hut, with
commissiop a poll . from certain calculated - restraint, stopped
GaUpp during the by-election, by all Soveramen

short, of daiming that it was
. believing that in .the cirenm- » ^n

reversed General
now on target to form the next

,
stances forecasting was -bound

. y. Government outright..'

lo be- -unreliable.
.

.
But there was^auxiety in. me por Mr .Kinnock it was an

Early -hext- “week, -however, it Ps
r
^Stk marafoS emterrassmg result, especially

will TOibfish a study-bv Gallop am°2
!§_ +i2r

1
,T,i

n as be had shown such confi-

SSS St^ a ^al.of a

™=5-SBL.: -2 pS sS?iSSSSSM3S^-* «,-S ^LSfe^’
S
were

5

ssrf ass?
™

of ‘her SffrfTBSJS"" y «*- I——*
Both the Alliance and Labour Continued on Rack P, Col 4

switdiedl votes, and .why.
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1,500 jobs to go
By ROLAND €RIFFEN Bnsmess Correspondent

TOB losses totalling more Just over 15- p«* . cent .of the
« •

-I mo - u«ro 5,20firStrong workforce will lose

a *?;SL, hi”Xea jobs, at Sheffield Forgemasters,
announced by .

tnree onus ^ loss-making steelmakers, in-
yesterday. the latest reorganisation aimed
Plessey. the electronics group, at producing profits by the end

is to shut its telecommunications of the year.

SffL"l£WSH3S logica is to latest' of the

loo jobs: Sheffield Forgemastere computer, companies to run into

is redudng its work force by prob*®^12**
.

500 and' Lexica, the computer Losses in two subsidiary

group, plans to cut about -100 companies. will mean the group

jobs in one of its subsidiaries. overall itiU be in the red for

The Hmton ctam, fa « ^
further Wow m an -area of bgb

4QQ -obsare jikdy to disappear
uMmptaymnt ««* ftUw* ^ ^ Lo?ica VTS subsidiary

I.Plessey’s decision ^ reorganise ^ Sw-

ndon _

its' manufacturing .plants in
1 North WesL • . Caty report-“P15

strongly in Europe. At one stage

it- breached the critical four
marks harrier before slipping
back to DM3-9956. 'its best
level for almost two years in

terms of the German currency.

Dealers attributed the con-
tinued strength of sterling to

relatively.-high^British interest

rates: ahd
,J

the. absence of bad
news' ' on the; oil price front.
• Investors- 'switching out of
•doflars in search of x higher
rate of • return are . making
London their first port of call,

the. experts : claim- •

Real interest fates in.Britain
are • at- 'a historical peak- and
investors

'

'.can
- earn roughly • 6

per cent moce- in sterling than
m other major -currencies. .

'The- -sterling- index^ which
measures the value . of- the
pound against a baskrt of major
currencies .rose frihiE'81'&"lo
82-0 -.yesterday, -.-x 15-month
^hlfihl’rr - .. . - •-

^ Business pressure

The -strength of sterling could
encourage - business -leaders to
launch another major, drive to

persuade the Chancellor, .Mr
Lawson, to lower interest rates.

Businessmen - argue
.
that

export' orders- will be -hit if the
pound stays at present levels

for long and this wifi put the
present economic recovery at

risk. ' They also claim that
present mortgage levels are
making' it hard- to hold the line

on pay.

Shares perked up yesterday
aftgr theic recent bout of
nerves;' with the “50 ” share
index dosing 5-8 poinds- higher
at 355-7. .

:
- . tSty—FX5 “

‘SUPERGRASS’

COURT CLEARS
LOYALISTS

By.Onr .Belfast-Correspondent'

RDr.tiJS- seventh tvne,.a court

in Ulster' has thrown out the
evidence of-.-a supergrass' and
acquitted those implicated- .-on

hiswbrd. - *

Twenty' Ic^ali ris were' greeted
by joWlant. relatives .after beipg
cleared, by- Belfast Crown

.
Court

yesterday of nearly 100 charges,
including a sectarian murder,
causing eXplosSons -and hijack-
ing. -.•-•

, - . -

,

"Hie had been implicated :by
the

.
Lulston; VoIuhroon'.Fence

informer William'- '“Budgie.”
AHen, serving 14 lyears for
attempted murder. ’ T

PILOT CO-OPTS !

SCHOOLMASTER
The piTot of an R AF Sca

King- helicopter c&opte'd J his

old school German master onto
his crev last night when faced
with, the

.
problem of going .to

the aid of. two Gentian
balloonists 7 in difficulties over
the -North Sea.

Earlier the ' crew df ; a
helicopter from. R A-F Cpltishall,

Norfolk, found they could not
communicate - property with
the . Germans who spoke no
English. As the balloon drifted

north. Flight Lieutenant Simon
Turner, ' 24.. telephoned the
Royal- Grammar School, New-
castle, and pursuaded his

former ' teacher, Mr Michael
Oswald, tojoin his flight from
Boaimer. The balloonists later
!C ditched " and- were picked up
by a

-

, tanker-

! Daily. Telegraph Reporter
' JpRE flight recorder from.

the Air India iumfoo jet

: which, crashed off .'Iceland

- oa June 25 Tolling 329
people was . believed to

have * been traced last,

-night. .
• ••

' Robot search equipment
operated by Cable Sz Wireless
engineers from the;French, ship,

Leon Thevenin, is thought
have found the.- recorder ^»n me
sea seabed. fi^bOft .down. ..

A Cable- and -Wireless -spokes-

man said the recorder- could' be
recovered if. the Indian author-
ities. gave permission. .

-

The' robot search equipment,
-known as .the Scarab,Jjas traced
ten large, sections of the air-

craft on
.
the; seabed. Cameras

have relayed pictures of bodies
'and wreckage, but- there is

likely to be a weight limit on
the material that can be* re-

covered from' such a depth.

EMI PROFITS CUT
. Thorn £MT, whose' chair-

man Mr Peter Laister, was
ousted by non-executive direc-

tors earlier this week, yester-
day -disclosed

,
net profits For

the year to -March ol -of. £35 -5
mil lion compared to £87*5 mil-
Mon the' yebr before.

- Gty Comment—P15 -

SIEGE HOUSE SHOTS
By Our Crime -Stav, ,

A policewoman and' a- super-
fnteudehf were slightly 'woun-
ded by pellets when -six shots,

were ..fired- from, a .besieged
house in Kings Heath, Binning;
ham yesterday. Amatl was -being
questioned'last -night.

PIGGOTT

QUITSAS

JOCKEY
.
Daily Telegraph Reporter'

T;ESTER, PIGGOTT con-
firmed ’yesterday that

he is retiring at the end of

the racing season jn
November to become '

a'

• trainer:.- . . -t . •

Piggott, who will be 50 on
.Nov. 5, said:- “I -suppose I

could have genp on as^ a jockey
a few more seasons as I feel as
.fit and strong as ever,, but I

reckon 5Q -is. a nice round age

;
ta quit” -

He Tode hiis first winner ,at

Haydock in 1948 when only 12
and has dominated English
rating, for 20 years. • -

His record of 29; classic win-
„ners includes nme Epsom
Derbvs, .six Oaks, and-eight St
Legers.

.

_
He., first became .champion

jockey- in 1960 -and -went on to
.win. the title fen more times.

. After ,ridingdn two big races
in America .at the end of -the
season, he will begin accepting
horses for training at his .Eve
Lodge stables, Newmarket,

* Hotspur—E27 .

IRANIAN HELPED
TO FREE TWA
HOSTAGES

J

By. Our Staff. Correspondent
• in Washington. •

American ' officials .’were
reported yesterday to be. giving
credit' to an unlikely source-

—

the speaker of the Iranian par-
liament ' Mr AH' Aricbar
Rafsanjam for -a. key- role in
helping to resolve the TWA
hostage crisis -at- Beirut -.

|

Mr Rafsanjani; who’ was in
Damascus..,during the .crisis,

summoned leaders on the Shfite
extremist 1

Hezbollah' group .'for

what American ' officials -de-

scribed as-a “tough Talk ” -about
.releasing.. - the- . American
hostages. -

.

'

.
•.

Boycott difficulties, -and
Picture—PC

FORECAST: Fine, tcarnt and dry ..

ByGVYRAlS
•TIT’EMBIjEDON was hit .by a 20-minute

downpour. ,. yesterday which left the

Princess of Wales sitting in the back of k
soaked Royal Box while cleaners mopped.-Up

around her.

The storm started as the

Princess, in a light summer
dress, arrived for the two

men's semi-finals. -

Within minutes one of the

time before the storm.
' Before play . finally -started

the Princess was shown to her
usual place in the front of ,the
VIP box where she sat next
to her friend Carolyn. -Herbert
with whom she had. arrived.

They saw Kevin Curren beat
JimmyCentre Court entry tunnels ft-now" American .

was. under three feet of Connors 6-2, 6-2* 6-1
water, and the Royal Box, :

“The
-
other semi-final. between

covered in green tarpaulin, Sweden’s Anders Jarryd and
was drenched. • Boris Becker of West Germany,

Water overflowed from got- was interrupted by rmn wi&
ters and drains. Tennis fans, the score 6-2. 6-7, lrL .ft

in flimsv summer clothes, fled resumes at midday today torn

as the rain soaked even the BBC TV coverage starting; at

covered seating area. •
.
ll-oO.

.
‘

. _

- The flooded entry tunnel *r* Westminster hit
vided a makeshift, “swimming

.

-

'>«umnsrer. an.

pool '* for 22-year-old Anne Officials had to dose off ofie

Rundle from Chingford, East of the busiest staircasesAn the

London, who jumped, into the Palace of Westminster, leading

water as part of a student’s ' from the Central Lobby to. the
bet.

' dining rooms and cafeterias, as
' water cascaded down. Phone

Advance warning boxes- beneath the stairs were

- -According to the London fS^^JSS^aSSr fi<*
Weather -Centre, tee Ail Eng-

.

™t0 ^ Members Lobby..
_

land Club got an estimated Lough ton unaergrtmwi

ose-and-a-half inches of’ rain— station in Essex was "cIosm

three quarters of the average because of. flooding, and. WP
July ‘rainfall—in 20 minutes. downpour

_

ended play in the

The Princess arrived at. tee XSSSf }S&£S^S
ground five minutes before the 30(1 Camfandge .- at

sdieduled 2 p.m. start of play, ri™ iwginn«
But instead of taking her' seat.

.

John

tee was given an unscheduled
’ Pictures—P36

tour of tee- Wimbledon muse-
um. •

Despite the heavy rain, the
semi-final on the Centre Court
was able to start only 90
minutes late.

The MeteroroTogJcal ^Office bunt for the Yorkshire Rroper,
-had* warned - Wimbledon in ad* died yesterday m a Wakefield
vance that the deluge was on hospital after a loug'ffiness. He
its way. And ground- staff was- 63. - .

'
:

covered the Centre Court some Other obituaries—?P8

CUD CHIEF DIES . r

Mr George Oldfield, . "Hie
former assistant chief constable
of West Yorkshire who led this

BR FAKES TO
RISE SHARPLY

LATE NEWS
Phone: til-353 4242

i

Classified Advertieemonfa
01-583 3939 :

By Oar Transport Correspondent

British -Rail . introduces sharp
increases- oh many, ' fares
tomorrow -malting'the -third rise
m just over six months for
some travellers.

_
It affects' long-distance saver

tickets? now. the-nonnaT off-peak
ticket for reduced-cost traveL
There wffl be no .increases -on
tickets under £9,. but- above that

Llbi? rises will -be, on
(
a- .sliding

scale of between £l.-and. £4.

Today’s Weather

Central Situation: Ridge will
' move slowly across' -country
from W. • *

Londok, 'Midlands, S.E., Cent.
S.W. Endland, - E. •

. Anglia.
Channel -Is^ S- Wales:. Mainly
dry,' ainny intervals. Wind
N.W., light or moderate,

.
Max.

'

"OF <2I.C).

E., NJT. England: Early- Tain,
-sunny spells developing;-' also
scr ttered. showers. - Wind N.W.,
light or moderate. 66F (190:

N.W. England; S.E. SanxAND.’ S.
Wales; N. Ireland: - Sunny
intervals,, scattered- - showers
dying out later. Wrud N.1V.
light or moderate. 66F (I9C).

SI North Sea, SraArr op Dover;
. Wind S.W., :force 4-. veering -'4

or 5. - Sea slight becoming
moderate.

Eng. Channel. (E.).: 'W„- 4 or 5-

Slight Or moderate.
Sr George's Ch. Irtsh Sea;. W.

'4, occasionally 5. Slight:

Outlook: Mostly dry, warm, but
some rain in N.

POLLEN FORECAST
. The poHen . count ter London
and the . South-East, issued yes:
terday by the Asthma Research
Council, Was 87, which is higher.

The outlook is. higher.
Weather Map&-J28

Introdudngour new^luxurious way
to transfonn yourikedfurniture

VELVET
STRETCHGOVERS

WiwEffirBt) fte Stretch Cover The rich, deep-crop pile and
Masters, hare added a Bulge of covets glimmering sheen ofdnkm velvet,
te the magmfirm! stunphioas nukes it one ofSk most deteable
luxury ofDRALQN YELVEL of all fnnushing fabrics. ;;

Eaoftdralon
vek-et stretch covers

are made to measare
to fit asty styleof
furniture superb})’,

whatever its shape and
size. faithfuEvrepro-

. during thewrinkle-
free perfection of
originulophiOlsfejy—

and keeping ittodang in
absGlufeh'prime

condition tor as long as

youWould wish.

Send nowforyonr
I FREEHOME SELECTION KI7L.

iLrrriJm:nMKiUUONR I -show*g Ifwr Adi ranfie of LtHl4g eulusive

tISSSi I
^

I I H'X> . rU-TTiUS rm£4i

|
Addre« •SAVEUPTO

40%
ONTHEWHCHE
EA«RT RANGE

iToaitodr.

•PbsttorEasilftCompanjrtDept.NDragjl

rJ 1 1 lira Hank Mill. Store Shwl, ShaCv. f
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DEMOCRACY!: *

WARNING BY
WHFTELAW

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

TfISCQUNT Whitelaw, Leader of the Lords,

* 7 yesterday delivered a vehement denun-

ciation of bothMr Scargill, the miners’ leader,

mad Mr Kinnock, Labour leader, and warned

that neither could be relied upon to defend

freedom and democracy.
On Mr Scargill, he said his aim was power free

from constraints of democratic ballots and that he

'would use a future Labour government as “ a passport

to domination.’

*

He accused Mir Kinnock of
failing to show, any convic-

tion in his criticism of. the

miners7 leader. .

- “Mr Kinnock "a base criticism

does not concern principle but
expediency, " not freedom or

dation is it that needs to treat

its members in this way? ”

Mr Bottomley said Mr Scar*

gill was running away. “He
ran away from a strike ballot

last year but his members voted

with their feet. He has now

FARM VOTE
WAS CRUX

democracy but votes for him- reneged on a pledge he-gave m
self and his party -at elections,

1* 1981 to submit himself for

Lord Whitelaw declared. regular re-election.

“ The prospect of lost votes in “ The fact that the ' rules

• by-election may induce Mr have had to be changed to spare
Kinnock querulously to com- liim this embarrassment testi-

plain of Mr Scargfll’s indis- ffes to the impact of our 1984
Cretions. But he refuses to' Trade Union Acs."
m»^ise that freedom and Ee belicvedj however, that
democracy are more than

fte NU M*s rules changes
words or even votes.

would now be of- serious con-
“To defend them govern. cern to TUC itself apd he

tnents have to be strong, to sup- earned that Mr Scaigill’s

port unequivocally the forces u and rule tactics " could
of law, to resist without flmchmg

jeafl t0 a — J*L!-

the demagogue and the mob.” * the wider

Election theme While Mr ScargfH preached
realignment and unity on the

Lord Whitelaw insisted mat international* scene, he suc-

the nest election would be in deepening divisions
about the need to defend ^ the TUC and his own union,
democracy ana tretfiom. .- *« He driving a wedge be-

“We hear many criticisms of tween those who are prepared

Government’s style. But I to be accountable to their mem- Liberal- ' by-election win

do not believe that anyone - ben and those who are not” . yesterday, and said: “Like
could seriously doubt that

~ ‘

^ - * - * . *• .v’l :: -r,

union’s

day despite grave

Left-wing jfears. _ ;.
h

' The-biennial conference

of ”* tHe Elfedrichl, Elec-

tronic, Telecotmnunication
land PHimhing; ;,Union:_yes-
terday' rejected moves: to

abolish the deals pa ..-the

l-grounds that they were - a

threat to trade union

rights.

‘The meeting in Blackpool

approved a resolution wpe-

''comifcg.'tfie'
-
unSon’s" radical

PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Mr Richard Uvsey, the newly-elected Liberal/ .

Alliance M P for Brecon and Radnor, vyaying fo

crowds after the count yesterday^

CEGB TO

KEEP HIGH
Breeon and Radnor By-election

C iDD nuc WKU» vuuiu. rf~Y W T " —1 " -
-

' .

HnLZTiL OFVICTORY Labour blame STOCKS f-:

By GRAHAM JONES
rPHiE country’s newest

M'P, Mr Richard
livsey, basked in the sun-

shine 'of 'a spectacular

Margaret Thatcher’s Govern-
ment wfiH always defend demo-
craqy and freedom whatever
the cost: and I do not doubt
either that most people accept
that Mr Kinnock and his

colleagues would not”

Lord Whitelaw was speaking
hi the mining area of Selby in

ivided himYortcshire and provided
with a suitable
fpwAwwn Mr

BANONNGA
BLACKING AT
‘GUARDIAN’

By Our Industrial Staff

Hie management of the
obtained aatfonn to Guardian _

temporary High

the Brecon' Beacons, tire

beacon of the Alliance will

now sho-w the wav to the
people -of- Britain.

He called his narrow 559-

vote win over Labour, with the
Conservatives crushed into

third place, “ an historic victory

with a simple message.” ,-

He said:
M
X believe it is the;

end of the Prime Minister’s

Scargill and Benn
By GRAHAM JONES in Brecon "

LABOUR campaign staff in the Brecon and

Radnor .'by-election believe Mr Arthur

Scargill, the miners’ president cost them victory

with his "shopping list” of. demands this week to

a future Labour Government and manipulation of

his union's rules to make him president for

life.

By ROLAND GKBBEPI
Business Correspondent

fpHE -Central- -Blpctridly
- Generating Board is to

'

jnamtaih higb 1

.winter coal
stocks for at least She -next-,

few years as a ‘safeguard
against .farther -supply dis-

ruptions by hnners.

But it is to ask the Govern-
ment, to foot the bin for .main-

taining power station stocks' at
higher than normal' levels and

1

underwrite what is regarded' os

a
“
ScangiH insurance ppticy. j

’They believe 'tira-t' tbe|

Scargffl factor” cost them
_ injunc- mandatof but it also marks whWithe

- tioirpreventing the Manchester the failure of Labour to be a. “I?: votes -.by vraKm _tn

e

The nation s collective
of the National credible alternative to a Con- iUliance -iron

.
a, by-election

Swcd
01
Association from ser«ti« Govt

,

'

, ... that untf 4 'MD. on -pclta*UninfcRia

ssr ja
bul k is also dangerous. Just

fo
^.

pr
^^.

how dangerous bas been amply .
peper ms inert

demonstrated by evidence of
Anthur ScargSTs renewed deter- mnmng
mmaiion to conscript Ws * dispute

We are
politics how.

. day. Labour
.
thought it .had

haps that is the way toe Govern-
mpnt it" ' will mean that coar-fired power

M? also became, stations. 'g).go mtoSie^ers

for an amnesty for miners con-

vited of -violence . durrng the 35 amem SCaSOC

stereotypers.menAers into another futile swreoiypers. •' S'Ymn of“a “/if As in* coming ----- - - . .

But the management^Ttas rOLfl paramount in losing -those rooms saving they were worried

•

political sfcrBre.

been printingStra copies in
rooms -oa votes, after his recent Tfn- to find Mr-Scargill and Mr Benn Thev were down to under 11

by .using.
- ^^^ 0?“^^ Sa^Sr'd^^

Jic^aid he had enddeniy ISS.
VaI"ed ” Worst moment

Mr Allan. Rogers MP for Mr Bern’s amnesty Bill was out staff efforts ensured' pop1

stations at 9pm. Rhondda, who led. Labour s tabled at tiie very worst pB<*s were; maiojagned. .. .
-•

- They were pounng_down otherwise successful byelection nyoment for local Labhur The board sees the high stock-
the road in vans. Land Rovers campaign, ^said of the “Scar- -workers, just as Mr Kinnock ing- policy pendent: panning
*?d cSs,

-o.

afltI rt
?
vas gill factor”:. “We lost votes was making a supposedly becauseof the uncectainlfessor-

eiement in our victory.
; on the streets oh- this. And we triumphant tour of the con- rounding ' seemity of supply

Mr Livsey received u rtphn^; cannot hide the fact’ ’ oftnency. from a workforce now subject
ons Welcome

^
from a crowd; qf .He said certain leading Mr Kinnock bad to take to greater' ^ntrol' »*«

"Prudent phnming

bSmTS ifuM'pSSt.Sf e?*“ ao
life, free from those awkward VHO'

constraints of denncnriic

. ballots to which he developed

each a strong aversion.

“And power for a Labour
government which he expects

to sack the Goal Board, hand
Mm control of the coal industry

and release from prison those
callous crimes of

MoD LEAK
summonses'

ON ‘OBSERVER’ _
Two summonses were served LOOP 1 supporters is a carnival jggores who'"were members of second place on the Welsh tele- centre.
_ a. /m . i atmosuttere outside - Brecon fk. t .. .»» ri>nnM «.w d-.i« ThpThe “ ScargUl

'
.hKnrance '

Whose callous crimes _ _ ^
violence agamrt .their Mow

0Q Jhe OlKerver' ^yesterday ®.I^con the Labour party should " shut -vision news to Mr Berm, when -— .
- . .

, _miners so shocked the nation,
a^gg^jg corruption in relation

He
,^

aic
|
^ victory np " and let the leadership get the -latter was nowhere near P^'cy, it is frit, bas been ©v«i

For Mr Scargill, tiie Labour to classified Ministry of
“7 ®?* on with the job of improving the contituency. .

added • significance^ by-- — ----- _ --mu- . ^ —*— changes at .toe
.

pmiewoncers
u»W6h' donfeT^Mfe- tSuV'vreek.

A t#A iUI U^iu^uit MBV m uaoauicu. imiliaH W Ui . J AT • J » a *4»V J»rv V*

party is a push-over, a Labour Defence documents saidto have SS* ,-„

gr
5uf its standing” with voters.

Government a passport to been leaked to the newspaper ammitnraT*^A?rt^ “Why can’t people in the
domination. • by a former Ministry -weapons SSreSS f'aS^olicy

abOUt
Labour parly, mq matter where ‘ Thatcher factor

'

SCARGILL DENIAL

In a separate onslaught on expert
the NUM leader, Mr Bottom-. Earlier

They, give Mr' ScargIB, pres-

IVTU1UUUH avufiiiU5 |IUUVJ.
. A •

~frwh cnmP - j • % idCttt* 2 joll flJT Hfft 800 tllfi

SSSSKS s?«=t *• -- Ktra CTSte-

ake it^ difficult for members Directorate, of Weapons, Re- 1®make n. tumuut ior luemuci » "»««*«« .Tta^oua, «c- -went ' Miss Anita 'thi=n
to complam to the courts, to sources and Programmes. ffS n^coum of the
stop members . inspecting the The summonses are under Sr™! LJSf Sfan evenumon’s books and to use toe the 1906 Prevention of Corrup- h^her majS fo?the UbSS
tends members have sn^ri^d turn Act If convicted on indict- ^ 559, and Laixmr thenlon-
to pay firnes imposed for ment. tile fine is unlimited ceded defeat^
defying the law? while on summary conviction . •

What sort of voluntary asso- there is a £2,000 maximum.

Labour offers miners

joint talks on coal

There is nO anticipation .that

Mr :ScargiTr will ;attempt; 'to

stage, another all-out strike at
least for another yiSar-.because

it is. felt there wjl be no sup-

port from' the’ work forct
But -continuing confrontations

with ’the .coal board :«mld
cause problems in building tip

ONLY £9591

NEWYORK BYQE2
AND CONCORDE.

There are nine chances to visit

New Ybrk by QE2 and Concorde
before OcL 4, from as little as £959.

Dates for these holidays areJuly
21 26. Aug. U 22. 28. Sept D. 1& 29.

and Oct 4. .

Three other holidays, (onAug. 2,

28 and Nov. 7). include a night atthe

WaldorfAstoria. Prices arefrom £995.

ContactCunard at3QA PallMall
LondonSWIY 5L5 (TeL- 01-4913.930)

‘ or your travel agent

. By JAMES O’BRIEN

d^y. sa7
G
l£%a£: PARTICIPATION in a new plan for the coal

reflected “great credit” -A industry was offered by Labour yesterday to’

‘Tense* campaign
The Labour candidate. Dr

Richard
paign
on the Labour party nationally.

"What this result shows quite;
decisively is that the day can-
not now long -be delayed when
a Labour Government will be
elected to power.”
Mr Chris Butler, the Conser-

vative candidate, acknowledged

-

it had been “a gruelling, very
tense anddi fficult campaign,

be *“*«« not allot- ted by Mr Arthur Scargill,

SftohS?."
rf blame toMrS ^ *^on's president—*— -- "Mr Orme, an intermediary on

. i ;
• j behalf of the N UM during the

PIT STRIKE SLOWS P*1 Strike,- told the conferencerix axxujfcrt Olu\SYrv ,je had ^deHte invitation with

DETECTION ' M Mp-

the .three mining unions. The offer -.was made iri

Sheffield by Mr Stanley Orme, Labour spokesman
on energy, when be addressed the annual
conference of the

National; Union 'of WARNING ON
Mineworkers.

It was immediately accep-

interruptions at ' least - up to

1993, ' afitiording to some esti-

mates. .'Mudi depends. -

-; an
whether the board gets the- go-

ahead for 'a 'faster programme
of nuclear power, developments.

BREAKAWAY
TO REBELS
By JAMES O’BRIEN:

U>HE . Nottinghamshire

area of the mine-

49th CHILD SEX
CRIME BRINGS

FIRST JAILING
Stephen Ca rtwright;

.
'

' 26, a
British Telecom

1

engraeetj of ' no
settled address, „who

.
had: ^8

previous convictions for offences

against children, was -jailed for

the; first time, yesterday ,after
admitting an act of gross in-

T .EADERS Qf the Electricians’
-

have already hegoiiated 10 “ no-strike
”

"agreeihelts with different"-'co^npahies and

l^Ve It) similar deals in .;the pipe^ie,.

received . backing -For the policy from tiieir

rank anS fite yester- g^QPfEKg1

^DEAt
LAWSUIT

^ By STEPHEN WARD >V
..... frwhistrinl-S^^---

TiRiniSH RAIL has' liidi-'

f
3

. cated that it .is pre -

pared to drop its £210,000

tillages claim against me
rail unions if they. gWe

. goarantees that .they win
bold ballots before aR
future strikes, ;

in . tine.

wtUh tbe 1984 Trade Union
..

AcL
British Rail said!' lasT- nstotii

.approach to -industrial rela-

tions.
’

In each case, a vote was taken

i ** ? ,°f
b
?
nd$ ‘

1

British Rail said' iasr- mooca
ineariy 9fl« Relegates and toe ^ to take court

fresife. Vfas-deecnbed lata* by toe
lQ recover losses from

union's general- secretary, Mr ^ National Union of Raffway-.
Eric Hammond, as e very ^ train -drivers’

{
satisfactory eudorsOTenia . • union, Aslef. foHcwring a obe-

' Forecasting that there would
. snare in Jannary called.

wSk*iavotn. .

mSi- Since then the Rrilwaymen’s

htirs ntf^^an4 ;what we are annual conference has passed

tri&HE to- do and we have a resotutaon which to

ctu^teced teem this is a reason- hind the leaders 1

J*Se-wS of-rondnctmg «r future and the Aslef Wer-
affairs " •• ence-has agreed to me

n : i : : . .
• " Bret strike baHot, Metro

Partnership urged railway in Newcastle upon

. The aeTeements aimed at _giv- ti
'ne

-
_ „

3hg empkayees better conditions Last Friday -Brkiah - Rail s

and greater security in return managing director for rperson-

for procedures that reduced1 the nrf, Mr John Paletts, teid an

possibilities of iodustrial actioTL informal meeting with _ Mr
• Mr Alan Slocombe, of the James Knapp, the RaRwa.v-

-Lucas-Girting plant tn Newport, men’s general secretaiy,- ma
defended the agreement at tbe Mr Ray Bodston/generaTsecre-

,
Imnos- -dd'p '' plant in South tary. of Aslef.

I Wales. Jt was not for confer- After a faff" British Railways
-ence to -condemn any agreement BMrd meeting a - spokesman

I

.which -bad- been properly nepo-
say. « We’re seeking further

I Hated and suwnorted by the from the union

fmetnbers, be said. , — over the precise meaning of the

For fte executive, Mr Wyn inference votes in Favour of

Sevan; wbd . has been involved haUnt* before strikes.”

with some of- the agreements.
promised the' conference that Formal response

Both muons’ ustional t***

TT«rf«a* : . Tio tor a There are thought to be splits

SS&d ^ KaD

Government to produce eco- Doara
' ,.

nouric stabHity, Mr Bevan • The thorny and long-stonding

spoke of the danger of Mr Neil issue of the Wider introduction

Kinnock being dected- into- of : single-manned .

goottt^. and

office *with the help of the passenger trains
_

1* rtifl- nn-

unions and later being thrown resolved; but BnashRaa iscom-

mit because of ’ a spate of mitted .sto.-pnddng j.it.' funher

strikes. • before the em of -this year.

•r rJ

: "•
-• -r:*-!

• -.f hr

y*f

r
1
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sls<x'
it

.'-'Usi*
••
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Policing the year-long strike He asked the NUM, the ^kere union will meet in
;

derengr. »Uj> fM §
brought the development of National Association of Colliery Mansfield today when. 300 Barnet.
Nottingham!; police to a stand- Overmen Deputies and Shot-

. officials . will be briefed ' Mr Record ' Simon Goldstein
still. Says tbe Chief Constable, Brers, and the British Associa- abont *i,e NUM annual told him at Wood Green Crown
Mr Chartes McLachlan:' Crime tion of Colliery Management to aD0“ r me ^ u re annual

c “
rt be found' it haid to

detection rate Fell and the police s> 1 down now with the Labour conference and the intro- understand- why. he had never
manpower establishment suf- P^riy and start work on tbe duction 'o fnew rules. before been given a custorial-
Fared.

. ^
p n.

^ warning clearly aimed- at sentence. - f

.

1
" r

He said the main results, of A Labour Government would NottiuehamMire's -28 500 mem- “ You have been given chance

.

to

. .. _ .... is-

of. officers and civilians, sus-

srs^,-*^r!si«d .»« ^•^'.^ssaL'SSE iaiUt,e *r>*zi** ..

ing away from this union. They
'

are' on the road to disaster.”
'

Teachers pressing

indefinite strikes
’ By SARAH THOMPSON Education Sfriff

M" ORE and ionger strikes and other .industrial

action by teachers were promised for tbe

• autumn term yesterday by Mr Fred Jarvis, leader of

tiie teachers' pay1

,

negotiators, unless; a settlement

e nd e d the 17-week

dispute soon.
‘

Mr- Jarvis, ruled out ,

a

national strike -but said tiiat

some areas had requested

indefinite regional strikes

next, ternk

Be. said: “ Sir Keith Joseph’s

position is looking weaker by

the minnte, particularly after

his remarks in Parliament

yesterday. “Only a change "of

heart by Sir Keith would solve

tbe dispute.
~

’

.

But he said that although the

local - authorities : had torn, up
the "WDcarriat ” giving the

Education Secretary control over
pay- offer. This would ideally

employers and teachers were
determined to put pressure on
him. Sir Keith .was not likely

to change the formal negotiate

ing- machinery of the Burnham
Comnatttee-

Sir 1 Keith said on the BBC
“Todaj> M programme yester-

day: : “The Government is

deterntined that extra must be
in return -'for better schooling.”

i'
3-" ' .•?*

ntoms tt

Glided Ir

£5,000 BINGING
EARS AWARD

Main changes

The main rules changes are:

To allow ftpNUM president to

J.\m FOR PILOT
TRICKSTER V

Martin FarrihiTJ, • ‘ 30, ,

’ who
remain in office “ for life’,” in bluffed his way into the pilot’s

Mr ScargUl s’ case until seat of a .and! plane , a*

3801 '

.
Henstndge Airfield, near Teovfl.
dressed ' in a pilot’s uniFornG

K-UWr W..JW ytnrtTT.V - -I.y - q

Need for investment

He will make a formal
written approach urging the
participation of toe three unions
sometime nest week.

-telephone migmeer won The coal industry would be
damages in Higii ^^3! to the energy require-

Cbort - yesterday because toe ments of future generations.
ringvKie. u&,hi5 ears will not Stop,, said Mr Orme. and would con* —, . w> Vmv >u « K»<w ^ utuiuim.
Mr John Ashton, 47, of Kin-' tinne to have a major share right to dissolve, merge, anj raided around to impress

caid . Road, Peckbam, suffers of “power-creation” and it .j
nu

?
sler or combine rad*- his girlfriend w^;jailed for t21

from' tiocitus. The noise is wonld need the investment it
vtaaal members of groups. - mouths, nine of them suspended,

continuous and unbearable . at had been denied. To call out on strike part 0f. at Spnthwark..Crowu : Court'.yes-
IU??

t,
^ . - In the last 10 years Ibere dr an entire area although a l?lo^y'v-n

,M
H
i

e
rys russ

sIrnic 5,111^
and there was a lond bang, - Sudl

p?^!1

:°
ow ^5“ ^ \ ^ c ,

. being an airline pilot' and had
.Mr Justice Tucker said Mr an B Thr introduction of levies and worn the uniform to stay at. top
Ashton ms not wearing any -

n "es 10 the u5tr> ' the mdemnitv of aU eiecu- Jxmdon hotels, admitted- nine-
protection fur His ears and be Mr Scarsill said the NUM live members, to apply retro- charges of deception' which had
round British - Telecom two accepted Mr Ormc's inyiiation spectively: invraalters- carried

_ cost his victims £5.40f) and asked
tirirds to blame and - Hilti of and there would be no difficulty 1 nut with the authority .of thC’ far nine1 other offences^ to be
Manchtoter, one third. in working together. executive. considered.

InforroMtalks -

He played down the effect of
toe breakdown of toe “concor-
dat” “Tearing it up doesn't
produce a penny more," he said,

adding that the Bnmham
machinery would remain until

tbe- Government created an
alternative.

' Sir Keith is not thought
likely to trv to regain control
over pay talks in- the immediate
future, certainly 'not before
informa! talks between toe
Labour - led employers s and
unions on Monday.

.

The teachers, .will press the
load authorities to affirm their
commitment to a" substantial

"

pay- offer .This would idenlto

hire to . exceed the
.
earnines

.index of 9-4 per' cent., said
Mr. Jaivis. •

Hopes for a sefctlememt of toe
coKegfe lecturers’ pay dispute
were almost buoyant at talks
vgsterdby. The lecturers hope
for an Improved offer, having
Ejected four, per cent and for

.

attTtHi -to free the promotion
logjam at the lower end of the
salary scale.

DROP IN

SALES OF
NEW CARS
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JUNGLE OTY FOUND
An expedition to the high

Amazon jungle has found the
nans of an ancient Indian city
of about 24,000 biiikhngs. 600
miles north of Lima. The forti-
fied complex covers about 75
square nuies.—Renter.

- By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

AFTER a rea>nW>realdng-
trend-, over the first

five months of the year
new car sales slipped

bade in June.
' Total registrations were
135,708, compared with 139.722
in June 1984—-a fall of jurt over
2*8 pr cent, according to figures

issued last-.night by the .Society

of Motor 1 Manufacturers, and
Traders.

They brou^it fte'hjdf yearly

sales total to 943,636, a drop
of .0 -1 per. cent on the January*

June 1984 total of 945J168.

The three
.
leading sellers,

Ford, General. Motor^Vaus-
h all.'Opel and BL had

;
lower

market shares ih~ June com-
pared. with a year ago. .... .

- Ford' took . 28 ;t . . per «®1

against. 31-5 per cent in Jane
last year. G M had 36-5 oer
cent" (17-1 per cent) and BL
slipped back to 16 per cent,

a^mst 17 per cent last year.

BI^s. fall .is particularly

worrying because Austin Rover
has been" trying to increase' its

share this year, but toe latest

figures -have - -not- - benefited
from . the full effects of the
State-backed group’s .

“Now „ . t&

We’re' Motoring ' sales cam-
paign.

Sales of imported cars, -in-,

rinding foreign-built Fords and. ,,r - p w -
n

Vauxhalls. were again wefl up ? ' iS ^accounting for 59-7 per cent of South' >n° ^
the market against 54-9 per.^VjJJ- ^ed tow

cent a year ago.
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. . SH-ADOWY links between
TXT'BT O • .-the- illicit- ’dnig trade

*^V I I 'fl'T -'•' rh 1 ' wfe and international terrorism
cwJ- v/JLJ-J- JLfA 1_JLJ \JU . emerged . during the three

;

week- trial at' Chelmsford
» eu^n" Crowtr Court.
®5' «JO£fj\ bHAW .The connection was .only

piVE men involved in an attempt to smuggle' JJffi&g- SSv^lln^th^SekJS
•four-and-a-ha^ tons of cannabis resin;

worth £10-8 million into Britain were iailed I?, finance elements of; the

at Chelmsford Crown Court yesterday. tion
estme Llbcrat,on 0r*an,sa'

The. consignment, taken on board the schooner raSbkresfn aTtf<£R of
Rotiert Gordon (69 tons) alter a rendezvous With ' the case, high-grade " Lebanese

gunmen off the coast of Northern Lebanon, was g l*‘p
a{ffi8h^SJfy^Sr

brought ashore .in darkness at North Fambridge. a ."tan. was- loaded on- •to\-th£]

hamlet on the. River Crouch in Essex, on Oct. 4

last year. , miles off the coasi of Tripoli

j

The. hcnunoeM erhnnnoe !
Cr«« Avenue. Comnsbam. northern Lebanon, last Ausicst.

JSZxEE. Essex-
' J"d * icholas K was -brought to the rende*

was tracked, across the Mod*-
; Kefeisakis. 26. from Ithudcs. vous by khaki-shirted men

terranean ana up tne
; \vcrc each sentenced to Jive carrying Russian-made AK47

English Channel in an under-
j

years. Kalashnikov rifles; -the standard

-

cover operation by Customs I .... terrorist wcanon. The ship then!
and .Excise- n-ho finally! Firearms in. wheelhouse turned |£n degrees and headed I

moved in with armed poticeS ! Judge Greenwood, who back towards Britain.-
[

They made the largest ordered Keferakis. to be ' Riri_ pn(1 ff>|j
1

seizure of canabis resin in deported at the end of his u ,riS doa »w,a
;

Western Europe. sentence, said to Iht* five Brian John Barker, the m3n 1

But the man Customs aCLUScd that but for the l>ri whom police believe put the I

officers believe u the “'Mr Big” Hancc of
.
^ Customs officers deal together, and who is stiU 1
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WOMAN
SHOT IN

STREET
By JOHN WEEKES

Crime Staff
*

^ WOMAN -was .critically

ill last ‘ night after

.
being shot in the' head
while waiting for her hus-

band outside a . bank in

GerkcmveU.
Two men rode up outside the

bank in Skinner Street nn a
motorcycle and the pillion

passenger fired a shotgun
straight at Mrs Juiia Tavlor. a
housewife in her mid-thirties,
before escaping.

She was in a " verv serious
”

rendition in St Bartholomew’s;
Hospital after undergoing'
surgv.

The ^ Doily. Trlfgraph. Saturday* -My 6. 19.SS • J -

‘Dr Evil Eyes’

gets life for

killing his wife
/A FORMER optician who was dubbed- u Dr

Evil Eyes '* was sentenced to life

imprisonment yesterday for killing his wife ’

with a claw hammer ^ .
«

.

—— ....

in their garage. '% jr3* ..
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The .worr.an lying where she was shot in a London
street yesterday..

Court escaper jailed

passenger fired a shotgun m their garage. |

straight at Mrs Juiia Tavlor. a ..
° _ £- Ar '

housewife in her mid-thirties. Brian Harris, 49, Of
before escaping. Cottesmore P 1 a c e

,

Blackpool, admitted the
Hospital after undergoing manslaughter of his wife "fwgMK WrZ-.
surgv- Edna due to .diminished
Mrs Taylor, of North Hill. r„nnn«hilitv Wt j

-

High gate, had been to Barclays
responsit)illt>

.

'Bank in Rosebery - Avenue. The jurv at Preston Crown ®; "'*^**r :5
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Clekeowell. with her husband. Court was told that Harris &*•:>'-' V^' JSm*.
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,
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(ect their car while he stayed road accident in 196— lP<r!
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in the bank. I Two years ago Harris was \ l mm&jr
Detecti'/es believe the rob- ientf
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hers mav have thought she had ™nth
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Jail., suspended for tv.o St mm
the mone* with her. * years for giving women drugs

Sril]| Harris: lulled -his wif*
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The couple have two chi.-

.n^order .to ^eve sexual totef ,ilh . huBmer.
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.
s*x no one in returned home to

j
opticians shops .n the Preston Blackpool in a tcrribJe mood.
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of antJ Edna accused him of not

Brian Harris: lulled -his wife «*-

with a hammer.

11 YEARS FOR
ROBBER WHO
SHOT GUARD
Moments after shooting

.
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ac. rj ,d?r .
distnet of antJ tdna accuSed him of not r

,

Lancashire. Jhe ca»r received being the children's father,
widespread publicity. with Hp decided to commit
twadhnes aboat -Dr Evil suicide.-. Later he saw his wife
Jj‘- es

- sLaoding in the garage with a -r

‘

Offered <vmnathv srairk her face -

" He JoW ‘‘i~*unerea sympattiy
control

. and took out the
Mr David Poole, QC, prose- hammer to strike her

being conamed iJ°thr i!;-R5l S’isfond “f”?rl?‘**oiT?nd A DRUGS supplier who court and escaped fleein? on security guard. Ter eS ce 7 1*’ «»?»* .«»« repeatedly about the head."

importation of cannabis resin, glamorous cars.
" ’ ~ ’ ^ escaped from a court
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better. and. David Crigbto.n. 22. of Barker in Cvpn

Bui he said that the scheme Hillside Crescent, Weldon,
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Undercover agen Is shadowed
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M tary of AsSef. Jfcdilerrenean aod Tovsce the two men and their asso- ^"smligHD^cocSnc valued defending, .aid that March', n- Islington, admitted robbery, made him. detiver a note which
r~ Afje* a fu !I R-’tish Rail. nr«aniseri th»
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“ thr0U "n ham but grew un in Australia, firearm in March- this rear. not to be in the house apd distasteful example of their
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s ° * Very scared followe devprvwhcre, dav and ‘ had- been involved in two unsuc- The judge told him: -What when he visited his two. .voung sex 1 have ever encountered. :
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* from' ',k.

la-ttC Jones* of The Saltings,
,

_ night. Customs men posed as Mr David Martineau. prose- cessful smuggling attempts in yon have done nobody can dau-shtm. Mr Jack Price. Q C, defend-'
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’ JV Cancwdon. Essex, and Guy. of .
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11?'' D®NALL vL for telephone engineers, workmen, curing, said that a month later 1975 in which consignments of tolerate. The public, owe a On the day of the killing, ins, said "Mrs Harris - was a ..

leaped from the cannabi' were seized, by Cus-
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great deal to people like Mr Feb. 3, Harris went to see his lady of great violence who was ,--••

ridge magistrates.* toms officers.
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Cowan and Mr Cox." children and 1 when he found also given to hy sterics.

imprisonment. The maximum is
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Townsend. Thoresen offers you a choice of ideal

routes via Calais, Boulogne, Zeebrugge, Le Havre and

Cherbourg. So wherever you’re heading, you can make

sure you set off in the right direction.

By JOHN SHAW

Easy king
OPERATION

Point when Cfae .investigat- .
llieir vehicles were concealed home ahead of time. :
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efficient start to your holiday on the Continent. Book the ,
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book one. of our all-inclusive holidays.and save money too.
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'Sgles teta. * towed into Ipswich, the whole 0n, flares shot in the air and K5
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“T: 3 -B:2 gj ^ V-^55!!
' 'Would nave gone hay- Store- w4sTh“icVr o“r-Ks°S '™SrVe^eS^ Uune 35r-« l -

j..i: r:
Wre< head with a searchlight under- J?

a lvas
juLe L^ris
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'* ''*•**?# Headlights flashed JgjJ’
who,e place came McCrecdy told him: "If you

f
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*
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want to end up in the gutter:
'3P-* . r. .

The whole operation would Jones, the luckless skipper, Dn a wej night, that's your
j

Jr,-, market Jv*-;
'

- "avc iad ^ moved up the and Crigfaton were business. It’s a free countri-." J

d
•

7 yr
. poast without anybody know- arrested. Tbe trap had been The judge failed to set a Tull •

i
: TorS -c<1

;

“g - You tr>' and move 150 *Pruil S- successfully. explanation on how Cudworlh,
[

‘ .rlasaiRtfS 1 i

and a11 lheir vehiefes with only £50 a week State,

j m. JUU^L. miitu « V ",V i *i ‘ “v .

explanation on how Cudworlh,
[

with onlv £50 a week State i

benefit, coiild afford £120 a week
on - drugs.

asy Boarding
AVe’ve two-lane loading at ; Dover. We have our

own terminal-at Felixstowe. Ifyou sail from Portsmouth,

theM275 takes youvirtually onto our quay..So you can be

sure of a fast get-away wherever you start.

Easy Sailing
Relax in our comfortable, modern ships. Have a

drink or enjoy a meal. Go duty-free shopping. Use our

handy exchange bureaux. Onlonger crossings you’JI find

cabins andvideo cinemas- and forkids there are video games

and ajunior Sailors’ Club with a chance to meetthe captain.

anT. EV?
#rS -lewry^7 .

••• 'ihaw •lL‘*

1V*
i figure fgS-UrouL*-;"

'AVt'rr --L1
'

.
,D READ PORN

rained. .We . would have been
.

XJLiliTLy itlilii

magazines was look-out
: MJ* FOR burglar
; ^ ever cinrA ch<> Palma cameu out a Sav^gr *

i'-" Majorca. on Aii®- 3 watched sex attack. 'on a • 52-year-old A blind man acted as look-out

from the shores Se entered houswffe after reading poroo- for a burglar, Warwick Crown
•‘*-;the River Crouch graphic magazines was jailed Court was told yesterday. As

Qn rvt ^ icVinrp :
f<,r ^ve i'eaTS at ^d Bailey soon as bind Edward Bennett

:- .r
uo a. Jones came asnore UKlMYta., hie An*

BLIND MAN
WAS LOOK-OUT
FOR BURGLAR

Easy Arriving
Ourall-inclusivemotoringholidays give you a choice

of dozens of bungalows, apartments, cottages, villas,

chalets and mobile homes throughout the Continent. And
-Tnijjv- -we1

ljbe happy to cover all your insurance needs -too.

Easy on your wallet
i- in a ,ldr«n4 a ytSlerOHJ'. ucaru a we, uc uuicu ub uuj,

V 2 -a
-3
,. J 5hore t at -

Ian Lobicy> 32* tricked bis which was the warning signal
' =

- Lh?
C
f„ th way into the flat of ^Mrs Rita to the burglar, and then fled.

“ Cranbrook Road. D- Bennett, 32. of Birch Tree
i

.. iji. -ford, by prentending he had to Road, Nuneaton, pleaded guilty
-a -5' .r^.^P£0srte Bnrnham-op-Cronch- tiieck h , r teleohone. ^aid Mr tn takin* nart in the burelarv

heard a car, he called his dog.

ihe • act-oun.

-

wir.'^h** T1rs'
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»n>- ; Over i

n**i import**'

itmin, 3 ‘;*
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,

nud-stteam. pleaded gnOty to causing her Road. Nuneaton, admitted two
. leeat j* a van arrived, and a second grievous bodily ha ran. burglaries and a shoplifting

r- ;S'“i. ed*. The operation was ——— - offence. He was ordered to do

i^V' l
'
r’'“ "Oytng to itsjdimas. J3f> hours1 communitj- service,

J
• paritened Customs launches PROTESTER JAILED fined £10 and ordered to pay,

^ 5 ,<&: >Q Position. Searchlights £252 compensation.
for. i

v

A
:: - J set;up on thebank. Armed _ MaW ?.^

er
V erf -

Sfli*
'•

• r:S. :S
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-
' with Mackened faces and End, Harstoo. . Cambnd eshire,

type balaclava taken to HoHoway jail MEDALS STOLEN .

•.til”*1-, I,— W- »•: « . . - . _ ,
piMUCU KUUIV VD LUI

.r iwat :& b -") n van arrived, and a second nfrievous oodi^v harm
(¥r Kudi -j.. i»<'— -j

•' “lowed.. The . operation was
.

— —-

IjMt ooviDg to its climax.
USX ;

•' ’ Darkened nnrtnm« laimrhpc PPriTPCTTR T

r. We have the cheapestfamily crossings from Dover

and from Portsmouth. And look out for our special offers

on 60-hour and 5-day'Mini-Breaks,., with savings of

up to-50%. ”*

When you add it all up, it’s easy to seewhy Townsend Thoresen has been voted

Number 1 Car Feiry Company six years running. Contact your local travel agent to find fejSy

out more, ; or call us direct on:- (0304) 203388. (Hours: 07.30-19.30, 7 days a week.)

IT’S EASY GOING
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- v«B«iJ- .-c-a"
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’Alice with bhekened faces and En<t Harstoo. Cambndgeshire,
paring " S a S " type balaclava was taken to Hotonv -jad MEDALS STOLEN .

«fks. were- on • the alert yesterday after refusing to pay : ^
f.beving the. smugglers might a £40 fine

.
imposed -by A .consignment of 1,290 com-

,e armed. ' Berkshire magistrates after a memorative medals portraiTng yrr
DOVEtt-CALAJS,BOYER-BOULOCNE.T30VER-ZEEBBUGGE, I*ORTSMOUTH-LE HAVRE, PORTSMOUTH-CHERBOURG;FEUXSTOWE-itrEBRUGGE,UltS&CAlSSSX&N'.
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EUROPEAN MUSIC YEAR 1985
^ The Uni led Kingdom Committee for European .Music Year
-* (Chairman: hkh The Dube o( Kent) presents

HANDEL
TERCENTENARY FESTIVAL
Spunsomi br BASF 1'niied Kingdom Limited

WEST.M1NSTER ABBEY

CHOIR OF WESTMINSTER ABBEY,

TOE ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC,

Simon Predion

*

HANDEL Coronation Anthems, Organ Concertos, etc.
£2 loo viewl ONLY

ST JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE

THE ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC llopwood
HANDEL Cantatas {Emma Kirfehy), Bach, Scarlatti

£7. £5-50. M-50. E5-50, £2-50

LONDON HANDEL ORCHESTRA, Den^s Darlow
HA.VDEL Clori. Tirsi e Fileno (Dramatic Cantata)
U-aO. £4. £2-50

LONDON HANDEL CHOIR & OKCH„ Denys Harlow
HANDEL Theodora (complete)
£7. £5- 50. £4-30, £3-50. £3-50

<

ST MARTEV-BV-THE-FIELDS
THREE LUNCSTEVIE CONCERTS at 1 P-tn.

L’ECOLE D’ORPHEE Handel Chamber Music

ROBERT WOOLLEY harpsichord rental—Handel

L'ECOLE DDRPHEE Handel' Chamber Mu;ic
£1 50 in advance or £2 on dor
Tickets far Westminster Abfey, Si. John a & St. Mania's from
Bax Office. SI. John's, Smith Square. SWl. 01-822 1061.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TPES 16 TAVERNER CHOIR & PLAYERS, And rear Parrott

-i; „„ HANDEL Israel in Egypt
l.-W p.m. £T . xs-so. £4 50, £3-50. £2-50

WED 17 ML'SICA ANTIQl’A KOLN
- _ Handel. Scarlatti. Bach i Brandenburg 5>
<•>*3 pJU. £5-50. £4. £2-50

THURS IS RAGLAN' BAROQUE PLA1TJIS & SINGERS,

7 45 n m Nicholas. Kraemer
HANDEL Dudt Dominus. Concert* Gross i, etc.
£7-50. £5-50. £4-50. £3 50. £2-50
Tickets from RFH Box Office 01-928 3191, c.c. 01-92S 8800.

TERCENTENARY CONFERENCE at the ROYAL
SOCIETY OF ARTS Mon. 15-Fri. 19 July

Admission Free
Detailed brochure (please enclose s.a.e.1 from The Secre-
tary, European Music Year, 1 Surrey Street, London
WC2R 2PS.

GLG Working for the Arts in London

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

MATSUYAMA BALLET COMPANY TOKYO
with the incomparable

SWANLAKE GISELLE
- '29,July"- 8 August 9 . 10 August

v EVGS7:3C. MATS (3 10 Aug} 2.30 •

. , ; , .

*

•/

V"'
-V'f -K '

!-0Pto ;^,St. Martin's Lan&WC2N 4ES ;

01 -836

^

Otcheshaof .
Welsh National

John Street

Cardiff CPI 4SP
Tel: 0223 409977

requires

First Violin

Applications with telephone

number to Barbara Dannatt

NORTHERN SINF0NLV OF
ENGLAND

Afttide Director: Richard HickOX
has a ucam1 (or

RANK & FILE VIOLINS
Time are tall-Umc. salaried positions

and the Slnfonla offers a good pension
actumc*

Auditions mir be held In July or
September.

Written applications with fun details

of training and proiMsInnol experience

hoold be sent to:— Martin Mamw.
General Manager. Northern sinloma
Concert Society Ltd.. The Stnfonln
Centre. 41 J-smond \al*. Newcastle
noon True. NR2 IPG.

St John's Smith Square
tondon SW1P 3HA Di.TM.lnn Joanna Brendon

i Box Office 01-222 1061 Mon-In 11 am-6pm
and from 6pm at each concert

iffli. l.l r .
’T.;

EBC Lt-TvCHTl VrF CONCERT
LINDSAY OL'AKTET
Bccibovcn: QvarreC No. IS In A minor. Op. 132

TiUMbCF {THE MUSIC ENSEMBLE AND CHORDS
9 July I Keith wn&um rood- Delay : . Mhu RtPer L'bmnme arm*. Mamed

7.30 p.m.
;
Datfra: Mesa super L'bomme afair. Maxwell DarfesiGeMiaUa: Tenebrae

(Miper GtsuICd.
!c3-50. £3, EJ-SOi £2 tSWVY. OATS l'B4D»-£l) The Musa: twniMr

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

JPPHILHARMONIA
O ORCHESTRA

Principal Conductor: GIUSEPPE SEVOPOU

RICCARDO MTjTI
Conduct.*

Tuesday Next 9 July at 7.30

JANET BAKER
Martueci: Notlurno for Orchestra

Berlioz: iSniu d'ete
Berlioz: Symphonic Fanumtique

Sponsored bv Charles of the Rice
Tickets. Eo-50. £4. £5. EG. £7, ES. £9. £10

from Hall 102-928 3191 ». C.C. f01-928 3300) & usual agents.

THURSDAY NEXT 11 JULY at 7-30 p.m...

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA
NICHOLAS KRAEMER

Fireworks. Water Music, Bach Double Concertos
Sponsored by (be Musicians’ Union

Ivf del j I Is mm Sun til Rank panel

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Mai?iehone Road. London WI 3HT

Sinfonia Concert, Monday fl July. 1983 at 730 p.m.
in the Duke's* Hall

Schubert Symphony Xo. 6 in C.
'

"Paul Patterson Dorn Concerto (Solulst David Laurence)
Kurt Weill Symphony Xo. 2 1 1933)

Conductor: Lnwrenee Leonard
Symphony Orchestra Concert. Thursday 11 July, 1985 at 7J0 pan.

in the Dube's Ball

3IahJer Symphony No. 2 m C (" ncxurrection "I
(Soloists Anne-Marie HetheringUm, Soprano
Susan Parry, Mezzo Soprano)

Conductor; Maurice Hiimfford
No tickets required

Dudley Russell presents

COUNTRY HOUSE CONCERTS
A series of Concert Ermines in some of England's lineal house*

A piano recital by TAMAS YASARY
(XKiiwmon i:t»Lst. > :iiiciic.tcr

Wednesday. 31 jnly
lOfLiru'iii tJaodnaod II ffk

>

A violin recital by NIGEL KENNEDY
K INEBWORTH HOI'S?-- Mrvenupe

Saturday. 17 August

noth nmlrnn Include private view nf houvr. and uiiHmul Uunei or ricnlc,
' Tk'kcblCDmililes: Cbarlbory. ^3xinrd OX7 3TO. Tel: 060B.8ll3tZ

GLC MUSIC IN THE OPEN AIR

KENWOOD LAKESIDE
. . Hampstead Lane, NW3

;

TONIGHT at 8 p.m.

London Symphony Orchestra'

Cnndnctor: -Norman Del Mar
Soloist: Douglas Camming*

Elgar: Overture Cockaigne (in JLondon Town)
Elgar: Celia Concerto in E minor
Strauss: Rosenkavalier Dances
Mussorgsky: Pictures at an Exhibition.

Unnumbered deckchair* £2-50— Sitting an the grass 5Op
Children 16 sud under, old age pensioner*, hill time students and the unemployed

Unnumbered da-rkrhalre £1-00 — Sitting on the gras* 50p

KENWOOD LAKESIDE CONCERTS EVERY SATURDAY AT 8 P.M. UNTIL
10 AUGUST. Telephone 91-633 1707 for farther details.

GLC Working for the Arts hi London

CHESTER SUMMER
^§f|F MUSIC FESTIVAL

19 - 27 JULY 1985
Art: --tic- Director: Martin Merry

Halid Orchestra. London Mozart Players

Stuttgart Piano Trio, Les Saquebon tiers tie Toulouse

Salomon Quarret. 'Berliner Band,' Domus
Mike Westwood Trio. Pasadena Roof Orchestra

Stanislaw- Skrowacrew ski, Martin Merrj

Heather Harper, Nicholas Kynaston. Prunella Scales

Pascal Roge and many more

FuU Proaromme and tickets mailable from
Festival Office. Gateway Theatre.
Hamilton Place. Chester CHI 2BH

Tel: (9244) 40393

FISHMONGERS HALL
TUESDAY NEXT 9 JULY al 8 p.m,

THAMESIDE f tSTtV.AE 1985
IU\YiMOND GURBAY presents

ITEHUDI MENUHIN
Viol in /Director

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

SunJUs |LONDON HANDEL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA _ _14 Julr Own- O jrloi-. rond. ABrnm Hanmn Sop. Jrnotfer Smith
. bop. Michael

7. JO p.m. Chance tcmuer-Trcor. Handel: Clori. Tirei e FUaae, A Drometic
jC*bi.-n» *f<r« cr-irp(»ie Lundon performaocn.
£5-50. £4. £2-50 '

;

Render Tmrmwrx FeVnal

Ttwdar NATIONAL CENTRE FOR ORCHESTRAL STUDIES SYMPHONY
16 July OflCWESTRA- Vernon Handley cxnxd. MBtemd; Saitr Pracoacale. Bpx:.

7.30 p.m. .Noreibbrr srgods: n-mphar^c poem H917). RacMunbrav: SsropOonv

Mi
7.30 P-iu.

Saturday
20 Jnl>

6.30 pan.

"Xd.S in A mioo: Op.44 H«56».
£j. £3-50. £B «NCS & OAPs £1-501 .... • >COS
Coacrn !»POTWored Sr Sun AUunre Group

'(ROYAL COl'NXY OF' BERKSHIRE YOUNG HUSTOANS. RUadeU
lCod;orio Grown Op.6 No. I. Pochette!: Oman- Bruckner: 3 Motel*.
(J. S- Bach: Brandroburt) Concerto No. 3. Vlviildl; • Spring • rrom the
jFaur Seasons. Britten: Simple Symphony Op. 4. Handel: Coronatioa
• Aathrm. £3- £2-50. £3 Berkshire Cmaty -Marie Ojfict

|LONDON ILANDEL CHOIR AND
.
ORCHESTRA.' Den* Darlaw cond-

Cnilaa Fbher sop. Cherlth MUHmro-Focr comtr. Charles Bren cotmter-
Iti-nor, Adrian Thompson tenor- Brian Kay baritone. HaodeL Theodora
•Itompletpi.
'£7, £5-30. £4-50. £5-50- £3-30 JImlet Terccraenary FnUnl

WIGMORE HALL YPIGMOBE CANADIAN DEBITS
Friday Next, 32 July at 7.30 pan. : '• '•

i ..

JANE LESLIE MacKENZIE
;

soprano •.
.

1 An ans|Hrioiu ENO debut ' Daily TelegnpU 1 <' -'A*'
- '

ROGER V1GNOLES piano . ? J
For details please gee -panel . v".'.

GLC MUSIC IN THE OPEN AIR
;;

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL
Crystal Palace Park, SJM9
TOMORROW at 8 pi.ni.

- London Symphony Orchestra

Conductor : Da-rid. Measham

Boaatid: ; Overture. William Tell •

Dvorak: Slavonic Dances, Opus 46 •
"

Ives: Variations on America
.

KolLu Suite: Three Cornered Hat
Handel/MaeliemsT Boyai Firewtuto Musjc with flrework diJ^ay

Numbered deckchair* £3-00 avaOeblr In advinre tron the GLC Royal FMfrd
Hall Bos Office 01-928 3191. C.C. 01-928 3800. --

On the Nlotn only — Unnumbered dMkeiwjre £3-30. arrinn oa tbh 9taw'-£l'30
auidren 16 add under, old eve peiwfnartii. fan tone strident* and the mMmpMvrd

Otummbered decktbaln £1 00. Slttiiio on the srjwSOp.'
"

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL CONCERTS EYES.Y SUNDAY AT
8-PJML UNTIL IB AUGCST—-Telephaiie 01-833 1M7 for- (arthet details.

GLC Working far the Art* to London

'
.

• T«J ENGOSH 0*A>CH TESTTVAC'
’

Director: Iku Lntandl. O.B.E-

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, COVENT:CARPER J-.
Sunday 2* July mt 1M pm . i

-’

<» ... TESEO
First Loudon performance since tHandeTs nUa^iw L

*f''Ilin at the

Queen's Theatre. Haymarket h.:-- .

'

ZebaTa Cal, VoMn iMartln-Oliver, -Lynda RusseH.VMaj-ftfu .affl Smith.
Penelope Walker. Sarah Walker .... i .

ENGLISH 3ACH FESTIVAL SAfiOQUE OBCHESTBA ft"RNGEBS
'

Conductor. JEAN-CLAUDE 3£A^!OHCK - - -1' - -

baroque" Production: TOW HAWBlBS. Desisnei*: TOHBVCX.iWffltF -

-noreurffai. £13. £11. £8. £4-50. £H Bo*e« £84. £33. from ROH -8d* Ofl-r *•.

48 Floral St-. London: WCZ- Open: 10 am-8 nm-Mon>Sat. RnmaMSk^Vt oreait <

card booking* 01-240 10661840 1911.
.

' .iSHSl :•

Sponsored by the A- <3. I^entSs-Foundatian ,and DBrrtayMMut* *
* • *

.

with support from the Arts CotrotU
i

"v'l.'i
•'

l
| Uf!

‘CT. C5-30. £4-50. £5- 50. £3-30 Tertxmcnawr FnUnt

Sl John’* Smith Square 5TI TONIGHT at 7.30 pju.
VIVALDI CONCERTO - ALLA BUST1CA ™

HANDEL LARGO
? 7 7 MYSTERY SYMPHONY (with competition i

j

^gjggjgj VTTALDI; L-ESTRO ASMONICO NO. 10—4 violins/cello

WALTHER GRUNER
ENTERNATTONAL LTEDER COMPETITION

CUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC & DRAMA . Jt i.

DARWCAN E-C2--

-

STAGE 3 SATUKDAY. 13 JULY from 2-30 pjn. ”T*T: t: ::

- SUNDAY, U JULY
£4 (Students £21

Jl uja. all day; . /
\ "

STAGE S MONDAY, 15 JULY
£5

. . iStudeuts
. £2)

from, ajo pjn- -y t-:

FINALS TUESDAY, IS JULY
E6 rStudents £3

j

3.15 pin.
. v>V %“' Ifr.v,i j-

Tickets: Cltr of London f«sni Box Ofiffc*.
. SL Panl'a Ctmrcttyard. 01.236 2801.

.

.

AH6L0-AUSTMAK SOCIETY Ofld VICTOR HOCHHAUSSt pmnt

of VIENNA.
?4-6; '19>23. i2^ qt 8 / Sunday OQtober 20 at S. Tickets: £5. £8

:
£12. £15, £18, £21 . £25

na 01-902 1234

L'lNfn 1%

JOSE-LL IS GARCIA violin
NEIU BLACK oboe

WILLIAM BENNETT flale

JFAN-LUG MALA leirnr

Bach: Concerto for Two Violins: Brandenburg Concerto' No. 5 Concerto
for Oboe and Violin

Handel: Concerto Grosso Op. H No. 7: 2 Arias from *Alrina'
Bach: Suite No. 2 in B minor
Ticket*: £19-50 U> Include pre-concert receollon find Intrrvul wine avunable rrom

Kuril Promt 01-741 9999
Sponsored, by National We*tmhisler Bank

BUXTON FESTIVAL
ST. ANN’S HOTEL-FESTIVAL EXTRA

19 Julv-ll August
Over 90 extra performances

at i!m faninns Georgian Hotel

Opening Concert : Festival Supper with tbe Belgrade Strings £10
Redials * Late Night Shows dr Talks it- Silent Film*

Caudelit Late Nlgbi Shows
FREE BROCHURE Iron) SI. Atm 'a Hotel.
The Crawcul. Buxton. Derby <0298) 2788

,. . ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Sir Jack Lyons Theatre

Marylebone Road. London NW1 5HT
Student** of the .Opera Class present

An American Double Bill;
MENOTTI: The Medium
BERASTEIN: Tronhle m Taliiii

Tanukay. 9th July, at 7 p-m- and Wednesday 10th July *8
S' p-m.

No initu reonlred

XKE ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL • ? .

Director: Una Lolandl. O.BJE. •
, u •

. .
HANDEL

•

i

. at HAMPTON COURT •

.
Saturday, 28 July, at U0 yju.

A Cl S & GALATEA
- ' A masque in costume
JEFFKS, KENNEDY, BATH, GOLDTH0EPE .

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL BAXOQVS ENSEMBLE, SINGESS AUXSEx**
Directed by DAVID BOBLOO. Jr-kChoreography SARAlf CBB.MBB Produced by .PAUL HSHJfOW.

£8- unrtMrved. £o oa
.
the -otaw. In tb« *w«k of -ndn the performaoc* v*»

_ . . . . place to the Orangerte A .-
; '

Boat Dorn l^mboth Ptev 8.30 pm. and return to coach- ^
'

Tickets £7-50 to jEnalisb Boca Festival Box, office to 18 -top* •

On the THAMES
By Boat the “ ROYAL PRINCESS ”

Sunday, 21 July Westminster Pie/, 8 pjo,
up the rrver towards Chelae» -

WATER MUSIC
ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL BAROQUE ORCHESTRA

directed by CHRISTOPHER HERONS ft DAVID. BOBLOT . ,

In 18th century costume . . _ . „ i . j
• £30 toctodlng Botfnt and vitne - - J .

Portal and Telephone Booking to: Eagliata Boch Festlral Box oificr.' 13 !

ilf, BARBICAN CENTRE Uii AUGUST yjf BARBICAN CENTRE ^ AUGUST jg BARBICAN CENTRE jSj

-'Ll*
<

. >i?t \ i:

I-
Z
ui
\m

Tter/Sra 1/4 AQVSt a 3.00pm

CdlBlUnnlnSinfBnia
Stephen BwtewcorKlurior

Hdwd StBgn nairaror

Haa Jeuxd'eniants

Pestew Barbartne Bephant

Mohr Paler and the WtfI

Afl seats £3.50

CkotwiycondiKtor
McAsian violin

Rtast Bne Mrtra HaCWnnElk

naBSo'.nO
andftffldolnA

hE
E3E5.50E7E8.50

Variaknson a Rococo Theme
MBSsorBsSyOparaTlw Mafriage’

Staged perl iffassn fifth Opm Slage

£3 £5.50 £7 £3.50

Sabirday 3 Aegosl al WHJpm
EftiqfieBaBzGoiKttjcajr

Hotrati SWtev piaiio

Kesttfesota OVTUe Heofides*
HauW Suite -Wite Music’

Rachcisdnv Piano Concerto No 2
J^Symplwy Mo 9 ‘rtom Ua
NOwWhW' Q£fiE?£S £3
Ff« Late NigWMnwrt with

lirawflfks.LakasdeTOTace. .-

CITY OF LONDON SMFONIA

Satarday 3 Angost sf lO.-dSptn

Rtehard KlctoJ! tamhictor

H0R39I Music forme Hoyal Rmvnrks
{wttBftfawrks)

Tw/Wsd G/7 August at 7.45pm

iffiSSnESl"®™*mi DB1I1QB, ire&H l tflTlifly,

Pattia Lhonnl, Unnas Bciffid,

Frmr Goddlm omdudor
£450S3 £9 £10.50

tiafigg, TtoSflnad, Unmlr
»wsky, Tb* Unttnffssof Ctnrtwag.

£3£4£S.50£7£8£S .

Music tram Cbarm Llm, The Sound
_i( Hudc, Wrtt SU* Swy and rtfyy

£3 £4 £5.50 £7 £8 £9
'

SttnUy 10 Aifonstat 7.45pm -
VE/VJDiyCaBCirt .

Cari torts conductor

JonSamgs
Pad Saato-Bamss piano

LudreicKenawiy narrator

.
BeatiwmRrst mavEmHilfrim
SyTnphan/No5

R«fc7lamn:VWnstonCiwri9ii&*-*
jwaemess Yoars , TinWorU aW*
VMaSm H» Battle of BrSan'
AittoudiWarsawConcerto
RodganVictnyatSea

"

Sausa Stars and Stupes Fbmw
Coptatf FanfaretvmaCDtonon Man
Arnold Bridge on the Rarer Kwal
.IWtoi'HenryV'taaapB .

SluspopuiarsanfflofthapBrioiL'

£3 £4 £5.50 £7S £9 •

23Saaday4A3gssJat 7.30pmSHTOtoras |Fitey9ABsn4at7.45pRl

and John U piano lFSnBmfclBg«itlli.ftij«
samara Moray soprano lAtaDaotoauth conductor
Daitiil bftsoiKtoaBn baritone

PKSBa Soria

Bsaawca Bano Concerto No4
num Requiem

£3 £4 £5 EE 50 ffl £10

WEd.PC?S-.'«V!T!l TH&'LSCr

TnwtW 13 tasnU at 7.45pm

smssBSsr
CMs Barber trombone

JaUfMiot saxophone
Marita Taytorfluitar

WBams W&'ve'oniy Just Begun
Cana Armavto 's Rhumoa
Dtsnond/Rrabaek lake Five

Bade Junpng at Uu Woodsida
OnkMrttiEsc^ide
Prinu/Boodman Sing Sing Shg
Music Iw OtBaBtetfOR

£3 £40.50X7 £3 £9

Walsaufaf14Aygotfat7.45pm
Jobs Dankworth conductor . . .

K*»fRatertrunpet
EonaMuseedaraiet
SerftaOrtyaiv ’LsCorsab’

,

'

Vmgoh ‘Charats ol Fire'

Dankraft Amaang Stare Varirfons.

Waber Clarinet Concertino

ttB8fctHtontee Fight of the
EtaffiXMiSS

(Mgtn Muse bom 'Oklahoma!’

£3£4£S.50E7£8£9

RwuhrIS Aqest at 7.45pm

Jste Itedoratt conductor

Sarah Erigtenap soprano

PaoIMflM-XiBBJtontrobto

Afraid Backus the DandipratMV .

Uejd Webtaer/Mnstoi Jesus Christ

Supsrctar— HighfigWs

Wtean Excerpts !rom 'HenryV -

Ntbta TheVe^ Thw^it of You
Dankworth Tom Sawyer's Saturday
Ltojnf WaUnr Pie Jcsu -from 'ReoUesi

MusicinrNoetCannL
£3 £4 £5.50 £7 £8 £9

I .^W.MiEaorjf.Nc f EsrivfttOrca;,:
j

Friday IBAqislat 6.30pm

AGAaConrenParfomanceof
MEARrmoffl

0 |||

628 8795 ^ -

tetanHf17Augiaat 7.45pm

UndaSympfanyOreiKhi

assffpsr' ^

T^teflovsky waltz from Hln
StoapmgBteuty'

* •

Sifleftom 'SwanLate
1

PlanoConeertnNo 1

Srite from 'The fMcracker*
iBizOwturB,wmcamon and

£*KffiSD£7.50£8.50

wifflitei llitfarad ccnductop
TteBtnmhom

aaaaaaRr
RwLateNi^apefterranc#
li*B^TBnaaLACAOBylY(p .

ANOBif MUSIC WIND BAND -

2SAogtetatlOQpin

-aj£8J0E»5>£1250 •

TBesdaytlAmpat at8JXho
UrfSaalaodutior -
WaasAMtoan&m '

SM^nAinatRuidpm^;:^; J
n^uhscwray coo*ctof:.;;’

:'T
' fif

r‘

.

JratFaiM piano
.i 2 't.

BandebWtaOv'TheHBhridS^ ‘ f :

BoMSuite WatorMa«»i‘ .
> T- Tlir

J,iIMraatoRanOancsftfl

ftwridOv The Bartierof Serib*
|MhnmRanoCcncartDN94
BaobmnieBf Piano Concerto Na3
£5£7J0£ttaZ50Ktt

Ute’f ljfwrttrat1/2/3/Sll7
mimmmmm'. ;•

"

BidHorn 9/10/12/SI .
:-; r.\

BctenI fl15/1 6Z22/23g9/g^ .: *
f

Tte f>2/3«^/'fr r

;

8/17/19/30/21/27/28/ i
-

Tteiraflter9/W/12/3n- - v
TtewiwMil Uflt , > >
mz-vmlm .--/lt-u

.

ftehf,»a»‘ '• *

.

BsfdHto^cismmnsfaf*-' .

Monday 19 August at 7.45pm

mus nwPtayBadrTrto
Spe^BrahTgrcntmaiTCa
£4E3£fi£7
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£S£8S7£B£9
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5LJE MacKJE^j^lE
soprano
s £1*0 detml fail* To1o

BPailfc

R-VfG.NOLES piann
Jrtaiis. pleas* see ^a.i*.

C lN THE OHE.N^^jjp'

jfcACE CONCERT BOfi
tfij Fata* Part. Si is

u,
‘

SORROW at £ p.m.

Symphony Orrhe^ira

WW • David Mea-h-itr.

4 BARBARIC ’ According to the Abbey^ ^ National the next bfegest

rAITm p society, average prices are
I..I H 1 r l ,f. lower now than they were

a vear ago in many areas.

BURNED SONS 1 lands, Wales? Yorkshire and

|

Humberside, the North-Wesl.

A “WItPKFn and har- 1
Northern Ireland and worst-

u • ^
U

,

“
L !

affected, the North, where the
banc couple who

j

average property sold this year
burnt their two sons with I cost 3-4 per cent, or £550 less

cigarettes were jailed at
thaD iast sun

?
mcr-

Peterborough Crowe Court

/4&Bhk JU-XilOXD Gl’BBAy presents at tie BARBICAN

fllttga TONIGHT at 8 p.m.

fJjjgF MOZART EVENING
Marriage -of .Figaro Overture; Symphony So. 35 "Haftier" K385

Plano Concerto Xo. 23 KISS; Kequittn K$26
.. CHAMREE ORCHESTRA OF LO.VDO.V LONDON' CHORALE
Conducr-ir: DAVID COLEMAN' ANTHONY GOLDSTONE piano
MARILYN LULL SMITH -soprano ANNA COOPER mei/o soprano

• HARRY- NICOLA, tenor. RICHARD JACKSON baritone
S5-50.-X-1 SO. 15-50. £6-50, £7-50, £8-50 Hall 01-O2B 8795 C.C 528 8891

"RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at the BARBICAN

|»7« TOMORROW at 3.80 p.m.

ijjjgj BACH—FAUJRE
Rub BRANDENBURG- CONCERTO No. 4

Bach COFFEE. CANTATA
jraore _ _ REQUIEM
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Conductor: STEPHEN CLEOBURY

. WILLIAM BENNETT, PAUL. DAVIES (lutes JOSEPHS 'GARCIA violin

PATRIZIA KWELLA soprano JVLILDWYN DAVIES tenor

DAVID WILSON-40UNSON baritone

a*.*V

Peterborough Crown Court
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yesterday, three years after tween North and South. The
forcing another boy to Abbey puts London's, increase

Almost the end of the fignt but the bull did not quite make it over the wall in Madrid yesterday.

drive a wooden stake into

his foot.

at 12-4 per cent against the
Halifax's. 16 per cent, and the-

Leeds Permanent calculations

CHOIR OF KING’S COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE K“ve.

1

During the trial Dr Alan show a 14 per cent- increase in

Teaman, a ' Peteroborough the capital. Between them, the
Hospital Registrar, said the two finance about 40 per cent,

boys aged two and 10 months of country’s house sales,

could be physically and emo- Last night a Halifax building
honally scarred for life. He society- economist, Mr David
counted 12 separate burns on Gilchrist, . said: “The house
the toddler and more, on the price gap cannot continue in-

definitely to widen, but as yet,

The man. and his eight-months we cannot tell how large that
pregnant wife, told police thev gap can become/'

boys t0 raake them He suggests that workers in

Yesterday in Parliament ASIAN IN

BAN ON Stansted Airport just BRENT
KERB 4

a white elephant’ LINE-UP

CRAWLING
£3-30. £5. C6--3CI. CS. £9-5D Hall 01-62B 8795 CC 633 8891
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VICTORUaCMlAVSER presents at the BARBIC.4JV

S
TOMORROW at 7.30
In trod need Jtc Conducted by

ANTONY HOPKINS

ixr suwl co\<:z?.?t e\w
tT—Ttk^enr livT i.ir loni7

nifclnfcMSf i5i- '-•a-:..

9NGLESB BACH FE^TTyTl
Oor lte» UlmO-. O.R t.

V HOUSE, COVENT GARDE

848JC- M'Jnly « 7.1-0 V-

TESEO
e tintt suftders wi:;= ?f :?

eH'* Tfusdn. Hafttu: -r!

ufMrer. tjvda B-jj-- :» 'Jjr-J«r i
Sarah Vf£. :•?-

SvAL.'•.4SOOUE ORc!sr*TT.U sw
k: MfcWiCLAUDE M 'IEr

am Uiina^ .
!Ii rrEE.VTF r

Q, LeTf«tl5 S**CSJl

fraa the Art- C; rcc!
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Al ueder compei
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:
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NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Soloist: PHILIP MARTIN
GBBsnOTX An American In Paris, Rhapsody in Blue
KHACHATURIAN Sabre nance from Cayaneh & Adaslo from • Spartacus ’

MUSSORGSKY Night on the Bare Mountain
FALLA ; Ritual Fire Dance
BORODIN polovtsian Dances

£4. £a £6. £7. £6 from-Hail Ol^Se 889L |,PI-623 a735

RAYMOND GOBEAY presents at the BARBICAN
THERSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 11, 12, 13 JULY at 8 p.m.

THE ALAGIC OF D’OYLY CARTE

GILBERT. AND SULUVAN GALA
tvUh' «' complete bbA costumed perlonuancr of Trial By Junr

’ Tbamu Lawler. Ralph Mason. Alistair Dtraldn. John ElUsaa

.

Pamela Field. Lotnloe Daniels. PatrUla Leonard a Cnono«
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: FRASER GOULDEVG

TWenty-fJa former mndben of the D’Ovly Cartr Opera CojnpanyJn noriplbsjrwi
Ow Svm Operas of ODbert and SoUlvaS melndlno Th" ftllkado.' The GaadflUecs.

MMS Pbuifore. The Ftraie* at Fuuoacr. The. Yeomen at tho Guard

I £«rS0.-£S-50. £0-50. £7-50. £8-50,. *S-SO Ball 01-628 8795 CC 01-638 889

J

#
RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at the BARBICAN

SATURDAY' 13 JULY at 3 pm.
ELGAR

Codungne Ovetture; -CeUo Concerto?
Enigma* Variations

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor: SIR YEHUDI MENUHIN
JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER coUo

£7-50. £8-50. £9-50. £10-50 Hall 01-628 8795 C.C. 0X-M8 B891

VICTOR BOCELHAUSER presenls at the BARBICAN

SUNDAY Uth JULY at 7.30

BACH—MOZART-—VIVALDI
i mSi 0) ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
NIBf Cnnduelor/harp^lcliord : PHILIP LEDCER

Clarinet: ELI EBAN Violins JOSE-LLIS CARCIA
- BACH: Brandenburg Concerto NoA. MOZART: Clarinet Concerto.

VIVALDI: The Fonr Seasons.
•'•£4. C5. £6. £7.' £8 from Hell 01-638 8891/01-6-8 8.35

BAYMDND GUBBAY presents at the BARBICAN

SUMMER LOVE CLASSICS
- tllvffiy LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

i3S!L ‘ TDBSMY “jSl 1&SS&G BEAUTY' WALTO.

Bfeet .5.;. ‘“...PIANO CONCERTO No. 2

J. ORPHEUS ""in" ' THE UNDERWORLD OVERTURE
iM-i...—.-— OKFttiSLin *. a

R(>SBS FKOM THE 'SOUTHn —
“rdVtEO .AND jl'LIET FANTASY OVERTURE

diictor:.FRASER COULDING 31AMJ0LM- BUNNS piano

.

_Cnnd«to«_FR^
BSIWLy „ JSJLY.i >

i
-p™.

.
j™™

ue“ave‘ _ the South will be ruluctaut to
Mr Richard Latham, prose- move North io fear

cuting said that the com>l& their property will not keep
whose aoonyonty was ordered

,pace vvith inflation, and that
?
0
.,
pft?te?nollle ch^fir

.
en > wer® they will never be able to afford

jailed in 1982 after being found t0 mi>ve south again,
guilty of cruelty to the mans
seven-year-old stepson- Terrace house
He said the man tied that .,For as IoDg as lhe caD con.

boy to a bed for long periods tinues to widen, those living in
and once picked him up and the South-East might hesitate to
threw him against a wall while accept, even a temporary post-
the mother looked on. iag outside that region," he

Stake in foot
sa,

i: .. . .

. , The society quoted the
The boy was once required example of what would have

to hit a piece of pointed wood happened to a family living in
into his own foot using a boot. a three-bedroom semi in the
This was done in the presence South East iF it had had to
of the wife, said Mr Latham. move North, for job reasons in

In the latest case the court January 1983.

heard how the man described The semi would have been
punishing the two-year-old. sold for £52,000 and for tbe

"However hard you hurt him same money- the family could

he just stood there and didn't have bought a 6hree4»edroom

take any notice,” he said hr a detached house in Yorkshire,

statement to police which Mr ^ years the family

Latham rtad in court. .could ‘seM lhe Yorkshire borne

»Tf t for £34,000 and move back
"If he played me up, I c^d.

threatened to burn him and I
s ^

would just tap his with a .ag- .
Bnt

r^*’
000J™

arette end to get Mm to ^ouse in

behave.’* South-east. To buy back the

The couple were couvictedof SS’Vto
“

S5 in Yortatire an eyte £23,500.

against both children. They had Abbey National figures put
denied all charges. the average price of homes

bought by first-time buyers in

.London during the past three
mouths at £37,527— with -other

Wicked act
1

JaU
ifeS^r

f

sr

five

iSS §g> £ ’snamSToSB,
TAYLOR said: "To do that to

a child under the age of three In the North, however, the

could only be regarded as a cost of the first-timers’ average

most wicked and barbaric act home has' fallen to £18,564 and
of cruelty.” other buyers’ homes to £28,048.

Sentencing the woman to four
.

•

years: he said : “"Anyone listen- « ,», an httpi?I7«
ing to such an appalling state- WfiLaH ftUrcJLa
ment of facts must be revolted An order to “strike” 500
that a mother should be party million Indian one- rupee coins
to this sort oF cruel and ‘bar- jms been won by -tbe Royal Mint
baric act.” at -Llandtrisant, near Cardiff,

The two children in the latest and will ensure 12 months work
case and tbe 10-month-old’s- for the 1,000 employees. A
twin brother are in care. pound is worth about 16 rupees.
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«. -p RAYMOND GCBBAY preseals at Oie BARBICAM

• LiBfiKtfS- RgfSh SUNDAY. 21 JULY, at 7JO p.m.

Si™' Ik® BEETHOVEN EVENING
coriolau Overture: Violin Concerto In D

ROYAL
^'IWLHARM(?^®HKSi»A

tBr0
Conducmri JAMES JUDD -

SIR YEHUDI MENUHIN violin .

: :
-85^8-5,. 8891^

‘ RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at ^I^1CAN
' TUESDAY TO SATDRD^>\..2>37 JULY

.
•

. .

1 ® Evening prefonnances at 8 pan. Saturday Matinee af3 pan.

An Entirely New Prodnctlon of

THE MAGIC OF VIENNA
? . JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA

Directed from tbe violin by. JACK EOTBSTEUf -

- 'fSS J^SSraUBS
r

DANCEM
B

‘tP8w *f£S5E*3“ffi^ Period
, JOHANN choreographer

W- IRC!:: Monuoa

« iohwn s;
rf0« £ft £7 50^« pSi. vraiwee: O-_»-S0. £6- «-S0

Bv&Ina -Pert*.: «-
:

87951 Credit Cards I01-6B* 8891»
.

. . .
*• Inner Looaon

J*9 -• Education Auuorirw

l MUSICAL director...

’ Op -FULHAM SYMPHONY
W0&£r J [

^ORCHESTRA AND
n|ggn : BEAUFORT OPERA

vRwnrired [ox I January 1®S 11 Ful-
—

*»-»-.V "-vj Il3,n 3rd South .Kensington Inslitule.

TMSKf'.'i
. 4»plKant* itioutd havr cnwnriu of

, ! T
' ' V. Utjnlnn . and coadpctixio orcfiifsirat «^ r>^

?S®‘ n^eritic graapa. Esperlence ot >vorV-M

twB/l’’*' ^ . vjjih adult flroapi will be an advaoyie.
’27-- •- 78nrof|*m. tr.E./ .«lary- l«-

; J
3-'

- Jvj tore.- Grade il W-6» OS HOuni per week)

>*.3 ! - l5,'l 3 1-£7.882. tncludlno. Unndon Allon-

Kite, ‘for *ppls**\ioa - -rorint and - lob

ygBRS^j j* dtatrtniJo'u. .6.AE- .10. ruibom & s«ui«h

ituiiiuie, fieanfort . Jt.Qirie.

ljirr Road. Lqltdon S\V6 ILF. Io be

Trtirtwd --by 19 Jilii- 1985.

«^f©0r^;. A:,rj'.H4A -TS -AN LOCAL OPPORTUNITIES
.t! ... EMPLOYER.

9 - 13 July 1985

ACADEMY OF
ST. MAHTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS
Chnrch ot St. Martin-in-the*FieldB

Tnbbar Sww. Looiw,

1 tieadcr g July 8*39p<n by candleUgU
Iona Brown. Antbony Rolfe Jobmon. Timothy Btowa
Uotart, nritten. TcbafiKHSgy

IVedneMav 10 Jaly 8. 2Opm by camOeitibt -

Chamber Enjomblr _
Mozart. Dvorak. Raff

Thursday il July 8.30pm by cnmUeiUnht
loan Rroivn
Back. V tvaldf

Friday IS July 8-30pm by oandleMflht
Kenneth SOiho
Mozart. Barber. Arnold. Dvorak

Lavrio Heltav. Academy SC.
Fields. Alncn Horgan. Allredn Hodam. AntSunn- Rolle
Johneoo. Richard Jackson .

Ha>dn. Mozart, Reqniem

Bookbta: By tel. Icc) from Tickermaeuer on 01-379 6*S3-
Mon-Sat 9atD-9mn. or from any \VHSmWi TraveiBraiRh
nalionuide. In aenmn St. Minin’* Church Bov Offlre. 3
Si. Martin's Place. WC*. I0am-7pm aiery day. Pnw

.

SCM CORPORATION

of New York, first time sponsors in the U.K.

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

T^ROM' September fines

of- up to £2,000 could

be- imposed on drivers

who', solicit women in-their

cars, following the passage
through Parliament yester-

day of a Private Members’
Bill introduced by Miss
JANET: F00KES (C,

Plymouth Drake!.

The '. BUI to outlaw kerb
crawling could get its ‘Royal

Assent as- early as next week,
and -be 1 law within two months.

Despite last minute support
from one of tbe measure's

major critics. Mr Tom' Marlow
(G* .

Northampton N.\ who
feared that -innocent men
might be prosecuted, TVl ps
accepted Lords amendments.

The ' Lords- had •• shared .his

concern -that the Bill could be
used.' against' innocent men
who ’merely stopped a woman
in their car to ask the way.
so .they amended the. Bfll to.

apply to. men who solicited

^persistently.”
'

4
However, Mr MARLOW was

still . unhappy • with, this and
wanted a - full .debate on the
matter. He- was ".particularly,

irritated- by. a second. Lords
amendment giving ' a woman
redress -if"rfie suffered nuisance
from' a' single .approach by. a-

kerbcrawler.

‘Filibuster fears

It'had been- widely feared

that -he- would attempt to fili-

buster- proceedings, and if he
had talked out lhe Bill it would
have been lost forever, and
vesterday ' was' the last allotted

day'’for' Private ' Members’ Bills.

However, • Miss F00KES-
accepted tbe-'Lords amendments
as-” a reasonable compromise."
and'Mr: MELL0R, Junior Home
Office- Minister, assured Mr
Marlow that the law would .be

applied ito meet his “perfectly

J^itimate"- -'concern.*

He'acknowledged .'fears 'that

the
1

lives of innocent men could

be frighted by th'e.misinterpre-

tation of one incident by “over-
zealous policemen ", - and pro-

posed that prosecutions under
the Bill should-require evidence
either from the woman herself

or from- someone in the nelgh-

bourbood, “ save in'-exceptional
circumstances

Important effect

Under 'the Bill’s terms, men
who solicit women persistently

in ’th'err cars will -receive fines

of.up.to £400. and if they dp so

in a frightening manner the.

penalty could -be- as much as

£2,000..'.

.Another important effect of

the Bill is to raise the maximum
sentence for attempted .rape

from, seven, years, to life

imprisonment.

Yesterday Miss FO0KE5 was
delighted . that the .Bill would

.

become- law. She said: -“I hope
this- will bring immediate relief

'

in- -Bedford Hill, - parts of
Tooting, Southampton and in

-

any, my ‘ own - constituency of
Plymou th •Drake.”

By JF4LTEJ? .iBtfl.V Parliamentary Staff

S
TANSTED Airport was a white elephant, and

further development there was unnecessary

when only 500,000 passengers a year were using an

airport with a capacity to serve .two million,

Baroness BURTON OF
COVENTRY told peers *be \ <^5* only be

. provided at the nght time by
yesterday. development at Stansted.

Plans for it to go ahead. Lord UNDERHILL. Opposition

plus Government resistance Front Bench spokesman, argued

to a- second Gatwick .runway, that some limit had to be set

were fundMnental policy t0 demand m the South-East,

flaws, she said in a debate Increasing capacity at Stan-

on tiie Government's . air- sted to- an eventual. 15 million

ports policy. would be unacceptable.

She condemned cross-subsi- While civil aviation was- vital

dies of £8 a head for passengers to this country farther -develop*

who used Stanstead. which "had rnent- in- the South-east could
a £3-88 million, operating deficit not go on unabated. There
last year. . would be bitterness in both the

It was good to note bv impli-
Midlands and the North if so

cation that the Government had bc
5aJIS«S1K m,?

111

at last -condemned the British alJowed for development there.

Airport Auhroitt 4 ftnlv ^av »Airport Aunrout 4 0nly way
*

Airport Authoritj-’s cross-sub-
T - nfmu’iBDvvivn rr\

sidies policy. Mr Ridley should -J*®™ ^Q'
call for it to stop now. a former British Airports Auth-

oTTO'frtNT - , .. *
ontv chairman, said airlines and

Lady BURTON said that their passengers could not be
whoi the decision was taken forced to go to places wherem June 3954 to make Gatwick they did not want to go simply

"Ii
Jor *5*™**°“! airport, by proriding a nice airport

the themlVIimster. of Transport, there. and most long-haul
Lord ^d-Garpenter, had desig- travellers wanted to go to
nated n as a two-runwav air- London

Jinsrt £essentul far. aiy major airport.
“a

T
nste

?„ wittf
She deplored Government immediate problem of the

decisions which had prevented 3990s. However, it was
the laying of teh second run- essential in the nationalessential m tbe national

interest to make the fullest use

‘-PiaTi+v-ftf
of Heath Bow aud to have a

rlenty or room . second Gatwick runway.
Expert opinion held that, even Replying to the debate,

with its preseat 14-2 million Lord UtBFGARNE said that
passengers a year, peak-time charges at Stansted would
congestion on. -the Gatwick run- increase steeply as soon as
way was severe and could delay construction work began there,
departures -by an hour or more. There was no intention that it

There was plenty of room to should make continuing losses,

the south or south west of tbe While it bad been said that it
airport for a second runway, would be a mistake not to have
Eventually it would have to a second Gatwick runway, it

come, and the cost would be - would be equally mistaken to
les than development at Stan- take no account of the
sted. problems involved For Harley
Opening the debate. Lord and Crawley, or for Charwood

TREFGARNE,- Government ViHage, where people’s homes
Spokesman on Air Transport, would probably disappear. A
said that jairport caoacrtv in the second runway there was
South-East had to-be improved neither d esiTable nor
to meet a projected shortfall in practicable.-

Left moke gains in

Chief Whip’s seat
By LIN JENKINS

av W1M> ORCHESTRA. DEBUT
CONCERT Bupported 6? U»
ML&1CIAK&* UNION. ArtDHc Direr-

cun KJlBerlnr Plultm. COOihiCtflr;

HUGH KEELAN.
.
Uoder 2 .’LVNN

Ha'odcl rBEWORlii
MUSIC'. HOW SUITE IN F FEAT.

K. Aiwn HENDON DISMAY (1»t

ns if I
BKlm4.SVMPHO.NlE ULNESRE

cl TJHOMPHALE. SpiHhweric 'Jabbed.
|

ral. tendon Brldflf. 5 E 1 . ««!.. .luh-

17. 19S5. 7.30 p.m. Tirkrlt t'4 - 5U.

£5. U at Door or Rina 01-720 9539

SUNDAYS IN 1 JULY
. AT ST, PAUL’S CATHEDRAL

AT 11.00

The Cathedral Choir and

the St. Paul’s Chamber Orchestra
7 July Choral Communion. Ulssa Brevis In F
14 July Choral Communion, Missa Brens In-D .— Mozart

,

21 July ' Choral Marring, lncL Zadok the Priest— Handel

2& Jnly Choral Camnninlon, Nelson Mass Haydn
' (TbcM acnlui am htstnd of normal Snnday moinlna tarvlCM)

. FAIRFIELD HALLS, York Lane, Croydon, Surrey
WEDNESDAY 27 JULY *C 7JS pja.

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC
CHOIR AND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AND
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT CHOIR WITHTHE

CROYDON PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

BRITTEN: Spring Symphony No.44

ORFF: Carmina Burana
Conducior: JAMES GADDARN

rtekeli: £2 -50 . Sm .OOh 01-688 9291 * Credit phonei 01 -6B0 5955 - .

THIRD READING
FOR SOFTWARE
COPYRIGHT BILL
By Oar. Parliamentary Staff .

The Copyright
.

(Computer
Software^ Amendment Bill, a-

private .member’s measure
1 which extends the copyright
protection- for books to com-
puter programs, completed its-

passage through Parliament
yesterday- and awaits Royal
Assent.

A bill introduced by Mr
MICHAEL' McNAIR -WILSON
(C-, Newbury) to ensure that
health authorities have a -com-
plaints procedure For hospital

patients, also completed its' final

parliamentary’- stages.

• A third Private Member’s Bill

which finished its stages and

awaits Royal Assent provides

for greater public access to

lecri ruthority meetings and

documents.
-

The House rose at

5.07 p.rh.

.TOHE Labour . Chief Whip,
. Mr Michael Cocjcs’s,

hopes of holding on to bis

seat have faded, after
l^eft-wingers strengthened
their hold on the Bristol

South branch.
Despite disappointment that

the challenge by his supporters
to the Left-wmg officers seeking

.
re-election - failed at the annual
general meeting, he has given
no hint that he .intends lo

abandon the fight.

But, with the group continu-
ing in power, it seems unlikely

that be would win a reselection

battle to stand as their prospec-
tive candidate at the next
General Election.

His supporters believe that
they could still challenge what
they' see ' as procedural
anomalies, as happened ’IS

months’ ago when Mr Cocks
threatened legal action over a
meeting and demanded an
inquiry by the national execu-
tive committee.
They ruled that the 1984

meeting must be held again, a
decision that .

fuelled the
animosity between the Left-

wing and supporters of Mr
Cocks. The five major posts in

the local party have been held
by those in office, who were all

reselected by majorities of bet-

ween 25 and 30. an increase on
last year when the results were
very close.

Mr Cocks—who has held the

seat for 15 years and is the only
Labour !\IP in lhe West Countrv

—still feels he may have a

chance of winning a reselcction

battle.

A resolution by the National

Union of Labour Club's i* in

be put to
-

- party conference in

September, calling for votes to

be taken among the whole con-
stituency membership, rather
than just the delegates. Were
this implemented, Mr Cocks
would be at an advantage, as

he is well liked within the con-
stituency.

Mr Fred Pidgeon, a leading
supporter of Mr Cocks and a
Bristol

_
councillor, said :

** We
were disappointed by the result
but there are still several
courses of action we can • take.
It is early, days to start talking
about them and nobody should
be predicting his future.”

The reselection process will

probably begin in the autumn,
but the Left-wingers have made
it clear that they want a new
candidate whose thinking is

more in line with theirs.

LIQUIDATIONS UP
By Our Political Staff

The number of company
liquidations in England and
Wales between May 19S0 and-
May 3985 were 61,190, com-
pared to 50.511 in the five

years from 1974, Mr Fletcher,
Junior Trade and Industry
Minister, said yesterday in a
Commons written reply.

By Our Political Staff

'AN interesting Labour.
reselection process

,

takes place next week in
the London constituency
of Brent North.

The seat is held by Dr Rhodes
Bovson. Junior Northern Ireland
Minister, and it has been
targeted by Labour as a
possible marginal at the next
election.

.An Asian nominee, Mr Eraful
Patel, 46, is believed' to be the
favourite..

His selecipn would certainly
please .the Labour leadership
who are anxious to head .off a
row. at this year's party con-
ference in Bournemouth, on
black sections.

The more candidates who are
selected without assistance
from a black section wilt add to
their argument that such
groups are unnecessary within
the party and would further
dividt the party instead of
uniting members.

Main rival

Mr Patel, an investment
adviser and consultant working
mainly with Third World
couotries, has been a rnerhber
of .the party since 1959, is a
prominent campaigner for
immigrants’ rights, and was
formerly a mknber of the
Ugandan Resettlement Board.

;
His main rial on tbe short-

list of four is Mr Torn Bryson.
36, a Labour councillor for
Wembley and a former Labour
group leader for Brent. He is

an Inland Revenue tax inspec-
tor.

The two other candidates are
-miss Debbie Sander. 53, an
education officer at the Com-
monwealth Institute, who
fought Lewes, East Sussex, at
the last election, and Miss
Sandra Ernistoff. 26, a local
government officer and former
chairman oF Brent North con-
stituency party.

Tbe neighbouring ccmsitu-
encies of Brent Sooth and Brent
East have both recently held
controversial selection pro-
cesses.

Mr Kenneth' Livingstone heat
the sitting MP. Mr Reg Free-
son, for the nomination for
Brent East, and two weeks ago
Mr Paul Boateng. Left-wing
chairman of the GLC police
committee, secured the safe
seat of Brent South, in succes-
sion to Mr Laurie Favitt MP
who is to retire.

Griwrel El retIon: TTte : -suits at the
lafl election in Brrnt North were:
Bo '-win. R. i Con.'* 24.942: '.lac loon.
Mi* «- iLib.J 10.191; Moan. T.
i=DP-Lil» Afllnncwl 9.082. Con. mu-
14.651.

mS DENTISTS

EARNED OVER
£200,000

BBC PEACE PRIZE
BBC Television’s “Heart of

the Matter ” series was awarded
the 1964 United Nations Asso-
ciation media peace prize ves-
terday. The.pri.ie is for 'the
group raakine the greatest
media contribution io av.aken-
in? public awarenes of peace
issues. --

Two NHS dentists in Britain
earned more than £200.000 last

year, and 279 topped £100,000.
according to figures released by
the Health Minister; Mr Clarke,
yesterday.

.
Most received between

50.000 and' £60,000. The figures
are gross and da not include
the expenses of their practices;

but they do include the earn-
ings of their assistants.

The figures, contained In a

Commons written reolv to Mr
Willie Hamilton (Lab. Fife

Central), came the day after
the Commons- Public Accounts
Committee called for doser
scrutiny of dentists' salaries.

One dentist was said to have
earned £241,590 last year,
while 2,945 earned between
£40,000 and £50,000.

ELECTED LORDS’
BILL FAILS

By Our Parliamentary Staff

A Labour backbencher’s Bill
to replace. ‘the present compo-
sition of the House of Lords
with 400 ‘‘regional representa-
tives” elected every five 3’ears
by single transferable votes
failed to make orogress in the
Commons yesterday.

The brief debate had auto-
matically to be adjourned and
the Bill, introduced by Dr:John
Marker (Lab.. Wrexham), has
no chance of making headway.



'

3 By JOHN BUUXtCB in Nicosia .

V|*H1S American attempt to isolate: Beirut

^ airport and halt die activities of'Middle

East .Airlines,,-the Lebanese, national earner,; *

^^ilmost collapsed yesterday when. a groupof

European
.
feountries'- told the Lebanese they

rwould dtdt take part in the proposed boycott.

. Reports from Beirut said lie Lebanese Foreagtt

yjMmisfty caSed- in the European- Ambassadors' to
W rnmplam about Amgrirart efforts to isolate Bedntt

-

f tow.’*
added that Mr.

tiie representatives <tf fanned, to woric with

jprance, • Switzewand ^ and Mr ' Assad again to secure the
iz&reece, wim same others, release of the sesvea^ - - -

all raid they Would allow “ We.have reason to believe
Bast airiines togoiort that Syria. is makingan*effort to .

flying to their countries.'
.

play,a positive rtfle^
1

the State

"

states . also . toM the Department said. ..
' •

^'Lebanese they.had no Intention The • United States also

55m stoppingMEA JHgWs, .
- expr^acd concern yesterday

*•— » for the safety- of Americans m
* c: : Eager Greece

' Sudan following unproved
0 . Ciidon oeikJ jlYiran rolhtinnc and

111m 0
ja§£~ f,

"

&
r*

.
•'•i, £

'
'

m :

- .. . "it ,v , $. >

'V~ *

A. ^

Si^Arafc states .also /told the Department said. ..

^'.Lebanese they.had no Intention The United States also-

55« (stoppingMEA flights, .
•- expr^sed xoncem yesterday
, for the safety- of Americans m

* c:
' Eager Greecfe Sudan foDowing .approved

. Sudanese-Libyan relations and
’WTGreeCtf. was especially eager, an fafynf of Libyans into
-stoat ME A should go on flying Sudan. •••*.•.*

to Athens, and offered to take.. ^ Stato Department said
extra flights. The Grerit Govern- tha-t Libya’s fwelHmown

jmSicd£ was particulacly -incensed involvement in supporting ter-
...-vvfaeh ^Tneria-criticisedsecurity mrism » had heightened con*
-iaf Athens. airport, and advised cem- there about- the- security
Cf^'meripans not.to travel .there. Qf ^the ‘American Embassy-
V<Vbretain,- which was among the The United States was taking

j.Tcountries called tothe Lebanese appropriate measures,” -

xjEdreign Mkristery, -was non- The hew military ' leadership
-vnpmanttal; Mrs Thatcher has in' Khartoum is reported to-

i^said she' would welcome moves have told America it can. no
^fta Isolate- -Beirut, but wanted longer keep'

.
track of ail. the

*Ltoem taken - by all European Libyans in Sudan.,

partners, rather than • ——

•

;
,

''
‘

RISK: ‘VERY fflGH"

BXbaxd Bbsstoit in Wash-

.3&.JS writes: The 'United
• -dav and in a co^versatem vnUi states again warned Americans.

,Amen«n Ambassadorfilfr. yesterday to leavfe Ttehanon,.
continued to call for

“rtten that Lebanon would try to closure of Beirut international
4jjSf the Arab Transport Federa- airport until it was.freed front
;,:w t® respond to any American terrorism.
^^Kiycott The State Department
^ -’rhe

-

'White Bouse meanwhile spokesman,- calling on all

* i^ald that President Reagan American citizens to leave
% believed that President Assad Lebanon ' and advising no
t -of -S.vria, .who was thanked by Americans to travel there, said
-Mt Beagan for his efforts in. .the .risk to American citizens.

VjKiping ' to resolve the TWA -^as-, - .^h-’
•

.

No one

g-^flpstage- crisis, could help* tp .'.consider. . themselves
-releasa of lie reuianiiiig: imdume.^ . -r._.

tjacysn American hostages? in _.Tej
comment -m

Lebanon. := ;;Teports that the Arab league

^ffnctively in the hostage situa-'^contanmig.

inr-

spttce weapons?

irXktrbachev tells ZJ.S;
[ v

•’ ‘

,

L
J~. By NIGEL WAHE in Mo«:ow

REAGAN administrationLmust make “.the only

1
’^- Tight dedaon.!* • 4nd.i ban-^pace weapons, Mr

t ^irba.chey, Russian deader, told lie American Union

5 ^-jOf Concerned ; -Sdehtists

^tAMBODIA A the Saviet

FOCUS OF

By DAVID SHEARS
in Washington:

"Z^TR SEUUTZi American
ajoc Secretary of State,

began an Aaan .tour

jg&esterday, .is .-to support
Jf^South-Eak -Asian emorts
w£o - end

:
the- Vietnamese

jf^wccupalion of Cambodia.

ixat ; said -tiiat- the Soviet
' Union would definitely not

AT? ‘
. be The fira to'- deploy-.space

v ' weapons, •
.

-

rrntn ** 'Vbat- is. esaaifiat^aow' as
I nlr never befor& M^ farsighted

poliqr.based on.life understand-
mg of realities and- of thehtaiio dangers which-^we -shall- inevit-

fW*17 ably :encounter tomorrow,- if

American - today those-'who caa and must
of State.

make tbe only right ded-

LcJa^nm^ sio? CTade tbe responsibility
which rests With them,” he said,

m He recalled that Moscow was
seeking

_
at. the - Geneva arms

letnamese talks a fuU ban on the develop-
imoodia. ment, testing and deployment

Mugabe set

for easy

poll victory

: Ey JAMES MadWANUS •

in Harare*

jVfR ROBERT MUGABE’S
MMm

- ruling Zaua-PF party
was heading for an easy
victory - in - Zianbafiywe’s:

General- Election - last'

night, - winning 16 uf the
first 17 seats declared.

T3ie prane Miidster has*said
he is confident .of* .winning,
.between 65 end 70 of die! 80
common roH seats air the TOO
member assembly:. • ,

His party currently, holds. 57
seats .but early results showed
that Bishop Abel JVEuzorewa’s
United' African Nataonaf Goun-
.'dl was likely to lose its. three
members of Parliament.

Attention has. therefore been
foepsed on how many seats
Zann-PF can capture from Dc
Joshua Nkomo’s Zapu -party;
which - has - 20 members of
Pariiament. • ?

•

. V I » •' -• • -V.
Nkomo heartland y

•- Mr Mugabe and his Mintsfers
have'campaigned. ' «iergetatally
id t:

the * troubled MatabeldAnd
region :whadh is; the- heartiamf

Nkomo?s supporters—aK
sends 15 representatives, -to

Parliament. . : ' ^

Die real batde between* Mr
Mugabe and Dr Nkomo centres
on the Mhfiends, which -gave
the Zapu leader four seats in
the last Parliament under the
proportional representation
system- hspd .in -the. ,-198^
independence .eledfons.

.
" •.

Deputy.
-

Prime .lyCnister,'Mr
Simon Mczeoda jWion ;a.'-cdmforf->

i able -.victory-- in; the -.midlands;

;

capital-orGwefn. i>Qlfing.25,§52

!

a^inst
^
5,708' for;-hi§ Zapu

opptwafe *-
' ... ;. „'

But. ttie; first results 'showed
th&tfdernipung just as stronglyv
ag&host the Goveiaiment'. party;:

in Matabelelahd, pointing to tire';

powerful' : iiipport%' tbit’
. Dij

Nkotiib still -oommads in- the*
south and Vest.

' "' ' ; '.-

Lebanese soldiers manning a. checkpoint at'.Beirut

. airport yWterday amid improve^ seSsrity -in' tfie .

: ;.
' r wake of recent skyjackings. .

.
• •

.

2\doctors who fteated

Biko found guilty
- By CHRISTOPHER MUNNI0N m JoHanneftboiy

rpwp doctors who treated Steve Biko, Ae South
’

:A -African- Blade Consciousness' leader, -before his

death in police custody eight years ago .were found
1 guilty ‘yesterday- by a medical inquiry into their -been convicted, of one
.conduct

*
; .

. rw A# the troth charge of trying to pervert

The South -African Mescal of her -husband's death had rji^tce and acquitted of

heavier,*
1 she -said. .

* four men reachcd their. verdict
Jff- counts teat JJ” The should "have after nearly & hours: of
Stood ynduct SSJSSi^S tinted -her husband.like any deliberation and thr^ requests
graceful an the treatment of

patient, itfre'said.'- • to Mr Jhstice Cantor for

Mr BAo- • '

rwTjHi* wi «« foond smiltv directions: add re-reading of

The 64-yearnild doctor,, who # imp^p^. dbndoct on «St. ,

CT
ff

nce;
;• V .

• ' :
was-a-distnet surgeon m Port indudmg i*sumg The. offence czmes a maa-
Elizabeth at the time- of thepolice’ with a misleading pum. sentence of two years^

-Bikb’s -dertin was- snpended r_r ri<*Harrne . ibat he imprisoanient. Sentence will

from tire^ical roll- foTthree not be .given, until after .an

montire but the sentence was. ^^goutire patienL^Jwk- appesd is heard- on July 18.

snsoended -for -two, years. The ^ ®
B
mislearim?- letter

* Mtorphy was remanded on his

was told he is dut to.
“* * mwieanmg. letter. ., owi,. surety natil then. . .

By DENIS WARNER
In Melbourne

"AyAustralian High'Court
.. .judge, Mr Justice

Lionel Morphy, 62, has
been convicted , of one
charge of trying to pervert

retare nest year.
‘

Dr IvorLafig, who was Chief
.

‘ Not guilty flndmg .

Prof. Geldenibnys said that,
°

District Surged in Port Ehza-'

beth at the time, was found'
cniUhr nf irrtftwSpr . rnndnrf: He have made a greater eprt to

y pleaded not guil
charge, which- related

gnifty of imprbfier- conduct He
was cautioned and reprimanded'

by . Prof- Ericas -Geldenhuys,- m aramnstaiyys where he

***,**£— -"
of .disgraceful conduct against

Pr; Tucker proyed.,. On three The doctors 6ad been found:

other allegations he-'was found ^ ^
guilty of ifaprcKjer condnct. cause oLyeanrJfadCTStandmg of

.
Most <T the allegations

vice_ yen received ‘ (from other

Mid-September date

for EEC negotiations
By JOHN UCBFlpi) in Brussels

THE special negotiations on development and
strengthening of the Common Maricet ordered by

a sharply divided EEC summit in Milan are likely

to begin in September. :

.

GHEVA
government, which now holds r TTnr] i <^|*\ri7 *

the-EEC Council presidency, -i-d-T 1 UllL
to speed tiie formal proee- /w-nT -n) nfTT 'r
dares for convening a con- UllLU KLILfc

indrought States , .

.

[eri derajfetije Tilissical^on-

lip -of his patient
J

....
J

mg distribution of aid in others,
tiie ' United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organisation said

'TWj*statc? Departmehl officials ‘say of space attack systems.

K
main- purpose will be to Russia was applying a two-
nd a meeting in Kuala year-old unilateral moratorium
ftpor, Malaysia. 'next Thurs- an placing anti - satellite
and Friday of' the Fbreign weapons in outer soace and had
istrrs of BnnreL Indonesia, proposed a total ban on such

> 3*31 aysia, the • Philippines, weapons.
*nWngapore and Thailand, which “The Soviet Union, is not
bjmDrist the Assodation: of developing attack space
twuth-Ea&t Asian - Nations weapons or a large-scale anti-

;
. . ballistic missile system,” said

Mr Shultz, is expected
_

to Mr Gorbachev.

?\ pledge coirtlnuod .• American He called on' Washington to
* Kn-king for rhe AscAM-led -effort give up .plans for a. space

5
tgr a political settlement in defence strategy which he said

* Camhodra, occupied since 1979 would wreck the : 1972' US-
j "by The Viotoarnese; communists. Soviet anti-ballistic"" , missile

in ’

- treaty. He. called the" treatyntntf—i
treaty. He . called *e treaty

Military aid possible “the key link in the entire

IfltBerorc the meeting he is to „
of uudear awns

Thailand. He will also meet limitation,Wn - Communist Cambodian Space weapons, are expected
resistance leaders, who • may to be high on the Agenda when
£ receive smadVscale American mo Amencan and Russian
* military aid if Congress lead®” “eet in Geneva
3 afiproves. Mr Gorbachev -was replying

5 ‘But in his South-East' Asian

j talks Mr Shultz is expected to
S resist urginqs that - America do President Reagan to

Jj rtore to' end- the Cambodian outlaw weapons m space.

conflict. •

?
PACT' M--VNOEUVBES

talks with Mr Hawke, Prime Warsaw Pact manoMwes m-
i^Ministcr, will replace the voting 23,000' Soviet, Bungar-

foreign .Ministers meeting of ian and Czech troops -endedin
jjBSjirus cancelled because of New Hungary yesterday, the MTI
jjQfcaland's ban on - American neks agency -reported m Boda-

^Siudear. " warships. pest—Reuter.

SOVIET SPACE

STATION

‘REACTIVATED’
By Nigel Wade in Moscow
The two-man crew of the

orbital' station Salynt-7 com-
plete one-month in space today
and are reported to -have
finished work to bring the
station out of ** mothballs ”.

Salyut-7 was last- occupied in
October—-by= a three-man crew
who spent a record 34 -weeks in
space^ ....
The present crew, the mission

commander, Vladimir Dzhani-
bekov, on his fifth space Bight,
and the engineer, Viktor
Savinykh. - have been checking
and restoring the vital systems
of' Salyut-7. .

•
.

•
.

'They have replaced three sits
of storage -batteries with new
ones seat up by an nnmahed

freighter, according to the

STCDEffT-DEMO yesterday. “
.

died of n hrain injary, probably * Vv A tTBiorri
r“ A reporLsaid this, year’s main

Lsnstaiped in a-i'scnffle with the . AGMtS i season
.
harvests in Burundi,

:
xpficr .wire were3 inteiroghting .

Kenya. Lesotho, . Morocco,
him before'. ihe'.'.fyvt) .doctors cnF ATTT ^niTATlQ5 Rwanda.' Tanzanta, iambia and
mete ‘fir^t aU^ed.^inl:• ,, . * AMJiAlxl cyLiAUS ambahwe had berii good but
^ - Prtrf. - Geldenboys . told Dr nv ct„« rn.r.L.'.—i.-f

port
.
congestion vsmd lade

;
pi

Tudrer; -^It-is the committee’s
By 0u^ Coire^jondent

, transport were hitting Ethiopia,i O JokwKitarg
. Snim, a.*i. Midi md

feted-"'.a degree of neriigenet students demonstrated Ji- • •
•’

- .
'

.
-

vd^h:;^^watttorts- a'
T
findiiig of in Johannesbnrg. yesterday AH Blacks punished,

disgraceful conduct.” against the murders and abdne-

the ebonefl • found that Dr tions of leading-members' of the

fucker failed to object to the United ^Democratic- Froqt, the

patient being transported tp African umbrella organ- two New Zealand Test rngby
Pretoria, that he failed to ascer- nation for anb-apartW groups. md cS
tain further advice from other About, 150^ students bran; SS?were striroed-rf
doctors on Mr Biko’s condition dished. Picards.jjdth. slogans- ^SotS|'5u^<an^^
and that he failed to induct such^“.Stop death Seed to tonr Soo&^SS
a proper exammation. of the wads and ,Who .is next? AD Blacks, murersily
patient. '

. .

' This feliows, Ihe di^overy -of. aS*o!Ses' s«d yest^ay.
Arguing in mitigation of sen- f°

u,r mutilated,., and r burned m
tehoThto Loub Hanns. the bodies of. United -Democratic.

T,-S*
Sttors’^unsel, said the erao- Front .officials near - Port ggy

: S!
tional impact on both men had Elizabeth, Eastern Cape - Pro-

been extreme' during the- past vince including that’ of Mr f«a.S
eight years during Which' the Matthew GoSiwS,' :known as a'

tc
?i
tr'

Press, the profession, • and The. political activist. . . .. ...
starts, hrterjtes month,

public had s taken their pound The Front shys. at least 27 '

•
.

.'

of flesh.”
' activists connecteff'witil 4 are tSlgrent n$eS "

'_

. Mr Biko’s widow, Nontsikel- missing and thatH have been ~f
; —

" r

elo, said at- her home in King murdered hi_' mysterious cir- Some tenants in Portugal
Williams Town, in..the Eastern cumstances. &he, rent Increases' of more

than 800 per' cent under
legislation lifting a 52-year
rent ^freeze going^hads tb the
year

.
that the’ late Right-wing

Loyal troops foil coup

Strenuous efforts are being

made by the Luxembourg
government,; wbiefa now holds

theEHC Council presidency,

to speed the formal probe-

dares for convening a con-

ference to revise toe Treaty

of Rome. • •
By HUGH DAVIES

- In Peking
Despite delving- tactics by g^HlNA is preparing to

Dezusark and Greece the- Euro-
pean parliament is expected to “n̂ °]
give its assent next Tuesday, SP^cy after evidence that
followed by EEC Foreign Mini- the stipulation of one-child
sters and toe Brussels Com- per couple is beginning
mission on July .'23. ' to' slow down- population

This wtreld theoretically ©rowt^ . ..

alow the. Lnxembourgers to -AccorjJiHg to a- new survey
effil an immediate conference, nation now has 55 m3Mon
but the traditional EEC An- one-child families, or 21- per
gust break dictates a starting cent, of the total of women of
date in mid-September.- • chM-beanng age
• T&' nm« r^- *

‘
' The birth rate fell last year

ioi™*
wi*° V 011® per -cent per- thousand

op
ffi PeoP^ About one in five - ofmg^TCcaUmg of the meeting jjj -women of child-hearing age

5«ve protested toat S 7m! ikZ&StV jSSb 555
S5ab™1 r

f
„?e TO children, with another .20 permnfftrnn,„ fl ",j UimUTCIl. WUUL <UIUUKi :ZU peT^ferajre^Govemments could cent, having toe or. more,

oaose another row.
Peking** goal is to hold the

< - population to 1-2 MUiod by the
.
trtore relaxed turn of the century.

Ait Britain- is taking a more The government is now allow-
relaxed , view. According to ta? local economic, religious and
British sources in Brussels the cultural factors to be taken into
Government remains opposed account,
to the conference but accepts „
that it wilt now take place and
has no objection to an early p0r ji
datC- ..MviKoa

•y “V- ’-viutituw: uul dLLCyih n . r _. . . .. ,
« ..

that it: win now take place and Boy^s importance
.

,.

has no objection to an early p0r hxstanbe. . in Kwanghmff
province near Hongkong, fami-

On their second, day in office S*5.^ h?ve a. second child if

on Tuesday toe Luxeanbonrgrs - ^ first
.
4.

b
?
1^ is.a grel- A hoy

sent round a formal note «often vital to pe«ant Familira

suggesting a conference. They I^0,116^ manual labour to work
afao oressed for aw-abber-stamp “e land. ...
decision- to be taken without in Kaangsn, C2una’s most den-

PACT MANOEUVRES
Warsaw Pact manoeuvres in-

compartments have been re-
pressurised with oxygen sent up
in the cargo capsule.

!

U.S. JOBLESS

By Oar Washington Staff

Unemployment remained
steady in America at 7*3 .per
cent, in June for the fifth

successive monto. weakening
hopes .that toej eomomy was
stron^y recovenag.. There were
8,400,000 Americans out ' of

by former premier

STOPPED \H TRANSIT-LONDON«EATHROWAIRPORT .

UNDELIVERED CARGO
FAYMEOT DEFAULTED

SHORT-NOTICE PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE PERSIAN &ORIENTALCARPETS

COMPLETEBALES—UNf-hl ItHtDAIRSHIPbENT
ALLRALESREPOSSESSEDANDOPENED BYIOAHONDAVOFSALE
COOPSSEPARATEDAND NUMBEREDFOR FINALAUCTIONLOTS •

EACH CARPETTO BEAUCTION LIQUIDATED SINGLY
. TO INDIVIDUALBIDSFORCASH QR BANKCHEQUES

. INSPECTIONONSnEFROMIOAM -

- .NO FURTHER DETAILS

AUCTION SUNDAY7TH JULY, 11.30AM
ATAIR FREIGHTWAREHOUSE, ROYBOWLESTRANSPORTLTD.

.GaDeymead RCfld, Ccinbrook (nearHealftnx^ Berkshire,

fflmcttnstaaiMdOteTurn** offMaclanantnMputAkpaH
. &aThrnaattnaMmamixiaim^mB^sm)an^

nefSHSSffPAKnaWLBS,Umtndvf &TT»*aKJK,llsBioaS&wt LondonaV72NA.'nbC^S37S7r

T.OYAL 'Guinean
.
troops

have faided, an fll-

. organised coup by- Diaira

TVaore. former Prfine Mini-

ster. who is now in biding,

official sources said yester-

day.

, .Witnesses . said -several

people .
were

,
wounded, some

seriously, as troops flushed

rebf3s . out of Corfstay radio

station', whfrii they had' held

for -severaT hour's.-.

The rebels announced thfe

Overthrow of President Lahsana
Conte, but failed to take cbritrol

of other key buildings.

Traore went' on toe radio

to say he headed a'. “ Supreme
State Council ” which . wuald

MAURITANIA .

,

^SENEGAL'
kbjaV^> \ MALl i

Guinea's -near-worthless . cut:

renqy^-the ?ylL

Police snpport

Official somces saidiPreadent

Conte was now rushing-borne

from Toga t where-he nad heen-

-diairing, a meetzHg.-of, West
African leaders.

_

'

'

"They said -Traore. 50; whose
job .

as Prime Minister .
was

scarpped - in a ,Government,

reshuffle, last-* December, was-

supported by police units. He
was also .backed, by. -some

GUINEA*? --h-
"Guinea

^Conakry,

mmB&ri}-*

o^Mii^3porrr^=^>4^

unidentified members of the
rulitig Military Committee of
National Recovery; they said.

; Guinea's land - sea* and air

-borders were sealed yesterday
-while toe hunt for ' toe rebel
i ringleaders' ' ccntinoed.-

.
The

army was conducting a houses
rto-honse seardi in Gmxakry .for

Traore. -

LANDSLIDES KILL 23
^Landslides: IdBed '-at least. 23
people and several others were
missing alter torrential ran in

Sooth Korea' esterda?: Twe^y-
sL\ people were seriously injured

and more than 500 made- home-.

less^Beutfir. .. J ..

to' power^Oty rents' test before
19K can now rise by up to
842 per cent, tfae law says.

Airports strike ccdV

Firemen at major- Anatrallan
airports -were yesterday urged to
join a strike py 75'coi3^gues
who .walked oat -af- Sydney
arnteit on Monday4n a dispute
over manning 'and* ' hours.
Thousands of ah’, travellers
have

^
been, stranded.

Timorguerriilaottatk

next Monday. produce an averse of- 1*44

t, . children a year- with the' birth^Bntam accepted this pro- rate falling by two-thirds since
ceaure. bat Denmark and family planning was launched

a there in 1371- .
.“^ “ 60?°^SfSSS

The Luxembourg note called sqcare kfiometre*.

for a conference to revise the In Peking a baby is still born
Xtome Treaty to improve deci- every four minutes
son-making by Governments, .——

—

— - •

strengthen the EEC Cominis-

SSi poweB
D- J?- PAKISTAN' PRESS

crease -the- European Pariia-

SL,i^feies
and “ten‘i ‘REMAINS FREE’

To raswor Mrs Hutctar-,
By Onr Diplomat Sag

;

objKtfon ' that the special con- T
-E-mba^sy m-

ference was an 'excuse for London yesterday refnted a
avoiding derisions' on iminedi- ^aan1,

r^sen
f
a
,

tJves of
.

ate streamlining of EEC I*?
Pafetan People s partj^

deoaomnakrTig it- was decided ^ Benazir Bhutto. 3

that Foreign Ministers should °^.
A

toe _ -ttcecn

continue dStmgwig immediate fQrmer president, -that i

change inclnding a restriction coantry * yr?s? wa? censor
of vetd'rights,- at the -July 22 T*16 -claim had ' been an
and 25 meeting; by Miss Bhutto, who said V

To answer Mrs' Thatcher’s

rnPTf’

yUGOSLAVSMS
SHEVARDN

Nulka Pfeninc, left Moscow

- -Jif«th.Borea-has>agree® to a
Santo 'Korean proposal '7or a
meeting- op July 25 to pare;the
way 'for. a fonnal pariifematiary
.contact concerning peace on
the Korean peninsula, a North jHgggl

—
* mri *T771
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to talks
stemming titeU •#
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Sir David Lean (left), the film director, and
(night)' Mr Kenneth Grange, the industrial
designer, at the Royal College of Art in London
.yesterday when they received Honorary
.Doctorates from the Provost. Sir Hugh Casson.
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MGER OVER
‘BLACKS ONLY’

HOUSING LIST
I

“ By A. /. MrILROY

A WAITING list for homes owned -by the •

’Labourrcoirtrolled London borough of

Islington is to be restricted to black applicants
;

only. ‘

.

Same families" and. opposition councillors claim

that the action by the Islington Community Housing

Co-operative is “ blatant racism ”, discriminating

RATE-CAP
‘LIES’

ATTACKED
JOURNALISTS employed

by the Labour-controlled
'Islington Boroug-h Council
have complained about
being asked to “lie”
during a £200,000 publi-

city campaign against rate
capping. ......

' The journaHsts who include Labour. Left, which, dominated
the head ' of publicity Mr the council.

Bogcr- Protz. wfio is , leaving Under a Ionianding agree-

his-~. £15,M0-a-year • J6b in ment with the. coimril the co-

August. have -written to operative allocates nearly 200
reodhernofs

•
protesting., at the houses a year, normally- old

ws- the campaign was
-

run. council homes awaiting rehabili-

. -They, say tbev are “totallv tatjon or demolition,

disillusioned and resentful of .

A
f
our

.

9n
?

pcc,plt“-
1

m
?

,PJ-
v

the scareraongering tactics •

adopted- bv threatening cuts

which never materialised." Bn ' V"#*1** for f81""

•They, add: “ We beiicre that A‘ group . 0f black women
t^s.sort of tactic has lost squatted in the co-operative’s
credrointy for future cam- 0tg Ces in the spring to protest
pJMai-:

a
". • -

r
f°5E ^ that they were not getting a

vital .to plan carefulh’ politrcal fa;r deal for their applications
strategy- fn ensure we are not for botT1Wi
again forced into a position of The new “blacks only " policy
seemingly Ising to the came to light thi5 week when
consumer and can gainer members of 'Islington Coimril
support -for a genuine cause”. Housing Committee received a

.iHiminK two-page statement from the
-Nott-co-operabon warning cooperative expiamiug .the

In the course of the campaign group's commitment to the
.the council said that if it was needs of the black homeless,
forced to set a rate-capped . . . .

Budget hundreds of jobs would LanseQ concern
go and swimming pools and A spokesman for the
libraries would dose. cooperative said - there had
- When the council set

1

a, rate been an imbalance in housing
within -government- limits

;
on allocation working against

May.5L.;Mrs Margaret Hodge, blacks. “Our list is now '©pen
council leader, said it would.not 0nJv to black people- until that
mean'; the loss of a single job imbalance is redressed,” he
or -service.

.
said.

The journalists have warned The statement has caused
*lhc council that' they will not some concern among Labour'
co-operate with plansto' use a supporters anxious about resent-
puMic relations firm to run m^nt from white families,

another campaign in the run-up Mr' Chris "Calnaii," "Labour
to next May’s coundl -electians. chairman of the housing cony
.. Asked about the letter. Mrs mittee. said he. had asked his

Hodge: said: “We* have agreed officials to investigate the
negotiating arrangements with group's allocation

.

pblicy and
the trade unions. It is'ri’rbt and report to the committee's next

against whites^

Mr David.Hyams, loader oF
Islington's Social - Democratic
Group, 'has written to Mr
Jen kin. Environment
Minister, urging him to inter-

vene-

He said: “They may call it

positive discrimination to. help
black families hut it amounts- to
racism, pure and simple.

“ It’s downright evil and,
am sure, must be illegaL It will

infuriate thousands of white
homeless.”
Mr Hyams alleged that the co-

operative was supported by the

proper
those-?

we should. . sitk

PASSENGER LINE

FACES CLOSURE

lo meeting on Thursday.
A housing committee spokes-

man said last night that there
were large numbers of

t
black-

families and white families on
the house waiting list of 8,000.
“ But it is not council policy

to give figures of the kind that

The' last passenger train would give the ratio of whites

scheduled to run on the Eridge- and blacks, he said.
. .

Tunbridge Wells line will leave Mr Calnan. Labour housing

for Bridge at 10.32 p.m. today, committee chairman, said last

- British Rail is closing the line night be was unhappy at.ihe
to passenger services but the way in which the co-operative

Eriage line action group has had handled the situation. He
asked for a judicial review of added: "I have ordered an

the cIoSutc. to be held on July investigation to see whether

24. what they have done is legal'.”
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North Sea cruises in

tropical splendour
r . . By JOHN PETTI’

-

Shipping Correspqnaeut

A TROPIGAL garden is to be included in a 2,000-

passenger ship to start a new luxury-liner

service ’between Britain and Oslo, the Norwegian

capital, in September.
every’ Saturday from Harwich

,rUp to 500 passengers t0 Oslo via Hirtshals. in

will -J»e able to use the northern Denmark. The 21-knot

‘g^dea At any one time, get- ship wDI indude space for .
486

ting a soutilera cruise feel- cars or 56 laden J^ras-

ini -’while on tiie. North Sea,” The Braeraar will include

said a spokesman: for Fred four restaurants, four sauna^,

rfltan Tjm 3 swimming - pool, nursery.wen1 uae.
.

_ dance floors, cafe, supemarket;
nwre- wDS also be -an atrium children's' playroom, a games

. —a
‘son-trap 6f Heats rising in room, a jogging track, a whirl-.

semi-drcTe tiers rather like at pool-solarium and a disco -as

an outdoor theatre of -ancient weu a$ bars. There will be
" Greece—ill ’the 14,300-ton round-the-clock service on

Braemar. ' board.

"We vriW' bring fw. the North The service to Osh wfll start

' Sea-standards never seen before on September 7. but the Brae*

and which we think are never mar will start a rummer run

likely to Be
-

exceeded,” the between Harwich and KnSuan;
• spokesman said. sand, in the south •of Norway,

There win be departure! In June.

Satellite pop

concert

for Peking
By HUGH DAVIES

, in . Peking '

. •
_

J

\ BRITISH 'businessman

.
is behind a venture tf>‘

stage, the first “live"'
television broadcast by.

.satellite • From Peking, a

pop music show for-trans-

misskm bhroughouj: the
world. :

'

' Mr* Geoffrey' Pgtts, 42,. from
Pimlico,' has spent two years
setting- up a -JW-minirte prp-

gramme featuring John Den-
ver. . American ' folk \siflger.

After a concert at a. Peking
hotel Mr 1 Denver said:' “If. it

wasn't -for Geoffrey, . none of
Miis -wouH. be happening. He
has worked, mightily hard to

get this off the ground, and
we’re all hoping it will come
off-” ,

Despite the prospect -of -more
than a mittion .dollars filling

the Communist coffers, the
Chinese are still - unwilling fin-'

allv to agree a date, tentatively
set for .the beginning of Sep-
tember.

' "

The authorities have been
smarting from the' adverse in-

ternational publicity following
a soccer stadium riot -with its

overtones of xenopbobs.
Mr Denver, 41, waoted to

perform before a million, people
in Tien An Men Square 'by. the
mausoleum- where Mao Tse
tnng lies.

He said": ** Unfortunately
this is .not a very exciting idea
for tiie Chinese. They ane 'now
nervous about 'a' large crowd.
With' their recent’ Hot" -experi-

ence. They are- scared to death
of it." . . :

.Negotiations • were being
finalised for a show with, ah
audience of about 5,000. in the
Temple* of -Heaven.

Observers believe the author-
ities are anxious to play safe
on. everything 'connected with
pop music., particularly after
police had to stop excited
teenagers^, from dancing .in
aisles at a recent concert in
Peking.:

.
.* Not. Die kind '

.

Mr. Denver, who has-sung in
Moscow, says that people who
like his music are tire sapie: all

over, the . world and “ not ••the
kind yvh© riot.” .

Mr Pofts, whose' companv
1

re-
cently staged the British closed-
circuit screening of the world
middleweight boxing champion-
ship. -said he originally planned
to bring an EnslisB pop musician
to China. for'the show. But the
deal fell -through. ‘

Mr Denver * wa's .approached
because of his wholesome dean-
cut image, and the fact that he
had- already, performed 'in

Washington -before Teng- Hsiao-
pjng, the- Chinese -leader.
Western pop music'1

pre-

viously practically outlawed ’ as
spirrtuaily - polluting .|s now

the
1

vogue in Qrrna,' witir pirated
tapes oneiily played m. cafes.

In Peking -the
1

anthbritiea

have started to allow shops, fb

sell imported recordings of tiie

Rolling Stones, .although each
cassette tape cost- the equiva-

lent of £9. a Fortnight's. -wages
for most Chinese:

HIPPIES IN DOLE
OFFICE ROW

About .100 hippies beseiged
the social security offices in

Torquav
.

yesterday to collect

their £29-30 wed<!y dole. -Police

were ’called w’hen" they hurled
a bucket of water -over., jour-

nalists -and tried io attack, a

camera crew. .*
’

' The hippies, all from the

“Peace Convoy” which’ tried

to hold .a festival'^ at « :St0oe-

hpnee, are in Devon: for Hopd
Fair.

£750*000 police WU •
'

The cost of the police '.opera-

tion when thousands of hippies

attempted to invade-
.
Stone-

henge 'for the summer, solstice

and' later ' camped -at Westburv
ttihite Horse was about £750,000,
' was stated yesterday.

OIL BOREHOLE
\VINS GO-AHEAD
Shelt’ U K was’ ’.yesterday

given permission - tu" drill for

oil less than two miles from
Salisbury .Cathedral 'despite

objections :• by the -Dean, the

Very Rev. Sydney Evans, that

the . borehole at ’ Waldron s

Farm,: ..Netherhampton,- -could

affect water levels
,
under, the

cathedral.
.

; permission for The- 12-Week

exploratori’ operation was given

by Wiltshire Couhri^ Council

after assurances by- Wessex
Water and -the British Geo-

afaphical Survey that the;cathe-

was in- o®- danger._

KMBf.

Outdated sexist

attitudes

StR—In his letter of July- -l

Mr F. Barter refers to a ‘'long
haul. back”. I would suggest
l'hat he • is already halfway
back to Victoria a times fn his
attitude towards family life.

How dare be -suggest to any
woman that- she should *‘gct
back into lfce home.” J happen
to .practise a profession for
which I have studied :for many
years, and from Wizidi I gain
much, satisfaction.
Although -I do agree that

something needs to be done
about the general peor dis-
cipline given to children. I have
living proof that children, from
families in which both the hus-
band and wife work can be
brought up with, as much love
and attention as any other child
-—our seven-year-old boy has a
far greater sense of morals than
many other children -.of' his age.

I wonder, if Mr Barter would
be willing to take a cut in his
income of over' ten. thousand
pounds and giveup a profession
which he enjoyed and for which
he had studied for a long time,
only, to be treated like a mind-
less moron incapable of think-
ing about anything but nappies,
I think not._Obviously he. thitiks
a- woman's job couldn’t possibly
.be -that.important.. .

Our next ' baby , is due in
December, and if -I -do give upmy job. it will, be a -decision
made between mv husband and
myself, taking- into account our.
own needs.

I suggest that 1 Mr Barter
should be more worried abont
indoctrinating his children with
his own outdated sexist' atti-
tudes.

GRAHAM
• Ncston, South 'WirraL

Before television

SIR — So two ' distinguished
academics -at.. London Univer-
sity's Goldsmith College (report
June 24) have found .that four
to five-year-old children at
school, punch, -each other and
their teachers, scream unrea-
sonably and . squash berries
into other toddlers’ hair.
For .this “classroom violence

and .disruptive..behaviour ”, the
study concluded, television is

largely to blame. .

What utter nonsense. At that
age I was d pip g. all those thin bs
and worse —.ink in the preball

-

point era offered almost bound-
less opportunities for acts of
ill-discipline — before television

had- even been invented.

A: L. PHELPS
Petersfield, Hants.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR,

. The . Doily Telegraph, Satufday, July
.
S, 1985

..

Snags with a Residents Tax
GIH—AVhile one may agree normal, removals, would need

with the haff-hearted «* inspectors and a

condemnation of the sug- ^ protably antrust-

gested “ residents- ch^ge ” ^"S
(Commentary June -2), am ^ve nightmare, unnecessarily
entirely opposed to .the idea duplicating our existing tax
that there is still a lot to be arrangements. Since the major
said for a property, tax. part of local government ex-

,. . *, . ... penditure is already provided
COLleCt W1U1 Kv- terant1 frnm rmtral sinwrii.'Cheap to

with the derisions of the
locally-elected councils, .thus
maintaining cherished local
independence. This allowance
to be standardised .but sub-

ject to modification at the
discretion of the Treasury or

some appointed body, in the
liidit of particular necessi-
ties.

These proposals- would re-

WE COUUfflTRHS*

A ffWP OPEN .

\ nr

householders:
.

“ corresponding
with people's . ability to pay”—
which, it most' obviously, does
not.

The present rating- system Is

universally agreed to be hope-
lessly unfair- and unsatisfactory,
as ' recently demonstrated in

Scotland; its , abolition, long
overdue, is now assured.

But a residents' tax would,
substitute a .fresh set of- difficul-

ties for those now existing. The
staff and systems .

required to

collect and record the tax, to
keep track of the thousands of

ad pej
be burden fairly

-

in proportion to

to rh« A 'day of work
through local rates to . _ , .

raised by - -an 'addition to the' ability to pay: ana curb the
national Income Tax. excesses of spendthrift coun-

Personnei displaced from dis. by removing the’ incentive cn: S^lfishnpsc u in tife- *ve
valuation and local rating offi- which, motivates non-xate-pay- ofthe beholder
ces to be transferred to the ing" voters

:

to elect councillors Mr nw ™ Hbdsson fJulv 11
Inland Revenue Department, who sponsor such programmes. i£? ”Sos«

•Md^fSIlv^SSsS ??eS pE2!rbu?^“eeiSs probabte
SuSB

sure- to control evasion. that the income lay alternative
: coUected, to rates might prwe to be-the

hke freedon*

w L. PARR Sunday is a day of work for

Marple Bridge. 111 hospitals, the media

GL Manchester a?tuJS others, the clergy.
Why should Dot shops be free
to open on- Sundays if they and

a. per capita allocation to be better course,
made to Ipcal authorities, to
be. spent for a defined range
of expenses, in accordance

SIR—Professor Richard Rose’s moderately sized constituencies widely not just bv the relatively nnnSrfimfhf
article (July 2) reducing the who -would -elect, by a single but small numbers who work in the „„ ran-

' next general transferable- vote, an average field of- pensions bur by the
sort ot poker .of five MPs. without any in- millions of people who will be J av,

e
,

s to- highlight .crease in their' total ’number, the pensioners. of the future. cfl,-««i.v,^
weeK’ 05 s

Maidstone, -Kent.

prospect of the next
election to some
same, only serves
what a travesty the election of Tactical voting would be
our MPs has become. rendered redundant at a stroke

.
Chief-Executive,

Tt should first and foremost, and' safe seats for. any iodivi- Company Pensions Information

How can
legal six

on «

be the means by which' the.

people elect representatives
with .whom they can ' identify.

Yet at the last .general, erection,

in • most of
:

the 650 constitu-
encies, most of the electors who
still -thought -it- worthwhile to

vote,
. failed. 'to. elect

.

a - repre-
sentative for whom they bad
voted.
The corollary of that fact is

another: that, most' MPs tit -in
the House of' Commons despite
the fact that most of their elec-
tors who- voted; let alone those
who did not. wanted - someone
else to represent' them.
As Professor- Rose -rightly

says, tactical voting—or voting
for someone other than the
candidate the electors really
want to represent- them — is

likely to be - a crucial factor at
the ’next election.

Ironically, where proper- re-

dual would become a rejic of
tbe past. We would then be
able to see. which .candidates,
within'.

1

across," and beyond
party lines, were preferred by
the people. If is they in' a demo-
cracy who are supposed to be

.
Riven' the power aba not just to
play 'cards but "to 1 produce a
really representative parlia-
ment.

/BERNARD* BLACK

Centre,
London, W.L Never on Sunday

SIR—The call . for Sunday
trading is being made not -by
the reputable firms of- long
standing but by the'few upstart

ctd xt,.* . , traders- -who have, as yet.
y C2m?pr£'1 ' contributed little or nothing

0p
/! to onr society -except, perhaps,
\repun. more nee^ for consumer pro.

tection. Su'ch damourings

Wait m style

Ioral - railway station

Wr SSff ta TE»d^3T3C

.-^if”
d0n- SiX

^«rrn%'eS
0,Brifch^ ^ lUltatr ^

Pensions concern jSWSwi

.

im. ^;“g^pure
be^ ^rensions concern ?le carpet, senuiee Lloyd Jdlquaff Alce h'aK efT nr.— nk.Lw. §. i . - • » *• auc^uoic 3UIVC UdU or

article

rise

le (June 24) should criti- ZtLrit** a j™ 6* to open on Sunday which has
ase the M75 aU-parto ran-

and w^tered and an Dot already taken adrantag*
sensns- over pensions on the beina^cstore?^l a^vfrtSria^

of
-

air
,
tiie weekd^r

grounds that h did nothing Sff-TSE as *
.

Vlctorian °pemg hours.
.

’

. . about half of the working “ T n'nwrvr Tnxtre To’ open shops to the -evwf
presentation is seen -to matter— population -who have no occupa-

’ LbtMtNi jones i0gS would rejuvenate mapy of
in the Northern Ireland part of tional pension. London, 5.W.I. our provincial towns which "at
the United Kingdom — voters The • State earnings-related

’
'

• present die at -6 o.itl Shops
have been given, the opportunity pension soheme has "a number ^ ... open until 8 p.m. daily (quite
of expressing their preferences

"

Fitting comment
SIR—What form of address
asks' Mr -R. H: Cowdeil (June
29).

‘ Dear Company M
is particul-

arly appropriate if, by chance,
one is questioning the cost -of

its products.

J. HUTTON
Maidenhead. Berks.

peuaivu JuuciiiC Udh A uuiiuici fUf • mm u |i>iui uarj

„ ... ... of weaknesses but on e> -of 'its I nfVTimvinurTm<r/»r legally)- would- provide tiiat
numerically when electing- their strengths is its provision of a

' - J--U,b- *'• • farilfty of family shopping
MEPs. local councillors and an pention related • to earnings. SIR—Have any of your bespec- wWch advocates of. Sooday
assembly when, it- has .been in albeit- through a complicated taded- readers -experienced ue trading so avidly crave, yet,
operation. formula, for those not in puzzling, not to mention aim oy- at

J
115 same time allow shop

Could ft be that -cynically, the occupational pension schemes. jng, phenomenon of large workers- at least half the week-
fine has been drawn at the elec- The ending of the conseusus greasy fingermarks appearing end every other worker regard*
hon of MPs to Westminster.as is particularly disturbing as it qurte'mvsteriouslv bn the lenses as- His right. • -=

that -is regarded as the thin, end creates .the- risk -that pensions 0f their spectades? Finger- People who work-in retaH
of the wedge for the rest of us will once again become a. politi- prints, what’s more that do business comprise the most
in Britam? The fact is that cal football when each diange — * - • —

^

Northern
,

Ireland’s MEPs of government results in a new
emerge from a much, higher set-of proposals. The Cross-man
poll than that which has p re- scheme and the Joseph scheme
vailed in Britain for Euro- each created an enormous
elections. amonbt of work’but not a single
There is stilHime before the. $1 .of pension.

.

’
.

not correspond with their numerous group of workers in

own . . .
' the land. Why should they have

KATE FORD their Sundays stolen .from them
Rotherham, South Yorks. V their more favoured

r — —r?—
; brethren?

lpftor* 12 LOUIS MARSH.
-V1?cr letters page

^
Boflington,. Cheshire.

GARDEN. CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY TRANSFORM YOUR RIDE-ON MOWER!

Making way for roses
EVEN before the; sun came
at last, walking -along the
paths of the little- vegetable
plot was an experience of

summer. From behind the
box-edging that lines them,
old rases -lean forward and
invite you to sniff .and ad-
mire. The .days were cool,

the nights;coW, but still the
air was filled with such
scent as almost -to make
you believe; that familiar
calumny .that no. new rose
smells like the old' ones.
Why are they there ' with
the vegetables then?- For
several good reasons.

‘ So individual is each
variety, so beautifully shaped
and marked, that' you 'need. to
have, them

.
at" .dose quarters,

betide a path, where, you can
pause,- look and ponder, try-

ing to recall the name and
-perhaps -the rose’s, history, for
'the. names, are almost as fas-

cinating as the flowers. -Most
of them spend their season's
flowering in onf glorious
flourish and then, , it must be
’owned, don’t look much after*

wards. As -well, then, to have
them out of the way in some
spot Where they will not take
a stage better left to -others.

Anyway, so irresistible are
they that wherever you put
them in carefully contrived
schemes with pinks and pen-
stemotis, lavender, sage . and
rosemary. • that- you always
want more; It comes easy' to

filch' vegetable -garden: space
for them.
What is it that' divides old

roses so sharply from the
newer* kinds? Although some
go far bank into antiquity; it

cannot be a matter of d.ates.

What, indeed, characterises
an old rose? 'Seen* alone .wiU

not do as '.a definition, since

it> must .also • be owned that
in this quality' they vary con-
siderably. It really comes
down' to a difference in style,

expressed in the form of the
flowers and in the subiety of
the markings: they, carry.

Whereas a modem Tose- at

its most poised moment -will

be pointed - or rounded, re-

vealing its centre . only when
long past its best, an old; rose
will be Battened, neatly quar-
tered or globe shaped, often
revealing an ’eye" that it

has no wish -or need to con-
ceal. As .time- overtakes It the
flower wiB gently fold back
its petals, losing- no more of
its perfection then than does
a fully ripe plum- It is then,

too, that the most engaging
colourings, those suffusions of
carmine *ud violet, enter.

When yon gqt into o3d roses

you soon- have -to -learn that
though bewilderingly there

are hundreds of varieties tiey
fall into' four main' groups,

differing in the way they grow.

The gallica .type, which in-

clude the famous striped Rosa

Favourite old gailica rose—Rosa-Mundi

Mundi 1 and the crimson
- Tus-

cany, are stocky plants in-

cKped- to spread by their wel-

come suckers. In. the alba sec-

tion, of which the jnbst .'fam-

ous .member is the soft pink
Celestial., are

;

bushes with
greyish foliage that reach up
to oft. These two .are the most
easily managed 'as garden
plants. Midsummer .is thdr
only seqson.

So jt is with - the. rdamask
roses, usually more- lanky
bushes of which the white.Mine
Hardy, and the pink La Ville

de Bruxelles .are celebrated.

They 'are kfipwn for haring
specially.good perfume, as well

as for the exquisite way in

which the petals. arrange them-
selves. in .quartered fashion,

A third' group is the centi-

folia-.type, the cabbage -roses

that produce se many petals,

the’ flower can -hardly contain

them, or the stems -hold -it

erect This 'is- the group to

which. -the ‘ lovely. Fantin La-

tour.-sneb an- affecting shade
of -pink, belongs, together with
the smoky ’purple Tour de
Malakoff. The moss rose, whope
calyx is dad with sticky, fea-

thery- glands: .which gives it

this 'name, is .an offshoot of

the- centifohas -. and -is exem-
plified -by. the deep crimson
William Lohb ’and - cream
Blanche 'Moreau.

It- is these -last two.'together
with the '

.
repeat-flowering

.

Bourbon type like the' curious
Variegata di- Bologna and -the

massive flowered Mine Isaac

Pereire flatter on. the. scene),

that can prove unwieldy as

garden plants if they are left’

to themselves. In most gar-

dens where they, are .grown

they are given . some ' sort- of
1

prop.- Rather than 'use 'stakes

and string, however. 'I have
Iatelv found- ' a satisfactory

answer in the -Power plant

supports I
1 recommended

recently for - herbaceous

plants; (Leaflet far 34p- stamp
from Power Garden Products,

The Shambles, Warwick Road,

Chadwick End, Warwick). •

from the damasks and cen-

'

tifolias- the mosses with

them, you cut away flowered

wood when. the bloom has. gone
and raise' up the sujjjwrts on
their legs'- which hold, a disc

of broad wire mesh. Tne new
tall stems , grow op through
this, and- are 1 restrained tem-
porarily. Then. they are short;

ened by a third or'even ’half

in -winter.- (Only in winter, can
you prune'-the Bourbons' or you
would remove the 'wood that

will bear the second crop.)-

Indeed, -you- can prune old

roses harder than is com-
monly. supposed. The bounty
of flowers they carty, if onljy

through three heady weeks, is

so lavish .that a little, of it can
safely be sacrificed in favour

of; good garden deportment
and to„fit them into smaller

plots' than the public gardens
m which; they are- most often

seen.'
'

,Wbat .is- beyond dispute is

their vulnerability to .those

pests and diseases that,

threaten aLl; roses,, even -those
bred to be

-

resistant. To get

rid. of- both .-at oqe. squirt you
can safely mix Murphy’s Tum-
blelite and Tumble bug, while
the P B I Bio ’ firm ' put up" a
spray readymix called Multi'
rose- which -also -has- a- .foliar

fecdin :
it.

’ ".

Festival days.

THIS- weekend is the Royal
National Rose Society’s Festi’

vs I of the Rose—to- be held

at the Gardens of the Rose,
Chiswell Green. .St Albans,
Herts., which

-

will. be. open
10-6 each day. (admission:
£2-75 Saturday,. £2-50 Sun-
day).

ThLr is.the lari summer
when the Gardeners’' Sunday
Organisation will be .arrang-

ing ‘garden openings in. aid of
the two Gardening charities,

the Gardeners’ Royal Benevo-
lent Society and the Royal Gar
deners* Orphan- Ftmd.^ -Next
year it will merge with' -the

National Gardens Scheme
which. 'in addition 1 to raising

funds for elderly district

nnrses and training-MaanlUan
nurses will then deypte a pro-

portion of it's funds to the
other two charities.

Cutyourgrass twice or three

times as fast

;

Supeibcyfinder •

mower finish.

Meat fargardens from
Miacre tolOaaes.

Britain* bestsdng
gangraowee

Britaimial
GangMowers

. .aa
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ANDERSON’S
hardy fragrant

Scottish roses

Andersan’t partumod packapi

7

10 ROSES
for

£10
IndtKkv ot
p&p in.ll-K.

Guaranteed to bloom

Free 1985. .’

fulf colour catalogue •

198+' '-prices, hrid—and manv
reduced.. Over 5o pages of 120
varieties to bring colour and Ufa
to your larden-.-ccrid- or

1

phone
rtoiv ...
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,

Lieutenant for Gloucestershire
(Colonel Martin Gibbs).
Mrs Andrew Feilden was in'

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, ^^July &. ^ BraJwzon of Xara
Hie Queen left the Palace or (Lord in Waiting) was present

HoljToodhouse this morning to at Heathrow Airport, London'
visit the Mariner Leisure tins afternoon upon the depar-
Centre, Falkirk and the Scot- tore of the Governor-General
tish Police College, Kincardine- of Barbados and bade farewell

on -Forth, Alloa. - - to His Excellency on behalf of

Having been received by Her Her Majesty-

Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for CLARENCE HOUSE July 5.

StSluiR and Falkirk Oaeutraart- Queen En^th The Queen
^lonelJ. SUrhna of Gardgi)

Wotber. Colonel-in-C3rief, The
and the

L
Pr°i°5l ..

of Falkirk Regjmeat, this morning
D * S t t

-r>,
C0Un

CL, £ named a British Railways Ioe^
Docherty), The Queen, opened motivc i*^ Kmgsman" at
the Manner Ckmtre by iraveilmg (tester station,
a commemorative plaque.

Qaeea EIizalH!fll The Queen
Her Majesty ton red the Mother subsequently visited

Centre, escorted by the Provost Hie -King’s Regiment at

and the Chairman, Leisure and Saigbton Camp, Chester, for the
Recreation Committee (M. A. Regiment’s Tercentenary cele-

Fowler). brations.

afterwards. in the grounds of Her Majesty travelled in an
the Centre. The Queen planted Aircraft of The Queen's Flight,

a tree in recognition of Inter- The
_
Lady Gnmthorpe, Sir

national Youth Year 1835- Alastair Aird and Captain

The Queen then drove to the ^Jf^'*'*"*** •«
Scottish Police College and was m attendance.

received by Her Majesty s KENSINGTON PALACE.
Lord - Lieutenant for F l f e

jjily ^
tColoncl Sir James Gilmour,

Thfi of Wales, Patron,
R1-). the Operation Raleigh, this morning
Home and Health[Department at Kensington Palace received
and Cbnirman. Boa rd oFGov er chairman and Members of
non of the College (Mr VVilham Council of Operation
Rrid) and the Commandant Ra iejgfa.

A -
rt

General Davi *
-His Royal Highness, Colonel-

Alexander). in-Chief, The Parachute Regi-
Hcr Majesty honoured the meat. received Lientenant-

Chairman.of the Board of Gov- colonel R. A. Smith upon
craors with her presence at relinquishing command Of the
luncheon ana, afterwards, 3^ Battalion. The Taradmte
escorted bv the Commandant, Regiment; and Lieutenant-
loured the College. Colonel C. D. Farrar-Hockley

The Secretary of State for upon assuming command.
.
Scotland (the Right Hon. ™,|y. T • *
George Younger, M-P-, Mini-* YORK HOUSE July 5s

sler - in - Attendance), the The Duke of Kent, as Chair-

Countess of Airlie. Mr Robert man oF the United Kingdom
Fellowes. Mr John Haslam and Committee of European Music

Major Hugh Lindsay were in Year, today opened St James,

attendance. ? „
ncr concert and assembly

The Queen later left Royal ha
£
m

Air Force Turnhouse in an- air- -P
4??®1 Highness, who

craft of The Queen’s Flight. SravS?
ed “ *“ aircraft of 32

jfa-BPSnM~
Holyroodhouse this mornmg and ....

3vas later received at Mansfield THATCHED HOUSE LODGE, -

Park. Hawick, by Her Majesty’s - July 5>

Lord-Lientenant for Roxbnr^h, prince^' "Alexandra - was
Ettnck and Lauderdale (the present tins afternoon at- the
Duke of Bucdench and Queens- All England Lawn Tennis Clnb
bury) and the Deputy Lieuten- Champkmship Meeting at
ant (the Earl of Mrato). Wimbledon.
Her Royal Highness, Honoraiy Lady Mary rrtzalan-Howajtf

President of the Bntudi Knit- was (n'Steehdanoe, »
' T-

wear and Clothing Export
CoonciT. visited Barrie Knitwear : \\ -* r.-v :

Lid. Hawick, and toured ttie Tb«>- Brtoceaa.- Vpf. ?\Va!e»

factory, escorted by tee Man- "

'

,gi„g Director (Mr G. Pedeo).

Afterwards, The Princess Mande^SS* B
Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips J»ly 2fcy

r

‘

attended luncheon with the. The Dgtfhttsn. oft
Scottish Knitwear Association the newyextenat
and was received by the Chair- .Bradford Airport

man of Hawick Knitwear Manu?-. . BIRTHDA-
facturers Association (Mr . If.

.

Faulkner). ^ John Mellor is

jtMK
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Is America we
ECONOMIC .

retetidnahips PAUL JOHNSON tracks the extraordinary
*'

shifting, almost impercep- course, of American economics that has
.

tflfaly, all the time. Over a., steered the world's former "hank manager'1
,

period these tiny movements . . j„r.
add up to momentous “to

changes. For instance, we
grew, up believing Britain

be the greatest exporter „ t _ .

manufactured goods in the
,
invisirte trade- In stiort, Ameri- for by foreign investment; the

world, and its leading hn- ca is 'living on capital—other. US, is reflating the. aderna-

porter of food:
' people’s capital. The way. tional ecopomy. It is a dumsy

things are going, she will soon. and. expensive way, of doing it.

Today Britain is a net ini- he borrovwng,' foreign money, but tle- only .way it knows. Tpe

S
orter of manufactiired goods! just to'pay the interest on her seedpd. :and more' important Tis

at .we have also become a'. Joans. That is the Mud of Thing teat: .America is effectively
j

major exporter of food. We now we expect Zaire to do' or Mexi- 'paying for the. strategic defence
supply ourselves with 80 per 00 or Afeeatina, not tee richest of the .western world z defence
cent- of everyteing we eat in country m the world and the; costs are the main reason. For

Britain, and though we stffl bn- central pillar of the interna- its own ' budget deficit . and' 1 a
port £4,000 mOGoo of food a tional system of fejance. - collateral reason for its trade
year, we export the same

. Clearly &is' land of improvid- defidt.Tf America behaved like

nrf. ion. West Gennany and Japans and
did. not spend more thab .it

___ w coiild afford, the. free world
able change, which; has oceured Trollope ^ nbveT^Mr Gn^iam eobhomy* would plunge^into
siovriy over a generation. ' in - Doctor Thorne *», for in-

f

deep depressum; and its military ... .

StStt more remarkable is tee stance, or ' Mr '' SoweAy in ' liS
change which has takfm- place r-Framley- Parsonage keep-;. We edme^oow to tire paradox .

Ar^juid
in America’s- position in the mg up anaest state while the which is. at tee heart of the accepted • in October ism,

world economy. America; of mortgages .accumulate - and problem. In the past, financial gaming a cotmmssron in

conrse, has always been a major foiidoSureToomA. 'Mr. Gxeshanr and. economic power hare He spent tee. ..next several

exporter of agrioritural pro- is in fact, saved when bis son always been . . reflected in y^rs. re-edneatmg G^man
ducte But untfl recently she marries tee heiress of his chief military power.

. States like officers powaca^y in F U W
was seen as a leading exporter creditor, but poor old Sowerby .Venice or tbe . Netherlands «*pps. preseafti^ to.teem tee

of manufactured goods and, i* inevitably sold ap -and his might be small, but. at .the decencies of the oM Germany

above all, as an exporter of lauds engulfed by the Duke vf height of their trading success, be stia pasaonately believed

capitaL Jhat has been changing Omnium:-- With states it -is
1 they were not only able to; “-- .

for some time,' and the process rather - different, to be sure. ' defend their own territory -frit ' Then in l§5r he became
of change' is acceterrting- It' is. No one can foreclose ou the used naval power to control cultural officer at. the West
probable that the United States,-' US. Creditors cannot even fore- th® ports and sea-lanes perti- German embassy in London.

' - - -
- a net im- dose on a piddling Latin nrt* to their ' commercial Dunne the: next 30L -years until

Obituary

^Herbert

Sutebaeh

PERSONAL
Prtoatt ES’2S p&r line. ChoHty aWMji M-.25.per. tJn*-

Trade 00-50 ver tee.

.- AU'Adveriisemrnla ore Subject to VA r

HERBERT SULZBAjCH.
• wfro has died.in London
aged -91,- received 93a??

11

(Suss from Kaaser Wtfilejni-

. in the 2914-18 War and'^u
-O BE -from- (he Queen-JB'
1982.' Ib-fbetween he ha«v?

striven mightily fo improves

.
Anglo-Gesroan relatioiis-

. -BSs- -wartime diary; eventu-

.
published • in as

" W?tb
:

.
The German GtmsV ^

eftronitfc' -of 50 months -on tee'

Western "Front; was praiasl py

rOK r Bin permwled, tbet udthef
death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor jwwers. nor
things prenuit, nor - tunes to

come, nor height, nor depth, nor

any other creature, -shall Oe able

to separate us from, the love of
' God, which is in Christ our Lord.

AanuTis-S w. SMS,

-
v| DAVm suqnis on TtaWr Job. t- XMI

THANHYOU for «U dw awo-—PAM.

PJ.LimBiw btnodtqr. — Ion JO.

S*—VFY.‘ i-YSM. KVMD.

—

r.

ithe. Nans ns ",anr" .tocamplfc of wilkuvson*—auiii. onwomo. aouu
German ^ fortAude ' when rt .

appeared m 1934, before- they sacrum mkart u«
realised ‘ thaf its - aashor was- ddwwd. dooms' «rua

Jewish, Tbe son of a Eranfcfort
.

banker,- he was.proprietor of a

Berim fancy paper factory for ur eos icnp luoa «wejjmw-

Gennsmy for Expand In.ljS' 1 ow* “ * wl*M-

:• Interned . as aa. enemy aiien
,

—
;
—;

In'tbe Me of Man ia May .1940, hdomubbing u» not » genua a«
h»hvl 9)m»ulv irnlnntiumwl far' wfcaraw. Oa may, b*. U£r I* BOO AOR

4a (Mg«t warol .Maud* aw
limn rinirni D.

SWAINE ADENEY BRlGG {
SONS LTD. ,

BAU COMMENCM
MONDAY, JULY 8.

ANCESTRY TRACEdJS

AehIflT*«H«ts IM- -Jhal
B04S WorUwaM. Cauertuiy »wm

Ttiaohowi t0227 aoadie-jk'

CRESS. NEE UOX0-- B<bcl
Green, .nfe Uoifd. VWdow^.

Mbuti. Wood, wy»Wet
sonedon °* Wool:

igy.
N
r£Si-/

,A
,Sf£ES^
«6T1.

lifr—

NOVENA TO THE HOt-Y SriKIT. Hot*

srg&ig
mhe na and hi all -loaoKt or ear
IlS jiSo irr with me. 1
itorr prarer to tfimR »«uj“ Jj*
ihina, u voa coaOrm once -main
lim " *
, never want to be aenarmed trom igii

hi tew at 4UI BSlarUd (Unsions I te
be io be with *t» In eternal ^°nt-
Tiwnk yoa tor your ranrey toward* in;

andjoilae. Ttf
hr 3 day* and

helpGod-a

tracer nmn be ted

dr" wni’^S
I. Tbe a?5Spjnn*'bo nntfUaMd— C.C.

.ike Britaiii, is now
porter of manufactures, audit American ' republic . ~
is certain she is a net' importer threatening tee International scale,- operated tee same prin-

of capitaL banking system. What happens, ople m. tee 38th and 19th
worfa noivv nnd fnrew. SJi- 1ot^-

tor na, .St. J. n«T lor o. SO

Ware te unmutinr 15 tbe remedy applied 1

to Sir Centuries. Our naval .power.]

cariS Walter Elliot in “Persuasion” wbioh was paramount on the

tSis. — he “ taken m hand by sens-, oceans, reflected opr .finanoal
that is, pereuadmg roreign hz ^ p€Qp-je ma(jc reduce power, which was paramount

S»r*9 44W la . - _mat Jb* pramlMd.
R.N.O.

pray tor m- ^
lilt. fnbHcaUaa
Tbank »<«. —

without
1

- interests. Britain; on a larger he retired hi .1981 he presented ^ fhR S .H . or j. be ntanord- adond
•riMol •tcal#G. operated the. am* «rin- 1 Britain to more than 30,0001 loretf and „tbiaa9t»at_ ,o'

German- visitors as -the -natural
ally of Germany, regarding
their acceptance of each other
as- the essential basis for af new
Europe.

and
to

mnU 1 nuaucjill. maptGLUrs or me JO- n«u«i |.«H»d4»«' i» ,*A*» Other,

ShJrSo SriSmTSjiSSri tematicmal Monetary Fund.- From3945 nntfl * feWyedrs [retaming a youthful vivacity

wwnhia AmnriM . gentlemen,_
It will De ago, lie same principle applied

suy BSJM.—Tbank yoju JPUaw cm
unor.—*—

hh> with Towr SCHOOL TSB61
01 85002B.

mwu, AmwiM mncunM j.uese genuemcu, a. «uj ug an, me same prmapie appuea Ms official retfresnent

remembered, had to take Brit-- to the United StataT ItvEs to **

S? diffSr5i.

^

*** in hand the last time we a great extent tee wood’s g»o>ded for the Nobel PeaceK to had a Labbw government, to pohrisnan because it was also .Btw^JpAvL. 1978. he —

*

eSSrted JSm7-baS^rth 1976, fbeyhad our Chaucell or. to a great extent the woridV awsmJHT tee FrancnGt
Denis Healey, hoiked off_a bank manage*. The two; jobs Croix de Pair de TEurope..

LTpMffSi?! planeztHMtLrow andforced wemed. to. go. together. -^NoW
'

huge .defidt an. visible trade,

Kathleen Gordon,

i CORNISH LUXDHY BOTKL.

i fti aitauiiuw
_

flCCUICU Ml (V
. lU^CUlCT. - «UW I J

s JSSAf*!??!» -5SA'Ww cordon
Docn ausoantciy ma rtaaiivejy..

ra America’s affairs, When world’s
— — - f i— — »-»

’SS^?SSTi«S£"-“-
M

— biggest exporter' «f [
auhieen Gordon,., who has

As the US. is , now • n«* m- ir comes, is likely to-be. even capital, as. the, ' Netherlands,
porter of capital, its surplus on more dmnwtir. hitmfliatmff mm. ,,4 «*,. rre joitfeetor.or -the Royu Acaaemy-
invisSbte is,

” '

inowne it receives from
eingn
income
investors
been
about-

rB^ ,
leas bflBon hi the"world economic recovery or later the anomaiiy znurt*be

anuwzH in a snort time go into .because it .is. the only power corrected, and Japan and,
denar Jfjpresttrt

: trends ,'uon- ready, to do so. Wert Germany Germany - obliged .. to
'
play amme. Up

.
to the present; and Japan, which have toe two military 'and political part

America s overall deficit,, wh* soundest-based major
. ecou- commensiirate with thehr com-^/toe rate ' off--yEO -bSKon a omies in .the West, wiH not merdal success.

NURSES. STUDENTS. YOOTg _WQte+
0tookst Ium Vow Fewowg

in 'Sbamd jrteuu_No»ten

j

-
- yEDDINGS RECEPTION'

' ‘

llit Hou. R L- Lerer *nd : ’ Her Majesty^ Government

te/-
-A. JBL BaffingaA ' „Tbe Hon. . .George Younger,

TOe'.' iinarriqge^ :t6bk
' plate M.P^ Sect%tar^ of ' State for

•.gBfttrday in London of'tee"Hon. Scotland, and Mrs Younger -were
&;jjKrtuuV Lever, ^on. o< the- late hosts' at a irrecepbon held last

w „ - ‘ v$i^~fa*er
.

- -and- -of -fcady liver.- to - HeK.MajegjTs- Gtwera-
~ .. _ of Didsbury. Manchester, and ment aC Invetleith House. Royal

HS..I MBi„nenn M*55 Axme BallmgalU daughter totamc Garden, Edinburg

by tee Hon. Mrs Legge^ourke, j.“k! b

“

lf{rS!fas efc^th^Hit-S Miqgau, SiA0gJe
°ent“ ary <* aeKfeVK ^ ' HARROW DINNER

'

^ -JW*
wA^ASSsftSa the^ouple’s return.-

tain Mark Phillips, this evening Turnbull will be 76; Adml Sir
p return*

opened Bishop Cuthbert -Bards- Frank Twiss 75- Lord Mais 74;
lev’s Exhibition of Pictures at Mr £. W. Wright 74; Lord Denmaq . . , , —
the Roval Agricultural College, Baroness Airey of Abingdon took Pig* q? Mr Ian McCorquodale, and the

Cirencester.
^ 66; Sir Adam Thomson 59? Mr {“M*1 ™W°8reiHir Oopel, Housemaster, Mr J. R. Beckett,

Rm.., TJiwh^.ce an j
Marti Carlisle. QC, MP. 56: tee rwfr1 W^0?*3 rePI“i Harrow Sdiool Songs

Her -Koval Highness and Earl of Mansfield 55; Mr. Ringb SlJSrS and Upper - Renter were teen sung.
M1.BS were Starr 45: and Mr t„„„ mL w. D. HOMEFIELD SCHOOL

. LUNCHEON
.
A thanksgiving service for tee

Her Majesty’s Government Ef® °f
Mathiii^

Sir Geoffrev Howe, or up formerly Headmistress of
S^ta^ ^sSTfor0 ferSm fomefield Sdu^Rngby wffl ba
and Commonwealth Affairs, was “ J£eJp

h!m,J

host at a luncheon given yester-
^reggp* Ihmdi

«r_ R.9Ld ”!^^.a^e
.
d -aTrSl/SSm^ is wax

. Marie Carlisle. QC, MP. 56: tee

r' -dc-ii-
Farl of Mansfield 55; Mr. Ringo

Captain Marie ^Phillips were Starr 45; and Mr Tonv Jacklin
received by Her Majesty s Lord- 41. :

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr N. A. H

3*°* The organising • committee,

in ^ ' by the* Hoo. Simon
Manchester upon

, Orr-Ewing. arranged a dinner
held at- Boodle’s last night for

C6L.M. H. tones and former members of EknfiiSiL The^ .
._Mre

.
a., K. ,Black toast_was.made by tee Chainnau,

and
7S, F. Lyons

Dr H- W. Warren and
Miss N. J. Warren _—

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
John Black. The Ven. between NeO, only son of Mr

and Mrs K. -Heves, of Bolton,
Lancs, and Felicity, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs C L
«-oyns, of Aberdare, Mid
oiamorgan.

and Mrs John .

Frank Johnston officiated.

Mr T. ML W. Green and
Miss R. M. Dann

The engagement is announced

between Timothy, elder son or

t anon and Mrs Michael Green,

of St Aldate's, Oxford, and
Rachel, younger daughter or Mr
and Mrs Tony Dana, of Chippen-

ham, Wilts,

Mr C. B. Ewart and
Mbs J. S. Berry

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Bruce,

vnuneest son of Mr and Mrs
V C. Ewart, of Sonthsea, and
Joanna Samantha, voungest
daughter of Dr J. and Dr M.
Bern-, of Hartlepool.

.Mr E. St J. Matts and
Miss A. C. Buxton

Mr C. M. Shearer and
_ bliss J. H. C. Watt*
The engagement is announced

between Charles, rider- son of
Mr J. D. Shearer, of Takeley,
Essex, and tee late Mrs AI. C

day by Her Majesty’s
ment at 1, Carlton Gardens in
honour of the United States
Senate Arms Control Observer
Group.

CORD1V.4INERS'
COMPANY

The following officers have
Upper Renter Warden. Mr A.
been elected by - the Cord-

at Bfiton

„ _ . Rugby, on
Saturday, July 13, at 11m
EUROPEAN BRIDGE

.

By A Bridge Correspondent

,
hi Sabomagglore

With one -round still to pby
France, the holders, hare
achieved a second successive win
in tbe women's series in the
European Bridge Championships
in Salsomaggiore, Italy. The

^ .. sSTS^iasSr^PVTC ^srsrssu pi™
SkiiS; *S«Sr Wardei Mr & ^daughter of Mr and Mrs E. A.

1- Walts of Exeter.

Air L V. McCall and
Mrs V. SecfieM Beresford

The engagement is announced
between lan, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Andrew McCall, of
VVestbury, and Victoria, elder
daughter of the late Mr and

Peal; 'Second Warden.- 'Mr
C A. a WOIcocks; Steward

&WM
Warden. Mr.R. O. M.-Winiams;
and Renter Warden, UrR C-fi-
Sxaw.

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

Fifth Smday «flcr TlWIy Pealtcow I

on the final match of
Sweden-Great Britain who stand
m second and third places but
an even match between them
would mean that both could be
passed by Netherlands or Italy
who have .weaker opponents.
In

.
tee Open senes all now

rests on the final matches with
Israel still in the lead.The eng

.

7aement is announced Mrs D. G. S. Grant, of Chilmark, teTjSvcnjnwtt!" Sg

J

6”- • ^ _

.

t*.wccn EjinHu.d.™ rf Mr Willftire. iUSS,'SS1

5oS?. K? ftT'VSuu^'i/UShKlS
32T' s is i«|m ap! jSrtn”i
L PrwKbo-. it1 Gen,M> 14. Sfwfro IS: DemnnVBi-iokh.im, Snrrey, and Angela,

'laughter of Dr and Mrs H. bt

J. Buxton, of Norton, Sussex.

Mr D. Harris and
Mbs J. M. Dickson onJy of ^ Mrs R. Smite,'

Tbe encasement i-. announced South Island, New Zealand, and

Mr P. B. Smith nd
_ wU.

U
Kewnn

Miss AL Cronin emuhm« (Stanford In a. i

The marriage will take place JSSl
today at St James's Church, wu-rxixvrr* abut: s HC:
Dorney. Windsor, between Peter, M»itfan. Ro*.^iErtc

~

Bt

.1040
' ms
IC;

between Desmond, -son of Mrs B.

Harris, of Bristol, and tbe late

Mr G. Harris, and Jane, rouncpr
daughter of Dr and ATrs W. P. li.

Dickson, of Hest Bank. Lancaster.

Mr C. S. T. Cant and
Miss J. C. Harris

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Somerset
1 ravers, elder son ol Mr and Mrs
K. A. T. Cant, of Budleigh
Sallcrton. Devon, and Joanna
Elisabeth, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Dillon Harris of Queen
Camel. Somerset.

Mr MJ StoLee and
Min B. A. Kinrcr

The engagement is announced
between Mark, wn of Mr and
Mrs B. Stokoe, of Rotorua, New
Zealand, and Rebecca Ann.
nnlv daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jnhn Kinvcr. of Yonder Have,
Woodhurs, Devon.

Mr ff- J. Hcmmant and
Mbs A.-V. Verne

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Air and
Mrs W. J- Hemnunt, of Poplar
Farin. Sisland, and Annc-V'prcna.
daughter of Mr and Mrs S.

Verne, of Ealing.

Mr AL Food and
Mias 3. Welch

The engagement is announced
between Martin, elder son of Mr
and Mrs R. Faad, of Newport,
Isle of Wight, and Joanna,
voungest daughter of the late Mr
‘4. Welch and of Airs A. Welch,
of GodAlmiflg. Surrey.

HC; .11 Rrr. ».diMl
mnOj csaauaalaa, Br*. Xlcbanl

Island. New Zealand, and
Atana, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. Cronin, Hove. Sussex.

SERVICE DINNERS
HMS Northwood, RNR

Officers of HMS Northwood
held their annual ladies night
dinner yesterday evening in
Northwood H Q Officers’ Mess.
The principal guests were Adml
Sir Peter Stanford, C-in-C Naval
Home Command, and Lady
Stanford, and Capt. and Mrs
Roberts. Mess guests *ere Cdr Sr iwav. ipeW Snrr<i : »-So hc:
J. R. Roland, Li S N and Lt-Cdr. C

nSJ?\i£2Fand Mrs C. J. Kolieneb. U-Trfr Sr. Cuemett djwk _Snv*._ Brv.

Batten presided.

SNR Medical Officers

McdicaL Dental and QARN'N'S
<Rl officers of tee Royal Naval
Reserve were present al a dinner
held last night at H M S Dolphin.
Surg. Rear-Adml G. J. Miiton-
Thompfon was the principal guest
and Surg. CapL J. A. Shaw,
R N R.. presided.

MabOp 3:BdaiiiDi 11, no,way
rSli IS: SwIwp-
m 1«4 Iretand 19. Spafo n- Mnuod

r, unj l^J—HC: &*!. O* IV W 19;
SatasUMK y»» at- Swcdan 9: Mnwuiaf a,

q- 5J55 Redial P^hWiv. 25". Frtnw M. G«m«ii 4:
for ortu and 6-30 ^JSSfoS Ifowawk IS; NMMmb IS.

5S2K* *S5i»2£i.
* * *“"* St-ow. 9WS. ^ „

—&E3EL ^SSSS^'tw
•ma Trend Itevwd l« AW). liWMO: ; i. “fer.KSEF «h?s‘ la.

A1J. BMjWMi »v The Town: 11 Ffafasd 294: 13. Ireland 988: 14,
Re*. MlehMl B44eh. BwnerWnd w 13. Hum Uls ifi.

ALL Sanrrt. Marmrrt St.s • 3.13 tawnii IT. Pomtftal 974; 18.
S 10.90 MtoniDD Prayer. . Spain 373: 19- Crvww 36*: 30. UeiffimU8M2 10.9O Mtnrinp Pray«. . Spain 373: 19. Grew* 364: 30. -

War. J. S. v*. Young: « Th4 JOT: 91. Cuwmboaitk 77T. W
r. . ’ _ _ __ Scrtca altar M nOu 1, i

~
lan eu *71: 3.

Soirua. Wra. .Ptacac
, fJO Sweden 943: a. GB M2 : m. Nefoer-Vi.*-M tend 331: >. . Ini, at: 6 rail.

Boli TaUUl S

L
l

m. BmnPtoo Rd-s 9 BTC;
. frclne: 6JM Rev.

Germnr nd Poland' 3 18; l^alToS
.

9. Hunsanr -198: 10. Ornmark 19T;
4 11 . Ireland 183; 12. iaa:

13. nroaL FjUand and Spain 180:. 16.
Iceland 173: is. Batelam 163.

*T
CJ2iFrZX3r CAHTE^^ Sir Dee-

St iu.vv ton-*- Kanfootan: 8 - a thorpes. Sooth Humberside.
13^0 PC: yo

..
lw.; jkfiand: chairman. Criminal Injuries

11.13 Rev.
Ticar.

Arnold; fl.M Tbe Compeomtion Brd, IS64-75 480.4M
hc DL'DLEY, D. Parkstone.

it«6« Prayer BCKMu:.».63_The Vicar: Dorset .' 487.624

JLL52L GREADY. Mrs Myra. St

joi ?" „ Brelade. Jersey ..... 387J84
St- PAin-’a. Robert Adam sr

: .
ll GREEN, Miss Blanche, Lind-

TtSSi *a^.*^C^t 2
C^6 - West Sussex ......... 3J4J68

oi^.1 inL. ^Sitm ®!!i_H.^SRoyal Regiment of FusSiers

The regimental dinner of tee
.. , . „ . _ .

Roval Regiment of Fusiliers was f?^SS^'Patew: -AffigftJ*1

??
60'* ^7?'

held last night at . fyadham
w
fto hc: ti.i!i Cmn.j, f._ H ratfr. HEASMAV. Mrs Kathleen

Collftfft fhrfnrd \Ta4MVr,. David CewJtonfM. Tmjr of T4»«n: 11 _Edanbridge. Rent ....—...

Rev. A. E. Coformv S4JE,
FlrniM-o Home. WlMaMW.

College, Oxford. Maj.-Geu. David
Woodford, Colonel of the
Regiment, presided. The Chaplain
General and Mr Graham
Woodcock were guests.

HANSELL. E. P.. Cromer.
Norfolk, former soUator .. 283,295

HARR0LD. S. T. C, Sex--
- . 35TJM3

488.711
I,

Barbara. Bromley,
238,35

202407

MERCHANT TAYLORS'
COMPANY

The Merchant Taylors’ Com-
pany has elected the .following . .

otliccr.-i. tor the tear beginning Constance presided.
JuW l-l: Master. Lord Newall;
7:rui Upper Warden, Mr H. E.
Hun'er Jones; Second Upper
Warden. Mr G P. Theobald;
hetoven Hugh Waller, son of
Mr and Mr» Jedcrv Warren, of
Mdgatr. Rutland, jnri Nicbol.i
.In nr. elder daughter of Mr and

Sumy Yeomanry
(Queen Mary’s Regiment!

The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress, Sir Alan and Ladv st cotmw-n rco-m. ifont >i:

Traill, were principal guests at * 3
the ladies guest night dinner
held yesterday evening * in the
R A Mess, Woolwich, bv the
Surrey Yeomanry Trust. Col A.

Cfot.Kffi Mil Hamah
^fifoor: 8-30 BC; 11 Tfc. Omp1»b: '

SSO ftmoai. KTWfi-
Gutma Owm-

.
wtn’BBW BmMSn:

. Ytcm.

11jo IUV. HUCE. D. L, He^OKU- Kent 305,688
8ov*r. _ WARREN, f. Bh St Andrews.

GP4V" CPihl: 8J0 HG 11.13- Bristol .' — 195*565
Ctfww Erie Jmnau _ _CvMf Gmw rove* Crtw: T -

.

r
,

"

• today-s events =

.11
_ _ 7*fh b£b Sarnttre Oime'i lift Gnaitl moassh Horn

Vi-» Bct. SJf. T. rrewr Mrlrfm; Cc4r4r II; Qo««P’4
,

f

i
3ird

I&JUI R«. AlnssmO^r Catiw. _ -
.
BncWmjtiBni VaMCr. 11.00.- -

swTr.
7-

r%u«S^ TOMORROW’S EVENTS .

Prince Andrew attend* Better ,RWi|
Usmsta and pnsnue.tae vrfea. 12.13.

JSMBG, RAF Che&dngton
A dining in night teas held

in the Officers' Mew. Joint Service
Medical Rehabilitation Unit,
RAF Cbessinglon. yesterday
evening, to mark the retirement
of Group Captain W. B. Bussell

Tw»: Own*!1

, brtnnpttm Rtad:
T. *. 4*. 10, 11 iGnanom, 12.30.
«.W>- T.

Mr* Jnhn Vy.irren, ot Atdcrley RAF- Major S. Noble,
Edge, Cheshire. RAMC, presided.

Dj ™»w**r-irT rptim. Kiiwt. ^nafrp. Oarea'c Ufa " Hnmrd ' 'inborn* "Hot
hm** 11 a 6-30. Df. 5a

^'T
I* C

J0: Oeren-P CaarO nWBUW.
nm-v* w*i*4ir4. Buckinsaun Palace. .4 (MlaM

Cin- T-hw.f. *Wiibo>B VMMt: 11 • mttuo.
.

err. cirrh mrtmnra: 3,30 M:. Keirh Riwtu. Tpucaameai. .Mao M«rca. pro-
Puflfi

Ur»rvwnr CM7»«. H4tx; Tl
can tart-1* nw. 6-30 Of. 8.
Brtn TnOre, HeHinsuiB Barracks. 1.10. .WrW* . nre RMd: II B«. Vserorta. a Albert HMin: CanjErfea
Or. R«n»»d C. C. hb'n*. Onkra ' Mnllfval a>*lia«tre* a;

llr^TWHTtj _ Ci»»mn. Wocklroilwm ‘ - Medieval harin 4. . .
flair-:. 11 -4 *.50 Star. Sr. It. T. Cl. Pouf'* CM&rifrat. Citr * XabOob
k«w*IU OomUoo Service. ll *:nu

ipu Toiiiimton: MM Marco, sm-
cwMon laav#a H«nicgfm_.Barrartta at
12Jo. thm BIriwe" Walk. Horn
Curb. Men aai. rernrn in

r Mari, tKe

new zoov
animal

King's College, London, rtu
joined tfaa Academy, teen the i

Association of Operatic- Dancing,
as a temporary - sCCTgtary m
1924.' Her oneWedc engage-
ment- was to last 44 years.

She was appointed - general •

secretary in 1937 and
director - after the 195945' War.
Under, her tee teachers' training'

|

course was developed and tee
Production Club . encouraged
such talent as the' young John I

and was made a Fellow in 1975.
She was also one -of the fowl
honorary -

.
members and - v waur)

appointed i CBE in 1966.

WANT8D.—mm star -riond pUNOS.
nodxUkl 47838. - .

BDsrrm/uotxntT
.
caravan.

040 p.MT. NT. Enter. 0593S1 573.

Muasnuto bomb for blderly
foraate. n«0.000-- Wrtfo.-ZUB. S074,

. Dans lehnua E.C.4.

PrasoMoe Lobftoo. to lar.
ntaw to a vtoew*. Beaml
no- MM Ana. IQ old Sent.

Sleet* 4 comfo i taMy. 1 tmUii-oomli
AH. mod. CORF. TV. etc. nOj-w.
TM. .07-828 1175 Mm. HO or Tpes
»». or 010-55- <90l 73 35 04 on
Utfe am 03«>- r • j

ftPANIABD .-.Alberto

Vidal will soon be ap-

. pearing at- London Zoo
—as an exhibit. He will

• fee on view yke the
other animals.

He will ear, shave, work and
watch television while -he
is stared at: by. thousands
of paying customers, an.
example of Urban Man.
He sees bis appearance
there as an artistic per-
formance:

* Inevitably I respond to be-
ing on display. . . .1 watte
animals to see how they
nse space when they are
watched Byron

.
Rogers'

. exclusive interview, with
Vidal, about man as. a -zoo

animal, appears in tomor-
row's Telegraph Sunday
Magazine.

Steve Poth has been framing
to be an astronaut, going
through the space launch
drill and -experiencing the
weightlessness of. outer

.
space. -He is 13.

Anne Hollister visits the
U.S. Space Camp at the
Space and Rocket Centre
in Huntsville, Alabama,
adjoining the Nasa base,
where children as young
as 10 can spend an action-
filled week training to be
astronauts

1 and learning
about the ready of space
traveL .

Humphrey Brooke grows 500
varieties of roses and
says: “If people could
see tee difference between
the old and modern roses,
everyone would want to
restore toe oid ones:”

Jane EDHson visited Trim at
ius home hi Suffolk and
saw bis breathtaking gar-
den, with some roses 50ft
high and one over 2,000
years-old.

Simon Bond, the cartoonist
who sold 1,750,000 copies
of Ms book " 101 Uses of
a Dead Cat," reveals his.

latest aTwmag theme for his
next book; 'temnpkm hang-
glider. John ^ Peanut

"

Pertdry talks ebour h&
greatest ambition; and aS
the '-regular features
appear in ttnnorrow’s
Telegraph Sunday Maga-
zine, available oniy with
Thb Sunday Telegraph.

'

HIT MpOrfO 'icMew? Utah jrta' toMtom Mlitte Anctfoa. Entriti o

f

paCmiuua, iMp TOodeta. ui linUjw nut
Nopairank PrMHrr of W«r wartce «r»
fowri. contact Eric

~
genhvn -MaotiKila- sorret. LonAoaSWT IBS. 01-584 0131

Prof. Sir Frank Engltlttw. In
Cambridge, aged 94. • DratJers’
Professor of Agriculture, ’Cam-
bridge .University -1930457, went
up to. St John’s CoDeg.e, Cam-
bridge, J910L Pfellow of. St John’s
College 1919. Seivetf 1914-18 War,
Oneen’s Own fRoyal West Kent

I ‘Regiment) and . Mesopotamian
1

Expeditionary /Force, Ass^ant ** P°°*’

Director of- Agnrolture, Meso-

Otiusr* for Oris, starMst* _
ttowt aM Tbrntn. 01-83];

obtamia.l918-JS, Edited ° Britanfs |

Futare fn fArmroa,” CM G. 1935,.

[FRS.1W6. Knighted 1944^ .

‘STREET’ PUTS
‘THAT’S LIFE’

IN 3rd PLACE
By Our TV aid Radio

Correspondent

Esther Bautzen's “That’s
j

Life " was BBC Television's
[

most popular programme far
the second -week running with

|

an audience of. 15,750,000
though it was beaten in tbe

|

general ratings by both
episodes of Granada Tdeavsion’s

|

Coronation Street

The b iggest • television
audience, of 16^100,000, was for
the Wednesday episode of

I

“ Coronation Street ” which
helped to give ITV and Channel
A, a 52-7 per cent share of total*
viewing compared with the
47-3 per cent gained, by the
two BBC channc
The top - -ten were: % I

Coronation Street” Wed.
(Granada);. 2, “Coronation
Street’’Mon.; 5, “That’s Life"
(BBC-J); 4, “News at Ten"
Toes. (TIN); 5,. “News and
Weather”

J Son. (BBC-1); 6,-

“The Wild Geese” (ITV); 7,
“Crossroads” Tne. (Central):
8, “Crossroads™ Wed.; 9,
“Dallas” fBBC-1); 10, “Cross-
roads " Thors, and “ Russ
Abbot's Summer. MatJhrrncn 1

(LWT).
. fena hr Audit* of C»nr * B
Bosid.

WATBW>OW> min. KW93) 73S7E.

ST lOBN’S WOOD. 2 RKND DM.
dsc. £73 p.w. WHta 6*80.:nf' _

D»Br Tetoatopt.' E.C.4.

muREiwi. i- cram c«irt MnU6« flMl Sat. 0b. £«D0:

SirJohn Betjeman>
General McArthur
Kenneth More
Doris Smith
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-01-946 7683 <to»- 01-789. 0471

iAVRA,
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URGENT P4MH.Y. RE48QN6.
t«t« hOh of my hreartotnOy fumym

. £70.000 5 6«o 2 Haiti. PoflJi-tWr
hold, bane to town. Accept CSg.TfQf

coumti i. ear anfek-utr, 8Q._—*gg-
PoaMblUtp . of. lessebMfc »»•«
xtaotiei tai-rrae morn. (5£
broobnre. VA 147 J*ti» .tMteooW
Spiito.

IF TOOTUS MIXING or MM-lW
Losdiw protrartr* »fiy not
in Tbo Jtoilr THeofopH proprrrr
cotomoaT For atbita »1-
2175.

M-SM

-wmKLsnoM ivr> tae min. ei.4***

WlhOLBOON tot ratoHM Udmto. Win—
01-892 0096- '

wng^EooA. teratt or ralt. 01-300

wnnUDON 1«MM wUM. 01-9*8
. .1854.

COTSWOLD MUn rat- 043 5744789
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l?* ~ M>1
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SaMi atfras to
t CO, SaSatHmi.
JoiA Wto Tor*.
XML

naval omdau nra
Jdr UmiunDt iOM •» —
meJfe&Fa

iKftrwnas'
NOnCE B HKBWIf GIVEN imrato

to S.27 Of Uh Tnum ACT. 1990. liram NiMH bating dabn raiitpet or
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tke ncomJ praaona atm uga,
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HALU -MRS. MARY,Smt -lord Street.
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" CLBi SeUdWA

Lord Hailsham
Says...

IndudeThe Children’sSoci^sj
name in your wffland help

mom children and fandSes Si
95.ho.me5, centres and projectsI

throughoiftthe country"..

7,000 children artd famittotfa
need helped lastyear.

Join Lord Hail

the Church of

Enflaod

Children’*

Society,

Boom DTI,
Old Town Hall,

Kenrilngtoii

Road, London
SE114QD

Tlie Childrens Soc.ipf v.

t-

BAPIXSXS MOVING
BEADQUAJRTERS

By Our dutrehes Goiresponflcnf
J

The Baptist "World AHiance
representing Baptists in 35

1

qountries, opens new -interna-
tional headquarters at McLean,
Virginia, on October l,*bifting
from Wartiingtnn, -where it has
been based since 1947.
Hie South Baptist Conven-

tion meeting .at Dallas this
month was its largest with
45,000 “messengers," from
American ‘ Baptist ' churches

{

registered, • au --increase ofj
22JJ00 on the previous hipest
attendance. - .

;

1 RiGHARD BRANSON,
‘

CHARLES FORT^ CUVE SINCLAIR

However big
:
the tycoon,' they started from nothing,.

. If you want to follows their footsteps*or iustbe
. "your ojflm bcss you’ll

:

need _^.. ; ; ; ,

' '

-~Ppf Tetegraj*. 135 Rest StwfLonaon ECL'
1
'

. -g 'FS^s»*iowi-.....a)p«(>f«WrbSctlk)4-

LAVATORY CAMPAIGN I
. Conservationist* in-Chepstow, -f
Gwent; have launched a- cam- -

RAF HOMES SALE

to save the/ 62-year-oL—
lavatories in.the'town

centre which are threrteued by
redevdopmanl

Mms

The Government is selling off

.110 former RAF homes -at

Sculthorpe, Norfolk, in one lot

CZECH GOLD FIND
t . . .Gold .-deposits worth' an
by public' tender. A developer esumated $1 binira -

. /£76JI
is expected to renovate the million) have been located in*
homes, which have been empty .the Celina Mokrsko distritt near
for 10 years* for individual Prague, it was- disclosed yesir-
sale.

'
• ’ ’ ' day*—AP. * • ’*.

L'rato
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WHEM is a cause corapJeteSy
lost? Think ' of alt those
works' by obscure baroque
composers which are now' the
common coinage of Radio 3
and

.
the record catalogues.

?Iot ail that long ago these
composers’ names could not
have been found in. most
histones and reference
books- Nqw people listen to
their works for pleasure, or
so it is said..

just how these reversals of
fortune and of posterity’s ver-

dict occur makes a fascinating
studjv.but- the only .safe conclu-
sion to. be drawn is that luck,
whim and unpredictability are
the salient factors governing
them. I ..suppose that the
example most frequently cited
is JhaL of Mahler, but- it is not
a-,very good yardstick because
Mablet's music was never
totally ."olit” and even in
Brifain had more performances
between 1920 and I960 than -is

ceheraUj realised.'

Buf the tourna round in his
case was sensational and was
achieved by. a combination of
critics’ propaganda, a few con-
ductors' advocacy and the dev-
elopment of the LP record;
Also

-

, everything about Mahler’s
music suited the taste, aesthetic
.?n3 psychological, of the world
uf the 1960s.

.

Another outstanding example,
this- time affecting one work as
far as Britain was concerned,
is Monteverdi’s “Vespers”. A
wartime performance under
Tinpett started the ball rolling
and one at York Minster in thr
rar-ly 1950s under Walter Goehr
really scored the coal. Suddenly
everybody seemed to want to
terform and to hear this music,
trom . it. grew the interest in

715 operas and • madriaaJs *nd
m those of bis contemporaries
->nd successors. The •' earlv
-rtisic” boom her'an, I believe,
rhat night in Turk.
What cjiance was tbere, I

•nnderfd recently in the Albert
;lall. ‘that • Fbe ' music «r Parrv
juld experience a sim liar re-
4urcence—I do not write re-
’ivaL.because some-of bis musk
-ijrvives as stnrdilv as when it

was .written a. centner and less
?co. Five of- his choral' works'
were performed by the Bach
Choir and FhiTharmonia -Orrh'K-
tra conducted bv Sir David Will-
cocks ^n'a concert inaugurated
and financially supported bv
Hit Vaughan Williams Trust. As
the trust’s chairman and alsn as
a critic.- 1 declare two. interests
which do not cancel -each other
out. ~ We cannot judge this
music- unless we hear it: but
haying ensured that hearing,
then .the critic's antennae over-
ride the crusader's.-.

Three of the works, needed
no -special pleading. “ Blest Pair
of Sirens.” and •’Jerusalem”
are classics, while the Corona-
lirm anthem-” I was siad ” beats
Eljar at his own game and at

£fee
i
same time proves that BJ-

gaj's ceremonial music ' was
fruitfully indebted Ui Parry, bs
Cl?ar would have acknov>-
ledged- The- large-scale rarities,
new to the vast majority of lis-

teners (who will include a Radio
3 audience lor the delayed re-
layi.- were the 1892 -setting for
soprano, chorus and orchestra
of Tennyson's “The Lotus Ea-
ters ” and the symphonia sacra
“ The. Soul’s Ransom " of 1906.
its text being, a. mixture of
Parry’s words, and biblical quo-
tations.

The latter was the more ambi-
tious and. J thought, failed
nobly. The Tennyson - piece
stands mure chance of- catching
on. It is evncatjvelv scored
and its tender lyricism reflects

a sensuous , side of Parry which
he 'later seems to have stifled.

II has something of Elgar in

fistful. pre-Raphaelite mood
(significantlv, Elgar conducted it

with his own choral societv) and
its best features

.
found e\en

IuHer expression 30 years later

in Parry's
.

“ Ode op the Nati-

vity' ", a masterpiece which de-

serves to be heard quite as

uften as, say, “A Child of our
Time".

Loyallv extravagant claims

have been made for “ T he
Sotil's. Ransom " -w'hicb, with

the best will. I find it difficirlt

to substantiate, ft has splendid

moments: it is several times on
the brink of some compelling
revelation, but the big climax
never arrives {nor the bictunel.
Xo amount of analysis of its

harmonic structure and its per-

sonal eclecticism -can evade the
fact tfiat some vital spark is

missing.

Ironically, one of Parrv's

pupils and most devoted ad-

mirers, Vaughan ‘Williams, was
himself the unwitting cause of

the semi-oblivion ‘of works like

-"The Soul's Ransolii Id the
first two minutes of hi? “ Sea
Symphony ” of 1910. also for

soprano and baritone, soloists,

he struck that spark, 'the im-

pudent naivete of .genius, which
Parry’s . work lack.ed: Ruefully,
Pam' acknowledged this- His
first reaction to the “Sea Sym-
phony.” was “-Big-stuff, but full

of impertinences as well as of
noble- moments”. The .imperti-

nences'. although that is no
longer how we might describe
them', make all the difference.

So, • the --Parry .-problem

remains. But' is - -it a real
problem? Xo. composer, can ex-

pect all his music- Lu survive,

aqd in Parry's case the division

between gold' and dross is

strongly marked. His admirable
proselytes • have; sifted some
nuggets -from the dross and put
them wEere they, belong with
the rest of the gold—the Fifth

.Svmphony, the Variations aod
the Nativity Ode. To these I

think 1 would add “The Lotus
Eaters

I

eagerly await the
broadcast tn confirm- my hunch
and .perhaps tn confound me
over. - The Soul's Ransom

COUNTRY TALK ROBIN PAGE

fields of hay
IT .IS hay time again. The
mower has done its work
and, the .smell of drying

sweetness fills the air —
a rich, warm ' .scent Lo

match the. season. Once *t

lingered, throughout the
parish, but now hay time is

restricted to- a few small
meadows. .

The meadows surrounded by
arable land where chemicals
and tin-can farming ' reign
supreme; .. there, a relaxing
half-hour King in the grass at

mid-day has been replaced by
air-conditioned tractor cabs with
“Wbndcrful- Radio One” in

stereo, and cheese . and onion
crisps-. • •

Just a. few years ago. the
water meadows on both sides of
the brook wound for eight miles
to join the river Cara at Byron’s
Pool. Boundary hedges grew
hiph, cattle grazed and hay was
made. Now, most of the mea-
dows' have gone, engulfed by a
vast sea of wheat, to add

1

to the
growing' mountain of surplus
European grain.

A country parish without the

smell of summer hay - would
have beep unthinkable to earlier

generations; it was as much a

part of - the farming year as

ploughing, .seed-time and har-

vest, To John Clare it was one
of the joys of summer

:

I lore to muse oer meadows
newly mown

Where withering- grays perfames
Ihe sultry air

Where bees search round vi- h .

’
' sad and weary eft one

In vatu for flowers that blamed
hut newly ihcie.

Hay fields have also served
another traditional purpose,
obviously' experienced by Robert
Bridges;

When June is come, then all

the day
• I'll sit with my lot'e in the

scented hay.
And walch the gunshot

palaces high,
Thai.the white clouds build in

the breezy sky.

As soon a* our hay is cut the
kestrels home in on the noise

of the 'working tractor to hang
in the air over the falling

grasses, for mer the years they,

ha^e come to recognise those
activities that will yield food.

U gives them a welcome addi-

tion to their hunting grounds, as

mice and voles thrive among tbe
tangled steins and roots of the
old hay fields.

-

Thejr return to hover as the
hay is Turned and baled and
even when the bales are heaped
ready for carting. Noise and
human work means disturbance;
mice will be uncovered and run.
Then fliekering wings close and
soon food will be .carried to the
hungry young high up in a dead
elm:

Talons -stretch and wings fold

Air rushes, as the falcon
drops.

It strikes, in a jolting storm

Of blond and broken bone.

A new death 'allows life lo go
on.

It is a strange thing, Man’s
fascination for birds of prey.

They are primitive, yet sophi-
sticated, dealing only in death.

but as they fall all we see is

beautv. Ft is stranger still how
some sk> larks will survive the
hay work and the hunter’s eye
to flood the coming autum sky
with song.

The hay is for our house
cow and beef cattle in the next
meadow, and boy ond them is

seven acres where t'le land has
given up its pasture to the
plough. Two years ago tbe old

grassland was turned over to

bare the soil, healthy and fer-

tile. that bad remained undis-

turbed for more than 200 years.

C,**nt!e ridges and furrows show
where horse’s once worked and
the ancient pattern created bv
the plough can still be seen in

the undulating rows of winter
-barlcv. It was not an easy deci-

sion to turn tbe meadow into

vet another field of corn, but
on a farm of only 115 acres,

economic necessity must some-
times dictate the terms. The
bid hedges remain, 'however, as

do remnant willows, once pol-

larded bv men, but now
Simplv split by tbe wind.

A narrow brook divides the
arable kind from the grazing

cattle. That too is overgrown;
everything a land, drainage ex-

port would claim a stream
should nut be. ' Sticklebacks
dart and bullheads scuttle to

safety as the bull plods in to

drink. Beneath old hawthorns
in the hedge the cattle stand,

locked in lethargy, their tails

.wishing at flies. The fiay will

give them winter food and re-

mind of warmer days.. At this

time, in this place. 1 am watch-
ing a small relic of a once
peaceful ppst; I hope, it has a

future.

ART TERENCE MULLALY

History written in paint
FREQUENTLY art provides
insights' into the character
of an age more revealing
than those of tne LOiive.ilk.n-

al history books, 'they are
seldom as fully rounded as
the images conveyed .in writ-
ing. but Francis Bacon, with
his horrific intimation of the
angst and even the pre-
occupations of our time, is

not alune in prcsent.'ng in

pdinting images as accurate
as they are arresting.

It c.«n b*? argued thjt ber^
the visual arts have -an ad t,ul-

lage over literature and several
London exhibitions' ' it In it rate
the poiut. There is. though, a
danger. Attitudes lu arc are
arrogant; Lea vis at tys most
intolerant still leaves Ruskin
souodinc like a megalomaniac
bullv. We should never forget
that arl is much more difficult

to read than the written word.

Examples of this arc to be
found in the exhibition
“Around IRJO: The On<et of
the Baroque”, at Mattbiesen
Fine Art, 7-8 Mason’s Yard.
Duke Street. St James's (until

Aug. IG) 3nd in Asnsw’s exhi-
bition Venetian 18th-century
Painting” (until July 19>.

The exhibition at Matihie-
sen’s is for two reasons of
exceplional interest; the first

has to do wilh the history of
art. while the second concerns
the commerce of art. It comes
at an appropriate moment for

the period covered is that of
the exhibition “ The Age of

Caravaggio.'' which opened at

the Metropolitan, in New
York, and has just closed in

Naples. Indeed several of

Caravaggio’s closest followers
are represented at Matlhiesen’s
bv major works. 'Ibis also

suggests the second point of

interest, for the exhibition is

drawn from the firm’s own
stock: It does in. fact put to

rest the more melancholy

grumbles about the shortage
of fine things on the art
market.

Before we. cumr to the Cara-
vaggesque works, there are
several paintings, which are
essentulh- products of the
world of M?nucri$m. The quick,
nervous glance of the man in

Uartulumeu Passerotti’s portrait
dating from circa 1580 is

rooted in the uncertainties and
traumas in which Mannerism
was born, just as f.igoz*i‘s
" Allegory' of Avarice," ol about
1590. is also of that world.
The symbols' or" death to

which he was tond of referring
can be read correctly only
when we see them uut as the
product of a morbid sensibilitv,
but as the expression of- a par-
ticular type of inquiring mind
and also us a reflection of the
sensibilities boft nf the events
surrounding and following tbe
sack of Rome in 1527.' \Ve
should not forget that this is

a date which may couvenicnttv
be taken as marking the close
of the Renaissance.

If Ligozzi betrays a sensi-
bility

_
born of Mannerism.

Joachim Uytewaei, who is

represented by -a beautiful
copper of “The Battle between
the Gods and the Titans.” in

this picture make us*- of the
contorted position.- of the boriv

that are the stock-in-trade of

so many Manm-rist artist*. In
fact, the painting might be
taknn lo illustrate the charac-
teristics of Mannerist art.

Against the. .background of
Mannerism it becomes easier to

read other pictures in this ex-

hibition. Only a superficial

approach, born of ignorance,
would lead to an. obsession with
the violence inherent in the
subject matter of some of these
paintings. Even the horrific
” Prometheus ”

,
by Ribera

should be approached remem-
bering that Craig Felton has
effectively demonstrated that

Part of acapriccio by Canaletto at Agnews.

the tfruesomc side of his art
should not preoccupy us.

rntired a picture such as
A gustinn Cjir.ic.''s “Olimpia
Luna us Judith ” should be.

read js bring heroic rather
than sadistic.

If ih; sack of Rome in 1527
is a crucial dale, so too were
tbe \f\irs ]545-fi3. when the
Counc'.l of '1 rent set about its

deliberations, it is against this
background that Mattbie^en's
exhibition needs to be viewed.
Passerolt"s “ Market-Women ”
is suddenly seen to be compul-
sively original. while the
various adaptations of what
Caravaggio was shout. «f which
SariCeni’s is surely the mnst
personal and congenial, and tbe
Itr»mj n-Bolugniv.c classicist style
of the Carracci and their fol-
lowers fall into place.

So. tou. do two of the most
imprr«sivo works in the exhibi-
t on. Giulin Cesare Procaceini’s
“Holy Family", the most
beautiful picture on view, and
Ora.rio Ganl Teschi’s “St Francis
Receiving' the Stigmata Both
are dramatic, both unite an
element of tbe voluptuous with
symbolism. The way to the
Baroque was open.

Two other paintings at
Matthiesens should not he
overlooked. The) are the Feti
and the Slro;-ji. Both artists
were influential for what
happened in Venice in the 18th
century. It is splendid! v repre-
sented in the exhibition at
Agnew’s which includes
characteristic examples of
alniosr all the mainr figures
uf Venetian 18th-century
painting.

There are works such as the
magnificant Canaletto of War-
wick Castle, recently brought
back from America, the litle

Tiepolo moilello for a ceiling in
the Palazzo Pisani-Moretta,
which conjures so manv airy
delights and proves again that
he was the greatest decorator
of them all. and there are
reminders of what Pellegrini,
Piazzetta. Pittoni. and ‘ Sebas-
tiano Ricci contributed. The
exhibition epitomises Venetian
18th centurv painting.

Other pictures are equally
revealing. As Venire in the
18lh century moved inexorably
toward., | he extinction of her
ancient liberties and had already
lost her commercial and political

power she learnt to .survive on
providing pleasure. It is right
that the big Canaletto capriccio,
one ot his most desirable works,
should have been painted for
an English house. Bretby Park,
and that the lovely Amigonis
were also probably painred in

England. They arc not difficult
to read, but reading them we
should Tie clear that we have
underestimated Amigom and
still need fullv to cmhracc what
England achieved in the 18th
centurv.
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North opened • a -strong I*.

East decided, to try to' make
things .difficult with a weak
jump overcall on his emaciated
suit. West attempted to. increase
the defensive .barrage . with 4*

s*.
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. . Norti.'s,’2*. was- Roman; show-
»ng- a -strong three-suiter 37-24

points.-South’s 2*F , was a relay

spade. He thought this -more
probable than- West’s supposed
length in clubs. So be finessed

and trapped to make
the slam for a score of L430
and a total gain of 37 imps;

.The -official book of the 1885
World'. Championship is pub-
lished by tbe American . Coo-

ud IJFPfedicated a singleton tract gnage’ League and edited
OJft.atid,slower range ^17-20). bv Henry Francis. It has

further mqunry fleeted hands, from the round
with which Garwao -doubled robin matches involving Brazil
tw a 1fead and 3¥ showed 19-20 Central . America-Carribbean,
PomtSiSoJUSs 4-NT was. Roman . Prance. . Indonesia. Italv. New
Blackwood, the response of 5* Zealand. Pakistan, Sweden,
-^owmg. either no aces or three, u.SA. I and U.S.A. 2, and the

this case dearly the latter, semifinals.

West led *K and much • The final is given in full,

depeaded on finding *Q. As every deal .being analysed by
West had doubled 5* and had the Canadian international. Eric
teigth m the. suit :he was more Kokish. There is also a resume
lik«y to be short • in .spades, of. the Bermuda' Bowl from 1950
South -won- with *A, raffed *4 to 1985 and numerous' pboto-
m. dummy and- played *A fol- graphs,- .exceUebt . value, at
lowed by *3- to K, When. *Q £19*70- from Bridge Intema-
fid

: not fa O' *10 was ruffed in tiooal, 30 Fleet Street,; London,
3-2 .'were -discarded EG4Y-1AH.

CHESS B. H. WOOD.
MY' THEME is, again, that

pretty ’• smothered mate ” train

of moves.

rrx " V?*4
'

i

1 Q-K6ch .
K-RX

2 N-B7 K-NX
3 N-Rt> dbl ch K-RX
4 Q-NSch RxQ
5 N-B7 mate

T promised you last week a
beautiful endgame study based
on this. Here it is.

'Black
.

-.- •
. ..*V-

I :..V C-i
«=- fr\<T *.-y

v^' .n. :• •

White, to play and win
White is a pawn to the good.

It does not seem possible for

him to keep .it, however: Black
threatens 1...K-K2 (or K3) dis-

covered check followed hy 2...

KxPorBxP.
Once the pawn disappears, not

merely
.
are - the confronting

forces equal but, even .if one
side were . to lose one of its

minor pieces, the game -would
still

_ be drawn
_
with . best play,

ft is a • bard . job to. win .with

K, B, N against bare kiDg. It

is impossible to mate with B
and N against K. with Bor N
and the addition of a queen on
each. . side, makes little differ-

ence. .

.
Of -coarse, there are a few

outr6' positions from, which a

win can be' forced. The com-
poser Seletsky has unearthed
a position from which the win
can he forced not merely by a

most fragile and delicate

series of threats but which cul-

minates in a mating situation as

fantastic as you could- imagine:

1 Q-N5

Threatening to qaeen the
pawn.

If J...BxP; 2 N-B4 threaten-

ing 5 B-R 5ch wins.

1..

. K-K3 dis ch
2 K-Nl KxP
JN-Boch

If Black were to try 3...

K-Q3. he would lose his queen
through a succession of checks
of which a typical train is

4 Q-N5ch K\N (or 4...K-Q4
B-B4ch!) 5 Q-QR5cb. Or 4...

K-K2 5.Q-K5cb K-B2 6 B-B4ch
K-N3 7 B-QSch K-Ro 8 Q-R2ch.

So the king is driven into

the corner. .

3..

. K-B!
Not o.„K-B2, 4._N-K6ch.

-4 B-KGch ' K-Nl
5Q-N3ch K-Rl

Now what? At every stage,

you wonder, how to maintain
the • calm, remorseless- pres-

sure.

6 B-NTcb!! BxB
7 N-Q7 Q-Ql

The attacked queen must
remain, on the back rank in

view of the threat of 8 Q-QN8
mate. White’s first move with

his king ensured that it can-

not be .checked to give Black
a breather.

8 Q-N'Sch QxQ
9N-N6 mate

Final position:

LtiB.

'.it{
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KB83fs ' BILL-BOARDS bore
BiS. As -a. builder he- finds bill-

»ard building belittling.. He
wants something more intel-

eofauUy challenging.
,

m
Right,” said; Quaddle, -in

us capacity /is - -secretary of
hfr Joed .anaiateHT dramatic

want three..bdl-

—n eadi . jst them to be
Ioag again as it as

.
“Nothing; d®D2.

w said Bitt"MowawTr. eacda of them
hoofd be *an

_

exact mnhber- of
mns high/* .added Quaddle.
^ wiH-niafce measnring them
» nmdr fa«er; yon know.”

. Any nitwit could do that,"

_ *»B3L
“-[. .And one other thing.'" -per-
y.-. «ted Quaddle. “The second

•yd fa to. be1
, exactly seven

» half' square feet larger™ the first, and seven and a
ko &Otmte feet smaller titan

» Hnid. If you thank you
®rt .manage fiie job. Til get
^*ne nitwit • to tackle it

ateai"

Mm think about it," said

Bill.
'

“I should if I were you,’
said- Quaddle. " It will take
some thinking about**'
What were the dimensions

of - the bill-boards Quaddle
asked for*

*r
SOLUTION, to BT382: The
three lines should be draws- as

shown below: ...

D* StP» BASNAKD

NATURE
THE BROOK meandered along
the valley. For much-

.
of its

course you . could stride across

it until below the. bridge it bel-

lied out to form the millpond.

beUi'.back by a sluice.-

Although insignificant in size,

a few -indies- deep, it was full

of life when I • first made its

acquaintance 'a quarter-century

ago. Turn over a stone 'on its

sandy bottom and the chances

were you .would disturb a bull-

head. Other fishes in it were
three-spine sticklebacks, in

abundance, the occasional ten-

spine stickleback, lampreys,
even brook trout. Most of the

stones sheltered freshwater

shrimps in profusion and the

larvae pf biting midges were
everywhere.

Todav the hrook is virtually

without fauna -and the- water

looks lifeless. Instead of a

stream sparkling in the- sun-

shine. it looks grey and dull,

from a.growth of alga, a green-

grey slime. Only one in 12 of

the stpoes on -its bed shelters a

shrimp, only one where for*

nierly there might be dozens.

Hnw many kinds of small ani-

mals are now missing is beyond
computation. How many larger

animals formerly obtained their

food in part or in whole from
the- brook is matter foe guess-

work.

What we have here, in minia-

ture, is an. 'example of pollu-

tion, the effects pf which have
only become noticeable during
the past few years. It is insidi-.

ous pollution of the kind that

is going on the world over. That
it is typical makes it. the more
sad for, so far as one can see,

it is purelv the result of a

switch, somewhere along Jbe
course of the stream, from
pastureland to market garden,

to satisfy a need for more, food

and' the use of chemical fertili-

sers (and probably insecticides)

to aid this. *

MAURICE BURTON

ARTS REVIEWS .

tv / Habit kicked music/ Muti’s Gift
ONE OF the major success

stories on the health and social

front in our time has been the
drastic decline iu smoking. You
don’t have lo look at statistics

or learned papers tor proof, yon
need only look around .you.

Whether the welcume down-
fall ol the noxious weed was
brought about bv medical pro-

paganda, successive Chancellors
of the Exchequer, or a mass
outbreak of good sense, seems
uncertain. What is sadly certain
is that tbe bard drug habit
remains simultaneously on the
increase, particularly among
the young.

_ _
.

London Weekend TV brought
the ponderous but well meant
weight of a studio ’‘conference,”
Saving

.
the Skag. Kids (ITVi

to lx?ar on the problem last

night.
.
Although seen only in

the London area, it dealt with
a manifestly national dilemma.
Malcolm Meacber, one of

the two politicians involved,
thought that not nearly enough
was being done to combat the
increase in drug abuse but
there .seemed lo. be no lack of-
agencies, vohitarv and other-
wise. in the field. Their con-
elusions oo the possibility of
stamming drug imports were
depressing: all agreed that it

cannot be done.

Drug-producing communities
rlke the Pakistanis would resist
attempts to. close down the
trade (" It would be like asking
us to stop making .whisker"
someone remarked) while

British Customs working flat

out can detect only 10 per cent,

of smuggled heroin.
Treatment, it was agreed,

was the only way forward but
beyond that views diverged
widely. A few extreme voices
were heard calling for " liber-

alisation.’’ effectively making
ever heroin legal but they were
in a clear ntiuority: “Axlin-
ence should be the goal” urged
one social worker earnestly.
There were no firm conclu-

sions ami not a lot of laughs
in “ Saving the Skas Kids
But one du-gooding contributor
brought a wr> smile to the
features of the head of Scot-
land Yard's ftriig Squad wilh
the suggestion flrat. if onir we
had more legal business oppor-
tunities. some drug ’* entre-
preneurs ” ('prise for oupheni-
ism. surely) could be lured
from easy pickings to legiti-
macy.
Back for a fourth and final

series. Central’s Shine on
Harvey Moon (ITVj found our
hero being appointed chairman
of the Roval Wedding Com-
mittee (* ft could lead to
Housing "t falling out with his
Contioental girlfriend. Freda,
and coping with his son’s
suspected polio..
Wether it is. the plastered

hair, the post war' austerity, or
the general air of down-market
dreariness. I don’t, know, but
“ Harvey Moon ” has, I fear,
consistently passed me by.

Richard Last

PROBABLY NO internationally
acclaimed conductor has today
a greater gift than Riccardo
Muti for building programmes
which, while full of variety* and
contrast, have beuu ingeniously
compiled to stimulate in tbe
listener’s imagination all man-
ner of illuminating cross-
current and inter-relationships.

The .linking of Mo/art and
Salieri.

. long familiar lo
musicians. mav now have
become commonplace even to
those who have never in their
Lite breu m-ar a concert hail.
But how many conductors
would atlually have gone to the
trouble to seek out a substantial
orchestral work of -Salieri, his
set of vg variations on 1-he

famous
'

tune “I.a follia di
Spagn a.” as a companion piece
in the-, first-half of the
Philharmonic Orchestra’s. Festi-
val Hall concert, on Thursdav.
to James Galway’s; playing
of Mozart’s ' G major flute
concerto K.3I3 ?

In the impeccably stylish,
brill iantiy. detailed theatricality

of Muti’s performance, tbe
Salieri variations emerged as a
work of a fascinating blend of
the original, the eccentric and
conventional. Often shooting
off at the strangest of tangents,
it proceeded not by way of sus-

tained continuity or develop-
ment. but rather by that of rha
unexpected, with much solo
writing for the harp and violin
in particular, and never afraid
to turn l-o it? own advantage
slight Iv corny touches of a kind
to which Mo/art would never
have succumbed, even when
writing far an instrument1 that
he disliked as much as tbe flute.

Nor was that all. For the
second -half also contained its

own enlightened juxtaposition,
wilh Beflhuvf-n's first symphony
prefaced by the at once noble
and dramatically thrilling, al-

though now rarely heard, over-
ture ' Lodoiska ” by Cherubini,
who Bc-elhoven is known to
have admired more than any
other living composer.

Robert Henderson

opera / Hampered cast

theatre / Joyful West
WITH HALF' the other London
theatres given' over to musical
comedy.' you may wonder if we
need another. To wonder thus
is to forget how very tuneful
‘Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers" can be. More melo-
dious anyhow than most of the
other show’s.
And then, there, is its marvel-

lously innocent - gusto and
shameless sexism. Should we
complain at a spectacle which
celebrates the stealing of
women to serve as wives, or
hrics which ask without irony:
“ What do I oeed manners for?
I already got me a wife "?
Of course noL' This is Oregon

in the mid- 19th' century' as any-
one who knows Stanley Donen’s
film from 1954 will remember;
and the point is not -to try to

bother us with plot or morals
but to discover at any rate in
this belated stage 'version which
reaches the Old Vic from the
Theatre Royal. York—as many
chances as possible for sons
and dance on the theme of
wiidJboy-seizes-girI and girl-

tames-him. Only (of course) in

multiples of seven.
You need a magnifying glass

to tell from the programme
who wrote the bouncy music
fGene de Paul. A1 Kasha and
Joel Hirschorn) or confected

the scenario -fLawreace Kasha
and Da rid Landayl. And the

only name that registered with

me is Johnny Mercer whose
lyrics are. regrettably boomed
over a system of amplification

which effectively detaches fee

players from their voices, which
is a pity because they sound as
if without such distortion they
can really sing.

The other runnioo- snag, also
noted in Michael Winter's pro-
duction in Yorkshire last season,
is the system of slatted timber
for Bill Pinner’s Wild West
settings because not only can
we peep too easily through it

to watch the struggles of the
stage hands preparing the next
scene, but it is apt to hold
things up ur binder Stephanie
Carter’s vivacious choreo-
graphy for a young company
of infectious exuberance.
But the general air of jubila-

tion is a ioy. The humour never
strains for sophistication. The-
men are absurdlv manly, the-
girls all too girlish—led bv the
enchanting Ron! Page whose
voice I long to hear plain. Her
opposite - number. --Steve
Devereaux. swaggers . hand-
somely about as ~badtwoodsmen
will aod if he sounds from time
to time like a foghorn it. is no-

doubt tfiose wretched micro-
phones.

It is the. tunes that triumph
with Miss Page as Oregon's
Snow White turning the male
shrews into domesticated
charmers and although the show
mav be too boi.steroii.slv danc'd
in places it is good to be
reminded again how high are

British standards now in imita-

tion of Broadway.

Eric-Shorter

THE STODGY, weak conduct-
ing of -Jeffrey Tale, the; listless

playing- of tbe Covent Garden
Orchestra and the almost end-
less interval totally -debilitated
Thursday night’s performance
of "Ariadne auf Naxos ” at the
Royal Opera House, and sev-
erely hampered the appearance
of a new cast' in the principal
roles.

Having to cope 'with these
drawbacks, in addition to fte
bi/a rre antics of Jean-LouiS
Martinotv’s restless and. to my
mind, misconceived staging, the
singers seemed not surprisingly
a mite -nervous.

However, in the Prologue the
American mezzo Jeanne Pi land,
as the -Composer, alniost over-
came the hazards ol Mr Tate's
lethargic beat and the producer’s
fantasies to give an honest, pal-
pitating interpretation of the

lovable role, but Franz-Ferdinand
Nentwjg. singing well enough as
the Music Master, seemed,
understandably, defeated by
what was going on round him.

In tbe opera proper. Rosalind
Plowright, in her opening arias,

showed she had the stamina and
strength of voice for Ariadne,
but she seemed sometimes so
concerned to project her tone
into the house that she had
little energy left over to think
about a valid interpretation of
the part but then she is given
little chance by the staging's
alienations to create a real
character.

Celina Lindsley. another
American singer, revived all

one's worst thoughts about
Zerbinetta with her hard-
grained. efficient vocalisation
and her ail-too-koowing acting.

Alan Blyth
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*KeallySuperb VaJne!
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stretch when yon doand for extra
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addressand to speed up delivery use
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75p per item pastfptejStale size,

style 731, 703, andtor734, colouraid
alternativecokwrwhere possible.

Orders SspalthEii
within 7d^s

Diana Martin Lid (Dept.DTS )
678-682 HighRoad,Tottenham,
London N17 0AZ.Td 01-808 5473.
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WALK ? SAIL ? FISH ? GOLP ?Rmmh brochure lor family ranee
TALL, SHORT. LARGE ? We
mete spectate—toll lor details.

Rosemary gibb has

a number of letters

• after her name:

BA, MA, 3U.it, among
other things and. now,

clown. “ l‘m probably

the most qualified busker

in the business,” she

said.

Rosie the Clown is a
42-year-old London house-

wife. She moves and
talks at fast forward

speed, breakiag easily

into the sort of ear-to-ear

smile you associate with
clowns.

She took up downing
six years ago at a stage

in her life when many
women look for new or

different activities.

Happily married, with

two children, she began to

jet “ that time is running
out Feeling.”

Some women take
courses in pottery or

painting. Mrs Gibb -joined

a weekend workshop in

clowning. She learnt ele-

mentary .
knife-throwing

and how to lie on a bed
of glass. The family was
living in Brighton at the

time and so "the next
weekend saw her lugging

a sack of broken wine
bottles np to the
Churchill Square shopping
precinct

She tipped open the
sack, made up her “ bed ”

and lay
down. “After

a while I got
[

up and did •

a few band-
stands and
then realised Td run out

of things to do, so I put

the glass bade in the sack

and went home.” Her first

public appearance netted

the grand total of 7 !
2P.

Today, Rosie the Clown's
50-minute act takes her all

over the country. The
night we meet, she was
booked for a cabaret in

London’s East End. *I%e

previous weekend she was
turning cartwheels and

WEEKEND OPPORTUNITIES
It would assist advertisers, or when writing to this newspaper, if readers' names

and addresses are printed in block letters.
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; flexible abbatv-]»lancni« l
- -family ’.Efe alia, life' as a

Clown.”.;/ Of
: Scrme of h&- vhsppiest f
moments as a .dowa hav» f

‘ K

• b'eea spent giviag ^ofts •

for the aged-.aficl men. :

tally -handicapped She
!

. did tins wfine^Sviiig
’

m ,
'

; BrigbWn under a sponsor-

ship scheme she devefoped ;;
• witn • local. : .basiuessa. ! f
She is' hoping to ’Set.up a ^
similar project-in Loddoii

; arid, is in the process of
appilying Far-- an 1

Artg

Comical grant.
•

“X*ve -had tremendous
responses - from- -

'dora?

shows for the meniall?
handicapped. Men ' and
women would- crime for.

ward whoT: hadn’t spoken
for years and talk to me.

I think it's, because thej

see me doing: silly thing?

- and making a fool of

myself " arid they ther
become riot afraid to -take

risks and ‘express them,
selves/! discovered whet.

I was teaching bow im'

. portant it.&not to be tot,

serious.. We- all. have oir

-.frailties." :

Behind her smile, Roa
is -saddened by

By HILARY ALEXANDER

walking on ber hands at

the Liverpool Garden Fes-
tival. Mst year she was
invited to Italy and spent
several weeks performing
in Bologna. In August,
she has been booked for a
children's festival at the
National Theatre.

Home life is, she said,
the usual domestic circus.

The family moved to
Shepherd’s Bush, London,
only six months ago. Rosie
the Clown's activities have
been scheduled between
moving and unpacking,
sorting out schools, get-
ting the garden organised
aod looking after the
family Alsatian and two
new kittens.

Nothing in Rosie's life

had. actually pointed to-

wards her becoming a pro-
fessional down. Her
father was a plastic sur-
geon and worked for
many years in Africa. As
sr result, she grew up in
Ethiopia, Khodesia

. and

South Africa. She went
to school in Ireland from
age 16j

took her BA at
Trinity College and then
spent the nest 15 years
teaching and studying.

But she does recall,

family holidays in Guern-
sey when she would organ-
ise impromptu circuses,

rope in all but the most
recaldtraut pets and per-

form herself as combina-
tion. ringmaster, down and
daredevil bareback rider.

She remembers her love
of children. . her years
spent running youth dabs
and the society she.
formed in Dublin in 196$
to teach gipsy children to
read and write.

44 Perhaps downing was
inevitable." she said. “I
know that the first trine

someone said to me ‘ you'd
make a wonderful clown.’
1 took it as a compli-
ment”

It has, she confessed,
given, her a whole new

_ ly on- life. “ When;
first started, I saw. it as.

a way of getting into
street theatre, which was
something I’d ;always
wanted to try. Then I
found that 1 really: «n.
joyed it"

She taught herself jug-
gling by -practising with
potatoes- because they, did
i.ot bounce when she
dropped: than. She:
studied magic books
for months, trying with-

out success to perfect
a repertoire of tricks.

^‘Eventually I gave up
because I found, people
don’t expect i down to
get a fhde nght They
laugh 'more when I get
it wrong and; at my
.frustration-'’.

'

...

Her Family. 'She sakft .

gave fief total support
as she . developed and
enlarged her act. Hus-
band Andrew; a pine
furniture restorer,
would do the washing-
up as Rosie juggled the
King Edwards. Sou
Jason, now 15, was
quite happy to tie her

:

np in a sack so that she.

could practise Huudirii-

like escapes. Daughter
. Tammy, now 15. .initially
**

a bit confused as her
mother ,

turned .-into a
down,” helped to make
props; .

Rosie juggles bookings
as well as balls to make
sure she has time for her
family. “That's why ! like

_ mair.T ‘-^-V
things.

M
life: is_ sad, or .

.
SES&/.J?

‘

ran • CJtk-d' T a nhili
. can be. Since' J.was a diili ^^. _ ,

.

1

1

' felt that life could

. rotten and' lousy, and ui i __

; fair and - F . :was detei-
j

mined not to let it be lik s.\
that.- .-: • •• •

7^ :v ~-

- J4 There are- verv fai’
-things that really mattei
• in life and, mast of all. iSj
doesn’t matter - wtifl'y

people thTriE. Thaf is whef^f
T try and express in m;
show.”

an active life

as Vice President’s wife
By

Carol Thatcher

Nancy reagan mar b«
ItKiehf boat' questions
regarding her age but

white-haired Mrs Barbara
Bush, wife' of American Vice
President George, has had to

get used to being mistaken
for her husband's mother.

“ It used to hurt me
badly.' 1 must confess that
I’m tempted to give a kick
in the shins but it doesn't
happen as much anymore
because people know me
now."

She was In London this

week at the end of a tour of
Europe taking in seven nat-
ions in 1 1 'days. The day
the Bushes arrived here they
bad got op at 2 j.m. to fulfil

an unscheduled but very
welcome engagement—greet-
ing the Boirnt - hostages on
their arrival in Frankfurt.

Mrs Bush admitted to feel-

ing tired but elated.

"We started out on this
trip with the pall of the
hostages over our country.
We had no idea whether
-we were talking about
months' or an immediate
tragedy."

.
Mrs Bush, who married

her husband more than 40
years ago. at the age of 19.
was brought up in New York
State and has lived a nomadic
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life ever since. Her husband's
career, which has included
spells t as Ambassador to the
United Nations, head of the
American Diplomatic Mission
in Peking and Director of the
Centra! InfeUigence Agency,
has meant that the Bushes
and their five children have
moved to 28 homes in 17
different cities over the
-yean.

"
I am not tolerant or sym-

pathetic to people who want
to be. some.. place., also," is,

Mn Bush's -philosophy, about.,

a nomadic life.

Home since 1 980, has been
the Vice 'President's house
in .Washington, which was
built, in 1893 and stands in

the vast grounds of the Naval
Observatory.

"As wife of the Vice
President I can do as much
or as little as I wishi I just

happen' to be very active. I

run the Vice President's

house and we do a lot of

entertaining. I .travel a lot;

I’ve been to 60 countries and
he's been to ‘64. since becom-
ing Vice President.

“The truth is that I like

official meals; J eat better
than <any human being. I've

ever* known. I was built for

the rob. I have no problem'
coping

: but do I have a

weight problem ? Yes, I was
bom overweight."

Nevertheless she strives

to keep fit 'even when doing
seven countries in . 11 days.
“Yesterday in Paris, after

9 Mrs Barbara Bush, Wife of
the

. American Vice President,
has no regrets' about -having
no career of -'her own. ** The
problem is not nothing to do,
it’s too much' to do!"-

wed got through our morn-
ing activities, I went out end
charged - rOnnd -the- garden,
walking 14-minute miles.

“At homo I play.' tennis
at 7 3jn. and get up every
morning- and- put on a-video

-
and do stretching, toning
and aerobics. If I’m very. good .

I do it for an hour and a-
ha!f biit if Tm not, for'aboiit
45 minutes."

Mrs Bush adopted reading
and'the eradication of iliiter-’.

ecy as her special cause arid

edited a book “ C. Fred's.:
Story." written by ‘her cocker
spaniel which raised $68,600 '

dollars for national . literacy <

programmes.
;

Easy going and very praC- -

tical, she obviously enjoys the i

role of political wife and has ,

no regrets that she hasn't
pursued a career of her own.

Political life, she laughed,
“consists of hurry up and
wait." " Since George
became . Vice President

. I’ve,

discovered that. life is. made
up of bac&haDs and waiting'
rooms but I 'carry my needle-
point with me ao that when
they tuck me m a Httie'room
I doll it out. The problem
is not nothing to do, it's.too
much to do.'

1
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New^ flellday Opportunity
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Time to Book around, from an old canal boat for drifters

O. Morning scene—in preparation- for the cruises along the Cromford
Canal, in Derbyshire, to Leawood Pumphouse. Picture by JOHN GAGG-

Travel

DURING this National
Waterways Summer many

• newcomers are becoming aware
of canals. The popular way of

seeing them is to hire a boat
.with ali mod cons, and drive
yourself.

Thousands do this, but not
everyone teals capable of
handling such a seeming
monster. Some, too. would
prefer to have someone else

do the work of casting off,

steering, working locks, moor-
ing, looking after the boat, -the

. engine, and the cooking. For
them there arc lazier ways of
enjoying waterways.

Thoir natural choice Is a
" hotel boat." There arc sever-
al of those roaming the water-
ways. and they offer small but
comfortable cabins —— usually
both single and double — and
often cordon bleu meals. Obvi-
ously, on our narrow canals
especially, they cannot provide
boteUsixe rooms with eo-suite
bathrooms (though a boat on
.the Thames has a shower and
wc with each cabin) , but the
accommodation is by no means

By Elisabeth

de Stroumillo

By

John Gagg
spartan. There is hot and cold
water, beating when necessary,

shared bathrooms, and a lounge
and a dining saloon.

The boats are the striking
“narrow boat" shape. 70ft
long and 7ft wide, some
actually converted from tradi-

tional working boats. There it

an out-of-this-worid feeling

about tbeir beautifully-shaped
long hulls,, with bright “ roses
and castles " decoration.

Usually, the boats work in

pairs, one with an engine tow-
ing the other at its “ butty **

'(as did the working boats),
and run by a friendly and
knowledgeable crew. Even
these pairs of boats take only
12 passengers. The cabins io

the .butty are. of
.
coarse,

remarkably quiet as you move
along and, in any case, the
canals must be the quietest
places in Hie land.

The great ddfigbt of this

Picture: ELISABETH de STROUMILLO

TORQUAY
• SPECIAL- BARCAiN BREAKS ••

MANOR HOUSE HOTEL
' SEAWAY LANE (0503 1 605164
Private bartic. le-i-makcrs. ,-oJ. TV o 11

twdimv- Cent.. Heatim. Sealed In-
door Swiininlrw Pool. Suiuu.
Kulartaru. Wmii Room, loom*-.
I ic. Ample parking. Min. bookin') 5
TiinhW. Price.- p-p per ni-ihi jii> . oi
VAT. - Eixiiisn brcikravt and i-course
evening dinner. Jan.. Ob.. March.
April, Oil.. Nov. £17-25. May.
Jane. Scni.. Easier. Snnnn Bank
lfoIld.iv CIS -4Q. July and Avoir*
tlS- 55. Special Bargain-, weekly
£120-75. Brochure on inumt

LAKE DISTRICT
Import no .-Countr> H'-uve Hotel
AVRAC**’ rel In Idillir countrv-
-.ide .bpinern lake* V\ md> rm< r.- ami
CMiHcn. Rrliil in TOiriuu-. nmiion
and emny .go-id load in an aiuio-
Whrre u, irhldi our -jiil-ms cansianur
irinri).
Mananrd he Re^idcnr Pionricfors

TARN HOWS HOTEL,-
KAWRSREAD.

- CUMBRIA LA22 UPR.
-BrocDun? fUUCOSr 3J4J.

, -KENT FAMILY HOTS.
A.A 44 SruliWSI. In and .Oiildnor
Su-lmniing Pools. Sqiia*li. bouiia.

Mwwn. Suooket -lull w«-l.
Iplt-rrannccllng hamdv Sune«
Baibiwc. T\. Babv-'irunq.
Games. Room. Enlerlainnicnt- pin*

Dancing- bpediil W Inter ISprtaa

Breaks. 1 or 2 Children live.

Brochure 0845 31082/31165/33475
Ivyfide Hotel,

Westgate on Sea.

LAKE DISTRICT
EXCELLENT SHORT BREAKS
For S nlnbw D. BAB In donhla
or nvin-bedded room all with pnvaie
(acflitisK. TV. etc., In doMMIuJ
counify fwniif UoiH. MugnlBiirnt
riciv» Skfddjw * Urm-?iu v*iUvv.

Very clo®< RJttfJlthWdJtc LoKc.
E66 p.p. bii^1. 2 pcrbons KiRnDfl*

7 _nJ IIhi? E I-M P-A- m

-. THWAITE HOWE HOTEL.
- THORNTHW.UTE, KEbWICK,

CUMBRIA.
. 105961 82281

HOTEL-
simimni. nevos

AA-**KAC
Family niu

bprelall-l « m Burinrt Breaks
3 uiubl^ Irom 160 P-P.
A rtlalUj) Irani £78 -p.p.
5 night* Irom £9* P-P;
To include D. BIB service

and VAT.
JUST RING OR SEND

f0« OUR FUU COtOUR BROCHURE—03955 5047-

west COUNTRY
Huronav-AA— Pb*4'

pannnunle -ea-

AGOm.MET'3DHJCHT
Exclusive smell hotel. •

UBL Merit Award* Pan
news. Ftoiehl-£ooli*b cuisjne. Brjon«
,! r» Mill." 3 motile break IiS. T

nlpbu ^roin £141. 'Ask for "CKSSIIJ
and larifl. ’Horn"-!
Rood. Torouav. DS05 g|g4jpj_

AW u FSO-ii IT A1X lo Snuib Devon.A
Warm wolcuine D rotnfanaOle Ceorn'm
cnoulrv bouoe. l-KUlcv-Ulev Wiling.

" u*i« moan end »» J 0.
Ejvccil-mi -land, ilcruwd. All roanie

priratr- bal |i»>bo»s'«-r. RAC
Ciionihd llause. North bf.iijlt

. Pffgn. TOlU S\J. M. U5*.B6- -
njuhOB. KCCrlK-al «t*od -oud cuoiforl In

WP^r’CearoHn Uyir conn In, W«.
Ma<i(U6c'-nilv elrnaied. f rrvn n.ikeo

roMe“d-liclonj pi>» aq-1 elolW- msun.
"Llc'd DB. 8 B. £13-50. 5Peawr
Pimele, DiiKi-rtOP. 0^9B4 -D> -

SM ALL HOTEL in S. Devon, oil .e*1**^

AAfRAC. Ilp'ibtfl- Ihjiiw

2S<#£2: p^e Mte! coll. uHlHi
a.Mnn. nandy beaehc-. Idtol hoinlav

. 5? break* aii reovm-bie wt«Sa—Heals HolH. BWiev-os-Sca, TO.
*Ut. Isl . OS?* Bgl S*0- -

spoil, HElt et OIH-
,

luxorr konnn-y
Halve Hotel. BeaULlhi] en wilr bed-

marm with e«I. TV-
learnakcr. Lale bar A

•Set tn IJ - mrm ^ fcirteue * WRJN-
- land. Pctb Hrtoinr. -At’ Rail,
A«Mev Courtenay ' Remind. Pwlh»Teri
v55mrv HonM? Parkhod. N. Dcion.

I

Tel. 1025751 58C.

BROADSANDS LINKS HOTEL***-
• -Limi.-r n>.-n inaoancmenll

frni-iwr frrrirt rwlre fl'-.v/wn
' •

A Pji^-irraa, S. Onw
Rarnain Breaks avalhblr all year
round. £nui> peace * qulrl In rural
fHIIW o*..-rlooklnn Broadvand- bcavli
adjareiil ip c. hursi.nl noli tourse:

.

I'.uiaijniii: a-> views, i minis (siiuv
pjib ro beach. * ecres oi -i.inl-ne..

All luwn- --n suite, ri-u-uiaklua. .5
r,a,rs.. ilmui-n. Faqlith bn-JklM.
Brui hiir-.- A Tori It available.

1 els Chur >1on 8893 842360

T]

BARGAIN BREAKS
HEART OF ENGLAND

14iK Century Coaching loo—centre
ol RnW-an-IVer, Ideal base for lovelv
Wye Valiev—Airy i«o davs 842- E-flw

liirltidiv lull choict of a la iailr
ilmnie cooking j dinner menn. en-
aune baihioont. colour TV. radio,
rea.-coffec tucUMea,

KINGS HEAD HOTEL
0989 63174 AA“

LAKE DISTRICT

GRVSMHIE. Harwood Hotel. A small
lenity hoiel olferleg quality • ’K-me
cooking w lih prrvouil service in d
rrlas-'d aimo-Oheie. Private I wc U it r—

6

avaiLihle. 3 aav D. BAB from £43-
TcIlHioti* 09665 24 8.

SUPER B COlUNTRb HOUSE. Kt hi 8
beaaniul ears. Great uomJtwi Jc fond.
D.BSB from A82- PrepnitarfClW

S
ndi Srhaeicr. Onwry Garth Hotel,
index-mere. <0966* 3761

COUNTRY
NORTH COTSWOLD?. Gram Hrmse
• olitters dinner, bed Jt brrakMNT. £14

Dally. TradHIonal English cookers.
Ann Slitwe. M-KkJdon. .Tel- 1 Oj86-
77-394. •

YORKSHIRE. The Old Rereorv Hotel.
-.Sunnn-on-Drrvv rtlt . -York Y04 5BX.
A* Two Star. Uellnbiiul couniry vri-

tinn. only 7 mile* (coax iflrv. Tel.
.. UMU4 B5S48.

LONDON
HERITAGE HOi'FL. 4 7/48 LelrwieT

r.das. w.l. Mod. IUB. 01-402 S062.

French

SEASIDE
CLIFTONVII J.E, KENT. Sen rnont

Licensed Hold. Summer .ncgiii.
runs arramn-d. C0845I 290192.

OVERSEAS TRAVEL'
D-3388 BAD M 4RZ8UHC 1. HOTEL

% ILL A SILVAVA 'GARNI. AM
.
K LTIPARK; P-AP-ENSESG-S-TR . 11.
•jokm irom U.'iiwtiT. Jn p**cmI

YsookJlan/f Mirramdri^t* 3
ia Vcrbjqs ana mcnnsl

twifirli \poi*‘n. double ainoJ^
voottk 1% mu •rirn'cr. bed *ud or<wik-

l.wi 27DM per gcrfOtl P^r day. «

•\r< dil Incl pi or» 165DM. Telephone
0104^ 53^12/1401.

^HE excitement tfiat

any prospect of
travel once engendered,
now mostly stifled by
horrible airports • and
charter flights, is for me
most often recaptured

• just putting the car on a
ferry to France.

That fat cornucopia of
a country • is so stuffed
with maiyellous sights

and experiences to chance
upon anow or rediscover,

that I could spend a life-

time of holidays there and
still have enough left for
another lifetime.

Driving down to Cognac
country last month from
S.t-Malo, we took two days
each way by different but
equally rewarding routes,
starting with a scene-set-

ting-. breakfast in the St-
M*lo suburb ' of St-Ser-

van: coffee and croissants
by a market square,
where one stall was piled
high •

. with sabots —
evidence that Bretons have
not forsworn all items of
their traditional dress. -

Vitrii at noon, by way
.
of Dol-de-Bretagne, was
chosen primarily for a
restaurant (of which more
la ter J but also yielded a
•thatean, ramparts, .and

Dawdling

on the

drive

down to

Cognac

country

• Beraty in rtnii*—detail of one of th«
beautifully-curved West front portals 'of tbo
72tfi-century church of Anlnay, in Poitou.
In the tympanum it represented the crucifixion

of St. Peter.

marvellous streets for
wandering in, where
medieval houses jut over
the pavements on carved
pillars.

After lunch, rain stop-

ped play and we made no
serious stops until even-
ing. Thouars was to have
been our choice for over-
night — it has a church
with a stunning Romen-
esque west door — but all

its hotels were full, and
we settled for Bressmre
instead.

Next day, rain again
limited us to one stop:
Parihenay, with its

ancient pilgrims’ bridge
and rue de la Vaux-St-
Jacqnes, climbing from it

to the castle. -

Coming borne, we
stopped first at Aulnay,

• whose miraculously car-
ved 12th-century church is

one of the glories of
Poitou— a pari of France
that has more than its fair

share of glorious
churches. We crossed the
Marais Poitevin, that
strange, once - marshy
region cobwebbed with
drainage canals drag by
medieval monks, and
spent the night in Fonte-
nay-le-Comte, whose old
quarter boasts some

beautiful stone mansions
and a flamboyant Gothic
church.

On the last day, the best
stop (apart from St-Malo
itself i was Rennes. It being
a Sunday, we decided to
risk the city centre and
spent a fine couple of
hours meandering ia what
remains oi the medieval
quarter — largely des-
troyed by fire in 1720 —
and past the imposing,
facades of its 18th-century
rebuilding.

As for the lunch and
overnight stops, which are
almost as important ele-
ments of French explora-
tion as the sights, we
scoured the red Michelin
and registered three bits
and two near misses,
which is fair, but not my
best-ever score.

The hits were the Petit-
Billot in Vitre (a delirious
51F menu that well
deserved Michelin’s “red
R ? accolade, and it looked
a charming hotel, too); the
Hotel Rabelais in Fontenay
(recently and lavishly
modernised, even to a
swimming pool; double

with break-
fasts is about
£23; and the
Hotel du
Comme r c e
just south of
St - Maixent-
TEcole.

This is not
in Michelm but, at well
past midday in pouring
rain, you’re pretty safe at
a “Hotel da Commerce”
anywhere, and this one
had, an amazingly good
57F menn.

'

Near-misses were Bres-
suire’s Hotel Boule d’Or
(a borderline Logis • de
France, but cheap at
under £15 apiece, inclnd-
ing dinner) and the Voy-
ageurs at Champtoceaux,
on the Loire. This had
recently changed hands,
though, so Michelin can-
not really be blamed, and'
my lunchtime poisson an
taeurre blane, at least, was
excellent.

Portsmouth / St-Malo
return -by Brittany Ferries
for two plus car, with a
top-grade double cabin
both ways, is currently
£260. If you plan a last

Lucullan feast at St-Malo’s

Duchesse Anne restaurant,
incidentally, book ahead:
soon after seven in the
evening, we had missed
the last table.

I shouldn’t have been
surprised: advance book-
ing (or very early arrival)

has always been prudent
strategy at well-reputed
restaurants.

FLY CONCORDE SUPERSONIC
to ICELAND & THE WESTMAN ISLANDS

Friday 16 Augu&t £635 inc. ground tour.

CAIRO and the PYRAMIDS
Sat. 28 September £845 inc. ground tour.

ST. EMILLION
Friday 18 October £550 ,nc. rrounrl nur

Full detafli from Solo Agents. CONCORDE CHARTER FLIGHTS.
Capel. Dorking. Surrey. Tel. 0306 711J14.

U.S.A. & CANADA
BUDGET FLIGHTS
The Lowest Possible Fares

Bee-Line Travel
The Specialist

SUPER. Low Children's
Fares

Free Visa Service

PHOtJE NOW-
-

' 025 2 316181
A8TA

QE 2 CRUISES
Special Offers

1 November 6 dm from
Southampton

GIBRALTAR A. LISBON
Fran £495 (2 berth cabin)

Including Free 1st class rail or
parking.

Other cruise offers araffable

Far details amiart

PIUUCKS TRAVEL SERVICE

Sf Andrews Street. Droitwich Spa.

Worcs. WR9 6DY. TH. 0905 774425
ABT4 IATA

WOODY. BAY. Eemoor National Parti,

rntratry Irwr tm wooded sloor a%p
,

1 '

lookino *ea and, lwadjoiuj. Aowf. «StS:
ton. Uwnoed A 6 1 RAC

.
^b«Kji»re R-d-

faoiMr. Vltondv Bav. E.V.1 JOX. Tel.

1059651 255

HOLIDAYS
CHANNEL ISLANDS

GUERNSEY. Qualitr self entering cotreoe
io - 2<i icnr or beautiful grounds.
filbepa us .» 6. Private swlmmlno
nod. .Available Jolv and Scpremtu-r.
From Cl?5 p.w. Tct. 0491 65311-

.WALES
RHYL, tareely Irens*. Stoc 8.- Also B£B.

«H datm. 07*5 51034.,
KKOWSStOA 5S * BU Fm C9. F*mj-

tioaao cooktop. OT6 6T5 284.
.

...

lake district

HISTORIC COUNTRY HALL. 4.' Cari
iWn. Core. tart*. 02yb 8TS49.

LAKE. DISTRICT. Srlf-caterino at i"-

but. " Gref . Abbey. •• Sroehare:
0346 J7?a 121 bourO. .

NORTHVMBCRL XND. 5rrla Coliktri-am.
Excellent 3 bed. roi».. nrai- Rhrt.
tea trout fishind. Varanrl-e fienr..

Ort. Nr» new. Tel. Coldelream fOS^Ih
• 3SP3-

;

Windermere. Mnu. roiuae 700 rdi
lake. S1np« 5 16- All dale* avaU.
0253 726684.

TO ADVERTISE ON THESE TRAVEL PACES
Complete coupon, aiivjnp daytime phone number.. You will receive a quotation before yernr adver-

tisement is inserted.

Boxed £3jj pcr single cOlmnn cm (with -logo, pins £25 per advertisement)

Display £52 per single column cm.

A. minimum depth- of 3cm for Boxed and Display, lineage £5*75.

Advertisement

Name

Address - - phane ; : ; '

POST TO: The DaiJv Telegraph, Gassified Advertisement- DcpL, Gotcb House, 30 St Bride Street,
|

London. E.C.4.

OR TELEPHONE: (01) 583 5933. Ext. 330/251 for more information.

NILE CRUISES.
DiacoverAnoent

Egypt's treasures

mi a 600 mile Nile

cruiscacrcmipanird

bj-anei:pert lacturee

Aii.gusL*Septanbec

16niglrtsirtinifl375.

tH-2+773:72

or see jourAHA
tnrvd agent

VIENNA
niphrs /ram £129 return.

Holidays reom £189 16 aiobial.

ANSUWUSTRJAN SOCIfTT

46. Queen Anae’o Gate,
London 8VY1U BALI.

Tel. 01-222 0368 ATOX. 065

AUSTRAL1A/NZ ?

Robn been JuHr bn Ukel Sara eo
IO £150 ra.—book widi RbHQ be
19 J'liy- ID dy »ny rime. Free odeis
On QWTkSIBA. big utlnue on outer
mp alllintl. Imtnnli acrorale e-rvice
Irom ibr Top SpcriallMi n» kjiotv
4q,inz Tre-.-el Inelde null Braodm
la Mil « Mel.

REHO TRAVEL (AUS/NZl
15.17 Oxford 81.. IVCI
(01) 404 4944, 405 SSS6.

ABTA. LkTk, Brepebed ax AurtraBo

kind of floating hotel fi that

you can do whatever you (ike.

Sit in the lounge or in the air

outside, get off and walk the
towpath^where'the hones once
trod (the boats move no faster

than you) or even — if you
feel like exercise — give a

hand with intriguing job of
working through a Jock.

This involves Jetting water
into or out of an oblong cham-
ber to raise or lower the boat
to another level of canal. This
is how canab climb up slopes

and in some areas in the mid-
lands there are whole strings

of locks. The variety of gear
devised by the original canal
companies for operating their

locks is a study in itself, as

is the “ furniture ” of the

locks — the steps, end-gates,

bollards, ladders, and name-
plates — as well as the
occasional remaining lock-

house. •

All along the canab this

variety continues. Long and
short tunnels cut through bills,

aqueducts cross roads and even

stride over wide valleys and
the very bridges
vary greatly

from canal to

canaL

Bird - watch,
use your camera
(take plenty of

film), identify flowers, watch
the many other colourful boats
pass: it is as far from a hectic
package tour as you could
possibly be. Call at waterside
pubs, visit little village
churches, sleep in eerie quiet,
awakened by the dawn chorus.

Hotel boats move around
the 2OO0-odd-mile waterway
system in stages, and the idea
is that you choose your joining
point for a week or more, with
all arrangements made tor your
pick-up and return. (Reckon
on about £180 a weak, aver-
age, for full board.)

The choice of stages » wide.
There are the Midland canals
with their many locks, or
others on the outskirts of tha
system with very few. Thera
are vast rural lengths or historic

towns — and even industrial
towns such as Birmingham.
Leeds and Wigan. There yon
get an almost unbelievably
remote and different picture
from that of the motorists and
lorries churning invisibly around
you.

The boats call at cathedral
towns such as Worcester,
Chester, Gloucester and Lin-
coln. They moor for the night
by Shakespeare’s Memorial
Theatre at Stratford, in the
heart of Oxford, near Banbury
Cross, or just at a quiet village

. inn.

But perhaps you want a laxy
taste of canals for only a few
hours rather tban a week or
more. Try, then, one of the
ma.ny. “trip-boats” all over
the system, from the centre
of London to the remote Ashby
Canal.

Most are motorised, but the
most spectacular are the few
horse-drawn ones. These move
silently on a long tow-rope
behind a patient hone, exactly
as fhe trading boats moved
before engines were invented.

The one on the Ashby Canal
takes in the celebration of the
Battle of _Boswortb. Another,
on the Cromford ’ Canal in
Derbyshire, is remote from the
rest of the canals, lost among
trees, with an interesting
restored steam pumping-station
-on its route.

Hotel-boats are offered by
Boat Enquiries (Oxford
727288) ; The Inland Cruising
Co (Rugby 890465); Inland
Waterway Holiday Cruises
(Aston (Runcorn) 376), and
others.
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GMidlandBank pic

mthisisthelife.

Sun,sea and complete
peace of mind.”

’Wherever you’re going onholidaymake
Midland your first stop.

Becausewe can offer awholerange of useful
services for the holiday maker: Like our
comprehensive holiday insurance.

Formore details call in at any Midland oranch

and ask forour leaflet called 'Midland Travel for

Business and Pleasure*Orphone Teledataan
01-2000200-

HolidayInsurance
Tlwat&eLcS6o»w»g

1

'&4»>fe'

600 MILES UP THE NILE
Leisurely 21 -day
Nile Cruise accom-
panied by a Guest
Lecturer, also a
Cruise Director. Full

board. £1.285.
Departures: Sept.,

Oct., Nov., & Dec,
1985. Brochures
fromjour localABTA
agent or BaJesToure;
Dorking, Surrey, RH4

D - B-=W3EJ. Tel: 0306BALES 835991.

FROM

a®
£49951

—i — ... Penh. Stnq*.
pore. Lpn from £699«Loa. Hono-

Sjdauv.. Molboume. Horni
Kong. Lot from £789-5(J«Lou.
Lus Auckland. Sv4n-y.
\1(dl?oanu>. Lon irom L3Q9-00*£"‘“cura»e quale on an* Au-l.l
NZ itinerary ABTA. IATA backed

(0272T

277425
JANYRME!

1

AUSTRALIA
RETURN FTOW

MM. _

ta-utmalOFABULOWUCKUM)
o MUM) TH! WORLDftmartrDM ««, Chn 4EUMI
O UEITME TOURS mrf'AaarfMfRrwovrt

. UU«UL UKUUNTfMEX
AommhaUd**MOi>*< Tatrit|MM“

“.motor _limgnst.mvi.
hums. QU301BK

DEPT. DT. 7 PIPE LANE, BRISTOL.
IBWIWUIK 6riW*lt«ltCr.)U-«HM«f>l .CW.ii

DENMARK LUXURY
MINI CRUISES

3 days departing August 1st. 8th-
10th, Nth. ISth, 19th, COth &

21st
FROM ONLY £29-50
.Child reductions

For details trlepboov or writ*

TRAVEL CLUB 81
PO Ban 176. Wolverbaiupiam.WV8 TLB. Trls 09874 5008

<9-5 B.ni.l 10-5.30 pun. Saudis*
£vqe 021-357 7195.

BARGAIN CRUISES

More fo-ho-ho for

less pieces of eight!

m Jul-Ti NwHc-Cacm5g»-?mKiCBS
M 1ai-13 Ntehls-K. AlDca-tram 005
10 .\ng- E NfghiS'K. Ulrica-tram£30S
15 Aur -£> JClch I s-K. Spain-from EMO

'

Ti Aug-n NlRhls-Bolac-fnanCSfiS

22 Ang-H J*^t»CdiHrIes-from£368

A hove prires jtp per person based as
4 passr.Tjrr* boauagtafotbecand
a L-opi-ing jmeiahin. PunhtecahiBsaM
ji.ti/jNc.

01-9305833/76Hass
(nr lalesKnlormaHon.Orcontactwar
Inm-ldai-nl. .4TOL1S15

w cm raw

Kurt 2035 1599 7*5

b HBN
MM ISM 745
2891 USD MS

aUgMSFCNOISt
' JUl/AUG

UDHflBMMDWBrM
fiOSBoto C2BB7ML

0LUMBUS
MtaorabthHo
Saa-lut
UlMrimWLBanW
iHiunn
MW-lffiLUBLim

Free CarHire For
TwoWeeks In Florida.

PanArnHy/IMve'shorvus discountsmean£25 offcarhire,
. hotelvouchers, or travel insurance foreach adult. £10 off for

each child?.

So two adultsonaPanAm Fly/Driveholidaycan get£50
off—the cost oftwoweeks' carhire in Florida.

Soundstoogoodtobe true?Phoneus formore details on.
01-409 3377. »AvaUabfe fordepartureanyday except Saturday.

CRUISE HALF THE WORLD
TO AUSTRALIA/N. Z. FLY BACK FREE!

Sa3 from Southampton tm 7th January
1986 on a voyage that will takeyou halfway
around the World aboard P&O's magnificent

cruise liner Canberra.
VisitMadeira,Florida, Caracas.Panama

CanabAcapulco, Los Angeles (witha chance

to see the Grand Canyon), San Francisco,
Hawaii andKjL

Arrive in Auckland 17th February, off

Sydney 20thFebruary.
And P&-0 will fly you back, Free!
Return faxes startfrom £1,398.

TM)
CRUISING IS CANBERRA

For full details, conditions and a brochure, ring 01-377 2551, post coupon or visit a P&O
Recommended TravelAgentTo:P&0 Brochure Service,P0Box8,Liverpool L69 IRK
Name m
Address:

l 3:
Postcode: Tel:
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NOT THE APOCALYPSE

ALLIANCE 35 PER CENT.; Labour 34 -o per cent.;

Conservatives 27-5 per cent. Nobody can explain

away the figures. The news about Brecon ana

Radnor is bad for the Tories who held that seat in

1983 with 48 per cent It is also bad for the

pollsters, one of whom postulated- only-two days

before the election a Labour lead of 18 per cent

The assault on Mr Worcester by-Dr Owen .who

declares “I personally have lost. .-faith in- the

objectivity of Mori and yourself” is .significant

However, the Conservatives have to face a result

which if it were extrapolated even at half strength

in a national election would show tile Alliance and

Labour with a working - majority between- them,

Extrapolation at the full strength of Brecon and

Radnor would leave Labour taking 123 extra seats

and the Alliance a further 223.

This vision of the Apocalypse is, however,

almost certainly not a reliable guide to the future.

The result is greatly at odds with current national

polls and with the local authority elections in May.

The seat itself has few of the credentials required

to be a “barometer" of national feeling (a

by-election in the West Midlands, or outer London,

or in a safe Tory seat in southern England would

tell us more). The campaign, was unusually

influenced by local events. National issues seemed
not to loom large. Brecon, in short, is not obviously

an omen like Orpington in 1962. Rather, like Crosby

in 1981 and Darlington in 1982, it may simply

have allowed voters to indulge a classic mid-term

protest, supporting Labour and the Alliance without

risk of a Labour or an Alliance Government.

Mr Kinnock has reasonable cause for

satisfaction. An increase of nearly 10 per cent, in

the Labour vote is solid evidence of an improvement
in his party’s performance and of a recovery in his

own. Only the Alliance,
.
however* has cause for

great elation, and even its rejoicing should be
tempered by scepticism. The only moral for the

Tories would be too banal to be repeated if it were
not so dangerously true : they must learn to present

policies that are inevitably unpalatable far better

than they now do.

TRAVELLING HOPEFULLY

“ WE’RE GETTING THEREV as the new slogan
for British Rail is undoubtedly a work of genius.

nthSomehow even Mr Jimmy ; SXvtle, with his

reputation for making the/ most unlikely fantasies

come true, did not quite- manage to make “This is
u.. . c u.A 1 n i— .

.

the age of the train , ring completely true. But the

tone of slightly irritated complacency in the new
slogan, its intimation that the process of travelling
seems to have been going on for a very long time,

together with the indeterminate nature of the final

destination, gets it just about right ;We haye not
got there yet nor are we absolutely- sure -where
“there" is, but we’re on our. way. Mrs Thatcher
probably knows exactly whit it feels likfc-

So apparently does . Lord Boothby, - who
described in a letter on -this page this week- how,;
after asking a porter whether a train at Victoria'

Station went to Brighton, 6^-^as. ironically, informed,
that it was actually destined^ror Fiji. But' such
imaginative improvisation . and .wifcrfurely the

COMMENTARY

Ferdinand, Mount

HERO, of the week is surely 'the

man who voted-, for Sunday

trading at'; the ' Church
.
of

England General Synod when

the synod voted.367-1 against it.

I; picture 'him as -in a Bateman

cartoon*: _ some. .
‘ three-bottle

Country parson with- a cash V

iAN BRODIE- meets the~ first- Arak iff space.

iHE message delivered from

spaceT space by • the first Arab

astronaut differed sharply

from 'the -usual sanitised plati-

tudes -
' of - Nasa-speak. Asked. _

about -the: Beirut hostage crisis.

Prince- Sultan Salman Al-Saud

replied':. “Looking at it frora.up-

here, . with .
trouble all <here, . with .
trouble an over

.
the

world;; not -just, in the Middle .

'East,- it -looks .very strange
;
as..

you see : 'the boundaries . and-

.. .borderlines, disappearing. -Lots •

carry ticket. Dr perhaps it was
< ^ ^’hb are /causing Some

a -woman, . a.'.' hard-ndmgJ problems ougtrtto come
deaconess" with an antique etall

j
up liere and take a loojc.'

in the -Sunday market
: ] TeiTaris.ts\m- spade’? "Yesi and

Even ;the - -staunchest.' Sabbatarian

must admire the-pluck -of whoever
it was who defied the Archbishop
of Canterbuiy'swarnmg'that tradi-

tional 'Sunday 'observance marked
“ an ancient' rhy$hra which cannot

be Ashirbe’d -except at our peril
"

and -has been “enshrined in

England’s 'law .for more tbanTAi

thousaadjeavs.'-
1

..

Dri Euncie’s
.
histojy ' stems' a little!!

' shaky here. I Taney he is confusing
the laws Which compelled people
to go to church on Sunday—; which
are ancient and seldom enforced

'— with the laws against trading

on Sunday, which are a more
recent puritan innovation and have
been quite strenuously enforced.

It is, I think, more than a coincidence

that- Che second type of laws came
in at roughly the time when the
first type was. falling into disuse-

—

as though the puritans had decided
that, if Parliament was unable to

make people go to church, it was
at least able to prevent them from
having fun.

•

If we are taking- Dr Rimcie’s
thousand-year perspective, you
could just as well say that “ tradi-

tional Sunday observance *’ in this

country involved cock-ffghting;

bear-baiting, getting drunk in the
churchyard and doing peculiar

things round maypoles.

plenty of
clergy to

In those days, there were
Anglican bishops and clergy
protest against the' suppression of

the old Sunday feasts and ale-

shops by “the preciser sort,”

believing that these “ neighbourly
meetings ” actually encouraged
people to come to churdh— rather

like the theory behind the dreaded
Continental Sunday. Now there is

only ooe in 368. .

in BreconAmd.Bjdoor it
soon come to an end. A njew ^icode ofi practice-.^

will streamline the system. to put customers firsts

The aesthetic pleasures of the scenic half-hour
routes from one end of the ticket queue to the
other will come to an end. So too will the intellectual

challenge of deciphering the Byzantine code and
tonal signals of the public address systems and the
joys of those long, hot. summer afternoons with a
Pimms in one hand and a telephone receiver in the
other, waiting for an answer from travel inquiries.

The nation could never recover from the shock.
Without British Rail to complain about, our national
capacity for conversation could be severely
inhibited, and the letter columns of this newspaper
acutely affected. British Rail should take its new
and inspired slogan to heart, and keep the
imperative of hyper-efficiency firmly in perspective.
Let us get there, British Rail, but not yet

The one and the many
By the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCLIFFE

Dean of Winchester

J
UST over a century ago there was discovered m

a monastery in Constantinople a unique 800-
year-old Greek manuscript, the only known

copy of a small manual written by an unknown
Christian somewhere in the Eastern Mediterranean
area right back in the late New Testament period.
The book deals with various aspects of Christian
behaviour and worship and includes two prayers for
use in the Eucharist. One of them runs:

As this broken bread was scattered upon the tops
of the mountains and being gathered became one. so
gather thy Church from the ends of the earth into thy
Kingdom.

One detail of this vividly expressed prayer is

puzzling: one doesn't expect wheatfields on the high
tops of Israel, Lebanon, Taurus or Olympus. It Is
lower down that one may hope to see “ vallevs so thick
with com that they shall laugh and sing” (Psalm 65.13).
But tie genera] sense of the poetry of this prayer is

clear enough — a single loaf of bread is made up of
grains which had their origins in the ,ears of different
plants growing in widely scattered places.

But they've come together in the bread of the
Eucharist, and this symbolises the essential oneness of
the widely scattered People of God: AS Paul put ft, in
words which appear in most of the liturgies of Christen-
dom: “Because there is one bread, we who are manv
are one body, for we all partake of the one bread 1*

(1 Cor. 10.17).

We who are many are one body.- Yet each remains
a unique individual. The bread has therefore to be
broken in pieces. 3s Jesus at the Last Supper broke it

and give a piece to each ef the Twelve. In this way
the bread of the Eucharist symbolises not only that the
Church is a corporate whole, so that what happens to

one member affects all (1 Cor. 12.12-26): it also sym-
bolises that each member has a personal part to play.

k — k . * :

The Church of God is hot like .the ocean in which

the drops of water are merged and lose- their identity

in the whole; but. “ scattered upon the tops of the
*

mountains," each Christian has his or her own indivi-

dual contribution to make to the one bread, the one

body (Romans 12.4-8).
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33* WON’T do to write off the result

of the Brecon; and Radnor by-

election as a Welsh freak unlikely

to be repeated elsewhere. 1 believe

. that,’ in any case, many people in

. Radnorshire are loath to ' admit
to being Welsh — or English for

that matter —
.

preferring to. say

instead' “I am a Radnorshire

man.” TTie. result.surely does lhave

.
a national message worth .noting,

not so' inudh -becahie thfe Affiance*

iwon .or
:

.Bhe Torifes did go badly

as because. LabourTcame so close:

.*
,

.

For 20 years or mare, voters m
by-elections, have shownpd them-
selves extremely rehicflant to vote

: Labour, unless driven to » it by
family, piety. In. all that time,

Latiour bps gained only a qpuple
*

'of seats at by-elections and seldom
if everjncreasejl its^vote. .

41."jlikely that -quite a few people-set

ut to .voteLabour but at the last

moment shied away. At best.

Labour just about ..
regained the

share of the poll it won in 1979.

All the same,' it is unmistakably
becoming respectable to vote
Labour again'. In London, we see
the same sour old ranters on the
Labour benches and sigh to con-
tern olate the soft, doughy mush
which passes For Labour policy.

But out in the country, the Labour
partv s°ems to be more kindly
reversed. Mr Kinnork is cl*ariv an
amiable chap, savs he’ll do some*

"thing about -unemployment (not
. ouite clear what, but it’s early
days). -savs he’ll stand uo to Mr
Cf^rrill .(not ouite -clear how. but
details will no doubt follow). If

’ one wishes to give Mrs Thatcher a
shark, voting Labour is the way
to do it.

It remains to be seen whether this
enthusiasm will last But there are
clear and immediate political con-
sequences. For just over three
years — from the Falklands cam-
paign until yesterday lunchtime —
the Government has not had to
worry mudi about the Opposition.
For good or ill, it was free to
innovate and experiment Mrs
Thatcher had only her own back-
benchers to watch out for.

But now, I am afraid, we are back
on tie old party game. Whitehall
adjusts, discreetly but instant-
aneously, to the change in the air.

Once again, civil servants will start
advising their masters of “ political

difficulties” (translation: the
Labour party Could make hay
with ibis one).

Ministers will look at a new idea
and purse their lips and say “it
needs more work” (translation:
not until after the General Elec-
tion). The expensive leg-spinners
are sent off into the outfield to be
replaced by tidy medium-pacers
who give nothing away.

At such moments, the done thing is
• to advise Mrs Thatcher to Be Her-

self. Indeed, there is nothing touch
else she could be. And in .some
ways the Government’s chances
of electoral recovery are .less
harmed by being given a fright
just before the halfway mark in
this parliament than by. ajsudden.
Tate -slide which would be harder
to reverse. With the economy grow-
fag steadily and unemployment
beginning to fall, it is not hard
to imagine how the Government
might .still win in 1987 or 1983.
But will it still be a reforming
govehi-ment?

4 4 _
and

trouble-makers of* every other ilk,

said the prince-when I met him
this week after his intensive' post-

fiigbt de-briefing at the Nasa Space
Centre 'in- Houston. = .*••*-

It would be unfair to dismiss

ALSaud -a* -a rich fly-boy who was
given a ride on the shuttle because
bis’ unde j& -King Fahd of Saudi
Arabia. He -has studied too hard
and behaved too responsibly to

"deSerVfe that.7-
*' "

;

-EVeryone at-Nasa was; impressed
by the way he threw himself into

both, the arduous weeks of count-

down and" the seven-day mission.

Even more importantly, at a time
when Arab gunmen were dominat-
ing the world stage, there in a
separate spotlight was Al-Saud as

proof to millions of Arabs of the

success their young people can
enjoy: He is still adjusting to the
celebrity status the flight confer-

red; and the example he. must
continue .to set to' others.

;

“The other day I went to a
gathering of Arabs in Houston and
about 50 children sat in front of

ine and just stared and stared,’*

he said. “ They hung on my every
word. I told them to work bard,

play hard and hit those study
Books every chance you get One
of them said he was starting at

once, not. waiting until classes

begin again.’’

-Similar hero-worship has broken -

out. in Saudi Arabia-: “All the

children are wearing space-flight

T-shirts ' and now they want to

grow up to be astronauts rather
than .soccer .stars. Nothing quite

like this has ever happened to my
country '

. before. The mission
caught the imagination of every-

one, young and old, men and
women, political and religious.

Everyone saw something in it

they liked.”

In Al-Saud’s' view, his selection

for the flight was confirmation
to all Saudis that the state edu-
cation system they are developing
is worth' the effort: “No one
ever dreamed the system could
prodneg- an astronaut. It showed
us that all’ those years of work
have paid off.”

"

The prince was .a product of
the system where he completed
elementary and secondary school
before going to the University of
Denver to study mass communi-
catibhs, ' He worked first as a
researcher in the foreign depart-
merit of the Saudi Information
Ministry. Along the way he logged
more than 1,000 hours flying

assorted jets and helicopters and
earned a commercial pilot’s

licence.
• •

He is now acting director of the
commercial department of Saudi
television and it was in this role

that he was chosen by the 22-

nation Arab Satellite Communi-
cations Organisation to oversee

the release of their newest tele-

communications satellite from
the eighteenth shuttle flight.

Nasa’s bill for the launch of $9-2
million included his week in space
where he lived, cheek-by-jowl with
six others, one of them a woman.

Just 29 and unmarried, Al-Saud
has the darkly handsome features
of the young Omar Sharif, but he
is- also tall, broad-shouldered and
quite shy. He has a knack of
always looking immaculate,
whether striding the corridors of
Nasa in a double-breasted suit or
floating about in orbit in space
dungarees. He keeps in trim with
skiing, scuba-diving, raquetball,

swimming and jogging.

During, the pre-flight: prepar-
ations he had the considerable
distraction of being publicly iden-
tified by Mrs Moya Lear as a
possible saviour for the Lear Fan
executive jet on which the British
government had lavished £57
million in the hope of producing
the aircraft in -Ulster.- The prince
is a member of a -Saudi. consort-
ium which invested in the pro-
ject - two years ago when the
British money began to dry up.
He explained, however, that he
was never in a position to inject
an extra £385,000 to save Lear
Fan from bankruptcy, as Mrs Lear
had./suggested.

•He said: “My Inclusion in the
consortium was because of my

background in aviation. But I

wasn't, -involved in. the direct

- decision-making and didn’t see my-

self as a saviour. It. was unfortu-

nate that the programme didn t

work out I saw^a lot of co-oper-

ation from the British Government

in their eagerness to ge* 3°hs for

.

Northern Ireland*”

. With the successful launch of

Arabsat on bis second day in

space, Al-Saud "‘ began breathing

again and turned : to a :Tist
i
of

other chores arranged for him.

Saudi Petroleum engineers asked

him to mfr and photograph oil

and water in weightlessness to.

help, research into oil .spills, on

earth. Several times he was wired

like a circuit board by the French

astronaut in the continuing study

of space sickness and the effects

of weightlessness on the body-

Al-Saud said his- hawn’est times

were during five -daylight passes

over Saudi Arabia which he photo-

graphed with a 70mm "Hasselblad

camera. Displaying these spectac-

ular slides with boyish enthusiasm,
he declared modestly :

“ 1 think

they made a photographer out of

me.” The pictures show' the Arab-
ian peninsula pairtiallv obscured
by a vast dust storm, hut he was
still able to identify Mecca
dearly.
As a Sunni Moslem, he studied

the Koran in space and observed
the crescent of the new moon-from
the shuttle's windows, as it rose
on the western horizon immed-
iately after sunset at the end of

s the festival of Ramadan. He also

received a message of congratu-
lation sent by King Fahd from
the summer palace south of
Jeddah.

"

All these, doings were recorded
hi copious detail by Arab journal-

ists, who descended on Nasa in

force, and were also avidly fol-

lowed by Saudi television.

Al-Saud was pleased with the
coverage. “ All too often you only
get the bad news, like the reports
on the terrorists. This flight was
an inspiration to hundreds of
thousands of young, people who'
only want to work hard, build
careers and five in peace in. the
Arab world. And it wasn't just me.
We had a team of 25 -scientists

and engineers in Houston and
hundreds more were involved at
home.”
When the prince speaks of his

fellow young people he includes
women. He acknowledges *• they
must play a bigger role than their
veiled and cloistered

.
traditions

have allowed. He said: ’’ Maybe
their role is only being recognised
slowly, but I think slowly is better
than never. The important change
is the image Middle “East women
have of themselves. I hope the
West will understand us. Remem-
ber, it took ns a long time to
understand the West."

As 'for his own future, Al-Saud
will return to Riyadh, report to,

the king and hopes 'to resume
his television duties which include
bringing the new satellite Into
operation. But the Royal House of
Sand is also likely to send its

newly-minted hero on tour; a
polished and positive symbol of
Arab youth.
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rnniT_prof- Rschari Rose's! interest ’ £X -jog analysis JJiily 2^ iff: cerseat XL

voting pflttemsq^ses again the

prospect of .a “hung” FarfiMjent,-

with the next government of this

country .being Chosen by a group -of: .;

SDP and Liberal MFs elected “by.,

fewer than a Jthird of the yoteis./.g
• Asthe introduction of proportional

i representation is likely to be a price
.

1 demanded for Alliance support.^ :

may be- condemned to a permanent

multi-party system and government

by shifting coalition.' That might he

good for, ambitious mmonty-party ..

politicians but will 5t.be good for

democracy? . :

. A tsvo-partv system offers lie dec-

"

torate the choice between alternative

governments and, with up-to-date eon- .

stituenev . boundaries, the governing

party will usually have won more than
.

.

Sp.per.cenL.of the votes.

Minority-party politicians have the

options of either replacing one. of the

major parties eventually or joining One •

of them, as in the United States where ;;;

fte RepuMican' and- Democratic parties';

each contain a spectrum of nohtical .; .

views from- 1fberal to Conservative.- : -r

Only the ” fir^t oast the post " system^. .

offers the possibility .oF a return .to two-*'

partv democracy and aov debate nr
changing it for P R should take place -

now rather than after-a GeneraLEiectiou- .

when jusqshn? -For power coni d lead fo

irrevocable change with no public dis-

cussion. -

JOHN WAKBF1EI.D: .'

Twickenham, Middx., ...

Heiley’s ‘certainty’

comes unstuck London 1)AYl|lY DiY
"STRANGELY

,
ENOUGH the

'shrewdest bet in the Brecon by-
election was placed by Richard
‘Veto, agent for Screaming Lord
Sutoh and his Monster Raving
Loony party while, at the same
time, one of the country's most
experienced politicians ' came
unstuck.

Before the poll Denis Healey
placed £1 at evens for Labour saying,
with some lack of foresight: *1 only
bet on certainties."

While Vero, whose party is notch-
ing up a record number of lost

-

deposits, bet the order of the seven
parties in the poH: AJliance, Labour,
Conservative. Pkud Cymru. Loonv
Party. Independent Conservative and
Cure Multiple Sclerosis.

He obtained odds of 8-1 for his bet
winch included the crucial surprise
that the M R L P would beat the Inde-
pendent Conservative, Roger Everest,
who was campaigning on a platform
supporting Francis Pym. -

“ft proves we’re not as loony as
all that,” he said. AJas, his confidence
like Healey’s, stretched no further
than a £1 bet.

Freedom is the spur
FIVE MONTHS after learning that
a Loudon property company planned
to turn the Cavalry and Guards dub •

into yet another West End hotel, the
club’s 5,000 members are still no
nearer knowing whether they will

have a home when the club’s lepse
runs out in September 1988.

The_ fine 18th century building at
127 Piccadilly was bought last year
with a package of neaihy properties
by Jacob Rothschild's Stockier group.
Initially the dub committee bad
hoped to buy the freehold from
Stockley for a fair market price but,

alas, views differed on .the definition
,

of the word “ fair."

"

It quickly transpired that Stockley .

was keen to turn the place into a
hotel and, I gather, planning permis-
sion is soon to be sought. In the
meantime the committee, led bv the
chairman, -Major General John Straw-
son, is planning a campaign to pre-
serve the dub, which has occupied
the building for the past 90 years.

Gitfen that there are so few re-
maining service dubs, that the place
prorides a comfortable pied a terre
for so many serving and retired
officers, and that Ihere are already
a fistful of excellent hotels in the
area, it would be regrettable if

Stock]ey now strengthened its arm-
lock.

Broad chimb
CASSOCK "MAKERS and clerical
outfitters look set to make a mint
from the sale of women's tailor-made
cassocks now that the Church of
England has derided to ordain women
deacons. But there are stiff bargains
tu be had. I am told.

Although outfitters are still eagerly
waiting for Parliament to ratify the
General Synod’s- overwhelming vote.

Wippds, one of Britain’s most tradi-

tional firms teli me they have a
number of individually tailored cas-
socks held in stock at reduced prices
because they did not quke measure
up to the requirements of the
original customer. -

.

But before there is a stampede, in
the direction of Westminster Abbey
Where the shop is to be found. I am
warned that these particular cassocks
will only fit either the exceptionally
petite or the handsomely fulsome.

As several readers have gleefully
pointed out, I was guilty the other
day of repeating (not for the first

time) my own joke. However, the
“No Christians in Cardiff, try

Swansea ” story reminds o reader
of the time she was trying to con-,

tact a cousin, sutnamed Human;
on holiday m a hotel in Canada.
After a pause the receptionist re-
plied:

NHS spendin

touriats.”
No Humans here, only

Audacious flight
MY STORY about Frauds Luxmoore
plugging a shot-up plane's fuel system
with chewing gum reminds a. reader
of the extTaaixfinary exploit of Cap-
tain Waiter Anderson and ms
observer. Iieut John Mitchell in'1919
while flying with 47 Squadron against
the Bolsheviks in- South Russa.
They too were shot-up and losing

petrol so Mitchell dimbed mi to the
lower wing of their DH 9 and plugged
the holes with his fingers.

They then spotted another DH 9
which had been forced down by
enemy fire. The crew fought off the
Red cavalry with their- Lewis gun
until Anderson landed alongs^e.
They then dimbed into Mjtch&l's
cockpit. He then resumed his posi-
tion on the wing, stuck his fingers
b?ck into the holes and they flew
off to safety. ...
Both Mitchell and

-

Anderson were
awarded the D S O.

unde’s place - as President of the
Association after Mountbatteu’s mur-
der, once said Jightheartedly to the
Association ** we had better have it

on Britannia .one day/
1

- -

Now the Kelly survivors are won-
dering whetheir he might live up to
hlsword.

In the pink
THE Deal Express reports that the
burghers of Sandwich, Kent, are seek-
mg to replace their yellow no park-
ing ffiies with more tasteful ones in
a gentle -shade of pink.-

7he Cing-ue Port, which is soon to
host tixe British Open Golf Champion-
ship, is apparently concerned that
the yellow lines detract from its

audeat architecture and give the
place a garish look.

: -

The coundl has just agreed to ask
Kent Count}’ Coundl for the pink

L,
es‘. ^ avva‘t the reply with consider-

able interest.

A novel storv :

According to the Listener the fioimd-
ir.g of smokers has reached the
skies. On a recent Air Canada
flight the steward announced

:

“Anyone caught smoftinp m the
rest rooms irrll be asked to leave
the plane immediately."

Gathering afloat

WHEN Princess Anne ' attends the
Passing-Out parade of the remain-
ing 'survivors of tire" deStrover KeHy,

.

Lord Mount'batten's wartime com- ..

mand. today "there will imdonbtedlv =

be some discussion among the oliL
shiprrsates about" where their next
reunion will be held.

_

The H M S K&kv Reunion Assoda-
fion holds its biennial.,gatherings onHMS President which is moored off
the Embankment But President's
future is uncertain and she is un-
likely to be there next May when
the navt reunion is planned,

prince Charles, who took his great

Thaatre " dot on Radio 4 tonight" is
also a study in gritty determination:
- Before being given tonight's ultir
mate accolade- of a major radio
presentation, the play was rejected
stf tunes over five years by the B B C
—? statistic bettered only by the 52
rejection slips winch Huggett’s novel
on the same subject garnered.
But optimism obviously pays divi-

dends. Huggeit sal's fee story of how
actor, Wiliam Terriss, was

scabbed by a mad Scotsman in 1897.
-CMC to him after a strange para-
nornial experience six years ago out-
side the Adephi Theatre.

They’D swing for this
FROM a recent edition of the
.Southern Reporter in. Roxburgh-
shire:

a A Cole Porter antique fiuacr
r;ng holder has been stolen by thieves
from a display area in Floors Castle,
Lelso." *

PETERBOROUGH

?
From Mr MICHAEL MEACHERM 7^ (Ldb.t

SIR—Mr Godfrey Barker' ^..travesty that . .

passes for an account of the Commons
debate on the Health Service (July 3)

constructs a mountain of parody put -of

just two allegations. Even. those two alle-

gations .turn out to he demonstrably
fake,' - .

First he alleged Labour.’ was “trp
against the damaging facts’* that NHS
spending was up- by 20-5 per cent. in.

terms of the Retail Price Index since
7973. But the' Govenmierifs own figures
(Table il. to DH S S. .evidence .to. the

'

Select Committee Report on Public Ex-
penditure; on the Social Services) reveal .

that the true. increase was actually 8*2
per cent, because real terms in the
-NHS is measured not by the Retail
Price Index; bat by NHS pay and
prices (a point I made dearly in the
debate which Mr Barker : conveniently
disregards).
Even this 8-2 per cent.; however, does

not measure improvements in the N’ffS
because, according to tbe Government’s

Other letters^:— page 7,

own figures, 4"7 per-cent, of it was ab-
sorbed by extra demand from the grow-
ing number of elderly, pimple and a
further three per cent was absorbed

1 by the faster-than-raflation rise' in .the
cost of medical technology. -•

The net real growth in the N"H S over
the last sis years has therefore been
less than 0 I per cent, a year—hardly
a record to write home abtrat And ihis
year spending on services to patients - -

will actually fall becmse^oErthe Govern- - -

ment’s refusal to fund mord three *
‘

pey cent erf the nurses’ nine per cent
pay award. 1

Mr Barker's other allegation fc that
Labour, accused the- Government of
^rmrdering” patiente. 5ince, ftohody
made any sin* allegation, his inffiana-
hon is manifestly synthetic. What'
Labour did say . is that people needing
thigh lup replacements or open-heart

-

surgery die . before they -can get to the
top of the waiting lists (as doctors: said

'

conference a week ago),
that 1,000 women die needlessly each
year .because no cervical- screening re*,
caff system is organised, that T.SOO-kid-
ney patients die each year because not*
enough dyahsis madimes are available
and so on. •

,

The Minister (and Mr Barker ft
seems); dismisses all

!

such facts tis
/anecdotal.” They should ask anyone
in tne

:
street, . =

•
« •

*

; MICHAEL MEACBER
'-House. of Commons.

-Knocking the railways
SIR—I wish to express my strong dis- -

approval of your indusion -of Lord .

Bootnbys letter. , _ .

that day, 1,000.000 other travellers .,

im^it have travelled well .satisfied with * -

the service, but. one :doesah know. •'

Nothing in the letter , is sufficiently
unusual (unfortunately) to warrant nub-
hcation. aard »t unnecessarily knocks a
nattonahsed industry in a manner whichwould not be tolerated jf a private com-pany were involved. Moreover, tterisdone in a situation where- direct rrfivate
cmripetitum ewstts. So the letter does

'

jflther traveller or tfaff morale, .
,fadway nranagment in ehipnrafr /m

«
pe?Si tD travef .

• - ;
-

;

.channels already exist •
.througfc for instance, the Transport

vralrtin
Cohrmittees for for- ..

vices.
cwn^auits - ahont railway ser-

'

. . N. G. HARRISashop Auckland, Co. Durham.

Designed to help ...
SIR—While not condoning- the apparent .

'

rudenew ijihich Lord Boothby described,--
has unwllmg sojourn at Victoria

Station (July 2). .1 cannot understand® Wie first place, he. did not do
what the second ticket ; collector told .-fc
tom: look at the indicators. They are

devices designed to help, the

-
1?™ ^ecps station

'

?? Jpb.ftey are paid -to :V
T

firli^
k
!uJ°lle<^or5 are able to collect • ;

;

'S22?iwSf
eir

-
Dfiroar5

r Penrose being io X"
:

deter non-pa\mg passengers
. r_

.

mJU'
07
? to jom a s" *ne

merejT^to «k <an apparently siHy.tres-

wSipin*iItt
D jnustpot'be ton surprisedwhen he receives -short shrift •:

‘CHRISTOPHER H. MARTIN
Winchester, Hants.
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By TERENCE SHAW' Legal Correspondent

rpHE centuries-old crimes of blasphemy and
A blasphemous libel should be abolished

the Law Commission said in a report to

parliament yesterday.

The five Law Commissioners were unanimous in

deciding that the law which penalises only publications

that insult or vilify Christ, the Christian religion and

the Established Church ,

should be scrapped.

They were divided, how-
ever. on whether new laws
are needed to protect reli-

gions in general

Sir Ralph Gibson, tbe Com-
roiss kin’s chairman, who is a
High Court judge, and Mr Brian
Davenport,' QC. favoured a new
statutory crime which would

fpHE Methodist Church
decided yesterday that

it might be in the best
interests of some teen-
agers to have safe sexual
intercourse under the age
of 16.

The Methodist Conference io

Birmingham decided by aa
overwhelming vole to support
doctors who want to give the
contraceptive ptll to under-age
girls without their

.
parents’

consent.

The Conference passed a
resolution which said that doc-

and its editor. Deois Lemon, tVr
.
s should try to persuade

that led to the review of the £ir *s
.
to

ku
t"e,

f
Parents,

blaspheme laws by the Law Bu * the resolution added:

Commission. - “ Where such persuasion is un-
The 'prosecution, over publi- successful we believe a decision

cation of a poem that suggested on whether to prescribe contra-

homosexual practices by Christ, ceptives should be der

led to the paper’s being fined m the best interests

£1.000 and Lemon £500. .Young person concerned.’

A nine month suspended jail 'The resolution was put bv a

sentence imposed on Lemon rtiurcn social worker. Miss Ann
was quashed by tbe Court of Scott, from Smethwick. Bircrime
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religious feelings.

PHI. experience shows that it

does not result in a sudden
rush of chastity, but only in
one more schoolgirl pregnancy
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Otters,

fame and

tragedy
IT is 25 years since the

• writer, adventurer arid

aristocratic opter-out Gavin
Maxwell published “Ring
of Bright Water," the

story of . the .otter Edal.

The book was an immediate
success, but within five years
of its publication a series of
calamities deprived Maxwell
of the last vestige of his hap-
piness. He died in 1969.

In The Sunday Telegraph to-

morrow Dong! as Botting ‘tells

(be extraordinary story of the
fame and ultimate taregdy of

bis friend Gavin Maxwell —
a reckless, whisky-drinking
man “more accident prone
than any human-being fhave
mel."-

Ari Snips

on danger
By Canon D. W. GUIVDRY Churches Correspondent

fjpHE Archbishop of Canterbury today spoke out

i.

:

-r_> r

.-li-t’

about the danger

polarisation ” within the

MAN TORE
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FLAT APART
^0 ONE believed Mr

Cecil Downer, pen-
sioner, when he com-
plained that his neighbour
upstairs -was destroying
their council home.

/\ J

V But the neighbour. Geoffrey
Simpson, a University graduate,

5.
--’'.-had “.totally demolished” bis

.
first-floor flat, said Mr Joel

: -7,‘ Ciwnpus, prosecuting. ' at
m'

A.j Wiliesden Crown Court, yester-
day.

:

1
Councfi officials failed to visit

Victorian terrace house in

Mordaunt Boad, Harlesdcn,
despite at least 10 complaints
from Mr Downer. It was only
^vben.- in desperation, Mr
Downer stopped P c Larrvr

Gillard in the street last Marcb
' '-•*' that tbe demolition job came to

,-;UgbL

7
,....- In a statement read to the

... court P.C Gillard said Riat be
'. rfound Mr Downer’s ceilings on

:i
"' 1

Ibe point..of . collapse, tbe walls

- s ,staging., .wet and tbe .
door

y -^r.frambs out of alignment.

IVTum be questioned Simpson
about the condition of the pre-

J tfl vw l rt
mises he replied: “I’m making

fijgnca tM Ww..
__

Mme improvements. I’m doing
' -----

the place up nicely."

.
* Cheap rubbish ’

Re Gillard found that tbe

^
' ioor to Simpson's flat was held

''
’

-JP by a piece of concrete. Tbe
place was in darkness because

v
:

.'dte windows were bricked up
r

- ,nd the etectridtv’ discon-
:•> -* Aected. All the inside walls

iad been demolished.
“The flat was strncturalLv

- j^-iBsound.’’ said Mr Clompus.
.. ’ pie floor was moving and
.quicks and rubble filled the

.oists."
. Partures and fittings

,i:
: |ad been torn out and water

T
as running on to tbe floor
nrough a waste “ pipe " made
a old soap packets.
Simpson said that he. bad
emoved the central -heating
«ner and sold it to the dust-

; Den. 14

1 don’t like this cheap

, v ,. -
’ 0“acil rubbish," he added.

, J*" Clompus said that council
» 1

-
1

J f ' KjSoals Anally. visited the house
‘A.- 7’-- P°pt 15 months, after tbe
* ifiCii*

^

..
-

j^
- - ^ginning of’ • Simpson’s

My '

-;y.v ^ : •/.. ^gprovements.1* l%e building

.

“ total recoDStrnctibn
"

: V** would cost about £35.000.

2jr-. - Simpson, a former computer
. y. .7

r°panmer, . who pleaded
•: -.r-Oflly • to causing criminal

-J- .
“oage 'between November

... 38o and afeh 1985. was.pqt on
:* f°r three years on
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of a destructive

Church of England’s

parliament, the General

Synod.

All too often. Dr Rwocie

persoons is through sexual inter-
course.

“After talking to 'them what
you want to do is to counsel
them and to help them to get
through as best they can until
they know what they are doing."

CZECHS BAR
CHURCHMEN

ww... The Roman Catholic. Arch-

said. the Synod ” is in danger ?!^°P of
a
'jL

es
J"

,l"*le|
;.
Cardinal

of a destructive polarisation R
“™e

’ r?rh5?
rdl"3 * K

;

ot‘ni^
..hir.’i ann^qri tn hp hprom- V

0"13
?
1 Catholic Primate .'llwnic .1 appears tp oe oecom

Austria, are among foreign reli-
ing a characteristic of our sious dignitaries refused visas
culture. by Chechoslovakia after being

Tbe SiTiod had “ revealed by the Czechoslovak

deep differences and tensions Lnurcn to attend a 1.100th

among Sometimes in our anniversary
,
of the death of St

debates i have felt that the Method ius.

protagonists have just not been The Czechoslovak Embassy in

listening to- each other. \Ve need A'ienna said tbe celebration's at

to meet and talk with each the Moravian village of
other .rathcc... than, huddle in \elehrad were “state festivi-

Jike-minded groups.” ties " and that no foreign

Finding truth in others and
bringing it to a common faith n-l:'

1
! r

5
,.«^r

a3 °f
State’

required restraint, mutual rc^ Cardinal Ca^aroll—Reuter.

pect and a commitment to each
others. “ It is not a way which
commends itself to tbe inflex-

ible, the impatient or the person
whose

_
horizons have narrowed

to a single issue.

SMOKING AND
HELL FIRE

this

Pressure jwoint

.lie's. —* » •

«* - *wvr~'....‘.

tiiXI*
•'

'w
m ?\‘ '

’

< d

•rfet - .

_ . , .. . . .
Anglican clergy were yester-

-
would day urged to preach anti-smok-

is is the way hv whidi all the jn „ sermons and to spread the
great questions of the past have message: - Exercise is fun."
been dealt with; not bv pre- wwKn* :n , r-\, t. t
emptive pronuncements but by

EiJ,aJd * magazine^Dr^Ala^

SSSfrr offierr

consensus and decision where fou^cmokei^k k-im^hv
once .hi, seemed inconccivab.c.

• Diversities of view ’

. SO**AiSST^Tie^
“The Church of England is are interested in faith healing,

historically committed to that it seems to be rare for them
difficult ideal of being both actively to extol tbe virtues of
Catholic and Reformed." Since g0<Mj health."
the 16th Century, he added,
" we have been an ecumenical
movement in our own right,"

Divisions within rather than
between Churches were now
common elsehere. “ Hardly
one Christian communion exists

which does not have within it

diversities ofview— a conserva-
tive Right ' whether Protestant

INVESTMENT
DECISION FOR

COUNCIL

CANALETTO

UNKNOWNS
RE-SOLD

By AUS.0N BECKETT
. Art Sales Correspondent

fpwO views of the Grand
Canal in Venice 'by

Canaletto,-whidt the owner
bought earlier this year
apparently- at an auction

.
in ' South Africa for the
equivalent of £2,200 were
resold by Christie's in
London ’ yesterday, for
£680,000.

Both purchased by the New
York dealers Hirschl and Adler,
the paintings were identified by
Christie's from photographs..
They 'wore previously unknown
except Fnrough an engraver's
work done in 1742, two or three
years alter their.completion.

The first, of which Yisentini
made an engraving, showed the
Palazzo Contarini dagli Scrigni
and fetched £380.000; while The
other, of which he only did a
preparatory- drawing, depicted
The. Pala/yo Tiepolo and the
Lorcdan and went for £320',00f>.

_
They were among- the high-

lights of 'an old master picture
auction which totalled £2,715.000
and also included a portrait of
a gentleman by Moroni dated
about 1565 which was sold to
the London dealers Harari and
Johns for £320.000.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother being shown
a picture of herself by- 9G-year old Mr john
Watts, during her visit yesterday to Saighton
camp, near Chester, where the King's Regiment
is holding its tercentenary celebrations. The
Queen Mother .is Colonel-in-Chief of the

• regiment. .

Eviction for baronet
7

s

widow in estate row
By JfENNY SHIELDS

ANNE. Lady Jaffray, who is suing her Baronet

son for what she believes to be her. rightful

share of tlie family estate, has been evicted from

her home. in Hampshire after falling behind with the

mortgage repayments. .
r~ —:

„ . Dean five >ears ago after
Lady Jaffray, 63, widow of

j

•• pressure
r from her son. At

the time she spoke of issuinglandowning baronet... was
evicted from'Haytfown House,
Weston Patrick, on Wednes-
day after, falling ‘substan-
tially" behind bn her com-
mitments.
She was not at home when

the bailiffs called. Sbc had an

£85.D00 loan from the Loudon

'the -writ she said, she was
‘‘•struggling " financially and
bad bad. to sell jewellery.

Her claim takes into account
the monev she spent maintain-
-in gthe estate from .the time' of

her husband's death in J955

Yesterday her solicitor, Mr
bankers Coutts and Co., and Malcolm Williamson, said:,
when she fell behind, thev “She was substantially behind,

applied for. and were .granted, with her repayments, and in

a repossesion order by the considerable financial difficul-

county court.
'

Two years ago Lady Jaffrav * If; van asked -her if this

announced that she was to sue situation had anything to do
her son. Sir William Jaffray. with her son she w'b u 1 d

the fifth baronet, for what she undoubtedly say ‘everything to

believed to be her rightful do with it V
share 'of the family, estate at ’ Mr. Williamson .said Lady
Priors Dean. Hants.- ' Jaffrav was now reiving on the

• Ladv Jaffrav moved .out of hospitality of .friends and was
the Manor. House at Priors “.extremely distressed

’’

Briton ‘bit off

policeman’s

ear’ in brawl
By TIM BROWN in Madrid

^ 19-YEAR-OLD
.
Lon-

doner was in prison in

; Ibiza yesterday, accused of
.biting off tbe ear of a
Spanish policeman.
David Morlev. from Lewisham,

was remanded in custody and
appointed a lawyer to handle
his defence, after the incident
in the popular resort town of
San Antonio.

Yesterday, the victim, muni-
cipal policeman Alfredo Castillo,

was in hospital “ h> great pain.*'

Doctors told him that the ear
could not be sewn back on.

The officer was off duty and
fishing at his favourite spot
?loug the bay when the trouble
started at 5 a.m. He ran to
help- when he heard the shouts
of a hostel night guard. Eduardo
Ballesteros, 40, who was being
threatened by a group of
drunken young Britons.

.
Th'e : guard had. intervened

when he saw the eight-strong
group damaging boats,

NEW LOOK NEWS
BBC Television's “ Nine

O’Crock News” is to be given
a new look in September with
two-handed presentation by the

The Daily Telegraph.

Saturday. July 5. f9»?-5
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RSPGA fail

to save dogs

m
By UN JENKINS

rpHE seven red setters
condemned to dec lb

in tlicair mistress's will
have been destroyed
despite a frantic cam-
paign to save them by
animal lovers.

But a ponv. donkey; four
pigeons, two canaries, two gold-
fish and two swarms of bees
have been cranted a temporary
reprieve after the P. SPCA.
mobilised a team of six legal
experts to try to save the
animals.
While tbe society says it is

“tragic" that its involvement
came too late to save the seven
dogs, it fccU confident that the
other pets, belonging to Miss
Marv Alirchouse, will survive.
The incident has highlighted

tbe problem ot the unnecessary
destruction of pets on the death
of an elderly owner. Hundreds

'

of people order that their
animals should be pur down -

after thev die because they fear
they will not be looked after
properly.

A spokesman for the RSPCA,
!

Mr Mike Smithson, said: “This
will has brought attention to a
problem of which we have been
aware

.
for some time. It is

always tragic when pets die in
such circumstances and we hope
to launch a scheme in 1986
designed to case those worries
by offering practical help and
ad rice.

* It is terrible
*

“ This way, we hope to reduce
incidents of this type. It is

terrible that we were unable to
save the dogs but we ha\e been
inundated with calls from
people offering them homes."
The remaining pets won their

temporary' reprieve when - an
unnamed benefactor of the
RSPCA offered to guarantee
immunity to 1+e executors from
any penalty they may face in

not applying tbe terms of the
will.

But Mrs Edna Councell, a

friend of Miss Mirehouse who
is looking after her affairs,

said she would do everything
possible to make sure the
demands in tbe will were
carried out :

“ I hope the
animals are put down and I

will kick up a fuss if they are
not: it was ’Miss Mirehouse’s
wish and. for that reason, it is

important it is carried out.

“She ivas an absolute eccen-
tric. She had no formal edu-
cation. as far as 1 know, but
she -was from the landed
gentry."

Miss. Mirehouse, who ordered
that all- her animals be
destroyed, before her funeral,

was a 77-year-okl spinster and
friend .of the late Duke of
Beaufort.
She died on Tuesday when

programme's .present news I her pony and trap crashed near
readers, John Humphrys and

j

her home at Hawkesbury
Julia Somerville. '

I Upton, near Bristol.

Big disappointment

Tbe Countess Sepncer's chest
of drawers which originallv
belonged to Louis XV and was
estimated at £200.000 proved a
big disappointment at Sathcby’s
in London -where, the piece was
unsold at £85.006. The French
furniture auction overall totalled

£921.760.

Ephemera attracted enor-
mous interest at Christie’s

South Kensington ranging from
a 1929 Huntley and- Palmer "tin

in the shape of a grandfather
clock which - made £200 to a
signed photograoh of Winston
Churchill at £fc20.

Edition that"" he ' received
J

term

_ . . . Tory-controlled Merton Conn-
or Catholic, a radical Left, and cil in south London is to decide
a broad Centre," next Wednesday whether to

This was not to-be regretted become the Stst local authority

The Svood had discovered dur- to invest in the stock market,

ing the last five years the Mr Paul Wright, the council's

truth of the Duke of Weiiina- financial director, said that

ton’s reply-, when -asked about depending on tbe strength of

the Battle of. Waterloo: world prices and British interest

‘Forget ail the drama. .What rates, the additional income
matters is quiet, hard slog gained in a year from a £50

The Synod, he
.
said, was a million investment could be

body which has the possibility more than _l million,

of doing great good. It can “It is no different from shop-

provide resources and effect ping around and putting your

reforms, it.can.be a Torum for money, in a higher interest

Christian concern and debate" building society account, instead

but “it cannot Ibuild up a of_a bank deposit account, he-

local community in prayer and said. Labour councillors have

mission: it cannot take failed to obtain guarantees that

Christian love and service into investments will not be made ra

places of unbelief and alien- South Africa, or subsidiaries of

ation ” South African companies:

During the four-dav session

at Gfaurch House. Westminster.

tbe members had discussed
,

.

such subjects as -human The Perse School For Girls, at
j
Maureen

embryology, Sunday
and
Synod

COUPLE LOSE
SECOND SON

-A couple . whose baby son
died three weeks ago have lost

a second son, aged two and -a

half. -On June 18 Matthew
Cash, aged eight weeks, was
found dead ' in his cot in Fisb-

toft Road, Boston. Lines. Two
days ago bis elder brother

Richard drowned in. a water
tank ..oh his parents’ allotment.

Mr Sad Mrs Tony aori

Ca?h had taken

iradinff Cambridge, was badlv damaged i Richard with them to the allot

ARSON AT SCHOOL

Art deco star.

A Royal Doiilton character
jug modelled as “ The Hatless
Drake" barely. 45. years ago
was the star of an Art Nouveau
and Art Deco sale at South
Kensington where it fetched
£3.300; while- Martinware also

did well. -two 1902- bird tobacco
jars each making £1,500. 1

Prices do
#

' not include

bu'ver’s premimn which is

eight per cent at Christie’s

King Street and ten per cent at.

Sothcbv’s but is not 'applicable

at South Kensington.'

.‘ •sychiatric treatment held this autumn. to stay at home for the day. I down in the. uncovered tank.

THE MAN WHO
WR0TE1HNG0F
BRIGHT WATER

1

GavinMaxwellsbest-sellmgotterbook

was first published twenty-five years

ago. But otters brought both fame

. andtragedyto the life ofthis eccentric

and aristocraticauthor.Beadtomorrow
the enthrallingmemoir of Maxwell by
Douglas Botting who knew him both

before and after his incredible success.

Operation Moses:Sow Israel brought

home the BlackJews of Ethiopia.

That animal called man:urbanman is

about to go on display at London Zoo.

Byron Rogers reports on a zany idea.

A space-mission camp foryoungsters:

howAmericasyoungare introducedto
the mystery of space travel.

Where life is a bed of roses: Jane

Ellison visited Humphrey Brooke, one

of the most famous specialist rose

growers, athishomeLimeKilnGarden,
Suffolk. •

Intomorrow's

35p with Telegraph Sunday Magazine.
• -Order your copynow.

jfcSfTaiue.
•"
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STOCK EXCHANGE

Gilts firm

on pound’s

strength
THE stock market managed to

survive the test of the dis

on
course for

WELL OVEri

By JOHN BUDOFSKY
1,000“ people Heron.- Corporation and Hep-

packed into the Great Room Y™*®-** they are
- - v Grosvenor interested In and what kind of

vMt.nhv f„r consortium .buyout and new
share structure for Debenhams

Debetfham s jmnual meeting woald prefer.

According to director -no.
nionuon con&rm the group HoUand-Bosworli these ideas
was wed! on; course to meet have been run -through a com-
its £60 million profits fore<- puter to come up.with a number
cast for the year to next of possible options for Debcn-
February. bams but nothing will happen
He dismissed the £468 million unless Burton Group looks as

1 takeover bid from Burton Group though it might win.

i as ** derisory and lacking In Burton's Ralph Halpem, who
commercial logic.” He urged did not attend the meeting, said

shareholders to reject the offer Mr Thornton had failed to g’—
and keep Debenhams independ- satisfactory- answers to a num
eat. 1 of questions raised by Burton.
Looking forward to further He also highlighted the pre-

significant progress this year sentation given to shareholders
he said trading in Jane despite by Helen Robinson, Debenhams’
the bad weather had been u group style director.” He Mid

:

“more than satisfactory." “ They are finally; recognising
He reminded shareholders she has a contribution to make,

they had been promised a lQp That is- what we want
m
to rntro-

per share dividend this year, duce— style -and flair.”

even after the one-for-five scrip it emerged that Mr Thornton—a 41 p.c. dividend increase, and Mr Halpern “ aoddeotaHy ”

Mr Thornton unveiled plans met at Wimbledon this week,
to spend £200 million is the Did they discuss the bid? They
next five years on new store both refused to say anything
openings and refurbishment* other than :

“ We met socially.**

after spending £140 million in The CStv is now expecting
the past five years. Shareholders Mr Halpern and his bidding

prepan
it oi th

Logica hit by £5m
bosses on hardware

the overall content of the com- questions he admitted the once market price, which
pany's results- At is was selee- mooted management buyout improved late yesterday to
five buyers dominated the day's idea to thwart Burton Group up 6p at 389p. "We are
session and. although prices was

.

dead, but said he had considering oar position,” says
closed below the best, the final received “a huge number of Mr Hatoern.
tone was described as “ satisfac- inquiries from other interested - _ _ ,

tory in the circumstances." parties which had all been House of Fraser announced

An early burst of enthusiasm passed on to merchant bankers yesterday it now has a 9-4 p.c.

(before the Thorn EMI figures) Kleinwort Benson. stake in Debenhams while

was largely due to mistaken In fact the bank has asked Harris. Qneensway and Heron
belief that the Hanson Trust them—they include House of Corporation are both believed

rights issue had gone better Fraser, Harris Queensway, to have just under 5 p.c.

than was subsequently proved.
After the Hanson statement
business quietened down and
the early values proved too opti-

mistic.
This was reflected by the

market indices; the ** 30 ’’ index
finished the day 3-8 higher at
955-7, having been 13 up at the
10 a.m. calculation, while the
”100” index was 10-9 better
at 1260. after 1266*8. By ROLAND CRIBBEN
Government securities /

enjoyed a cheerful session LOGICA, one or Britain's accounted for the bulk of the
behind another sound perform- biggest software companies, £? million pins loss. Sales in

ancc in sterling and some yesterday joined the growing the year to June 30 are beOeved
dealers were still suggesting list of computer casualties with to have been unchanged at

that provided next Tuesday’s 1116 announcement that it lost around £20 minion in contrast

money supply statistics meet money in the year ended June to a forecast £30 million,

i favourable expectations, a cut 5 because of a £5 mttUon-plus The subsidiary, which sells

in base rates could be on the defitit in its two hardware sab- the Rennet word processor and
\ards. As a result, quotations sidiaries. bosmes computer systems, wffl

^

hade steady improvement and The company's shares, which !?nrc concentrate its sales}
"Wassenaar.

cosed wH'h widespread gains signalled problems ahead of £?ort a*5(i
n® ma

i
or.J^lst°5iers* I states internal revenue service

of up to. r>. .
the disclosure, slumped 59p to

woriefow of 400 wffl be 1
&Uttes ievettHe

Among the major features in I05p after touching lOOp. Bat substantially reduced by a com-
cquHes, I DC soared 83 to Len Taylor, managing- director. ?

f
,^

dTd^a^ “fLw
265$ -on news of the takeover said, action now under wav ^
offei • from Matthew Hall, 6 would mean the group would ft®*?

1* software side of the

betto- at 156p. Arthur Bell, be profitable in the current c. . «• ,
~

.

the Object. of a bid from financial year. - SK® .

awltfe? ejected
0

devtfai?
. Lopca’s problems have been h2 already made atgrrifiS that the survivors who

«»
USed

r

by f"? shde in staff ents after lmterS- *&}*&* for lower growth wffl
ments while bid peculators sales of smaH business com- forecast sales. It is now believed ra*P benefits m about a

kt? p
S?
ers *aTe bit ** *w» to^ oSng proK^bS ywristime.

ssr shss c«ss fflurisfi
pr
v xi t ms.\ th. «

SATURDAY COMMENT
fpHORN E M l is a -dreadful warn-"

log. The plunge in its profits

and share, prace illustrates alike

what can happen when a gifted

entrepreneur and self-made busi-

nessman like the late Sir Jules

Thom hands over to professional

management {as long ago as 1976)

and how badly acquisitions can
turn out when the rationale is

.

more theoretical than practical

On.^Monday
,
.Thom EMI. an-

nounced that its' chairman and-

chief executive, Peter Laister, had
lost the confidence of his fellow
directors after IS months in the
job. He resigned and was replaced
by Graham Wilkins. Then yester-
day tbe group revealed shocking
results for the year ending March
31.

Profits before tax fell from
£156 *8 million to £121*3 million
before counting in non-recurring
profits and losses, fter such
exceptional items the total comes
out even lower at £108-3 million.

As long 'ago as 1979-80, pre-tax
profits had reached £125 million.

However, the dividend total is to'

be maintained at 17- 5p a share.

As for the share price, it tumbled
a further 24p to 320p. It thus
reached its' lowest level since the
early part of 1981. Or, to piit it

another way, the share price has
halved during the past 15 months.

What went wrong? Sir Graham
said that three activities experi-

enced "costly” problems during
the year— the Ferguson television

business, the. technologically ad-

.

vanced microchip manufacturer
Inmos and. the music interests.

Now "music” is really theEM I

.

worldwide record companies,
popular as well as classical So
Thorn’s acquisition of EMI for

169 million in 1979 is beginning to

look a bad buy. The music division's

profits have slumped- from £36*6
million in 1981*82 to a miserable

£10*3 million in 1984-85.

This deterioration contrasts

strongly *with what Thorn thought

it would he able to do with EMI.
As Sir Bichard Cave, who was' then
chairman, explained - it, Thom's
hardware strengths in entertain-
ment — TV rental as. well as
manufacturing — would marry
with E Mi's software strengths.

Referring also to video, Sir

Richard asked the rhetorical
question,. " What do you. put into

these machines ?” and replied:
” EM I. has it. We can market.it”
A new kind of integrated leisure

company would be grated. How
beguiling, how wrong.

7/fteg omcEK& ;

“ You could, say they were
anticipated with a certain
amount of resignation .

»

Peter Laister came to a different
-

conclusion. He told shareholders

a year ago that two issues con-
cerned him. The group had 70 p.c.

.

of its business related to consumer
spending patterns and it had a

"heavy dependence on the.

domestic United Kingdom market'
place.” Hence the attempt to
acquire

.
British Aerospace, whose

customers are airlines and govern-
ments all over the. world. - -

- Remembering E MI, however,
shareholders were unimpressed.
British Aerospace was unhappy.
General Electric Company indi-

cated that it might enter the bid-

. ding, though in die event no offer
was made. AndThom E M I retired
aestfalien.

. .
But five days later Thom EMI

was back in the headlines with a
£125, million . takeover of Inmos,
then

.
controlled ; by tbe British

Government. Mr Laister argued
that Inmos was in the "forefront,
in world terms, in its chosen tech-

nologies and as such has excep-
tional growth potential.”

Since then the non sequitur in

that statement has become evi-

dent. For the microchip' market
has collapsed, much of the senior

management
.
has had to be

changed and lhmos itself is making
losses. v- .

Mr Laister also pointed out to

shareholders that the -group had
a u

solid and reorganised base ”

and a “ -management capable of

By Andreas Whittam Smith

relating
-

to growing opportune

ties.”
.

The new chairman has a different

view. Sir Graham said yesterday:

Action', has been and is being

taken to strengthen management
and improve the performance of

the company.”
,

•

' Rather than- there being a solid

base, it turns out that “ a consider-

able amount of rationalisation and
- restructuring is required." There
is a need to strengthen systems and
organisation, cost controls and cash
wuynagpmp-n t-

Meanwhile, the news may get

worse before it gets better. The
Iboard expects that the problems

- with Ferguson Inmos and the music
interests will lead to “ disappoint-

ing results’* for the first half of

the year. ,
On present projections, for

instance, Inmos is unlikely to stop

malting losses until the end of the

yearTAnd restructuring. Ferguson
is a two-year task,

classically vluuerabJe to a take-

over. Shareholders are disillusioned.

The board needs time to regain

credibility. A predator may well
- calculate that Thorn EMI could

profitably be broken up and sold

off in pieces.

If such a takeover offer were to

be made —
- either Hanson Trust

or BTR could easily undertake
one *— shareholders would face

the choice of backlog their new
management or cashing their

chips. In this context, I wonder
whether the directors of Thorn
EMI have been wise to rule out
selling some businesses.
Thom EMI is a far from

coherent group, stretching as it

does from records to gas fires and
from engineering to high street

retailing. But Sir Graham said that

he expected the group to keep all

its major businesses. He added:
“ If someone comes along with an
offer we will have a look, but we
have ho plans for active disposals/

This may prove to be a mistake.
Thom EMI needs pruning as well

as tidying up.

ThC City pdps Last minute placing saves Hanson issue

By COLIN CAMPBELL

Mnnrfau ^HANSON TVo^s share price number of institutions agreed fo “B: was an * undem&ten
till lilUlltluJ closed at 389p, up 3p, yesterday take up the balance at a small issue, the largest non-oil rightsJ after seesawing during the day premium to the issue price.- issue in the market’s history,

THE new issue market is in a of »£e ^eqatty
5
market ©vewfl |*^SSretood

111

to^hav® wave electrical
state of chaos, bat some com- after alast-mWe placmg cam- SS-asStaStefaBJS share*^herightt^ iSsu?w»rt
panies are pressing on regard* P«gB its £519 weB,” he said
less. In Monday's City pages
David Brewerton, in the Qflestor I

come iff the £148*7 niillian
uavia nrewenon, mine vuesior Contranr tn avmrioM- imUna. jrr Hanson is not- ejected fo

at *** OTTOnt tioS flat 80 SS^a^one- the^^s S^SSnglx^
55sue at 185p a share else remains, in the balance. Jjf®

Christopher JBdes m Ms had been taken up. It finally Final detafisLiriU be annoimced ?Lombard Street column emerged that there had been on Monday; but they are SSL- o^v a 50 p.c. acceptance by expected- to confirm that the
Uc^ted Stat6s yesbauay.

Ordinary shareholders. preference leg was ahnost ' •**.. ^ i

examines, the
major merger.

preset of a

!

Also in Monday's Gtf pages
r, united

enforcement chief, talks to
James Srodes about Washing-
ton’s- crackdown on
laundering. *

.

The growth Tate of the micro-
cornpater industry has been
haired hot Michael Becket sag-

w W3S ahflOSt Thp ffivwntv hptwppn Thnrs*
Fears that tlie balance would left with the under- ^ of^n

be left with . the/ andemriters wrfters.
80 ,p.c. “ success " and the final,

led stodchrbfass Hoare Govett Reacting to suggestions that 50 px, ‘ outcome has been
m^hanf..bankers ’^* ^ Hanson issue was a flop, explained ' away by those

“plbsamd to undertake an 31th Martin Taylor, director of Han- involved as reflecting the
son Trust, said he was relaxed vedtarns of indications- which

a lmnted about the outcome. had to he handled.

money
|
hour selling
morning wher

Divisions on

oil pricing
GIL ministers remained divided
yesterday on how to avoid a
out in prices as the Organisa-
tion of Petroleum Exporting
Countries began its crucial
meeting in Vienna.
They were reluctant to begin
nmal sscussrons until there

was a broad measure of agree-
ment on prices and production
levels end adjourned talks
nntit today.
Dr SdbroAo, the. Indonesian

oil minister who is presiding,
said there was no support for
a -price cut But there were

iCussions on alternatives
iging from a farther cot in

the 16 nriUion barrel a day
output ceiling or a switch to a
system based on income rather
than production.

The 1985 Daffy Tel
to off part of its £4 minion invest I share rare has now reached

YorSbS^Chemfcal at
P
78p
^

nolSs ment “ 13x6 operation. [halfway mao* and on Monday

hST coiuiWed
P
U-ilh ' ^

,
The Mfhrar, parte of LoghaJ dteawrjly fe

possible developments on the
Channel Tunnel

.
have been continuing to per-

1

nrolect I -j . .
C01"Pai»y is at an form Strongly and pretax profits

£.„i— I advanced stage of discussions have been running 20 p.c above
ui nartrmre I IT '

in what is proving to be
contest.

infliipnrMf siwsnnrt fnp Tflvlor 1 j
•3“***t uisuiwaiuns nave ueen runnmg

“ESS Rosehaugh

£

16m
tat® hardware business months to the end of December P». .1
\_TS, which made a pre-tax made £9*15 million (£1-82 mil- prOIlt Oil SIEK6

Blue Circle Industries, at 51 5p.
Since some pessimists had

been talking Thorn-EMI profits

as low- as £100 miffiou (they
were £108 reHlion after excep-
tional charges) there was al-

most a sense of relief in the
market, but the shares still

closed 24 lower at 520p, after
an early quote of 350p.

profit of £833.000 in 1983^4. has lion) level

PROPERTY company Rose-
haugh has made a. £16 million
profit on the sale of its stakett 71 __ prom on me sue ut us soirc

i

H

all agrees £19m for H)C ti25SE»Sar^2
- and. has now sold for . £20

i
MATTHEW HALl.. the inter- vesterdav thn oflV»r minpc BS.ti million.

GEC ended 4 up at 1S2p, national.ougweering design and I DC at 283p. The 5*34’ million Ordinary
after _lWp. and _Pl«scy 2 firmer

|
contracting group, is making an Shareholders in Tnr will h+ shares were held by its sob-

r at I02p. ended the dav I buildings,
h a gain of 23p at 189p; the ! Citv hv
v partlv paid shares were 4
at imp.
nperisl Chemical Industries
v marked higher to 760p in
N business, but short-term
fit-taking left thr price at

a loss of 2p. Reed Intcr-
>aal continued to meet
>ort against the background
rcccut asset sales and
r>cd to 6o7p before closing
;P at 644p.
- ourabic comment in
jroa directed attention to
*h A Commonwealth,
( climbed 2G to 26Ip:
onto Investment were 22

^ at 236p in sympatto.
lag further developments
V bid situation. Debenhams
t 6 up at 589p and Barton
p 3 firmer at 465p. Habitat-
lercare advanced 12 more
42p-

. . .

non; oils. Burntah met a
speculative . Hurry on

<ca takeover hopes and
d 18 to the good at 2ti0p.
T oils to meet interest

tv. a i . , ,r - unconditional in all respects.
The deal took the Howard Hicks, IDCs chair- 1^-
surpnse and I DC man,- and other members of The money will b® used in

(

d
uS

s
,
rcs(«n£Ietl with a jump his family and trustees of part to. reduce, borrowings and;

ot aa to -fi&p. family trusts have given irre- to strengthen its position for
Both companies occupy vocable undertakings to accept future investments. The sale

'

strong complementary market ° êr in: respect of a total was made through a market
positions in the engineering of , ° P*c- of the issued capital, placing by stockbroker Rowe &
and construction industrv ‘DC made- record “ure-tax 1 Pitman,and construction. industry which rP c

r
made_ record “pre-tax j Pitman,

together are expected to create ProRls / J
’ 51 million in the

a more broadly' based and £5
ar October 31, and its. ,

balanced group. rtiareholders funds at that 1 Hamcnil hllVG
Term < ef rh* «vr„

amounted to £14-3 mfilion. 1 OamSuIl Jjirys
nrw^totlhew^ H^ n^n ,

* T
?
aH 14th succeJ • - - J

shares nlus WKb? * r

n‘ 52?. °r record results in5
,S ,

w cash for 1984 with the pretax figure

Hail
i dimMngjTrom £12*9 million to

’aresolus auto'
1 rear/ofrecord results

nr?. Ift inr nJ- cas\,A°.r pretax figt

all* closing 6 '^p £lS '9

Discount cut hopes

inspire WaH St

i

.

JAMES SRODES in Washington
aded British Petroleum, at j

INVESTORS broke their Julv equities, market was * UA1

»r
L
l
S
^7

,

4»r

i,l
*-?I0p’- Jnd t by

C
eturn ' ro,,back of tbe closely watdS I

JWlllCt tlOlulllffS
.ger. at _73pr. •

|
mg* to Wall Street for a busme federal funds rar*» hanUe I .

O
selling agency

*

Racal shares
RACAL’S. chairman Sir Ernest
Harrison must think the worst
is over for the electricals sector—or at least for hisr own com-
pany.

Jn the -last -two days be has
spent around £1 million buying
750,000 Racal - shares. His
fellow directors have picked up - .....
E?*Sm SeSTanilg ! ^“ewtoer . . ,aMflie Gmimess MahonManaged
doted 6p higher at iwp-

|
C/Urrepcy Funds have established their nosition inchampionship style.

old shares took a welcome
n for,

,
.the hotter, with

nrifontein £2's up' at' £7C,'
mkcls £lsn better at £21 U,

.id Kloof .£Ja . higher -at ESOV
lull ion ended $1 better at
•31 1 75.

..
buying federal funds rate banks charge

.prec in anticipation that a each other on overnight inter-
I^?rve .

discount rate bank loans. Hie fed funds ratemi?ht spark a summer bull was at 7-25 px.- through most
totoket. of yesterday, sharply down
Share -pnees on the 3iew from the 9 pjl cloang last

x ork stack exchange pushed Wednesday.
jainws ahead of losers by

Desti>erformance one, threeand five years, (Money Management). _
172.17% total return since laimch-' T

'

WORLD
MSTULM&
fANF CBS
RUSSELS
Stock HMtvr -..1,073*10 + 4*11
ianxfurt

^
neipmg 10 Keep traaers m

ickonc
' ' ' ''j good humour was a United

*«* urn, ....T.S70-3S - 4*07
J
States government report that

'iCAC C«>ntr*il

NCAPORE
fStraiti Times)
fDNEY
(AS Ords.i . .

.

OKYO
INIkkct Oovrl .

ORtCH
i Credit Sniur)

Roughly 1.000 of -the jobs
unemployment levels

.
had re- **« he reduced - by - natural

mained unchanged in Jiine for wastage at the bajak's New
753*14 - n -24 1 the fifth successive month. *ork headquarters' and the

221-54 - 2>OU

|9£S®niSto &?*S« Minitouni investment-
totoWO. [effect from" January L - . r

"

Infenuitwnal'FimcL US$3,000 orequivalent.

U.S. COMMODITIES. GfobcUStrategyFiirid. £1,000 oreqnivaleiit.

«IU.-4a +. .7-70,

whiath lots M7 *siari*n s«m jh
- dk aaM, (3Mj4.li Mar auThe labour, department said company has set a replacement »b=

the civilian unemployment rate seneme to transfer staff, whore'
' ’* 52 L Jalf 3,5

35J-IO- 0*10

T—ACTUARIES INDICES
nriiutrial Group 618-61 <4-5-05t
500" 660-26 /+5*30)
Ml Store 607*21 ( + 5-08)

IZ.W3-35 - «-24|was unchanged- at 7*-3 poc. of have been abolished.
the workforce last mouth. This There are no such provisions
represented a decline in the tor jobs -to- be made redundant
number of jobs by BOO.OOO to a abroad. The cute represent a
total of ine-S million. However, roduction of about 6 p.c. of
the number of imemplored re- Hanover’s 32,000 employees.
mained unchatfged at 3*‘4rmil- • Sterling dosed in New York
iioa

-

Another underpinning for tbe

- July an sw» 3543.DM 23i rugiiii Mv mo
(935 'zj: MU B64r« itSSU; Inly ajSr,

I
(9391: SW* 249 (343<jj.

i federS? t^ds *** l® P-c*)
[Saneufh Treas.. toils

Quality, flexibility and performance from
Guinness Mahon .

-ani

*S!dm Thursday's
j

Long
?1 3160. I Yield M 30*23 jw. (18*21 pr )

A safehome foryour equity {unfits ‘when markets fall*
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EXCHANGES

Tri£ cost or wholesale money
cased fractionally in London
yesterday as - the - pound con-

tinued to race, ahead, benafitiinj.

from ? weaker dollar and high
British interest rates.
The pound rose from SI -3138

to SI *.3382 and also made farther
progress . against the mark,
'improving by \ pfennig to 3-9930.

-this Kaye the -sterling index a
boost of 0-4 to 82*0. its best level

for 13 months.
' Hopes that ,the. Chancellor .will

be forced- to concede lower
interest rates to counteract soar-

ing demand for sterling helped
sentiment ' bn ' London money
markets, where the

.
key three-

mouth interbank rate -fell below
151, pic. for the first time 'in

many ’weeks.
' At the weekly Treasury bill

trader, the rate of discount on
bill*' eased from 11*9659 p.c. to

11-9346 p.c.

The Bank of Enpland had to

provide a cash injection of

£965 million through bill opera-

tions to helo relieve liquidity

pressures in the banking system,
but the cost oF very short-term
money remained high at around
12% P-c-

COMPANBES

.tour[St;rate$.

Australia
Austria
Belgian
Canada
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Holland
Iceland
Ireland
Iiraet

Italy

lapan
Malle
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal
South Africa
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
United SP-tcs . . .

.

Yugoslavia

... 1 -96J dollar*

. . 27-50 ccfaiilmci

. .. 79-25 francs
1-771
14-24 kroner

. . . . S-27 markka*
12-02 francs

. . .. 3-94 marks
° 1 60 - Ofl drachma

... 4-44 guilders

.. “52-00 kronur
1-26 punt

1,800 shekel
“2.525 lira

328 yen
.

*0-6040 pounds
2-78 dollars

11-40 kroner

. -220-00 escudos
<>3-0a rand

,

*222-75' pesetas
. . . . 11-40 kronor

3-28 francs
660-00 Bra

1-32 dollars

. .. *350-00 dinars

Bridgend Processes-

- Bridgend Processes, the Secur-
ity equipment distributor -making
its first profit in more than’ 12'

years with £16.090 for the open-
ing hair cf 1984, went back' into

the red in the second to- end
the vear with a pre-tax deficit

of £163,000.
.

Results have been compiled
on a merger accounting basis
to. take in the purchase oF' H.
Woodward & Son, losing

£319,660 for the 15 months 'ended
December. An additional, pre-tax

loss of £187,000 ' and ' tax 'relief

'

of £69,000, in Woodwards - -fras.

been treated as a. prior ' year.
Kent and accordingly meaningful
coraiparisons are nat possible! -

The board points out, however,
that as forecast the group's
security 'division produced profits

I

of £50,000 and “ significant pro-

1

gress is being made in lQiS.’*

.

- It adds ’ that Woodwards re-
organisation- will lead to a M sub-
stantial " improvement in die
group’s .trading position.

Jacksons
JACKSONS Bourne End has had
another record year tyiLh pre-
tax profits on from £408.000 to
£435.000. Trading profits were
Inst £4,000 up at £247,000. but
interest receivable, rose £59.000

to £72£00.

A lower tax charge, due in
part to the effect of toe changing
tax rate on deferred tax balances,
means that earnings come out

6-

3p higher at ]6*2p. from which
there is. a 4p -final making 6p
against equal to 5p.

Relocation of the Bourne End
activities to a factory near High
Wycombe, bought in May for
£775,000, is in progress-arid nego-
tiations continue fpr the sale of

7-

6 acres at Bourne End. The
7-6 acres have been revalued
by the board at £o-25nx, giving
an after potential tax surplus
•over book .value of £614,000.

CHAIRMEN
.
Optometries fU&A-k — Frank

Dentona: Performance for cur;

rent year running well ahead* of

comparable perioa.
The GOO Groan. — Sir Jack

.WeQings: Our oitlcr books arc
strong and we look to further
progress.

CM L Microsystems — George
GrikTy: While recognising that,

the current year JaTTrershaflowed'
bv a continuing weakness and
uncertainty of the semiconductor,
market generally, l believe Jhe
group is well placed to -achieve

further growth.

-’Thermal Scientific. — Hugh
Sykes: Remains board's firm

j

Intention to apply for . a -full,

listing at au appropriate time
during 1986.

< Saneers Phntograobio—Eichard.

Branstcn: . ,
The - wholly excel)*

tional wet add dull weather In
j

-Mar and June has affected sales,

of the entire nhologrnphlc trade!

The falling off in demand means
It will be difficult for us w the

first half to achieve last years
record levell «

BIDS ANP PEALS .

No reference

.

DALGETY’S proposed acquisition
’ of Gill -and Duffus Group is not
bein greferred to the Monopolies
Commission and neither ms foe
acquisition by . Butterwcrth 'and
Co- a Reed Publishing subsidiary,

of European Law Centre.

B3A Group
BBA GROUP, currently making
an agreed £JBm-plus bid -for
Synterials, says iu its detailed
document relating to the offer

that trading in the current year
to May shows a considerable

COMMODITIES

improvement • over ’ the
!
corresponding period. \
The integration of Cape Auto-

motive, it adds, is proceeding
satisfactorily and the benefits
will ’• begin to appear in the
second - half .of. 1965.

Norbain - Scan
NORBAH’F - J&ectnufes . . has

!
acquired the business of’ Scan
Compuifer; Sapplies for a'*Cbn-

'sideration ’of np to £o34,C00 in-
cluding expenses.
- The - mavfmnm consideration
has been' satisfied bv 281,603

Norbain shares which have bees

j

placed on behalf of the vendors.
Scan Computer, Much was .a

!
subsidiary of Audiotfonic He'd-
ings. made £129,60 pre-tax in the
15; months ended February and
at. current levels of activity is

expected - to Be " making - anual
j.pre-tax, profits of .some £]35,0CO.

I The- plan- amounred in May
‘Tor Hoirdsn tSronpV Howdcn
Alrdypamics to acquire AHdays
Peacock, Mitchell -Cotts' Birmipg-,
ham fan. ompany, is on. In

presebt - market conditions the
anticipated financial benefits
From merging the . operations
would not be realised.

Fine Art Developments has.
'acqtrred a Further 50 p.c. interest
in.. R; J. Haosop-Moore for

R200.000 f£80,000 1 cash and 200,000

-Fine Art Ordinary, taking its

bolding up to 90 p.c.

Eleeo Holdings has bough!
Topsy Food, a letter of leasehold
property with 1983-84 pre-tax

profits of £52.800. for £175,000

cash, and 298915 Ordinary shares,

'* Hunter Sapbir—Joe Saphir:
Ing agents to Moss Growers, a
Our agreement to become manag-
Lanrashk-e growers cooperative,
has got -off to a good start and
already additional growers arc
applying to join Moss.4

HEW ISSUES
STBIKIKG price for tile tender

offer of 'jCjJm shares in Isotron,

a company- operating S?™™*
radiation plants in the united

Kingdom, has been set at I25p

* share •
• .-

. Valid applications
_

were
received from the public for

4-0Im shares al oc above the
striking price. Applications For up

to -ljOUO shares inclusive Jiave,

been allocated in full*and applica-

tions. for more than LOUU nave
been* allocated 1 as to about’ 81

PwC. of the number applied for.

Talbex-Yorkgreen
,

- _
‘

. e
u

THE *7™ takeover offer for York-
green Investments .by Talbex
Group—-two holding companies
both chaired by David Green

—

'

received acceptances in respect
of 52-91 p.c. of . the Ordinary 1

Yorkgrecn equity. This, together,
with -the-sharcs-alroady. held by .

Tsibex. briws iis. total holding

rin Yorkgreeu to 55-61 p.c. Con-
sequently, ihe offer has. been de-

clared unconditional and re-

mains' open until further -notice.

IN BRIEF
• Hargreaves Group — David
Pcakei New : financial year, has
started well in main activities

and there isno reason to suppose
current -vear will not enable us

to : achieve, profits which will

compare satisfactorily. - _

Hex - Williams Leisure: "First

half pre-tax . profit £73,000
£168.0001. Turnover £467.000

< £448900.V. Eos .Q-66p (0-TEpl.
Interim divident 0-4Zp, as fore-

cast. payable July 30. With
greater emphasis on -.light
metered snooker, which is more
seasonal than pool, -it seems un-
likely the. anticipated growth
in . the second - half will

materialise. - ........

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

AS Change
Middle £ on

Lew Company Price Price Week
4-96 4-28 ANZ Banking Croup 4-60 2-35 + 0-06
2-70 2-09 Ampot Exploration .... .

2-46 .
1-.26 +0-05

2-60 1-85 2-60 T-33 —
:-si 2-17 Am Limited 2-8) 1-44 +O-0S
7-40 4-70 Boll -Croup 6-96 3-56 -0-05
7 -SO 4-75 BoD Resources 6-90 3-53 + 0-13
3-92 3-45 3-76 1 -92 —0-01
2-70 2-05 Bridge CHI . 2-43 1-24 -0-01
6-55 4-31 Broken Hill Proprietary .... 6-41 3-28 + 0-02
6-78 4-7S CRA . 3-99 3 06 +0-02
3-22 2-50 CSR 2-97 1-52 +0-06
4-21 3-62 Coles G. | 4-03 2-06 +0-09
3-30 2-92 EMen IXL 2-96 1-51 -0-03
3-45 2-90 Hardio (Jamas) Indv 3-4* 1-76 -0-02
1 -SI 1-30 Hooker Corn

ICI Australia

1-72 - 0-88 —0-02
2-22 1-85 2-01 1-03 +0-07
7-36 5-50 Lend Lease 6-98 • 3-57 • +0-07
3-42 2-20 MIM Holdings 2-81 1-44 + 0-07
3-40 2-82 Mayno Nkkless 3-13 1-60 + 0-05
2-35 1-65 Mycr Emporinm 1-57 1-31 +0-10
4-45 3-37 National Arat. Bank 1 4-16 2-18 +.0-04
8-04 3-05 News 6-73 3-44* -0-06
2-20 1-55 Nicholas Kiwi 1-73 0-89 + 0-01
2-75 1-90 North Broken HIU 2-29 1-17 • + 0-03
1-04 0-62 Oak fa ridge r-04 0-53

.
+0-05

2-4S 2-10 POO Australia 2-20 1-13 +0-02
1-90 1-53 Pioneer Concrete 1 -SI 0-93

,+ O-OZ
1 *68 1-06 O.C.T. 1-66 0-85 + 0-01
5-53 3-25 Renbon Goldfields 4-94 2-53 + 0-03
6-60 5-02 Santos 5-77 2-92 .-+0-13
2-11 1-72 2-07 1 06 + Qr05
4-50 2-67 Western Mining Carp 3-B3 7-9* +0-04
4-29 3-33 Wcstaac 4^28 2-19 + 0-10
1-61 0-77 Wood side Petroleum 1-43 0-73 -0-07
3-82. 3-10 WouuU InltmaNanal ....
Source: |. B. Were.

3-71 1-90 -0-01

LONDON MITTAL MARKETS-
Rndott Wom report;

COPPEK: tun. Wire ban: - OR
MtUrnient £1.08 1 iM.U.tSI. OB Ulidd»>
[Kfb £i.080-0l)>£l.Ut>l. 3 UNMUM
£i.030-El,0'Jl- all-.t i.'«: cash £1.076-
Cl. 077. 3 room It- 1. 1. i-J!l.08S TO
ICJ.oOO Moon. ,»-. uuici. U.
MUenri^m £ 1 . 06.. at... ..ol. ud mWiUl
CU3& £I.<J6l-£l.06i. o ifilHltM. £1.078-
£i,079. alter Uoa- utsn il.Ui2-CI.D34.
3 nsemtto C1.U71-C 1,073. .T/.U 400

* TIN-. Easier. OB tattlemtpt. C9.S4T
(£5.610/. off . midday cash £9,540-
£9.541. A month. Ca.4tO-sB.4t]*, alter
etaae cam S9.495-iS.SOO. 3 moaUJa
£9-400-£3.401. T/O I.aSS toimea.
LEAD: Steady. OB senlejbaH

£3U0-^O (£3001. ott midday cash £300-
£300-50,- 3 'noilUM £3O2-tWJ'50.
otter dose enrb £298- 50-E299-S0. 3
nxiotta X301-X302. T/O 5.225 UMUin.
ZINC: Easier. OS setUemeal £577

(£576».
.
off rn.ria.iy cash £S76-£S7T. 3

maaUsi E56A-SSA7. alter «lbm cam
£560-£962. 3 months £532-£355. T/o
5.025 tonnes.
SILVER; ’Steady: Midday cash 448‘Sp.'

449p; 5 months 462p-465p: aflor ClOM
cam 447-5p-448p: 5 months 46’ip-
463D- T/O 35 lots Of 10.000 or. each.
AtCMl.NirM: Easier. OS setlleaent

£764-30 (£7601. ofl middav cash £764-
£764-30. 5 months £786-£78b 50. alter
E77S • 50-C780. T to 7.373 tonnes,
close _ca>» £J37-50-£"5a. 4 ntotnlw

(SICKELI Easier. Off- aetttrnmL
£3.503 (£3.9 lSl- off midday cash
£3.300-12.905. 3 months £3.935-
£3.940; after. dose cash £3.885-£5.890.
0 months C3.910-f3.915- Tlo 1.140

L-oSlOON SILVER MARKET: Spot
448-00 (44S-8S1. 3 months 461-00
(465-231. 6 months 474-00 (476-80).
1 year 498-30 C501-30I.--
PLATlNUM: Prea 4nartt« CldS-50

<£195-6S>.

LONDOX COMMODITY MARKETS
sue \R : No 6 contract. London

dally price. Raw S82 (£62-301 while
5129-50. hno. 84.60-84.40. 0-1.
88-40-88 -20. D-c. 95 - 00-92 - 80.
March 102-80-102-60. May 107-
106-80. Alin. .115-113-80, Oct.
117. 60-116-80.
COrfT*. if per ton-li Ml I.RA8.

Sent. 1.385. No».. « . P:V . Jan. 1.455.
Mstch 1.935. May t.9b5. Jd> 1.999.

1 hairs: 5. 697.
COCOA CE. n. * F. Man rrport. £

per tannel; Inly 1.BIB-1.B13. Sept.

1.771-1.769. Dec. ] .735-1-731. Much
.1.756-1.135. May 1.748-1.743. Jalf
1.760.1:732. Rpl 1.780-1.758. Sales;

- LUU. _ . - 1

RUBBER: bpoC. 66-69 (63-75-
A8‘<J}a * ’

SISa’i.: va*» African qnoted Inrli.
.No l basis 5660. .No 5 long 3640.
C1T Antwerp prices.

SEA MEAL I Firm; AW). £112-50-
Oct. £116-30-£117. D*c. £121-

6131-60. Feb, £l27-20-£T37*50.
• Aor3 £138- 20-£1 28 50. June £138.40-
£129-50. . Aog. £139 50-£151 T.o
42a iJis.

CRUDE OIL

u.srawE BSd'^s.Vwu,^
ilCillnl M-tO, Nu.di std t£ukJ
26 -8a.' Nn/crian Bonay inedcim 2a-93.
urdU 25-65.

GAS OIL FUTURES '

Premier: Man rtpone—jnly, 818-50-
218-49. Aon. 415-25-2)5. Sepl.
214-40-213- <3. Oct- 219-90-213-83,
NOV. 21B-417. Dec 88U-50-218. Jon.
221-217-50. Feh. 2*1-217-90. UK.
219-489.- • •

: 7

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
'

NQCA: -Locational cx-ftum apot
prices and change oa last week, bad
Mtdlaada: teed boney- 104-20. down
120. North-East: feed barley 10D-70.
nneb. PcMJanil: feed barley 109 > 30.
tmeh. ...
BARLEY tt per tonnir. Sept. 96.

Nos. 99-66.. JMl: . 105-2U. Mat.
106-20. May 10«-90.

IVME.AI- • B (£ par tonne): inly
108 -bit- Sept. 96-80. NOV. 100-25.
•Jan. 104. March' 106-83. 1

. IG1PTAI "

. UVE plCS (GAFTAL. pence per kilo.
Jtrty 99. Aon. 100-10. Oct. 98. No\-
'99-50. Jon. .95, Feb. 95.' March 94 .

April 94. ,Mo> 94. Jane 95. Tlo nil.
P1GMEAT iCAfTAt. -peacr D.T i.qa-

Aim. 105-10. -Ocl. 103-90, Nov.
106-50. Feb. 98.50. April 98-50.
lour 97-30. T/o 32 lota.

• POTATOES iCAfTAl: -J*i«V. £60.
Feb. £68. April £79-90. May £83-80.
Tlo 869 loa of 40 tonne* each. •

COVERT GAUDEN
Fnilt pi . |h: avion- "polos 10 -28 .

rooked 10-17. butenes 28-51- cbe—’es
S0-SQ, qnmr« NO-KO - rhaha-b 6-8.
-StrasrharrUts 40-80. tvitermekws. 8-10.
mHcnra 80-56. phims 18-30: p«ats I8-.
BS. booaebenlee 13-I5.' l«ven^n 13-40-

'raspberries' 200-240. taopertnes ' 20-25.
ca.iunls 50; each: atucados 20-45.
coconuts 26. grapemUt 9-21. klvei Ib-
id. (colons 5-10. Muss 16-18. jnangoes
40-60. terVone 50-80. Deaarines 4-12.

• peaches 3-10. oranyes «-». pineapples
50-120.'

T-*— r~~ 6: beetroot 10-15.
c.lt;oetc leof'15-ZO.- parsley "60. tomatoes
15-23: riKh: celery 10-60 . cacainber

15-

23. round leftace Io-ia. den, ft*, cos
anti Webbs IB- 15. Ic-bery - 15-35,- per
bench: spring antoos 10- 16 . radlaBrs
12-15, hrastud' and cress 7. watercress
1

6-

eo.
. Vegetable*—per B»: lAaragra ‘800-

250. anhcrp:oca 45. Kenya brans 100.
bobhl 50. runner 80. PoiiiptUns SO. >cK»
20-50. broad beans 30-40. cabbape 8-9-

red 9-10. White 6-7. tum.'p" 12. srzrlic

63. sptnarh 13. Depooy 45-65. -p-ra
,
16r2D. onlom 7-10. mashrooms 50-70.
manseroot 100. SCMOP greens 6. inrqel
60. conrerttea 20-3Q. CV>Ot» 8-10.
celrbTvie 60. potatoes 5-9; each; mar-
IOKS 30-50. iweetcom 15-95. canUfltmrat
16-22, artichokes 40-50.

- GRIMSBY FISH -.

QuoyWdc price* n-*Y pee tea etooae:
Cod £58-£98. codUng £53-£4fl. tirite

plaice £60-£74, madtetn- £40-£74.
small £36 C50. lame lemon sohn £98-
£105. to I Aril £20-22. large haddock
5S-£60. leodlnm £55-£60. etnell £45-
£52-.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Averape .rasiork price* yeMerJay: GB

cattle 96-ir? Per kg i « 0-n7J: GB
Ihee? I55-5ie* per hg —t Jew * - 2;62».
OR aids Tj-zrg^ner kg tw l-b-71).
EaeUad aid tvalmr tattle oos.. dnara
9-2 VJC. at*. M-rya I - 1 - I**- -Iw;

*

aoa. ' Joai 4‘. 7 p.t*. a*e. 156-7.P
a.5-221: p!9 not. •* I2-9P px. kve.
7S-38p (- 6- 711.. StatUad: Cattle nns.

S 7S-1 »’r 99-83P
co not. np 45.6 P.c. as. L4o-86o

(-0-311. */’
'
* FWKIGHT FUTURES .’

foot Jolv reentered from roriw
loonet. -eloFina nau-O at a dbcooot to.

Thartday** le'el and under prrtonre
r—i rh mu- w'-'t-s 0 ' the
index. O’ her po-'Uoo* .ren-Wned su.idv
;n reacL'oo to Ihe n-M -tro-. repo-r*
Coley And' P-per. .»»*> PA 816 t-«i-
Ori 85 866 1 + 91. l-ra- Sb. .890
»j **0 »,- *fpr-l 8ft *l'n Ii-»tt.. tale RAW r-f. *Vt. !- “7
wn r-7-s». torn 67 r.noo r+rw.
to-s traded 148. BFt 807 t-IO-SL

• V -

gets m
WHEN millions of shares, in ah
overseas-based company \vith\

very Uttle in the. way of. an A
assessable record are offered to

the British public, then many
people tend to look for a name
they can recognise to see haw .

seriously-, they should takfc the.
prospectus. In this league,

merchant bank Klcinwort Bcn-
sbn can.ri/ihtiv claim to have a
reasonably- reassuring effect^

Four years ago. stockbrokers _
Henderson Crosthwaite nlaced
15*5 million shares, at 20p a £>
piece, with institutional and th
private clients in Dromisrnrfy- ^
named oil exploration company in -

C, Texas Petroleum. As well as. th.

being handled by Henderson, yyi

the prospectus revealed that th
Kleinwori was the London ha
financial'

1

adviser to flie com- ch
pany. A London listing was also on
secured- ' to

Peter-' Ehves of Kleinwort and • -

Peter Ross. of. Henderson were ha
on the board of L Texas which, jfr
inddentallv, is named not after as
the state bnt after Its fortnder cl;
Leslie C.- Texas bora Laszlo
Sriics^ whose base is* now in qii

Houston.
. W

•Of course oil exploration is, a /

as the prospectus notes, a verv ^
risky- business. The' 1983 nl
annual report, was full of good al
cheer arid virtually dismissive of a
the $5 *7.million -oet loss as an '

irrelevance. Tt was followed pj
with absolutely, no information ja
apart from

: suspension of the m
shares in November pending cc
merger details. Last month of
came the announcement putting £Z
1984 los«es -at, no less- than to
$18-4 million. ec

- Investors are now invited to
a meeting at Kteinwort's offices its

on July .16 to approve the en- ch
I icing nrospect of exchanging W
their shares for units in the as
Exploration Company of Lou- tit

isiana which are not'Usted and in
have a pat value of 1c each, ha
Nobody has bothered, to give sp
anv defods about this new com- “

i

nany . (could it • be run bv te
George G. _ Lousiana " ) _

. and. pa
Kleinwort mid Henderson
failed to provide any advice, 'tr ^
Texas who has already sold, his R
private aeroplane. to the com- __
cany wibich made an $300,000 w
loss on its resale, may have his „rown reasons for reticence. But cc
investors are 'enticed to expect m<
rather 'better from Henderson cu:

and JKleinwort.
: rot

Slater pays priee ^
for. goodwill fin

HOLDERS of more than
.
1-1 bei

m3 lion ' shares in computer, ph
equipment Wordoet Inters' *

national have accepted a * com- en:
pensation package of free shares thf
in the group, currently nnd+r- vei

[going financial reconstruction. th<

as part of the goodwill scheme to
put ’ up by' Jim Slater and -1

'several foriner directors of.wo
rYelverton Investments. as

They will be paying some fai

rt’s L Texas

miite a state

0^

By BARBARA
. CON^VAY

£260.000- . for their role In both
the compensation . arid recon-

struction, moves, - •- Wordncl
investors getting * the .shares
through the offer last year and
without a previous interest in

the company or Yelverton, the

handlers 'of the t^eal, had the
chance of l.*S shares for every
one held^ Dainv31e was formed,
to look after the. arrangement.

'

Some 72 p.c. otithose affected,

had accepted..Ihe offer by the
time it . closed on - Wednesday,
agreeing to waive any other
claims.

Wordnet shares are being
quoted over-the-counter by Hill

Woolgar .at a .middle price of
around 16p and the company
itself is making cneonraging
noises about its

.
prospects

after the disasters leading to
a £1-5 million loss last year.
' Taking part . ia the rescue
package, was Olivetti, the Ital-

ian group 1

which - has. become
much .embroiled .with British
computer company problems
of late. Olivetti.

. capitalised
£352,000 of the.

1 money owed
to it by Wordnet1

into prefer-
ence shares.

Yelverton' itself stressed that
its own . . management had
changed entirely . since the
Wordnet offer, and after acting
as the .channel For -the negotia-
tions, has no further interest
in the company. Dai riviile still

has a stake .m Wordnet and a
spokesman said yesterday that
“we obviously hope that mat-
ters will go well' with the com-
pany-now.'1

.

When the seller

catches a cold

COLD-CALLING to sell com-
modity ' futures is . not under
current -law. illegal but it is

severely discouraged. So one
member of the public was in-

terested to receive a call from a.

salesman with- a well-established
firm of commodity' brokers who-
bad contacted his home arid

been directed to his work tele-

phone number by his wife.
'

A long arid ' detailed chat,
ensued, as the salesman extolled
the merits' of- commodity in-

vestment and urged the man on-
the other end- of- the telephone
to participate. .

-

-Frankly, I doubt whether the
would-be seller views the call

as oneof his happier efforts. -Jt

failed to produce any new busi-

ness, but resulted. in some pjtfr

comments to his own manaf^
moot. /

.

The potential punter at his

desk in- the offices of the

Securities rind Investments

-Board, was Prof Jim Gower,

father of the Government’s new

investor protection
-

laws to out-

law all cold-calling on invest-

ments.

Axgle Barget ;

on the agenda

The first creditors’ ,
meeting

of furniture group Barget takes

place on Thursday • with the

: possibility of ao attempt to sal-

vage at least soiuo.lhinc from

the wreckage of the tramng

and services company whicrt

lost £1-3 million in 1983.

Unfortunately there is uttle

sign of hope for shareholders
' participating in the rights issue

for £1-2 million m November
1983 orrtv' to see' their shares

•suspended at Up last January

with no hint of figures since

1985 or the hoped-For .tradin
’

; improvement. The likelihood..is

r that, even if an :arrangement

r , can be reached with the

|
secured creditors, investors will

,
get nothing hack for their

shareholdings.

i But there may be some.

matters of interest at the

: meeting, since there has been
i some intriguing .talk oF le-eai

» action against a substantial
1 debtor which also happens
1 to be run by Barget’s largest

' shareholder.

Posgate’s day

of reckoning

MONDAY also sees a fina* ver-

dict by the ruling Councsl of

Llovd’s of London on the rale

of Ian Posgate, once one of the

star underwriters. In May, Mr
Posgate appealed against

recommendations by
t

the

Lloyd’s discipmary committee

that he he exndled from mem-
bership for alleged “discredit-

able ’conduct" in accepting
inducements to. p'ace

.
reinsur-

ance business .through' the

Alexander Howden Group.

The council has been mull-

ing over tiie written de^Pon of

Lord WBWforre, head of the

.appeals tribunal, and is about

. to pronounce.

SHAREHOLDERS in property /
group William Mowat face ant
interesting choice on Monday. /

Oa the anc hand: there is 2o /
p.c shareholder Brian Dunlop <

who docs not like the remark- /

ably grand -style expansion/
plans by the group’s new-look'

.

board. /

On the other, is the boird

itself including David Briton
and William Starkey.

A IUDIMG SWISS BANK
<..y -4. ..-± ..

TAKESA CLOSE LOOKATTHE
U.S. DOLLAR. Immediately on offer from Reed Stenhouse Gibbs International

'nrini.y.'Mi

t here can lie no doubt that

the anticipated value of the

U. S. dollar is a key factor in any

international investment strategy

today.The big question is:Where

will the dollar go from here?

The press is not necessarily

the best place to look for an

answer. And judging from past

predictions one could almost

say that when exports arc

unanimous about future dollar

exchange rate trends, it is not

unlikely that the currency will

move in precisely the opposite

direction.

There appears to be some

confusion as to the sources ofthe

dollar's current strength.The

significanceofinterest ratedilfer-

eatials has perhaps been over-

emphasized.

A numberofimportant short;

term factors, as well as certain

secular trends, underscore the

fact that although there are

undeniably a fewdark clouds on

the dollar's horizon, they are

not without their silver linings.

BankJulius Baer

Investment decisions [bat are

based on straight-forward,

timely information achieve the

best results. Bank Julius Baer,

one ofSwitzerland’s mostexperi-

enced and prestigious private

bankingorganizations gives top

priority tosupplying professional,

in-depth analysis and sound

advice 10 the serious inter-

national investor.

The Banks international

commitment rests on a century-

old tradition based on the con-

viction that excellence of service

is the foundation for a lasting

business relationship with the

client

"The International Investor19

Among the broad range of

services it makes available to the

international investor; Bank

Julius Baer offers comprehensive

information and advice in its

quarterly review,"The Inter-

national Investor^ which takes

a dose look at the investment

climate in important financial

markets.

The current issue focuses on -

the United Slates, and how prob-

able movements in the dollar

can be expected to affect inter- •

national investment decisions.
'

We invite you to write today

for a complimentary copy:

r
— —

>£
j
Bank fulius Baer '

i Mr. Philip Taylor

j

3 Lombard Street London ECoV 9ER

j

TeL (01) 625-4211, Telex 887272

1

|

Send m« infomiaiio*

j
O Rhtg me personally

i

| Nametpnni).

c
Ci«y-

IR-'R BANK JULIUS BAER
Jky LJ For the fine art of Swiss banking.

Tick boxes ifdetails required .

1 ANEWbboklet givingtietails of Reed’

. , Stenhouse Gibbs’ complete overseas

investment seivices. - ED

2 A quarterly Newsletterj^td Nfarket;
’ •

Reportfbiwarded toydxiwithout

charge ~
:

3 A review ofyour existing assets, without

obligation, taking into account your
financial commitments. (Please enclose

.
details) ,

' ED

4 . Send you our basic guide to Overseas

- Investment ....

WHAT WE WILLMMMil
We will assessfree ofcharge and without

obligation, your current financial situation,

reviewing any investments held at present

and advise on your future financial

planning.

For British expatriates,Jhe purchase of'

stocksand shares through well managed
offshore unit trustreompanies is often the

most advantageous method of saving and
invesfeia inteniis of retums andtax . ...

advantages.

.
RSG keep their clients in touch with

changing investment conditions, advising

on offshore unit trusts and on the best time

for realisation over two to three years.MM
complete thecoupon below and send the

whole advertisementto John G. Robinson
(Managing Director) at— .

n
hi

A#

Reed Stenhouse Gibbs L 1;
International Limited, j
10 Grosvenor Gardens, f
London SWlWOBD, ± J f

United Kingdom. ;

jj
(Telephone: 01-730 2545)

'
I I

(Telex; 23609) i {

i Name

I Address,

Tet No

Date of birth

Amountofcapita! available.

Amountavailable forregularsavmg.M^t(

(Mmzrmnn£400AJS$500per quarter)

How long do you. intend to stay abroad?

REED STENHOUSE GIBBS INTERNATIONAL
' INVESTMENT SERVIGES

Licensed dealers in securities
.
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Lawson
revamps
gilt tax

CAPITAL ?ains tax on gilts is

to disappear from next July—
even For sales of stocks held
for less than ..a year— and the
complicated indexation provi-
sions due’ to come into effect
in February are to be aban-
doned.

Sales of .gilt-edged government
stocks held for more than J2
months are currently free of
the '50 p.c. gains tax and will
remain so..

At present however, any
stock held for a shorter period
is liable for gains tax on the
whole of the nominal profit—
Iboucb each .single person or
married couple is allowed £5,900
of gain tax-free in the current
year from' ali sources. This
rule- will ' continue to appH1

unrij sales on or before Julv 1

next, year, by when we. will be
in the new tax year, giving a
further, exemption : limit.

Indexation.- effectively deduct-
ing the inflation element from
anv gain, . h3s not applied to
silt- edged stock because the
index factors- could only. . be
applied if the assets had been
held, for -a rear—and gilt-sales
arc free of gains tax after a
year anyWay.

'

’ITiis year's Budget however
proposed' that indexation would
apply as soon as. assets were
acquired, affecting gilts as well
as shares or other investments,
and that would have bene fitted
anvone telFuig gilts at j profit

from Eebruary 28 next year.

But because rising inflation
would almost, or completely,’
wipe-out the actual gains on
gilt values, that would have
meant investors could use hold-
ings in government stocks to
'establish" tax“losses' that could
be offset -against -gains on other
assets. Chancellor Nigel Lawson
was thus forced to change the
mles-again this week.

For gilt sales between Tebru-
ary 28 and JiHy 1 investors will
be worse off, but the govern-
ment stock should become a
far. simpler investment.

So the simple new rule is

that for anv sales of gilts be^
forey Jul 2 next year which
have been held for less than
12 months, gains tax is pay-
able on the full nominal gain
—if any—or the loss .can be
offset against, other gains. For
sales of gilts from that date,
whenever

.
thev were .bought,

there Is no tax.
'

But the new rules applv only
to investment, directly in gilts

—not to investment' in vehicles
investing- in grits,.. Profits on-

TARGET DIGS IN ON DISCOUNTS
THE OFFICE of Fair Trading
is investigating complaints that

Target Life is refusing to

service insurance brokers who
cut the price of the- company's
policies by passing back to thy
customer part of . their commis-
sion. , ..-

With Target offering commis-
sion to brokers on pensions
policies of up to 90 px- of the
first year's premiums—plus part
of each succeeding year’s
premium—some brokers believe
that there is considerable scope

for
1 passing

'
part of (hat com-

mission back to the public. - -

Naturally such brokers hope
to win extra business from
offering cut-price policies.

Rut as we revealed here in.
April, Target has told its 2,000
brokers that if any of them pass
back commission — hot only on
Target policies bat on any
other companies’—then they
will be cut off the network and
never given any commission
As the letters here show.

Life Insurance Association presi-
dent Tony Gordon wrote to

Target offering congratulations,
and the British . . Insurance
Brokers’ ‘ Association

.
not only

backed Target but has now
written to - all other* insurance
companies asking whether they
are considering following the
example.
But .such action could put

them in trouble. The Office of
Fair Trading admitted last
night that it is studying com-
plaints ‘ that this attempt at
“ retail price maintainance ” Is

an anti-competitive practice.

And . although insurance

matters do not technically come
within restrictive trade
practices, they are covered by
the Competition Act. The
director-general of Fair Trading
could ask the Monopolies Com-
mission to investigate Target
and any followers. -

It is highly debatable whether
investors should be allowed to
bay services from top-quality
companies through agents pre-
pared to redact -their price.

Few object when the discount
electrical shop undercuts the
department store for the same

item, or when- a bucket shop
sells air tickets at prices below
the airlines themselves.
But Target’s managing direc-

tor John Stone believes that
protecting prices protects inves-
tors. “The major. proportion of
people who would deal through
a discount shop have actually
obtained advice -from a normal
broker.** be says. -

‘

“The profit margins are not
there for the discount shops to
provide a continuing service.”

Richard Northedge

Dear. John, ’

I am writing to offer Che Association’s ’congratulations*
on your Company’s stance over commission rebating.

There Is. no doubt* that one of the dangers of some of
the Covermenc proposals is the possibility of . wholesale
rebacing as a means of attracting business. The. Association
applauds your stance,- Wc hope others .wflL follow your
example.

Yours sincerely,

Tony Cordon

President

B. f B.A. agree* with Tw*ct Life'a view thtt Uila type of narkettrs U bad for broker*.-

An insurance Broker could spend a qett. deal of ttsm lamartlnc Ids profregional advice

ana expertise only to discover Uiat the Business is subsequently placed Mtii 'an intomedlao
ofreins discounts. Ibis carrot oe in the InSsto'* tone tens Interest for U verely

transfers the business Mp rren the troTeeaiorul fully servicing insurance broker.

S.l.U.A. considers that as insurance brokers are required oy 1*- to place utrlr clients'

interests before all outer considerations they suit receive snd retain an adequate

rmrcrstion la crsre they are sale to mnuin the stsndaros required of titos under .

.

the Insurance Erckera (Registration! Act 1977.

rn curpose in vntmg la to enquire -nether you* uwy has constda-ed taking a siniJar

course of action to TS-get Life In respect of those intamed&arics offering discount*
.

other uvm on private aanaged Art business and special offers on lrp ntU mots.
Yours ilnco-ely

VCOt HOTSTOK - ....
Secretary. 'B.I.B.A. Life and Pensions Cossittee

The Life Insurance Association congratulates Target and the British Insurance Brokers Association Iends'support.

HOMEOWNERS UPS AND DOWNS
DEPENDING on where you
live and whefher you arc a
houseowner, the figures in ' the

lable here are either good or

bad, writhes Richard Northedge.

For those in London - who
were. not. first time buyers when
thev acquired their present

homes the figures show that

their properly will have risin

in value by i2-8* p.c. rover th&
past year if if has followed the

average of all the -deals financed

by the Abbey National Building

Society. That is_an extra £6,500

tax-free simply from sitting

tight.

But the average homeowner
in the North now has a property

worth more than £1.500 less

than it -was a year ago.

Between .London and the.

North ’ the degree to which
homeowners are lucky or un-
lucky gradually changes. East
Anglia and the 'South-East have
seen strtng rises in house prices

over the past year, though Jess

than London's. Most of the

country north or west of the

Midlands has seen a fall in

average prices.

Britain is thus experiencing a
boom in parts.. Booms tradi-

tionally start—and end—in
London, howerer, -and work,
through the regiosn like ripples
in a pond. It seems likely that
.the South-East's rises will work
through to the. rest of the
country in at least a reduced
form over the next year or so.

Certainly the Midlands and
North now have scope for
•catching up. The. miners’ strike

is one key factor in .the poor
prices of the Midlands, Wales
and’ North, with miners and
related workers either reluc-

tant to commit funds to a new
property over the. past year or
economically unable to main-
tain even their existing homes,
resulting in forced sales in'

some cases.

While the underlying

unemployment of these areas
is likely to remain bad over the
next year the effects of the
mining dispute should nave
faded sufficiently by next year
to allow people to consider
buying again. But -if. prices have
barely moved from those origi-

nally paid over the past few
years owners will, have little

equity to put into .new horned.

How. prices compare fhroughout the United Kingdom

AREA FIRST-TIME BUYERS' HOMES
Three Average

.
One-year

month
rise

price

PAST OWNERS* HOMES
Three Average One-year

month

riie price rice
’

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent

London ... |#| ' + 2-0 £37.327 +11-7 + 5-1 £57.991 + 12-6
South-East •a + 3-3

.
£31,907 + 5-9 + 5-5 £52,081 + 9-1

South-West • • • + 4-3 £26,285 + 4-5 +5-3 £40,228 + 5-6

East Anglia • • + 2-7 £26.219 • + 13-6 + 5-1
' £38,365 + 6-6

East Midland. • 9 + 0-4 £19,132 — 1 *1 + 2-7 £31.834 +4-4
West Midland ••• -0-4 £19,742 — 0*5 + 4-6 £33345 :* - o-3
Wales ... -3-2 £19.538 — 0-1 -1-8 £29.117 — 3*7

Yorks & Humber • •• • ... • + 1-3 £18,679. + 4-2 -2-2 £28,884 \ -2-7
North West . ... -4-9 £19,033' . +0-1 + 4-3 £31.105 rv-08
North ... ..„ m m + 0-6 £18.364, . -0-3 -3-7 £28.048 - -51
Scotland ... . ... • • • mmm +2-7 £24,165

.
+3-8 -0-5 £36.795

'

’•:‘-l-0
Northern Ireland • • • mmm + 2-4. £21.754 “1-S -6-2 £30,794 -4-4
United Kingdom ... ••• «... + 1*4 £25,070 + 51 + 3-6

. £39,839 '

. +4-8

and thus little incentive to move.
Nevertheless, while a shortage

of mortgage funds at. many
building societies causing chains
to develop id: the market could
cause a slowdown in London’s
price boom, there seems good
reason - to envisage property
prices continuing to rise in real

terms •for - some months’ yet'
And. although prices could

continue to fairfurther in the
outer provinces, there is more
reason* to -see-them- stabilising

before turning to start catching
up with the South's. Which-
ever part of the country people
live in, this seems a good time
to buy.

And while mortgage rates
are relatively high at present
buyers should be able to bank
on the next movement in rates
being downward, thus allowing
them to commit, themselves
more fully now than if a rise

was imminent.
- :

While prices in the capital
could become "high next year
and. then be forced to slow
down - for .a couple of years,

prices .in the provinces look
cheap and could .now provide
the medium term bargains.

Ifyou really•want toknow what’s what

in the investment world, get WhaiInvestment^

free profile on Garanore Fund Managers Ltd.

—Gartmor&
Fund Managers Limited

-

Gaxtmore Fund Managers Lid., 2 Si Mary Axe,

London EC3A SBP Tel: Freephone 2621 ^2 -J hours) or
during office hours 01-623 1212.- -

Please send a copy of XXTuit hreestman'sprofileonGirtmore. !- i

Name , •

.

j
Address . . I
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|
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Over345,000
investors

ate enjoying

amontlily
cheque.

Join in.
IncomeBonds.Nowpaying13 *25%p.a.

Ring 0272 290871-anytime.
• r Well sendyou details.
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"Target soars head and shoulders above all

riuk in the pensions field coming, once again,

lop of the performance league table." 1
-One Company, Target Life, can actually boast

an investment record that is so superior that it

can afford to pay twice the pension of some of

llMTur,<s-MlurilaySi.-th J-'aiHjar:- I'otLi i the others: • -
-

§B
“There js no doubt that investors who had
die lore-sight or luck to pot' money id the

Target Managed Fund deserve a Jarge dose

of seD'-ctingraluIalionr 1
Target stole a march on its rivals, because the

Managed Fund holds investments directly rather

than putting money into other unii-Jinked funds

within the group.” K
JJ. .|j-y Jld/Llgytll'.llt-.IUUOi-iM.

t, »i»>*
•*•*

’£te L'aJj TJeswpft—iw«iur<JjyaUl two-nil «r 19Sa

• • »*•*« •***“

twauZab'c
*

:l0rt«flUia-
53v:

per ^

ftnsionsVJM i_njbliilH.il b;- Ui'>FubUU^i Tjuit-s). The DafljTelcgr.irlt - S.'turdJi lMite h in^t-

Ifvoure self-cmplo\-ed or tlie director of ti pr'nitte And, withTarget aftfer the first two-years you re hot

rompanv voull law aU about the tax advantages of - committed to keeping up a regular pavTnenr. ^ou can raiy

investjugina pensionplatu your^ofim^tmentto^utyourpeponalcu^nstanc^

Your biggest problem Trillbe selectingIhebest from .

Excepr, of course, with a growth reexini like ours,we

the lest
1 ‘

tliinkyou IIwant to invest more rather Ilian less.

Obviously, themost important factor willbe the size To find out more, fill out the Freepost coupon below.

ofyour pensionfundwhenyou retire. . «
—— — ~--r—--— .—--—

|

.All too often,,this decision is taken as a result of Please tetme have further mlormaDon on the Ta/get Pension Piaa

comparing -

projected growth, figures,' whereas the only
| Name. — —-———i — I

realistic, basis for comparison is achjgyed growflu

Tlie table above compares the actual results of an

investment in the Target Personal Pension Plan - linked to
f

the Target Managed PensionRind -wit h Hirer? leadingwith j

profits polides and two other unit linked plans invested in
:

postcode
.

managed funds.' _ |

Eusincfstel.no_- ... ... , ^ |

Address.

_Oc<Hioaa-:irL

to ste>

J
• k .*.* * * 1

IdHcU Tunas,
J

*- l,7W —
77: :

U"hat it doesn'f sTiow.lionwr, is Uvit tlisIVugefplan .
Send to: Dmt SFJjjaer

|

A«u>ai« ro^fteepost,

has out-perfomjed a)l Otlitrpersonalpensionphuia over ttie J
Aykrtuj-.BuAs HPI9 •i^TeL-.yicsburv (OJftJ =841.

Mliat's more, onlj-Uie Target plan providesyou vi itli

!
TARGET

a guaraiUepd It miiback facility
4 enabling >'ou to draw 011

j TA Rr; p-p riROl ip pj (- ,, .
. .

3'ouriin'cstme,it whenever you Lie, ™th w> additional i mm,„
j

management changes.
J

i^.rr trc ^.t -j nrr sssuktfce pensions - fin.«ngai- management
j

Subject tolevd.ofprtnmzn andacceptocJc securiQl
- — * •

—“ ““

FIRST ABBEY BES SYNDICATE

. i :
’

i

r .*
. .

THECHANCELLOR
WANTSTOHBPYOU

TOINVEST IN

The Business Expansion Scheme
(BES) providesan outstanding

opportunityforyoutoinvestin British

businesses-with thehelp ofthe

Governmentwho areactively

encouraging private investmentby
offeringextremelygerwaroustax reliefs.

Abbey UnitTrust Managers,alreadyan

established force in the UnitTrust industry,

are joiningforceswith Hodgson Martin

Ventures - specialists In BES Investment-

to promotetheFIRSTABBEYBES
SYNDICATE.

The Syndicate has inland Revenue
approval to invest nomorethan £2Vi

*

million in aspread ofqualifyingBES

companies bythe end ofthe currenttax

year.

MajorTax concessions
Under the Business Expansion Scheme,

relief is given against tax bn incomefor

investment madefrom capital.This means

that for every £1,000 invested on your

behalf,you receive tax relieffrom the Inland

Revenue on the following scale.

£1,000 invested TaxRatc:303B 40% 50% 60%

Tax relief .. .. .. £ 300 400 500 600

Netcbstbf
investment. £ 700 600 500 400

Effective

subsidy rate* .. 43K 67961005515096

*as ?5 ofnet costto investors

The higheryourtax bracket, the higher

yourtax relief, buteven for a basic rate

taxpayer, the effective subsidy isworth 43%
ofrfienet outlay (the above figunesdo not

allowforthe initial charge of5% plus VAT on

which there is notax relief)-'-

ExpertInvestment
Management

' .Hodgson Martin Msntures

'

areoneofdieoldest
established Managers ofBES

- Approved Funds inthe UIC with six

syndicates already successfullyformed
and undertheirmanagement. Overthe
pastthreeyearsthey have screened

nearly700 candidatecompanies,from
which they haveselected lessthan 5%for

investment

Abbey UnitTrust Managers, sponsors

ofthe Syndicatealready manage
T4 authorised unittrusts valued atover
£320 million. induding4 trustsworth
£135 million investing in British'

companies.

. High Risks -High Rewards •

Investing in unquoted companies carries

a higher risk than investingthrough an

authorised unittrust- that is one reason

whythe Government is sogenerouswith

*:
i -•

M

A

ft
i*

u

1

tax reliefs. However, there is also scope for

rewards and the risks can be reducea .

significantly bythe spread ofinvestments

and the careful and skilful selection that this

Syndicate will enjoy.

Tofind out howyou can Join the First

.

Abbey BES Syndicate, completeandretum
the coupon to us today. We will sendyou a

copy ofthe Fund Memorandum;
applications to subscribe will be accepted

only on the basis ofthe terms and

conditions set out in it The minimum .

subscription will be £2,000 and the

maximum £40,000; subscriptions will dose

at £2’ t million, and no laterthan

5 August 1985,

.. J

#
- ?

The FirstAbbeySB Syndicate isan Approved Fund Under the 1983 Finance Ac: for the tac year19fi5/85. Managers:

HodponMarun Ventures Limned, Licensed Dealers in Securities, -4AStAndrew Square, Edinburgh EH2 2ED.

Sponsors: Abbey Unit Trust Managers limited a subsidiary ofAbbey L/e Group pic. £0 Holdenhurst Road,

Bournemouth BHSBAL *

This advertisementdoes notconstitute an invitation to subscribe to the Fund, subscriptionsmaybe made only on
the basis ofthe terms and conditions set out m the Memorandum describingthe Fund.

LIMITED SUBSC.RIPriON nRSl'^KI'flfefsS^tD:^
To:Abbey UnitTrust Managers Limited, 80 Holdenhurst Road, Bournemouth BH8 3AL

(Reg. office).Telephoneenquiries (0202) 297621.

Pleasesend meacopyoftheMemorandum invltlpg participation

in the firstAbbey BES Syndicate

NameMr/Mn/Miss

- .C

114

Address

Postcode

i.'.B.-ui.bH

Abbey Unit Trust Harugeri Ltd. Raptured w Ereland No. 892641.
A xubsidbfy ofAbbey lifeGroup pie.

MembereftheUnttTnucAaadasien. Aibbey UnitTrusts

.1
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Please tickthe appropriateboxfor full details ofthe

1 followingservices.NOSALESMANWILLCALL.

i UnitTrusts offeraianaged investments Britishand

J overseas stock markets for£1000 ormore.

Planned Income Portfolio provides

5 twelveIncome payments spread through theyearfrom an

* Investment of£2,500 ormore. .
•

•'

|
9-04°/onet+Checjue Boole equivaientto

a gross compounded annual rate of13.48% (correct attime

| ofgoing to press). High Interest Cheque Account with -- * -

Kiefnworf, BensonLimitfed,administered byM&G as agents.
*

* Minimum initial deposit £2,500/

PERSONAL company PARTNERSHIP

8 CHARITY ‘TRUSTEE CLUB OR SOCIETY

I
Savings Plan enables you to invest in unit trusts from i

—

\

|
£20 a month with no extra charges. L

—

I

i LifeCoverPlan offers you high levels of life cover

|
protection at low cost

8 Guaranteed Bonus Bonds pnmdea/

S

high, fixed return paid net of basic-rate tax each yearfor

five years.

! Flexible Pension Plan for anyone who is self-

® employed ornot in an employers pension scheme; you get

1- _
complete tax relief on contributions.

! Share ExchangeScheme is an *—

r

inexpensiveway for you to exchange shares worth £1,000 or ' « I

more for anyM&G UnitTrust

To:TheM&G Group,Three Quays,Tower Hill,LondonEC3R6BQ.Tek 01-626 4588.
B

iVIr/Mrs/ABss INITIALS SURNAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

MA392715
Memberof the Unit Trust Association

This offer is sot aiailable to residents oftixRepublic cfInland

I

B

i

fl

I

I

B

I

B

fl

GROUP

FAMILY

CAUTIONARY TALE C

A START-UP FUND

Continental Life.HomeorAway.
>f.

'

V-
• " V;.\ V

Asky^brokCTfordda&oftheContinental Life rarraeof unit-
linked investment plans. Plansfor large investorsand smaCSpedafist
plans. Pensions and income Protection schemes.

- And if you're planning to work overseasfora while, askfor details

(rfour invesbnentprograimne designed espeaaHy for expatriates.

64-70 High Street

>nCRQ9XN
• . I T •.

Croydon
Tel: 01-680 5225

Braidi«in0»TT^PiamI Bristx^C3asgo«^Leeds,LorKioh1Manchester,

ParttrfTheCanteierrt^CapaiatiaaofNemVxkwhoxassetseXeedSSbaioa.

'SAFETY FIRST
INVESTMENT
Whai s the best home hr your
savings, redundancy money w
mhftfiiance - .the- banfc'i’bmfifing

society? national savings? urn
Trusts?'ncome bonds?- Yuu med
our -Safety Bn* bnutimm'
booklet wtsch looks at the different

w»yvo( investing. tefe you wt**
are taxable and how sale twyan*.
--.mkrth aayoac's It."

. .

Stuirhv Tima
n past free(aKw 7 days dehvervl
hem Penman Yortt. Dipt. T, Hw
Crasoent. long Street,Xateastar
LE1KRX.
(IMnOt NASOOg

THE latest accounts lor

Eiectra Risk Capital's first

business start-up scheme fund

present a - limclv- caution for

those still attracted by the tax-

efficiency of Lhe Government
backed vehicles for investing

in growing businesses.. The
rg.fig million subscribed by the

public For ' Electro's fund in

1931. was.' by' last month,

worth just- £3- 87 million..

Business start-up schemes
are no longer offered to Ihe

public: in ' 19S3 they were’ re-

placed by business expansion

scheme?. From the investing

aspect they are the same" —
the public' can buy shares in

companies, effectively, from
their pre-tax income. For a 50

p.c. taxpayer, for. instance,

that means shares can effec-

tively be bought at half-price:

for a top rate taxpayer, the

advantage is even greater.

If the companx goes bust

and its shares became worth-

less. it matters little whether

the shares were bought at full

price, half-price or whatever

tie complete
4
investment is

lost.

That- is why funds such - as

Electra’s were formed. They

allowed -the- public’s money .to

be spread over a wide range

of situations', so reducing the

risk. Business expansion funds

perform the same role. „

But while the risk is spread

by using a . fund rather than

investing in a single company,

the investor does not know
what companies his cash will

ultimately be put into when he

subscribes to a. fund. Single

companies seeking cash at

least have to produp a pros-

pectus allowing the investor to

make some
.

judgment on the

management’s calibre and the

nature' of the business.

•That applies to the current,

business expansion funds and

companies as much as to the

old start-up schemes.
.
But there

is ohc key difference. between

the two vehicles: the business,

expansion scheme allows money"

to he invested in existing com-

panies with trading records—
startup schemes had no such

proven experience.'
‘

Electra had. a disadvantage

compared with current schemes
therefore, and while it spread

investors’ money .
widriy-^over

32 different companies—it is

inevitable that that would In-

volve some losere as well as

some potential winners.

In the event . however, in-,

vestors must be worried, about

the balance between those two
groups. Out of the 32 invest-,

meats, ten have been sold at a

Joss- or even gone-bust... Only,

five of the remainder are mak-
ing a profit, and almost all the
investment present problems of
one 'sort or another.

j?art ot the Fund’s companies'
problems have come in .trving

to- refinance. Growing com-'
panics need new "finance to -

expand^ and ailing companies
can need it to stay afloat Either

BUSINESS

EXPANSION

Richard Northedge re-

ports on the risks of

investing in Govern-

ment - backed growth

businesses.

way it became difficult for

start-up scheme companies, to.

attract further funds from the

public once there was the

option of business expansion

scheme funds and companie.5^-
‘ particularly when loopholes in

the Jaw tdosed in the last two
Budgets) allowed tax-efficient

investment in safe situations

:snch as farmland and property
development.

Fvlda.*a company trying to

develop a mass urban transport

scheme in which the Electra

fuud has inverted £305.000,

admits it 'needs' " substantial

further funding for instance.

Newjig making carpentry tools

is also seeking new short term
‘funding, and- the Strontian

Minerals company where
soother £552,000 is . Invested

requires new money too and is

undergoing a capital recon-
struction.

Temp ledown. a West End
restaurant company-, is raising

cash by selling its county house
leisure'

1

centre, but Electra sold

its stake in Semar Packaging
for virtually nothing when it

became -apparent that new
money was needed.

HawkleyV 'the weighing
machine firm with £201,000 of

. Electra ..money _ needs .
more

cash too. .

Petalbyte. a microcomputer
disk company and Bowes
Electronics which made testing

equipment have actually gone
into receivership.

Of the other companies,
’ American Monitor into which
£750.000 was put has sales well
below budget; Automated
Microbiology’s scanner sales

are below forecast: Catering
Cost Control—another software
company into . which £100.000
was put—has reported unsatis-

factory sales: Electropateat’s

power track sales are slow. too.

Eosys—an office technology
company with £250.000 of

EJectra Investors' cash—made
a Joss last yeaF- while Kara
Foods, selling hamburger bans

tax
else

any
tax-

Trom Milton Keynes lost

£150.000 from faults in its

plant and Roth, a mudular

building system., has a poor
outlook too. Toe building pro-

gramme at Bradford’s Midland
Hotel will cot be finished until

next rear either and a partner

is being sought for the scheme.

There are other sad stories

too. but it adds up to Electro's

chairman Michael Stoddart

having to. admit that the shares
are’ unlikely ever to recover to

their original value during the

five year period they have to

be held to secure the tax

efficiency.

It will thus be the
efficiency and -nothing

which gives investors
•reward. If the hish rate

payer did effectively pay only
half-price for his shares, then
finding them worth three-

quarters of the price still leaves
a profit—if a poor one after
half a decade.

Electra has no doubt been
uniocky, but while the other
major . sfart-up fund—Capital
Ventures*' Basildon " fund —
suffered . two collapses fairly

early in its life, it is showing a
healthy overall gain.

Electro's problems are there
and little can be done" about
them. The lesson of that fund
for those - now contemplating
business expansion ‘scheme
investment is not to be blinded
by the tax advantages in?h
putting money into schemes
which would be avoided com-
pletely without that tax
incentive — and not to invest
blind either. Managers offering
a fund staonld be asked to give

s clear indication of the type
and' range of business in which
to invest

The table here shows the
single- - companies -currently
offering shares

.
through the

business expansion ' scheme.

The column showing the
proportion of the share sub-
scription which buys assets can
give some indication of the
safety of the investment—the
assets ought to be saleable.

But investors should read
prospectuses very carefully

—

and take independent advice
before committing -funds. In
particular for instance, stock-

broker John Spiers of Green-
wed draws attention to the fact

that 32.7 px. of the cash being
raised bv- Panelflex Holdings
will disappear in the cost of
the issue. •

It is possibly a pity there-
fore that from next week, the
Department of Trade will rto

longer be monitoring business
expansion scheme funds.

rt^rTrvj^RoD 1 Rosewood financial . Senses
i-DuiSh-V^y - i— : ;

are offering air exclusive

opportunity which will he of

particular interestto peoj^e near.',

'la or enjoying retirement and seeking guaranteed mcomawah

the potential for capital growth ficm
;

investment.

The Rosewood oflec which is underwritten-bya major UK

.insurance company can offer such high yield becaOse we.at

Rosewood believe in keeping our costs In the mmimum ;and

passing the savings on to you, the investor.
; .:

Use the coupon below as soon as possible in order to take

advantage bf current high yields, as'these could faH at any. time.

’The illustrated return is based, on a mate

arjed 65. 3 basic rate iasium, nvestioq

frfl’aoa on 28-05 85. Returns will ran tor

rMJereni ages, las rates and mvestmenl

amounts. The niinunum acceptable

mvesrmeiii is f5.000.

c3 13.22% 13.22% ll22%1
to For iltusrraiwi only. Send no money.
to

to
(O

2
"w

K3

U
N>
to

£
£>

_to

NAME '

•

-

AGE SEX M/F AGE OF SPOUSE

JNVESTMEWT TAX BATE

Titeguaranlee no satesmen mfl »IL

Please reply to: ROSEWOOD
FBVANDAL SERVICES. Dorms House;

- St Pauls Hdad. Satebinv SP2 7BE.-
'

Tetephone: (0722) 334894 -

RO^?>VOOD.f.

F i'N AN C ! A L

- *-*-
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BUSINESS EXPANSION

COMPANtES ON OFFER

-MIC M ON E Y BUILDING SOCIETY

.y-,«

if

The Bristol Triple Bonus
Income Account provides a high
monthly income and rewards you
handsomely for investing more.
The more you invest,-the higher
your interest rate, and the bigger
your income each month.

*

(14.43% gross equivalent).

By investing £20,000 or more
in 'a Triple Bonus income Account
you’ll earn .10.30%’ p.a. interest

(14.71% gross equivalent),

invest £20,OOO. at this rate and
you’ll receive oyer £171 on the 1st

of every month.
Whats more , you

need only give one clear

calendar month’s notice

towithdraw— so you won’t
lose easy access to vbur
money.

If you don’t need a •

monthly income, we pay
The same high rates of

interest annually'on^our 7 day
:

notice TripleBonusAccbunt-wrth
instant access to yourmoney ifyou
leave £10,000 or rirore invested.

With over 500-branches and
agencies around the country, •

there's one near you with details

for both aocounts.
'

Or write (ho stamp required)
to Triple Bonus Dept., Bristol and
West Buiidir^ Society,

FREEPOST; RO. Box 27, Broad
Quay, Bristor BS99 7BR.

BRISTOL

Business Expansion Companies on Offer .

£ sought Mio. Close Auets Sponsor

Nightingale

Secretariat

4

£5-5m £5,000 July 19 91 p.c. Johnson, Fry

Ch«x Nico
Restaurant £325,000 £500 July 1 9 86 p.c. Chancery Sites

Antique
Connoisseur £560,000 £700 -Aug. 5 56 p-cr Ctridahouse

Panelflex Hldgs £480,000 £500 July 24 28 p.c. Croxley -Secs.

SPECIAL INVESTMENT OFFER
We are able to make a special pre-launch offer, through
a leading mutual Scottish Life Assurance Society, with an
excellent performance record, of an enhancement of up
to 108 of unit allocations in their new Single Premium
Investment Bond.

For further details, or m eppUcotiort form, please contacts

ROBERN INSURANCE & INVESTMENT SERVICES,
137 Herent Drive. Ilford IG5 6HQ. TeL 01-550 7007.

24 Hour Service—7 Days -per Week!

INSTANTACCESS-NOPENALTY*
MONTHLYINCOMEOPTION

VK?;': -

,

Tw/tOTlifT mtm^HI^
/vaiy. MaMTpumitvesImerdnoOjOOOj

Accounts) T/Vliaa bMmbs! tsadriBcftofijej

basic rate tax payers.
‘ To open anaccou^e^hto-

CTW^oiJfaMntiVfti,Cfseuriyogr
cheque wtth#iecoi^FHEEPCST-4ipWiXMd'

- X’

:

- w »

v.-.t

si

tfe1

- < ^

• «.r4ri

s/feuas

TO; Cheshire BiskhngSo6«K Freepost, Mwxtesneld.'Cnestiire SKI 1 6YA
yi/WeendtreeartteqwtorE—^—to openaSuperSnarePteAccount Intetesflohe V
I paid annually. QrawflWyo^PleasesertoiirwtoMrtadWnrtaitappgMtiralaia. 1

1

1 [sW.1 1 1 l-fiia
SUPERSHARE 'Jt f,W

Cnauurv CuUdets aocioly, -CiMtle Street. UotdoaflcM, Cbuidn SK11 6*H
Tal. 0635 01561B

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

tyFrankBarrelt

^’jTMegraiifc.^ecfcAw at

H 'W'PW fniicSuK. CAT, Detfy
• Telegraph, 135 Flwt 8t,I^»»al»«C* (ito»5iSp p*fl0r

With just £1 ,000 invested, our

new higher rates giveyou over £8-

a month at a healthy 9,9% p.a.

(14.14% gross equivalent).

An investment of £5,000 to

£19,999 provides over £42 a

month at a generous 10.10% p.a.

HEADOFRCEBROAD GOAY, BRISTOL BS99 7AX. TEL (0272) 294271 Assets exceed t2 600 million. Authorised for investment byTrustees Mrmty-r of
IhaBuddttg Societies Association. Not wwrwt® lax paid at |ha basicjpds. Gross rates are^ equivaienL tor jncomo tan payers.Interest rates and tenns mayvkry

High Interest

ue book

i

currencies
• The Charterhouse Premium-

’ Account gives youthe
flexibility of a cheque book
current account along with

high interest.

•' • It is the only account which
. in. addition gives you.a._. . -

choice of Currencies. Five tr?

be precise - Sterling,- U.S.

Dollars, German Marks,

Swiss Francs andJapanese
Yen, -

• It is available-to private

investors as well-as

,

companies and professional

firms for clients' accounts.

For further information and a

copy of our Premium Account
booklet,, please complete and
post the coupon.

Sterling interest rate per annum
Subject to variation, interest paid monthly.

'

“|B 12*25%
S&a 13-64%
Annual Rale

1 ^ /U

Ne,Rj,e 9*16%
"Tire equivalent compounttedAnnual Rale
5no«7i isthe Net Rate anmrflised 16 lake
account ot the nxwrfilycompounding ofinterey
SMgrossed upto showrivhatlbe rate isworthto-

-Easie Rate Taxpayers.

Rate of mleresJ for fomgn currencies are
avafiabie on request through our Customer -

Services: Tel: 01-248 .3999.

Cetera! Information _
-

Minimum initial deposil is'£2.300;lntsratrates
(whir he>er curnency ischosen) aie linked ta the
best ratesavailableon the London- Morrev
Market, and yon' accordingly.^ Ra les -are

’

publishcj tliily in the Mor.ej.Market Bank
Ar.crxjntsficitonoi'the-FrriancialTimri:/ •

Withdrawals hvdiet|ue _Ldn be made at any-
time. ividi iniea-si dLLruinp up fo the day the - •

cheque is ptesenied. Theru are nu restrictions on
the amounts withdrawn tir added.

,

and'tiob«ufk
charge- iinot-more than fifteen clwqueV are •

.

. drawn m each.three-montli period. 'V

r To: • chartehouse. JapheL-^r FREB^ST*
i. London EC4B4BR .•

-

J.
forthe attention ofCustomer Services. .

/
Please send

;me tuiiher"jrtnmiation on S*
‘

I

- Chartediouse Praniurt -Account aw? with a
.

ccpy nf your free, booklet^ together -withT®*":;
• Teirns and Conditions^"' -

‘

fdl namets).

Addmw :
:

JPostcode.

A member « Tlw Kr«.i| u.i'v (J| Sc.uH.md Croup

I
Business Tut- :

" 1 ’

*4':

|
Home Tot! •

,

~~~
j-p \
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- DAVE 'CLARK, rfe -1 960,
min* pop star, hn established
tn« point- made last autumn by
a student claiming his local autfi-
ority grant. The point is Hi at a
person’s ordinary residence bas

. nothing to da with how 'long •

ha spends in a particular place..
but urhat he docs there—and
that change in the perceived law
now has legal backing,, thanks to
the student and' the star.
As -we reported at the time, -a

House of Lords cate last year,
concerning the availability of a
student's local authority grant,
stated that whether *a person was
“ ordinarily resident " was not
linked to the length of his stay
in a country.

• The- important factor now is

whether the individual has gone
abroad voluntarily and established

a regular way of life in the
overseas country." says John
Wosner'-of ; 'accountants Paenell
Kerr." Forster/,

The case" id ’of particular im-
portance to taxpayers who wish
to avoid capital gains tax by
sheading

.
their residence in rho

United Kingdom, inland Revenue
Practice—as explained in their
booklet, iR 20—indicates that the
Revenue requires the individual
to leave the U K for throe years
before they will consider him to
have lost hit ordinary, residence.

But last month, in the tax
case concerning Dave Clark of
the Dave Clark Five, the judge
made it clear that the student's
grant case was now the law of
the land and the length of .an
individual's stay overseas was not'
what mattered in determining hit
ordinary residence. The question,
now is where is his regular way
of life carried on.

As Dave Clark had set up home
in the United States and carried

on bis work from there, his

physical presence there for just

over twelve months was sufficent

to result in him not being

ordinarily resident here.

T* The lesson from this is that
in most cases, if an individual
is absent from the United King-
dom for a period which includes
an income tax year (April 6 to
April 7) and establishes a home
and way of life -overseas, he will
not be ordinarily resident rn the
United Kingdom during that per-
iod of absence," says Mr Wosner.

“ This is
1

obviously of great
importance to an individual plan-
ning his tax affairs through non-
residence in the United Kingdom,
and may offer opportunities to
-those individuals who can organ-
ise a period at continuous
presence overseas."

4
'PROMISE TO PAY BEARER'...

even when it’s

i two halves

lOUR J-

y

Does *R{e: fet insurance;
COVER HW EATlNS
Your pay packet

When a pound note gets into the washing

r machine or into the dog’s mouth all is not lost,

.. as Keith Ellis explains.

EX M- h AGE. OF $pgij'P

IJffeiTOniMt G'u

rasswuca
0£tV. C.jv’5

-J2 JSL
2*334334

t3:22%13.22% 13.22%112jv

'.CESS-NO PENAUl

ssi th* nigfcer ikei’-tr.-es: 'sie-VoarjE

ipanANNUALLY c- V.3:fTriLY

7 5 Cor'v-iui'Oa Se
“* T K*fi. jAnnu-c:Ps-f, fc*

. Zip- C4»

IF you leave a bundle of fivers

in your stacks while they are

churned, rinsed and spun-dry
in vour washing-machine, the
resulting papier marhe is un-
likely to be. .acceptable at your
local., supermarket. Nor will

Doles that hive been tom, bur-

ned or.chewed by your dog. But
you can usually realise their

full value if you know how to

go about it.

The simplest way of tuminc
bad money into good is to take
4 -along to your nearest bank
er - post office';- Banks .wiH con-

'fiftfer any; % amount,' -but-, jpost

^Offices only, up to £30.

’

Both- apply similar rules

which .distinguish- between one
pound nates and those of higher
ienomKiations.

•IF a one pound
;
note is still.

;
in .one piece;- the part you band

'.in-oust be more than' half 'the.
'original area.; If It has been
dismembered it must be in not
Tjoye than four pieces.
• ft' mart contain the whole of
the legend “1 promise to pay
*he .bearer on demand the sum
of’* and at least one third of
the Chief Cashier's signature,
currently D. H. F. Somerset -

With higher denomination
•notes, -you-must also have-

a

complete set of index letters

and digits in the top left hand
corner and at least two com-
plete letters or digits in the
bottom right band comer, or

. viee versa.

If vour notes meet these re-

quirements, they will usually he
changed on the spot. Other-
wise you must complete Form
MN which is headed ** Mutila-
ted Bank of England Notes."

Apart from your name,
address and telephone number,
you are. asked .to state the
quantity of .notes of each
denomination and also their
total vqfae. Yon should also
give -.th^serial numbers or as
much as you can make out
fjpin th e-remains.

•You - have tp - sav how the
.notes were damaged and what
became Of

1

;the Trussing portions.

You are 'asked, for the name
and address of anyone who wit-

.nested year ..disaster and "also

of someone, riot a relative, who •

can vouch for your good faith.

If you are acting for another
person, vnu must give your
athoritv. The Bank of Engluaod
also irishes to know whether
you -have preriosly claimed for

jlAPt*#'

notes damaged in the same in-
cident.

If you obtained vour form
from your bjnk, it will be sent,
together with the damaged
notes, to the Bank of England’s
mutilated notes department at
Newcastle upon Tyne.

If your form came from the
post office, you must yourself
post it to Newcastle, together
with the notes, preferably reg-
istered.

The Bank never pays out on
counterfeits but it mav do so on
genuine notes even when the
criteria applied by ordinary
banks and post offices are not
met. For instance, it will not
insist on the “promise to pay”
clause or the Chief Cashier's
signature on pound notes.

A record of serial numbers is

kept and if a nole is cut in

halves and separate owners
cleaim on each, thev will be put
in touch with each other to

negotiate.

The Bank will no to consider-
able lengths to honour a claim.
When notes are chewed, torn
or shredded^ assistants will
spend many hours piecing the
fragments together. These may
even be sent for laboratory
tests at the Bank's own print-
ing works at Debden in Essex.

Doulas Hoblyn, manager of
the Bank of England's New-
castle branch, says: “Some-
times we receive any a load of
metallic threads but by counting
them and measuring their
lengths, we can tell how many
notes there were of each denom-
ination."

In a doubtful case, a decision
mav be deferred for six months
but usually a claim is processed

.in four weeks. If it was one-
inallv made through a bank, the
money is credited to the
claimant's account through the
banking system. Otherwise, you
will be sent a cheque. There is

no charge for the service.

ON £500 OR MORE

NO NOTICE • NO PENALTIES

irtiffifttAifr*Mmsl
Having always led the field in high rate,

no-strings investment,now Sovereign Shares

go even higher than before with a top rate of10.80%

net (gross equivalent 15.43%*) - on investments of

£10,000 or more.

An important feature from an investors point of

view is that there are absolutely no strings.

RcSEjUcS £21 MILLION.

Nohidden penalties, no loss ofinterest,withdraw

however much you want, when you want it.

If you need your interest paid to you month!/,

you can have it- at10.30% (gross equiYalent14.71%*).

IvrfbsfaL£mke
Send a cheque with the coupon to open your

Sovereign account, or call at your nearest branch.

You can then pay in or withdraw by post-free,

[
Please complete hi block capitals. Tick where appropriate.

1

~ lAAfa ... >.p».i a Owwanrijm Account anriwv-Irw:»rlwj.i»ftyC ... s ._

(Max. £100,000.Joint Account £200,000).

|
Lj l/We wish to open a Sovereign Monthly Interest Account and enclose a cheque fer

J
£ l Hm. £2,500. Max. £100,000. Joint Account £200,000}.

2
Cheques should be made payable ua Sklpton Building Society

I _j Please send me more details.

SKIFTON BUILDING SOCIETY. TREEPOST.SWPTON.
WORTH YORKS 3D 23 1BX. TEL: <075bi «=£>. 54 BRANCHES THROUGHOUTTHE UK.
fllHSBtS OfTHE BUIUXNGSOQITO AiXJOAJKlN AND iNWStOM-WOTEmON SCHEME;

INTERESTPAIDANNUAUXRATESANDTERMS WttlABLE.fORBASICRATETAXfAfEAS.
SKlPTON BUILDING SOCIETY, FREEPOST, SK1FTON.NORTH YORKS BD23 1BR.

54 BRANCHESTHROUGHOUT
-

! HE UK.

MBS

Nsuw.RS r.nut

} AIR TRAVEL
/Vf Frank Barrel*

STss-tfcf* a-

- ,,f -*re'rTD^.

“I know of no better inve-stment tnda.v

than relatively unknown comuanies.

Wliich may’ sound sururising as . over

, the last two years, it is shares in blue

chip -companies which have performed,

spectacularly weUL

But thiswas due totwo fad ovs. fx>tli

ofwhichhavenow run their course. -

Firstly, big companion streamlined their

operations during the recession ami. us a K’snlr,

betamemorepioGtaldewhen business picketliiix

Secondly, thestrongDblkirir it reased thevalue

: oftlie ftimirigs of British companies in l heUSA.

? Howevcr.Tiow’thot rhisrhomcnuim 1 uisslowed,

institutional im estors are turning their a itendon,

to..smaller companies wiili giwth in-o^ecrs.

A pliilosophy I have already been f.»Uu\vmg foe

sometime.

My; Lelief is that in tl\e future vce. \\M seo

I

j
* , I

|

|
» ;

•
i r r *

;

|

—

J

- * - L.

~~~~ ~ r~C7

a number of relatively un-

]ieard rif cuinpai lies growing in

1« . profitability, desirite ihegeneral

ped'.'^tiwu 101 1

1

ic tnvnds.

Which is 'why, for those

invesloi’s who want real growth chi their invest-

ments, this type of company provides first- class

prospers.

In. fm.r, some of these second liners have
already oursrripjTed many in the first division by
lemming above averagepiufits.

And we will continue to pinpoint these

companies as effecth'elyas possitiie.
’

-Obviously to reduce risk, a good deal of

researchandanalysis is required to pave theway.
After all, to buy shares when they are out of

favouryoulmve to be convinced that yourview is

correct.

Because ofthis,when considering investment

opiximmities for Target's .SpecialSituationsFund,

two well h ied courses ofaction are taken.

lASSETYAltTATTON

FL'stly. if we think that a diare is radically

nniieiv alnetKviupared tothe net assprvahipofi ho

cr'm]wny. lPT alone thegrowthpomm ial.wewould
L'.'Dhider it t«.» Lm-a relatively low riskwayo fbiwing

whatmay well provetobe
higl ily-geared stock.

’ v
^

Oiily last year, for example, ^—7.

we bought Associated Newspapers because we
_

discovered that its assets were: probabiy worth •

more Ilian lV»ur times iis shiiro price. •
.

-

Sinie then, the share priceihas risen as other
_

im esiors l>egan to realise ihe extenToTthegi'Qiips - -

property interests and its stake in a valuable oiL
;
- .

.

company.

PIGGING
-DEEP • - *•

Tire second tv-pe of stock-we' look for is’one

where a company's business is dh'ersih.'ing. or ewri
changing - factors which are probably, unknown!
to die. majority ofprivateinvestors.

An example is Lamont. Holdings TIus comr
patryliad prenouslybeenthoqght ofasaNorthem
Irishproducer of textiles labouring under a' fairly

dowdy image. But at\er visiting tlie company a.

j ear ago and digging fairly.deeply,we discovered

that lamontwas diversifying veij*profitably into

il ie area ofcomputer tecluiologj:

We knew that a re
:
ratbig of stock was ine\i-

table, sti we bought soon after our visir. In fact,

since our investmem. the share price has risen

substantially and is now tipped by leading marked

analysis- a year beliindus!

BRO.ADER HORIZONS

Kecenflp we have decided to broaden nur

horizops_ slightly by looking for oppommities

outside the UK. At certain times over the last six

months up to JO® a of the fund value has been

imesred in the* Far East. And we now have an

interest intheUSAHowever.ourSpecialSit i larioiis

Fund is alwaTTi likely to have tite majority of its

assets in tlie LTv.

FlUTHEB 1XFORMATIOV

App7icati«Tn= xnd dieqnes win J«=* .icknowledgAfl. CsrtlS*'

c,%tes will t* si»ni wiilun 4'J days of ieo?ipt. You may sell your
iimts any time at a price v/hiidi will not be less than thas

i.-nlcuLiIrd by Department cifTYyde and Indusrn- regulaiion?.

Paion*ntwilibemadevrithin 10 d^s ofreceipt by the RLimisera

of the renotinced i «-rtin<;tre. Priss of units and yields ana

quoted daily in tlirr Firtinaai Times.

An miiirtl charge of 5^ is inrluci'^d in the offer price nf

units our,ofwhich remunerarmn is paid toqualiBed mtermedi-

arnri. Rates dre a\ .ubble cm request. An annual charge (J l‘
va

plus VVT is deducted Ham gross income Income e. disnibuied

nei nf task: rate tan on 31st March a nd SOin September On Ortl

June |9S3. Target Sp&'wi Sin wtions Fund uiiili were ;n%ilat>le

str r*n offer price of Wiip and the ctilietii fesunijied grec-a

annual yield irai 1 SO1'*

Th** Tmslc-e uf Target Sperial Situations Fluid is Mhiand
Font PLCi "

,

M.iiuq“r«i: T^rger Trust Managers Limiie-i rn member o:

!iie L'nrr. Inisr A<.v million i 7 f* Rre.Jins Buildings,

KT-f\ lEl'Rojytiered in Li.vIjip I No:iWTjJti at Target House,

Gj'.Hioum; Rotid..Ajksi'Ury. BuuV.

Jf ^Sm^tx-RSErroB and the income

)J iarueigroupfLO froni them, maj--go down as well as up.

The Target Special Situations Fundhasatrack
record second to none.

Since the fiimlls launch inJPTS. £1000 invested
inthe SpecialSiniationsFund has grown to S5.03S;

a rise ofover -iOuto.

In the last two years fto the 1st June 19S-5)

the fund has risen by over 90%. This makes ii;

over both periods, the best performing I'K' aronTii *

Fund on the market tooav - as confirmed by
an independent sun’ey conducted by “Money
Management" magazine.

Of course, we can’t pick all Hie winners all of
ihe time but the wide spread of shares held by
the Fluid means that we can afford the odd
disappointment.

oisWlEiS:

Send lo:

Taigel TrustManagers Limited. FREEPOST LondonEC4B 4EH. Tel:01-831 82 44.

TAte wi?h to invest g

in Taiger Special -Siniations Fund I'miniinum £5u(»j

ai the price rulingon receipt of this ap'pbauion.

Please makeyour cheque payable
to TargetTru«i-Managers Limited.

Full Nameisj

Address

My professional

adviser is:

I We wish to receive detafls ofhow-
to e.xciiange shares fta

-

unit trusts.

TARGET
TARGET GROUP PLC

I Ptese&fr

L'iNj. a TRUSIb
j

tW'FTj t • PEASIc-.vf nXANqRL MANAGEMEXT
|

LM-«t.'W7 I
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO ROUND
TRUST MANAGERSWp
THE GOING HEAVY

closerto world

Who better to manage
your private investments than a leading international stockbroker

— Hoare Govett

You will be coming to a firm with an excellent reputation for

.

professionalism and high quality research.

While using the full range of expertise available to our

institutional clients, we try never to forget that each private
•

investor is an individual. Each of our clients is entitled toexpect
a personal service from his stockbroker.

Ws offera comprehensive but conservative financial planning

service to back up our portfolio management advice.We have a
Unit Trust Advisory Service for those smaller clients looking for

an international spread'oT Investrnenls.
' '

Call Alan lizardor
Bryan Bauehan on:
01-404 0344 or send
in tha coupon belovuL

Alanbzard, •

Boa re Govett United,.
Heron House,
319-325 High Holbom,
London WC1V7PB.

Please sendnie nioredetaite

InvestmentManagementServes -

UnitTrust Advisory Service

Financial Services Group
HoareGcreK Unwed. Members of TheStacKfecchanga

HALFWAY through the year—
and half wav through oor unit

trust competition—HU! Samuel
has moved into top place but

in the past lew months, world
slock markets have given few
of the fund managers much to

boast about.

At the start of the vear. we
gave each of the 10 leading fund
managers an imaginary £3.000

to invest in up to three of their

own. trusts with the objective

of maximising their profit over
the year. Any dividends are re-

invested in units as they are

paid, but while we .allow the

managers to switch a’s often as

they want, they face exactly the

same terms as the investing
public at large.

So thev must buv their

units at offer prices but can

only seil them at bid prices1—
with any discounts that would
be available to the ordinary

-public anyway. And it is at

bid prices .the chosen units

are valued—so a price increase

of around 6 p.c. is necessary

simply to make up the bid-

offer spread before the
managers can claim a profit on
their original investment

Even so, as the- table -shows,

'after, sly months, three of the

managers are . showing an
overall profit, one fewer than

could - make the same claim at

the "three-month stage how-

ever.. Markets have turned
against the- managers since the

beginning of April, and even
HiU ' Samuel's leading total

value is-£27 lower than it was
in April. - •

UNIT TRUST COMPETITION

MANAGER

mu Samuel

Schroder

Henderson

Barclays
•Unicom

TRUSTS

European
Spec. Sits

European
U S Small Cos

Americas Recovery

Growth
Spec Sits

Worldwide

Original Value
InvestmentJuly 1 Total

£1.500 £1,544 £3.053
£1,500 £1309

£1.001) £1.005 £3,055
£2,000 £2,020

. £3,000 £3,000 £3,000

£1.100 £998 £2350
£1.000 £988
£1,000 £1,004 i

.Britannia Hongkong
U K Growth

£1300
£1300

Address.
M&G Compound

Geld & General

Selected Opps

Save & Prosper UK Equity

Fidelity. Am. Equity lne~
Growth & Inc.

-Japan-

Capital Trust

£1.000

.

£1.000
£1,000

£1335 £2383
£1,448

£1,923 £2,974
£1,051

£2367 £2367

£2345 £2.815

£970 £2347
£1336
£847

£2382 £2.382

'em

Tada# there’s a newrtamein financial management
Allied Dunbar.

It’s a company you alreadyknow because we’re
.

market leaders and one of Britain’s largest financial

management groups.

750,000 private investors have already entrusted

over£3 billion to ourcare.
Whenwe started in 1971 asHambn>Life,we

were soon changing the face of the industryWe
pioneered the-ManagedBondFund.We developed

the first Executive Pension Plan.We revolutionised

Whole Life Assurance and we created the Finan-

cial Management Programme-Britain’s firstfully

integrated financial management service.

In fact over the years we’ve developed

a positive approach to change. Some ignore it
.

-

Some adapt to itWe like to harness it—to take

advantage of change to provide new and better

services. So too with our change ofname.
As Allied Dunbarwenow bring together

the services ofc

Allied Dunbar Assurance- *

Britain’s largest Unit Linked Company

Allied Dunbar Unit Trusts

-

e Britain’s third largest Unit Trust Group

Allied Dunbar & Company-
Private Banking Services

*
: —f

Allied Dunbar Provident-
Market leaders in Home Income Plans

Allied Dunbar International-
Banking and Investment for Expatriates

Allied Dunbar is a company of the high-

est quality and entrepreneurial drive.A •

• company with proven money management
ability which will meet the challenge ofthe

future just as it has shaped thesuccess of the
past In short, the most

dynamic, the most innovative, g.
the most distinctive financial

•

management group.

ALLIED

THE FINANCIALMANAGEMENTGROUP

' But though'
T

its- finds, were
j

worth more .theo,- HHt Saraire}
j

Was in -Second place, if & Xs

!

boastag- Yhe-.Iead at the- time-

Trilb a £3,107 total Las'sGpped I

back to the table's bottom half,
j

largely because of a setback
in its compound fund with the

I

Units Row standing 27p beltxw
their, peak.. •

.

TSB,. whose' chqice -of.!

selected opportmu^es has. been -i

held for each year of .the cam- •

petition' -since winning in 1965,

has slipped from fourth place
j

too while its units- stand 5p |

below :their 298a best. -
.

•. -

Henderson '.
: -howevEr, has;

jumped from' bottom: place as
its American -recovery units re-

covered smart?y- Three months
ago they were worth • a de-
pressed £2374. Allied, whose
capital trust units are standing
,19p bdow .their 'peak drops
into bottom place.

As. .we always remind rea-;
ders. however, not only are.i

there some, months, to go,- a
one-year competition cannot be
compared ; -mreefly with real
investment

Seven' of onr fnnd -managers
were doing better three,months-
ago. but they. are free to.switch
if they have, doubts about their
portfolio. We wifi- keep' you-
ioformed of their movements.
and report regularly on who
is ahead. •

.

- •• •
'
• r - -

- HEALTH CARE
. 'A; NEW .psrpianenr health

rnjBrtnce sdume’ for eoin-

panres With 20 or more..itaH «
being launched- by ten- Life of

Canada, 1whkh .
cb'uns

_

not only

Hot • rates -arc competitive. . bvf

;
that ' ‘ there - arc

;
no exclusion*.

The maximum . benefit
;
brings

staff pensions . and other Income

up.. to its .pis-dtsahllity level.-.

CHESrtUNT'5 1
1 p.c.

THE' 'imati Cheshnrt Building

Society - joined in the (eapfrog-

gfpg- tbii -week- otv its. Special 4
tern shares. Inveshnents In. the

90-day. account of £20,Q00-pkif
now 'earir H -px. net while-

thoscrordr £5,000 earn 10}'-p.c„

.and" lOJ. 'px. is- paid above .
the

'minimuBi £500.

AMETHYST. RESET'.
RELIANCE 'Mutual is reducing,

the -muHfpjHn - premium on . its

.

10-year- Amethyst savings plan

fwrri £30 ' te . £25 a month, .and

. the ’"maximum proportion of the

'premium invested "goes up .front

93' to 100 p.c., depending, on

tbr ‘ sib* of ’the payment. An -

extra- V- p.c. a- being allocated

on " annual
"

' premium*
.
and

redundancy -cover is being added.

teWGH YIELDED
A HIGH-YIELDING gilt unit

trust
. is - being launched by

Manriiiffe. whose gift insurance

fund'-it tKe -past' five years' best'

performer.. . Income Will hia 'paid

quarterly- and the minimum invest-

ment is £2.500. fixed until July
19' with charges of 5 p.c. up
fiefet and -2 p.c. annually.

• BALANCING ACT
A JAPANESE bond ., is being
offered b yfhe Abbey .Life insur-

ance group. But the company
• warns' of .the risk, so' suggests

‘it . only.. as 'part of a' balanced
portfolio. The minimum js

(£1.000;’. but . there- is a- 1 -p.c.

. discount on investments over
£5.000 . -add - 2 pa. above-

£20,000. -

T33
. SWITCH OPTION, :.^'

BRITISH NaHosal Ufe»' addfe*.

an American- fund" to. its nnga:"-V"

Investors in the company'* pwo-.^

non, savings life or iity*rt««tt//

plans, .can switch rinfts ;

food.-.
.

".

/swrss role:;:;

A EUROPEAN: equity . fond, ak.

being launched by HiH SamMl-,;

tor international investors, Vnm
the -.' company’s Swiss banlfin^- -

subsidiary managing .

- the ptit».V

foRo. . The fund » loohing for

.
higbrgrowtb. 5 industries \Twrfudy;

ing electronics* -'ebemicais.;- in
j

-finance and the minimum - is .

DM4.000--. or' ft*', equiiralonf r—
veughly fl.'OOOl ' ’

FRIENDLY MOVE
BY ' LOWERING .

thV iifo cover

element to- the" -minimum.

Friends* Provident u ' -increasing

further- the yieM -ou.Jts AJixk
.

dowment 10-year savings plans.

-For those- under 35 the" company

is - now . estimating a iwt yield

of 14 -7 pie. •

PENSION CHANGE -

,

EQUITABLE Life's managed pea-

. sion fund- has now-been .added to

the unit-linked funds into which

contributions may.- be made under

the companies pension schemes...

BOOST . TO SAVERS :

.‘THE HoneowncR friendly Society

is now offering a H-6Z.,p.c..net
rate on its building society invest-

ments—equivalent ‘fo heady
.
19:5

p.c. gross. .The society uses the

Leeds Permanent.-Bradford fir' Bing-

Icy. Leeds' & Hoiback, Mercantile

and PrindpaKty building societies
1

.

r—all of whom -have- defarlsl.-

The

PERSI

URTFOLIO Mt

=- y-y ?Sk-*

A

- T'w:siM»

-L Fridas

i-theny v’/eier + <

Sharp rise inNet Asset Value
Earnings increased by 9.3 per cent
Net Asset perSbarewas 307.^>
(31534

—

222.4p)lAnincrease of38:2per

-

<aa gogtpared thcsaiBcpenodhg;
t yean. .

. _

"
;•

.

* Eanings per sharewere 3.88p(3J.5^4r--; -

,.355p).An increase.of93per cent. -• •

'

NetRewree from ordinaryactmti

«

before taxationwas £3,148,000 C3I5.84-—
£259713D00).Aiiiiicrea5c of5.9^pcr cent

' ‘

I'ArNerRevennefromordinary activities
^ after

taxation was £2^205,1)00 (31.5.84—

'

. ^2J020J000),Anincrea« of 9.1 per cent. _

.

'k TheJ$oar36f Directors hare dedareti an;

interim dividend of 2.75p per share - •;./.

_ (31.5.84— same), to be paid on Augiffit

• 1985 to Ordinary Shareholdersmute .

register«25ih'July 1985.;
’

L
..

* :* > : ;• •

3ivx =£*" .>:

.faadMUwaaaJSaitBiBntflefcmathstaMSi-May late(Unaudited)

^ 1.'.' Tfcar«ded _
' ~ - 6 months to/ 30Niwmber ;

.3LMay l985 31 May1984/. . , .1984

OPS?*
.-^3WCAf

. .
- '<Oj£gS-

;SeveBiSfiUnittwsmeats -.-

•

Gross revenlje

Netrevenue franonEttuyactivatesbeftataratkai
I^.rt>eatmfrom'<«BBttya^iPtki«teriaadon -„v

Earningsper Stare- . —

NetAssetWoepershare
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Anybuilding societyorbank thatcan match

the option a£a chequebook should speakup
now......

'

Investments ef£20,000 or more earn a chaBengpig

10-80?i net '.(lS^Sib. gres«qtiivalentpiaP).For
amounts -from. 4^500 -to 19^99 ie' rate is

10-55% netpa<15;07%^o®s equivakrttpa*).And
evgifariowdasiei-^vTMcaigdDearnayaycoiryelah'c-

10-05%iittpn. (i4;36% gross equH-alentpa^).
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And tnore remarkably, Capital Shares™ dw
provide the added com'mence t£z cheque book fee

telephoneand ratesarejust afew.
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.Jion1 naiKh Toruntaiy fax areyou paying or
punning to pay? Have you made satisfactory
piWBiDn to protect your capital against Income
kax. Capital Transfer Tax and Inflation?

-Wouid you-wolconiL-adear, straightforward
analysis of your financial arrangements? if vour total
investment capital is .at least £25.1X10 or vour total -

isrpte.including property, is at least ±150.000. then we
would be pleased to prepare such an analysis free of
charge. . .

The very leasi-vou.will derive is the confirmation
Npt you a renot paying voluntary tax and vou will Have
a nelplui analysis of your affairsand a useful means uf
niortitormgyour future posTlion.

'

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
ilfi BENEFITS
FROM JUST A
LITTLE ADVICE

nth

T^Ese HAR-TOjwpersr acts
OUR Flfc^T PREPARATION
FOR. “THEIR RETIREMENT

* t

PRE-RETIREMENT"
COURSE <

PRE-RETIREMENT PLANNING

TW.R.F.C. McKay and S. W. Grierson
" DT1K7

|

Maine and AiL!a>x<,

& ~—: ——— I

AI.I TF.n ——SsiiE I

DUNBAR printing AlliedOunhar. Faulkner House, |
: •

: ^ wtona St.. St. Alhaas. Hens. AL1 3SN.
1

Diana Wright describes some of the courses

available on preparing for.retirement; Some
cover health, nutrition and finance.

r

rue . oiggest. plus to the
schemes is that they can reach
those who actually need the ad-

vice most a! Ihe time they most
need it. and prevent simple mi.-
takes being made at the outset

of retirement which can have
Increasing repercussions over
the level of retirement income
for the rest of their lives.

Legal & General is one of the
biggest and longest established
operators in this area. Its

courses run from one lo three

dav and. .cover a wide range of
subjects, not just the. financial
ones such as state and occupa-
tional scheme' benefits, taxation
and investments, but more gen-
erally, health, use of leisure

time and :thp psychological
aspects -to- retirement

Legal & General organise The
-conference and the speakers but
ensure the financial counselling
part of the course is undertaken
by- someone other than them-
selves—an independent broker.
The typical fee charged to the
company is £1 .000- for a two-da v
course held on tbe company's
premises:' they -like to see num-
bers limited to around 15 to 20.

though this is the’eompany’s de-

cision.

Last year. Legal & General
broadened its service by holding
evening “ Pensions Ruadshows."
open to members of the public,

at which -they try to include-
other organisations such as

banks, building societies, local

holiday firms. Three roadshows
are. scheduled for the autumn
in Southampton, Manchester and
Croydon.

Commercial Union runs a‘
three day residential course at
its training centre near Maid-
stone: until last year, purely

A professional approach to

“ PERSONAL
PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

international Investment Management
Pension Fund Management
Unit Trust Management

Personal Financial Planning-

Anthony Wieler +Company Limited
T9 Widegate Street,- ' Y •

offBishopsgaie " •

London ET 7HP

761:01-377W10 Telex: B86307

jfdiltr MemberoWhe”-

Assoadiion erf (ndeperident

Investmen i Managers.

.. Licensed Dealers in Securities.

I would hkfi to know more aboutAnthony Wieler + Company

GUARANTEED HIGH MONTHLY.
TAX FREE INCOME 1

A BREAKTHROUGH FOR THOSE^
~ _ 50 YEARS AND OVER;

i :
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COMPANIES are waking un to were willing to look ahead, not
tbe fact that their responsibili- just six months to retirement,
ties towards their retiring em- but from five or even JO years
ployees do not necessarily stop away.
at providing them witb a pea- The . biggest, plus to thi

sion. Retirement marks one of schemes is that they can read
the biggest changes in anyone's those who actually need the ad
life: and as far as investment vice most at the time they mos
and financial planning are ton* need it. and prevent simple mi>
cemed, is tbe biggest change. takes being made at the outsr

Apart from the fact that in- of retirement which can Jbavi

vestment aims are likelv to increasing repercussions ove

take an. abrupt about-turn from tbe level of retirement mcomi
providing capital, growth to for the rest of their lives,

yielding a reasonable income. Legal &. General is one of thi

people could well he faced with biggest and longest eslablisbec
ah investment decision regard- operators in this area. It:

ins the largest cash .sum they courses run from one to thrpi

have ever had . to deal with; dav and. .cover a wide range o
thanks to the commutation pro- subjects, not just the finanria
visions of their pension scheme, ones such as state and occupa
which can allow ' individuals to tional scheme " benefits, taxatioi
take a lump sum equivalent to and investments, but more gen
one and a half times salary. .

erally, health, use of leisun

Pre-retirement counselling scr- time and 'thp pjvchologica

vices are on' the increase: run. aspects- -to- retirement
generally -at- the -behest- of the Legal & General organise th<
employees’ companies . bv a -conference and tbe speakers bu:

variety, pf. organic lion h offered ensure the financial counselling
for a variety oF .motives. part of the course is undertaken
Insurance coutpanSes such as bv sodieone other than them

Lesal & General offer these
. selves—an independent broker

schemes on the basis that as one The U7)ical fee charged to tb«
of the larccst United Kinsdom company is £i.00(i for a two-da

\

pensions companies: it is"a ?ood course held on tbe companv's
and appropriate thing for them premises:' rhev like to see num
lo do: .long-term public rela- hers limited to around 15 to 20,
tion, in fact. . • though this is the’eompany’s de-

Independent financial advisers cision.

arid employee benefit consult- Last year. Legal fr General
ants offer services which can broadened its semce by holding
either he purely on a fee-basis evening “ Pensions Ruadshows.*'
(charged to companies rather open to members of the public,
than individuals! or instead on at which -they try to include
the premise that the provision other organisations such as
erf such a service should lead to banks, building societies, local
increased business for them, holiday firms. Three roadshows
The biggest drawback to any are . scheduled for the autumn

or these schemes’ is that all too 'n Southampton, Manchester and
often they are left too late, and Croydon,

that on the financial side of pre- Commercial Union runs .a
retirement counselling, at any three day residential course at
rate, more help can be offered its training centre near Maid.-
if companies and individuals stone: until last year, purely

J .ABBEY LIFE TESTS THE WATER
~

.-A BUSINESS Expansion Fund from the. Abbey Liie'uni't trust
and lire assurance group is being launched this week,

’

hoping to raise up to £2'5 million by August 5. with individual'
investors restricted to between £1,000 and £40,000,
-but with a foanback facility to subscribers at 21 p.c. above bank
base rate.

The fund will invest - in some start-up situations and there
can be no promises on results. But Abbey's action shows -

that the "retail" nance groups .are moving into an area which
J

.
.Has so .far been. associated with merchant banks and

:*. venture capital- houses, about whom most investors knew tittle.

yfj/lPWfr

for their own employees but now
broadened to include any com-
pany witling to pay around £350
plus VAT per employee.

The course, like Legal &
General's, covers the whole
range of pre-retirement subjects
—health, nutrition, the home,
retirement activities, as well as
the financial side and subjects
such as making a will.

Commercial Union uses out-
side people for raanv of tbe
talks: the financial side, for ex-

ample, being covered by inde-
pendent adviser Sedgwicks.
What does Commercial Union
get out of it? Certainly not
money, they say; they donX
make a profit on the courses,
though expect to break even. It

sees- them as a natural exten-
sion of uhat they do for tbpir
employees, and a natural acti-

vity for a pensions company
such as itself to undertake.

Independent financial advis-

ers and employee benefit con-
sultants who are active in this
field include Hogg Robinson.
Stewart Wrightson and Sedg-
wicks. All three are fairly flex-

ible on the matter of fees for
courses: “We will work either
on a fee basft or commission
basis," according to Christopher
Fry of Hogg Robinson.

“ If a fee is charged, then we
will offset commission wc re-
ceive from delegates lo the
course placing business through
us."

AH of them emphasise that
they cover the full, range of in-

vestment advice and products,

from National
, Savings and

building societies to unit trusts
and life assurance schemes.

Another company which has
recently started a pre-retire-
ment planning service is Towry
Law. According to Clive Scoti-
Hopkins, their investment
advice covers unit trust advice—including a monthly income
portfolio— back-to-back ” 10-

.

>ear life assurance plans, insur- 1

ance bonds and capital transfer
lax planning, as well as advice
on subjects such as making a
will.

Tbe Towry Law service is
Free, on the basis that it will
provide a good source of new’
business.

No pre-retirement can realty
be satisfactory unless thc-
raembers are in possession of
ail the. .information they need,
hot just the amount of pos-
sible free assets to invest, but
how raoch they can expect
from their occupational pension
scheme, from State benefits
etc — which demands full
bloodedT ' rather " than' half
hearted co-operation from -their

companies.

Companies can also help by
arranging for their employees
to attend a course earlier

rather than later: if people,
are encouraged to think about
their future retirement sav five

years before the big day. there's

a reasonable chance they can
set about helping their pros-
pects by starting an Additional
Voluntary Contribution scheme.
Six months, or even one year
before, is simply too late.

Getyour
moneygrowing
^Exchanging shares for

unit trusts
You ]pay no Y\T, no stamp duty and no brokerage

tecs when you exchange your shares lor a
TSB unitholding. And we offer very good- prices

and a fast efficient service to get your
money growing with. us.

Regular savingswith
'TSB Unitbuilder

You can save as little as £15 a month with
TSB Unitbuilder. No commission is paid to agents
and there are no special lees. So it s a great way to

get 3 our money growing Ironi small beginnings.

^Investing forchildren
• Tax-efficient gifts by lump sum, or covenants for

regular amounts are ideal wavs to get money
growing for youngsters - to ha\ e at a time when

they’ll need it most.

Forfulldetails oftheseKhcmes. rin« Earn 5.'.,

during ujtuc hours, mi:

(0264) 62188
nrcomplete theconpm;.

'

To: Bam Smith.TSB Unii Tracis Limited.
PO. Box-72.-l'REEPt>ST. Keens House,

M»l?lrel-|lJ.-i^-M .-Vridut er, Ham p-. hire SFJU 1BR.

Plciht icnJme fullJehtih un: TSB Share Lvclunec Facility n
TSB L ni ibwider I—l Investing lor ChilJrcn

'

Name - - - - -

Address— -

Identity cards
Security-passes

—

Access control
C=d Systems Lented

Produce yourown plastic cards with

Guardian card sets and de^-topequipment

Guardian Card SysterhsrLimited
-234-248 Old Street Lohdori'ECIV 9DD
Telephone 01-251 2321. f

Phone or write f6r sairplesahd prices

a nwrharsltheE®@ '.VSlMw.In Gi :x»
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ON£20,000 ORMORE ^
m
CnetV

Wl ,||0^£500;PRM0RE-

N0NOH(S.NOPENALTIES.

Invest in a new
income fund with
wider horizons

Cheltenham Gold is the bestno strings account from any national building society.

. To competewith our rate, other national societies make you. tie tout money up by imposing

notice or interest penalties. ... -

• invest 520.000 ormore in a Cheltenham Gold Account and you’ll earn 10.75% net * 15.36%

gross equivalent1 paid annually. On just £500 ormoreyou still earn an impressive 10.25% net*
- - 14 .$4% gross equtvalentrpaid annually.Andyou canpay in orwithdraw asyouwish,without

giving notice or incurring anvpenalties whatsoever.

MONTHIYINCOME
. If you want a monthlyincome our Cheltenham Gold Monthly Interest Account now pays

10.25% net * 10.75% Compounded Annual Rate 7on £20,000 or more, still with no strings.

‘

>bu’ll find Cheltenham Gold at your nearestC&G branch. If that's not convenientyou can

operate your account from home, post tree, with our Gold By Post service. Nobody matches

this combination. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today._— Cheltenham Gold——.

'
I Tn t^Ittnhartt&GloucesterBuildingSociety.POBox^iREEPOST.Cheltenham.GlosGL537PW. J

' ’ ' I To:CMtenham&GloucesterBuildingSodety.ro Box^FREEPOST,Che3tenham,GlosGL537PW.
J

:
-| iAVeenclosei-^——-to openaGoldrByPostAccount (Minimum£500Maximum S250/J00J. I

1 [/We enclose £.—.—— to open a Gold MonthlyIniaestAccount Bj-Post (Minimum fogOO |

. Ja Please^enumore details. • : -

‘ - Maximum £.5(10001. .

*FullJfameCs)MtfWrs/Miss— ;

gLocKcumis 1

- - f Address-
1 — ——r 1

J

J_ ^ ^-Postccde.
; ^

t707! . .1

For attractive capital growth plus the chance "of

high—and increasing—quarterly income without

taking unnecessary risks the Global Income Irust

puts die world at your feet. .

As it is a truly international fund, our highly
experienced managers can scour the world lor the

best possible income earning securities as well as

government and corporate bonds.

The estimated gross annual yield is currently 6-S2r
!

But remember the price of units and the income
from them can go down as well as up. We don’t, how-
ever. believe yourmoney could be in safer hands.

Consider our outstanding record on income
funds for yourself. Not only do we already7 manage
two specialist income funds, we are also advisers to

the National Westminster Bank Group's offshore

funds.

And look at our consistently'Impressive

performance.

Consistently Impressive Performance

HUK EQUITY INCOME*

MIXED INCOME*

UK Authorised Sector as at 1st June 1965

So if you're looking for both income and capital

growth choose the trust backed by the experienced
managers with the proven track record.

The Global Income Tmst from County Bank.
Return the coupon to us today.

wi rv t :* junty hankv
County Bank Unit Trusts Limited is part »»f

*
'!« iunre Rank, which

is rwipnn«.iWe for rn:>nii£in^ ami :ul vising more ih.ui tn billion •»['

investors' funds. A subsidiary 1 *J ihc Nati*mal Westminster Bunk
.

«Jmup. Gouniy Brink is iimtin- the lanlesT and nmsi active

merchant hanks in tbe Uit>* <«f Londun. pl.iyiu» a leading n *le

in the development of several impurtum aspects of today's imancbl
markets.
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die HiJ I'nw rullnuon nncipi «*i uwnicti»n. Initial eharw is inclnJid
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1st Dcix-iuhcr. 1m Murdi. IM -liinv .util 1st Sficnilsr tcspcciitclv Invcsun^ni,

n 1 . iii. ui ijcr rfn s-.Jicr will gua Ills li -r tlicttcnKiiiinii puvnlilcnii 1 a 1\-,«cnil«crl‘.*i5.
Trustee. Ilnjul txcl liiikl- .VsMiruKv. Ma11.ca.-rs. Cxuats I la ill, l *im Inisu.

Limned. KcTb-aensl t Wiev. 1 1 » >U bn i.ul Sinxi. L< -iuJ»n t.t '.2S U'-H.
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CHIEFOFHCElCJCIIENHAMHOUSE, CLARENCE STREET;uiELTtjNnAM,uLuuua i

'

; Member of UieBuildii^ SocietiesAssociation and investors’ Protection Scheme-Assets exceed £i^6G0
nulhon,

- Tr?~ Oer^branches and agents.SeeVfellow Pages.
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INTERNATIONAL BONDS* L

~
Offshcyie Fund Sector rs of 1st June 1P85 all8g||fj

'Source-MoreyManagement July 19fi5

Our consistently impressive performance places

these income funds no lower than fourth position in

their respective sectors ovef the five yearperiod

ending 1st June 1985.

Tbe.minimum lump sum investment in the

trust is S-5UQ but you can also invest through our

new Unitsnve scheme. It's a more flexible way to

invest through a regular monthly savings scheme
that offers you a unique loyalty bonus after 5 years.

I Wv n ivh i>> .’most - < iniiiiiiiniii in- .-tinoiit i5‘Kii

Ofnmty Sauk I'nit Global Incmiic Trtiht at thi- < WKrr prux- ruling < in lIk; d.»
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Rank' UnitTrust-, UJ.

T> hmv >inir hil-uril' auinitaiiciilly n inu-.r-.-J in iiiiil- uf tliv Tin >t pk-jse

tick thi- Iv-s.O
I iciaiLs of nil applicants (biix-k letters pletbc):

Surname: Mr/Mrs Mi**

First names i in full) :

Address fin full):

I amAVe are over IS

Date: Sifinature (Vl:
!

In the ia<*; ,-iF.Kntit applicants, all niu«r -nan and jit

j

t-h rLuiie- and
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UnitTrusts Limited
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Unique Discount Offer!

|

4% 5% 6%
on

£1,000+ £5,000+ £15,000+

UNTIL19th JULY1985

*

An old respected lifecompanyare extending their

successful interests in the unit linked field on 1st.

.

September to indude 12 exciting new funds.

A new investment is always something to look

forward to butyou don't have to wait!

Be aheadof the field by taking advantage ofthese

superb pre-launch discounts—INVESTNOW
Return the coupon 'an d we will send full details.

*
1% less discount for monies invested between

19thJulyand 5th August.

rll Retirement

income
that grows.

Wui'tfsr-':?!

Name
Addmm
Tel: (Home)..,

, Date of Birth .

Wellacre Financial Services Ltd.,

Weilacre House. Love Lane.

Nantwich. Cheshire CW5 5BH.

Tel: 0270 629517 24 hr answering

.......(Business)

, Investment Sum ...

If you are retired, or

planning for retirement, you

need tbe best possible income

from the capital you have, and

probably help in reducing ihe

amount of tax you pay. At
Trident Life we specialise in -

investment schemes which

are particularly advantageous

for the over 50's and 60's.

So ifyou need more
retirement income simplysend

the coupon today.

We're confidentwe can

help.

To: Trident Lire Assurance Co. Lid

FREEPOST, London Rood,

Gloucester GL1 3BR.

I should like lo obtain maro
retirement income.

.
(mtatmum capital £1000 J.

I

lhMCtth !

(Not appficaMe hi Eire.) HIGtDT/6/T *

|

A w,»>g8l the lintillmCroey
|

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

JUMP

TOUCHE REMNANT

HAVING started tbe game of

leapfrog, the Leeds Permanent
seemed to be calling a halt this

week when it stated that its

Limited Edition account will

not be sold after the end of the

month.
Calls to otfaersodeties to stop

the savers* rates escalation have

been ignored not only do ail

the other leading societies-

intend keeping their guaranteed

differential accounts on offer

for the moment, the. National

Provisindal last niidzt announ-

ced that a new 50-day account

Euros set

the pace
AT THE half-way point of

1985,. it is a mixed group of

units trusts -which are

challenging to be the years
top performer. European
funds, which were tipped

widely at the start of the

year, are proving successful

however, and America has

regained srrengfh. even though .

the recovery in sterling acts

against those trusts which have
not hedged.

A quarter- of the top- twenty
performances measured this

week by Money Management
magazine are investing

specifically in the United States.

At
.
the bottom of the table-

every one of the 20 worst

performing unit trusts is

invested either in technology

stocks, or in japan and the
.

Pacifica, basin including

Australia.

will be launched next week pay-

ing 1
0"

*
p-c-^equivalent to

15 36 "p.e.—wife "a £50ft mini-

mum and instant-access over

£10400:
Fpr all the Leeds says it is

ending the leapfrogging, savers

should not be. surprised if the

society comes up with a new
account to replace Limited

Edition.

And for all it wans to end
leapfrogs ins. 'the Leeds

_

is

actually improving the Limited

.Edition terms before tbe offer

.doses. In particular, the £10,000

minimum . balance is being -

halved to £5,000, making- the
]

account more suitable for more

!

people. .-
i

At present die Halifax's!

Premium. Xtra equivalent still,

has a £10.000 minimum, bur,

other societies', including the;

Nationwide, have guaranteed i

differential accounts for sums;
from £50fl.
" The Nationwide's - guarantee

of. 21
-, p.c, for three, years, or

:

the Abbey National's 2S4 p.c. for
;

two year? remain the best offers

of the leading societies’
i

P fl-ooa =15-71'’M
IS W*752-

.A Above wnaWBORffrwdfshstwataT
with lossofSCdaw tamest

Itams of nxfetino Super

1985’r WINNERS 1985’* LOSERS

trust PERCENTAGE TRUST .
PERCENTAGE

CAIN '

.

L0SS

FS ... +40-4 W,^rf., P,cifi, E0.rgr -23-«

bilk, CiHwJ-Amerie, +31-4 W.rih,T«I.»*OT -22-9

Holbom UC CrawHi ... +23-2 i>9» i F E“f

Til Special Opporfonittw +27 8 Bria... f.pap Sml, Co, -21-0

Super 60
-LOSS

-23-8
-22-9
- 22*1

Oppenfieimer European

BrlHania InF Leisure ...

Bisfaopsgate Progressive

+ 27-0 ^ |fnan Australian — T9-4

+ 2+1 -fl«"detwn Singapore — 18;9

_l_’23-9.
Scftrodtor Singapore ... —.18-6

Si'inorT & Contes*Spee Sity +22-9 -Brown- Shipley T«h ... -18-2

.
•

- _ , . ,, . Schroder Australia ... -17-5
TR American Growth +23-0

Spefi ^
Oppenheimer UK Crowth +

Target Malay & Singa -17-4
Temple Bar Recover, -««-«

Aifk„ Huni. ,apan T«h
SKC Income & Growth +21-0 EfM Smir Japanese Cos -16-8
Mercury Amen Growth + 19-8 Atm A Pacific -16-7
Framlington Antcr fr Gen + I9-2 Britjlinb Auat Growth
Lawson Ameri Growth

Stewart Britannia

Ariwthnot European

Worldwide ... «M
Arkwright Fund

T Lawson Atm A Pacific — 16-7

Britannia Aust Growth -16-1
+ ,9>1

Tyndall Japanese Growth -16-0

+ 18*4 efm Tokyo ... ... -15*5
+ 17*4 Henderson Jap Tech .u

.

— 1S*S

+ 17-3 Stewart Australian .... —15'S

+ 17*1 Save ft Prosp New Tech —15*3

Moneywise Che-qim A.ccoii'nt 4 iVlwi C.rrd

10*752 =

9-75^ -

7*00£ *
'

-

Send the coupafwowtodbwn JLCountry BuSdiogSoctfatyjZSSMWkFRffi^DSt

Source: MONET MANAGEMENT. Offer -ta- offer price move-
ments from Jan. 1 to July 1.

plewea^fidtinlonnaScxiabouLSim&CourizyaCCOiB^..

The world’s
largest market

continues to offer

exciting opportunities
. The policy ofthe trust is to invest predominantly
in North Americanmedium and smaller
companieswith substantial growth potential.

Lastyearsaw a period ofstrong economic
recovery. Our policy ofactive management
produced in the year toMarch 1985:

Net asset value increase of27.3% (198% over 5
years)

Earnings increase of13.9%
Dividend increase of7.3%
1 for 1 capitalisation issue proposed

Sixthbest performing trustinyear toMarch
1985

_

(aspublished by the Association ofInvestmentTrustCompanies^.

Ifyouwould like toknowmore about us,please

send foracopy ofourAnnual Report.

TR North America
Investment Trust PLC
A MEMBER OF THETOUCHE REMNANT
MANAGEMENTGROUP
TOTALFUNDS UNDERGROUP MANAGEMENT EXCEED £2,T0Om.

To

:

flilricl IKfhii FCA. Touche. Remnant & Ca
i Mermaid House. 2 Puddle Dock, London EC4V3AZ
* Please send me a copy ofthe Report and Accounts
I ofTR NorthAmerica Investment Tnut PLC

XREGENCY^
JgoldsiarJ
'// SHARES A

16.00&
paid annually on 31st December

3 months written notice of /TleilTED.
withdrawal : no penalties \ '-'"L. .g
immedute withdrawal with ;

3 months loss of interest on —
’

amount withdrawn.
to

£5000 min.£100,000 max.

Heart Office: Dept Nb-.Ql 51 Brighton BNI/tCB T«!;.(0273) 21255'-

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Notional Association of Security Dealer?

and Investment Mano^CK.

8 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8DT. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

Ch'ce P/E
Capitalisation Last un GrowYtd Fully

Cnuiw Cnmpanv Prire week Div i p)*T. Actual Taxed
4-oJU) As>. BriL Ind. Ord. 135 —I 6-6. +6 7*5 8-9
— Am. Bnt. Ind. CULS 133 —2 10-0 7-2 — —

2.6D5- Aircprung Group 45xd — l 6*4 M'S 7-5 H’J
ffij ArmiLage * Rhodes 37 +1 2-!l 7>3 4*B 7-7

Banlun Hill 154«J -A -1*0 2-6 in-G 211-3

5J20 Bras' Technologies m — 3-9 S-1 7-a 9-0

5S7-CGL -Ordinarv lUZ — 12-D 7 A 4-0 -3 3

1,512 CC-L 11 p.c. Corn-. PreL 1(13 — 15-7 14-9 — —
7.727 --Carhorunilum Ord. 129 — 4-B 3-8 6-4 10-0

5HR Carborundum 7'5 0-C. Pref. 84xd — in-7 T2-7 — —
3.080 Deborah Services 46 — fi-S 14-1 4*4 7*1

29.0HI Frank H0r5«ll 455. +117 1-4 0*3 ll-S 14*9

- Frauk Harj-ell Pr. Ord. 37 3ffl +99 11-9 S-2 9-3 12*2

32NMI- Frederick Parker 27—1 — — — —
7,180 Ccorge Blair 64+1 — — 4*3 8*6

812 Ind. Precision Castings 20 - 2*7 J3*5 5*3 5-9

14.152 .
Uis Group l;ai +3 t5’8 7*1 12*9

5JT2 Jackson Group 107 -1 5*5 5*1 7*2 «*2

SIjUPo James BurTOugh 230 —2 13*0 0*5 7*j T*a

3.0K5 Jamw. BuiYOugb 9 p.c. Pref 89 - 12*9 34-5 - -* —
9.307 John Howard & Compnny 92 -2 5-0 a*4 7*3 11-5

3^63 l.iniiuaphone Ord. 216 —4 — — 7-9 8-

a

— Linguaphonc lfl-5 p.c. Pref. 92 — lo*u lC*a — —
ir,,4fH5 Miniliou-** Bolding N.V. StHi —8 6-0 1-t 26-fi 2o-2

0.94 Robert Jenkins to — 5-0 7-4 — —
1.3.19 Scrutton* ''A" 5 —

e~k -1 f'S
1.H3U Torday & Carlisle io — 5-0 6-9

1.473 Trevian Holdings 323 — l-j J-a J<j-a
IB--

4.710 Unilock HoMinea ~ !* i -

f.v.M.9 Waller Alexander ira t 2 7-,. ^*4 7-i i n

5,133 W. S- Veates 221 — 1
» -4 i-9 n-3 10 3

Price* and details of *ervlc« n"* available on Prestel pace 48I4K

1=3 111*0 7*2 _
4§xd -l 6*4 14*2 7*5
37 + 1 2*9 7*8 4*6

154x0 -4 4*0 2*6 19*0

64 5*9 6-1 7*a

luz 12*0 7*4 4-0

105 — 15-7 14-9 —
J29 — 4-9 3*8 6 4

84xd in-7 12*7 —
46 fi-S 14*1 4*4

45S.+ 117 1*4 0*3 11*6

369 +99 11-9 5*2 9*5

27 -1 — —
bl + 1 — 4*3
21) — 2-7 33*5 5*3

l:»» +3 15*0 8-3 7*1

107 -1 5*5 5*1 7*2

230 -2 13*1) C*3 7*3

89 — 12*9 14-5*

92 _2 5*0 5*4 7*3
.216 —4 _ — 7*9

92 _ 15*U 1C*3 —
tints -8 60 l-l 26*6

tn — 5*0 7*4 —
35
73 . 5-8 G*7 SB
323 — 1-3 1*3 18*5

3(1 .
_ 1-3 4 3 14-6

ina +2 7-3 7*4 7*7

221 17-4 7*9 fi-3

Wlalmwo InwMatM UOW.
.
n,cd I ynrurm. .ViXIiMnMk .

iBmMpIdHMdnrunta.-

ryurAirvr
Ml lVIHifi»r (iRl I*rt INI fHIST

I l«rImmcnirin jvn\r>I

11.0096=15.71%
FIXED RATE OF INTEREST

\-n« lijaimUli.il Uiwlnrr.rfil,, llulWmK
s * tmHlaihd jihIIiiicvih*.' Prunimii
sihiiii .ViihnriHiIh* Imi-MnM-nitln iruM<T>

^LEAMINGTON Sm
;-ri BUILDING SOCIETY' -

'aJ'J
MyningtoaHmiw, '175BOX I.LevninfKealfow,

Mi+rruin toll, tnmnuioa Sp*.
CV4»4fE Ten waiiro* •

SAVER’S

CHOICE

POSSIBLY the most significant news for savers this week was the announcement
by the Leeds Permanent that' its Limited Edition account—which guarantees to

pay 2 J p.c. above Its Ordinary share rate for two years—is being withdrawn at

the end of the month. There are better guaranteed differential accounts, but the

Leeds' began the leapfrogging and- thb coaid possibly he the beginning of tbe

worii consideration there b do need to hurry-
end of the rates escalation.. While anyone keen on the Leeds account rather

than others should act quickly, we suggest that savers can afford to wait.

We have previously suggested waiting before buying the National Savings'

30th issue guaranteed rate certificates, which are stiH attractive for high taxpayers.

While it is now very unlikely that the Government will bring out a better rate

certificate, there is stiH no prospect of the 30th being withdrawn, so again, while
worth consideration there k no need to hurry.

Among the high-interest hank accounts. Royal Bank of Scotland has cut rts

rate this week from a net 9-15 to 8-97 ox. Schroder has increased Its rate from
9 04 p.c. however, and Bank of Scotland has lifted its from 8*59 px.

Guaranteed income bond best-boys are unchanged, but Liberty Life's 2-year
bond giving basic rate taxpayers 2*25 p.c. is being withdrawn on Tuesday, so

again, fast action is necessary.

(banks

Barclays

. 7pe

NOMINAL
RATI
p.c.

Deposit .Mtws nominal <vl

LLOYDS • ;

Deposit, account (*i

1-moo th term (tl ..

3-month term lf> .

.

6-month term If! ..

12-mooH, term ....

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (v)

Service account
Deposit account

.
Term deposit 1 year ..

NATIONAL'GIROBANK (vl . .

I NATIONAL SAVINGS

Investment account 1*1

INDEX-LINKED CERTS iv) UJ T-00

30th ISSUE SAVINGS (f>

Held for 1 year
Held for 2 years
Held for 3 years
Held tor 4 yean
Held for 5 yoars
Common extension rat*

Lloyds Midland
7 pc 6-75pc

Natwest
7-13pe

Ryi Bfc of Scot.
7-10pe

Bk of Scot. Clydesdale
,7*47pc 7-13pe

COMPOUNDED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE INVESTMENT LIMITS
nil-tax 30pctax 40pc tax SOpe tax 6Dpe tax Minimam Maximum

P-«. P-C. P-c- p-C- p-e- £ £

HOW
MUCH
MORE

CAN YOU
GET

0UT0FA
BUIL

S0CET
?. .

12 75 8-93

700 7-00

YEARLY PLAN «fl:

1-

year

2-

year

3-

year

4-

year

5-

jroer

7*65 6*38 5*10 5 50,000

7-00 7*00 7M 7*00 7-00

as • 5.M»

4-00 20 per month'
6

-

SO
.7-75 — •

7-

89 —
9-28 —

•
• Seesaw, interest rates go up. Seesaw, inTerest rala

comedown. But up.ordowa there’s one levd-headed wayfor .

.

yoursavings to earn over moreirom a building society;

.... Quitesimply,you invest yourmoney vviih.".'-

Homeowners Friendly Society who-then invest iton ybur behalf

.

in a leading buildingsociety JikeJradfordand Bingleyortbe
Leeds Permanent' : \—:—13!62%=19.469'6 GROSS EQUIVALENT—

—

:

What's the difference?The difference^is ftiat, as a
friendly sodety, HorneowTi ers’ investments are exempt from,. ...

tax. Which means thafvour savings are free from tax Wfich
means they earnmore- over 30% more! Good isn't it?.

-

To findout how to join 150,000 satisfied investors [

just clip thecoupon and post it to Homeowners Friendly
''

SodeJy, FREEPCST, SpringfieW Avaiu^
"

Harrogate, N. “Vbrkshire HG1 5BR.

rs-7

.‘a*
*

*-:r; a
'"in<

fULL PENSI01

_ PHONENOWFORBROCHURE1TV Td; (W2S) 522070-24 far service nmrSSn
I

' Please quote reference DTQ607H lK\aL«\«U/
• -2!

r 9>mr" "•*" jkonru andU» ivftrf. Gnairmm atrrtl . ft^NGLEY
•- . fcrAtrw r«r Mrvww {xpHmlwyltfdi tnr raft lax paim ntr n eti rrmi.-r '.

DEPOSIT BONDS
INCOME BONDS

•I RI I I’OM • NO S iAMP • °W£R PENSb

PAYING TOO MUCH ?
. Uw a major insurance ' co. to

obtain a ^5% saving on hou<«
insurance premiums (post-1819)'
bouses, e-g. £40.0(10 value

.

£48 -

only.
Apply stating:

U) Alt of bouse;
. (2) Value;

(3) 'Annual premium: (4) When
due; (S) If yon have a mortgnfe-

JENNINGS INSURANCES

Tbe Ban, Hercwys, MflW, Gwyrf,

CH7 4EG

We ran arrange this for yon
even If you have a mortgage and

Society or Bank.

Low-cost contents cover too.

YOUR RETIREMENT
The Yuuiig nui^izi ne for theover

Sistteu «ocs Lkie iransiiioh

. JrOmVVURKloLEISllRC.
‘ Published muiuhlv regular

fciilurcv include:-

9THWELALEISURE
0ElNANCE
0HEALHI
QiPENSIONPL,\NNING
• LIFESTYLE
0INVESTMENTS
hail TREESA.UrL ECOPY with

noBbligaiun wlinnifi erserttl \mtr
nouKiutdathlresUiigeiher ti lth this .

ClHptW lO.~

FniuLcifn Offci ora
You! Rcirrcmcnt

' ' ' “

P.O. Bm S5 •

ChWcnham GL51 9PU .

| BUILDING SOCIETIES

90-day 1*1 Woolwich
Ord. acct
No notice iv) AnjfUa

MONEY FUND5

J
grow fasten fbst to Homeowners Friendly Society, FREEPOST,

j

- Springfield.Ave, Harrogate, North Yorkshire HGI 5BR.

MR^MRS.TiusS

500 - —
250 250,000
500 —

(ttuu; C VFTTALfi PLE.VSCJ

ADDRESS

Western Trust 1 month tfl 9*11 9*11 9*11 7-BI
HFC Trust 3 -month (t) 9*50 9*84 9*54 8*44
Lombard N Central T-yr (f) 9-00 12*85 9*00 7*71

I HIGH fNTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS

HIGH INTEREST, !~ dtosckh

TAX nan; SAVINGS PLANS

mt
TO?

I INCOME BONDS

1-

ycar Chuo de -Vcre ..

2-

year Liberty Ufe ....

3-

year New Direction Fin.

4-

year General Portfolio .

.

llOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS

1-

yoar Crowe h Nantwich 11-00 11-30 ' 7-91

2-

year Rotherham ...... 11*25 11*57 8 10

3-

year Rotherham 11*25 11*57 8*10

4-

ycar Rotherham 11*25 . 71*57 8 10

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS If. 101-920 0501 after 3^0 p.m.J

ii 00 11-30 ' 7*91 6*78 5*65 4-52 500n 25 11*57 8*10 8-50 7-70.
. fi-so:n 25 11*57 8*10 6-94 5-79 4-65 _

n 25 . Tl-57 8 10 6*94 5-T9 4-63 5oo

I - GILTS

Exchequer 13J. 1987 t2-^0
.
73*32 9*32 7*M 6-Sfi '5*33 — L_‘

Tmawry 131 1997 .... 11-60 11*94 8*36 T*lfi 5-97 4*78 — —
Treuery 7J 2012-15 9*80 10*04 7-03 6*02 5-02 4*M — —

Return: If) Fixed; (vl Variable.

1—-Rchirn bawd on the increaui in Hie RPj.fer the year to May 1985. The index value ipplleable ta the vepay-mant of Imfex-lmhcd «ri«eata» during |«ly 1985. b 375*6. A 3 p*. bonus is payable if onift are bald untilNovember. The same rates apply' ta the uv closed S A Y E scheme.
w w .r , -r. new uqnt

b
n°^T IYJ*

'**•* “* '"»*»«» to*, each Winn tebomc: Hw nominal rata which should ho used m
’*** 'C A R, which H Hie effective return If interest n

rc i
4
R

,fi

.t"."?n.:r
- ^ *5-. s» Tt* arta^is

Weaxe most-pleasedtogive
ADVANCENOTICE ofa

verylimited offerofnew4year
.Guaranteed10%BonusPolicite.

Far full detailscompletethecouponbelow

LondonWIN 7RH. Ifeli 01 -380 0617.-'

A.BificgL

I NamKiMr'AfrarJflasj

I
Not applicabletoEirQ

% Bonus
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-AND TAKE THE CASH
HOLDERS of personal pension
plans are allowed to take a

good chunk of : the fund they
give built up — roughly a

third.
'— as a tax-free cash

PENSIONS
I fIk • —re* . BHY«3 UIUU a. . •

Wnet “ s3 BS $!»* ^ third'— as a tax-free cash HHHMBMBOTMMHHMMVw H* sum on retirement. Most do, _ .. . . .^ despite the fact it means a Diana Wright gives
OSvpetTwTnr^"

0" ’ rnum<- nension as a result. ' °

t^nT- " Hut what if the lower pen-
some advice on creating

&*yS°p^4°
rth“^ an lncome from tax-free

l“'«+ T--> ' runity for. .the cash arid take the rash riimc rpr«iv4^- r»r»

lower pension as a result.

3nt what if
. the lower pe

ana is too low for camfoi

j^Sb“eSad““
Re,lle cas

!\ «?
^p^opwraa.tw, s.-.

.

g
?•* * § In nearly every - case, the TGtiremenf.

answer is no: take. the cash.

^wwpiif ,.7 “' It can be invested in such a>
way as to produce a higher

8 ‘ net income after tax than, the the way ordinary annuities

1”j *;]$/${ whole v
pension itself would work: for the purposes of tax,

*T _ g£J9 f^-Z a part of the .total payment
ET •- — ^ The precise- riile on the cash' counts- as. “.return of

:
capital

”

*w iir*s-i-™eJ s -^ A .

'
. jinn is that it: may. not exceed and is therefore -out of the reck-.

- ; g’S ^three-times the annual pension oning for income calculations.

*r->w remaining.” •What, happens in if yOU are considering this

v *•'• ' T practice, is^tnat life insurance route, it is wise to consult an
compapies? work out atheo- insurance broker as rates for

5mSSSi«i!CKla “ '•""•awSS ddinaiy annuities differ widely

o iYsretlS?' ''• v- v?>»^ net income after t

PHEE£&
1

.-' whole v
pension il

— The precise rule

•?" . iGJt
ET -
muOTa^sseJ ataa -
"Hm.mS’nerf. - r* >-

n# inm«£«;spr
BwwRtweKiksr,

ET -

®f- ^ -The size of the- cash suin is £70 a year gross income from
*t based on this--and then.the

a £10,000 annuity, for example,
ET lV a

^g?aj coflip^ w® go to w«k by opting for the best paying
' ^ out the. size of the pension, on company rather than the twen-•syon^Ct .JL. .. —^ assumptions to. fit the mdivid- itj»th an the list,

jajatesq^tecjirevis-'a.tia,
naTs actual case: for example. .

a- ioint life pension lasting Shortof phoning round some
“^66

until the sectrad death, and 80 ;or 90 life computes to es-

.pwiLmi mi mm tea ^ navable monthly in advance. taWish the best rates yourself,

xxAlawn aLCcurS’v a -broker is. the only solution,

fc 0 -D' "D •" as no ode company is leader
'

'.

'
'

....
"•'

.e „„ overall for all age groups and.
• .

•-• So< for ^ample# if you have stations..
huEt no a £6ftOOO-peasnm fund, _ . .. . .

•

^ rod wmdd on caladadons pro- ™ Should also be remembered
-

- '
• p,-.rAJo ' Sded by Standard Life be en- Jat nearly all pension plans™«* to a oension of £5.029 ftese days have an “open

1

a war (jiMiric^fe, monfely in oPb0n' This, means

—

-HT itfmnbd plus i cash sum of pensioners can take the

• ____ SlWsf-rather more than accumulated pension"
• < three times the pension .actually

fj*
1^ away from the company

-••jtKSS&g*- -• n J^ed,. itt otherwords.- - thgy
T
sa^with to another to

B;
rec*?^7»

•
.

-7.
. . ,. provide their pension, ......VrMm iiAtr P! A couple m this situation.

T

HOvV could instead opt for a “full"
'M/Sa , . penawi.of £7^59 with no cadi ..

BsS M f1
v -- 4 dim if they wished. But even Exactly the same considera-

ViXX1
-: sumxjsingtheir Jieed for. the tlon applied, here, though the

fc8m •
i -higher' possible^ innnediate in-

company names at the top of
£§Bn •• lVlUlVL \. - -2 rnrnTwn 5 raramonnt. bv taking tbe league- t^le for pensions—

§fS| PA Y(")l r the cash sum and investing it ®PS* Standard Life, Equit-

1 VL' ••’if
in an- ordinary' annuity, they Capital,

91/ HPT ^-1 could sigificanUy. increase their
VjHi 1

f". -n
r

net iricdine
r by between £200 —-^pear.to.femaia fairly coo-

gWAl ITHP $ titi : ««* £300. a year.
vf*

» I
•

The example below assumes 1
Qpting for the highest

HHfifni niVP-^fl : that the io5>te have no addi- immediate income is. aU very
SHDUiLiUiA^;. tiona] soured, of income other a high nsk move.

«M'Cr\Pn?T\’ K than the basic slate old age Individuals^who choose to do
IfflffiaULlD I i t \ >d pension, cmrently £57-30 a fee

[
have no

• 9 /tJ- week for a married couple. In 55f
r̂ ®ptlM

v
hnt

- ?^
e

this,skuatioib their total annual 5
0t a.v0»4“B, the

IBih,.,, ir^ / * -1 income fe hovering round the .

sitvation of having , too low
"* pr Mi band where age allowance, the .

aa mtorne to live on. .
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'

''r"*-: aflowance is lost completely, to. stockbroker Neil Stapley of
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•
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- because total income exceeds Fielding. Newson-Smith.

1P40i_..;.j,*.iU the^top-bf the band. In the sec- “You're leaving yourself no

~ v ' oud, fttey manage to retain a manoeuvrability. ’

BCt>‘ Ui»tf.*taa'&V. . : portion of; it; bringing the total Annuities are in fact a
ertra to a touch under £300, a partioulaxjy inflexible, option
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~ because part of the deal is,
Q ?tjru w.. - c . The reaspn for this hinges on that you hand over yorir
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”7—;r:_T urawary aoaunies amcr i

.
^ designed 10 provide^the highest- amongst • different -life

,=* -b^, level of pension, based on a pailies.^ single life, payable yearly m r

^ arrears.., . .

A couple aged 65 and 63
could currentW obtain an extra

aoutloca 2LCcu.~rv zlzj . -i;2.

_p3atCCi? ,

HOW vA
MUCH V:

capita irrevocably to the life
company.

If. you are still intent on
l
obtaining a high income, but
with the proviso that at least
some cash might be around at
the end of the day, an alterna-
tive, if unconventional, ap-
proach would be to consider >

buying a medium dated high
yielding gilt standing above
par. This way, you would get
a high running yield—that is,

annual income but would
suffer some capital loss on
maturity.

For example. Treasury 14

J

2
p.c. 1996 currently offers a
“ running yield ” of 12 p.c. and
stands at 115. The income
payments will be fixed for tbe
lifetime of the gilt (unlike' the
currently higher yielding
alternative of the National
Savings Income Bond .where
interest is variable) but it does
mean that for every £115
invested now, only £100 is

returned on maturity.

Such a move is not really tax
efficient as the income is fully
taxable with no compensation
for the capital loss-—and - it is
certainly not an ideal way of
coping with the problems of re-

tirement income. But then,
people do not always have the
ideal means of tackling that
problem, and neither wishful
thinking nor tax efficiency will
change that.
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FULL PENSION’S OPTION

FbH pentiofi
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. /.

.State pension ......

Total mcomo .•

’ A fen • * ' •

’'f? Petsaal'.. 1 itlowanco

£7,558-60

£2,979-60
£10,538-40

PORBROCHl KF.

^Tfl-24 Ur servi:

feywr^DTOfiOZi

IW':.
y ? Pe*»ial .'.

: alUlowanco £3.4;
' <C

'A» Taublo iriebiM ... £7,01

HIKE Lea. -tax At 30 p.c. • £2,12

serv jt e c-.-j ; I
0** 1 J’^como - - -

- Includirig^somo entitlement to age allowance,

o.'^vap Source: Standard - Life.

£3.455-00
£7,083-40
£2,125-02

£10,538-40

£2,125-02
£S;413-38

EINffl

%jR\iVjnuk.-'
-•

a^iiersT^ 1

'... 5v-gc7-r.il>:

rr^s? LOWER PENSION OPTION

.^df Reduced pension ... £5,029-20.
——77 plus

State pension - £2,979-60
.-1 • plus .j

Ordinary
. .. annuity

^ Cross £2,441-88^ ku
Capital dement ... £ 889-08— Taxable .dement ... £1,552-80

___ Total- income liable

^ to tax £9,561-60
less

- '
' Personal allowance* £3 ,747*27

£1,552-80

£9,561-60

ttl lnl lJul\iLj»5 -•
__ ^

Taxable income

{ffflEE. SAYi:;^ fi-tlff&S
£3,747-27
£5,814-33
£1,744-30

plus
.

Tax free

.dement

V-. e\.V

£9,561-60

£1.744-30
£7,817-30

£ 889-08
£8,706-38
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...wilh the 1985/86 AEed

Hodaro Investment Guide. Frcm

shares and uriHnats to properly

and worfa of art, it tells

you everytfmg you need

tolaxwforinveslingwisel/

and profitably.

from good booksefiers/
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Putyourselfto thehead
of the queue with

MP^Careers A-Z* the

]
* invaluable guide to

^^^^selecting a career&
Hair applying for a job.

1

Avatebtfrom We Tetegraph Bookshop at 130 FtaaSlieer.

pnee £1 95 w by post from Dept CAZ Daily Telegrapft iMFfeelStreai,-

London EC4, (please 3*1 55p postage & packing)
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This advertisement Is published by Debenhams PLG,whosedirectors(includingthosewrtTOhave delegateddetaitedsupervision ofthis advertisement) havetaken ail

reasonable care to ensure thatthe facts stated and opinions expressed herein are fairand accuraieand each ofthedirectors accepts responsibilityaccordingly.

WELLSiRTERENCE,
AREYOUSTILL
ONBOARD? ^

D0NTWORRY.
I’MHAPPYTOSWIM
^WITHTHE TIDE.^

!•«.: .•> *
.

• r ••
I

ARETHEYOUTOF
1HEKDEPTH?

It’s a questionDebenhams shareholdersmay
wellaskThe currentBurton offer isbecalmedand

.
there aregood reasonswhy.

OurpastproffcProfits beforetaxhavemorethan
doubled, to over£40 million, since 1983.

‘

if Our currentyear profits. Profits before tax,forecast

atapproximately£60 million*showthatwe’reright

on course.

B Ourforecastdividend. Subjecttounforeseen

drcumstances*wewillberecommendingadividend
-

1

increase of41 percentforthecurrenryeaE

NowondertheBurton offer’s all atsea.

Debenhams shareholdersstand to losebothcapital

andincome.Youcanwell afford totakenoaction.

4t^
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MASON 64 CUTS
BALLESTEROS’

LEAD TO ONE
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Pari*

CJEVEKLANO BALLESTEROS dropped down
a gear in the French Open Championship

at St Germaine yesterday, a second round of
68 being almost mundane in comparison to
his opening blitz of 62.

It was still good enough to keep the Spaniard at

the head of the field, but it . also gave others the
opportunity to. make up Some ground, Carl Mason.
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S. BaOMtecM <Spaiu> 62. (I.

131-

^:. Mason 67. 64.

69 . 64 : S. TorrucB 65 . 68 .

1M -3 - OirtU (Spain) 66 . 68 : T.
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making the most of it with The scores
a 64 to . close within- a

stroke of the lead. 13a—>s. «dmmcm i<

<smim
<
*<w. u.

131 C. Muon 67. 64.

Robert Lee, who enjoyed IfiSf'.K*, 67. 66: s. l,*
Ahe best finish of his life ia3^*4:

o
s^or^,65

66*
8
-68: t.

last; week by taking fourth 13£^^0
«
AmfatiI,. v 67. 69.

place in Monte Carlo, bad 137—«. smw, <us> *57 69: a. stnbM

his second 66 of this cham- Ui ’£ SS-

pionstaip .
for third place, S: tS5£ ai.'elSVU!!

while Sandy Lyle (64) and &W^
Sam Torrance (68) are also h. cure
there or thereabouts. 69. ss: c. iwi tax to. ssTb?

Clttmto 67. 67.
736—E. Romero < Arsrflb'niV 67. 69.

while Sandy Lyle (64) and Ts;VT
Sam Toir^ce (68) are also u. o-v
there or thereabouts. 69. 69: c. Brand, tar 70. ssTb?

CaltacMr 70. 66; «. rucwdi
From the moment Ballesteros .'KSS m.

1

oVuJiia^’To^?.
a short putt for a birdie

at the first hole he was Dever 141—h. hw 70. n-. j. hmm
mii)a a< nn cnrxr ac ho ha^ haan 1®' ^quite as on song as he bad been 4.°: m; d HA t*. sI^a!
the day before. s^boroi^To^Ti^Ma—D. wixa-™

He did not bombard the flag- V?^
Micks as he had m the first smiis 7a. 70; b. Gum 73. 70; d.
round and the three par fives, 71 72 ; G - D»Tlt* 71 T1 -

each of which he reached with
two shots, were the only holes _ .. ,

which were consistently vulner- Lor if he does make a marginal

« V, lj"t • BtfERiiL. Ufe „
» ^ J lmprrUi Ll‘f JU| 1

W f

able to his power. ’ mistake bis game is still good
enough to save par most of the

Missed green lime-

Two putts each time brought ,
There were two holes yester-

hhn three birdies but his only W wb« nc dropped shots, but
other one was at the seventh thw were

.
also seven birdie

and that was cancelled out when “d lf ^ }•' pleased with

he missed the green at the. short rS^LpSrfo^,^c
?*
5 2

,14th. This is the only green he **** he has felt it coming,

has fwled to . find in the Par again held litife respect
required, number of -strobes in for tbo field. Tins is not a- is*. : *»j ? .‘ft 7 kjm
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two days- oding course for tonrua-

Masou?..playing right behind
profess.onals and some of

him, showed no indication of
being tired, as he had said he “2™i. S
was the-previous afternoon. Wien riose as 50 yards to -the lront

playing .well, as be is at the -
4®e lees*

moraenty Mason looks a class Such - are hardly likely to
goner; ' bother these players and it

.
is

Five birdies in the outward extremely doubtful whether
half pint him through the turn Lyle even noticed them, other
in. o0 and. he finished strongly than trying to avoid nipping
with

,

two more birdies at the over them.

>jm(fr*-,
6. 5 V .\A

Carl Mason, who Had
jseven birdies, at St

Germain yesterday.

FIVE-UNDER

NORMAN TEES

FOR LEAD
(JREG NORMAN, seeking

to retain the Canadian
Open. - was joint leader
after hitting a first round
67 on Thursday.

The Australian, who has not
won on- the PGA tour since
bis Canadian Open victory last
year, tied for the lead on five

under par with Jim Gallagher,
one stroke ahead of Johnny
Miller.

“I reaHy putted well," Norman
said. “I could feel the adrenalin
Rowing on some shots. It was a
little like the feeling you get
during the fourth round when
you’re in contention. That has
been missing this year.”

Bruce Lietake, twice winner of
1
the title, headed the tiu of six
players

.
on three under par 69.

The others were Curtis Strange.
I
AHen Miller. Bob Twav, Pat
McGowan and Brett Upper.

Jack Nicklaos, who designed
the Glen Abbey course, and lost
by two strokes to Norman last
year, was one of six players on
TO.

!

677~g- r<©fnr»o Unnifu. J. Caf-

1 **— MJUer.
68—-C. StMBse, S. Uetzfcr. P.McOovnn, A. MIBcr, B. Upper. B.

TWlfa •

Nkfciw. j. Colbert, p. Jicob-
««.

,
K. Green, w. Wood. D.Dsotbo.

Other - itrore#: 74—

P

. Oonertmja (GB).
B. com (Sooth Airicu.

Women’s Golf

Reserve SwaHow

rescues England
By LEWINE MAIR in Stavanger, Noneay

fpHOUGH England went through to the semi-finals
of the European Women’s Team Championship

at Stavanger when they defeated Spain by 4>~l

2

1-,
Ireland and Wales lost, _
je^cctivdy, to Sweden The details

England’s dav did not eo .
^oursomss.’ — L^nSmia' i’r.

exacts to plan. ^Sue Moorcraft, j.

who was down on the singles *- *•- * * *
sheet handed in the night 2 &v,L'
before, had an upset stomach SS^cmUhSSi 4

Nl
va
v°b.

j

and was in no state to take to a- wg* 5 a e.
1

the course. 2 -to? course. 1 c.

Elizabeth Boatman, the Mcq&man 2 boiw a si
English captain, brought m vt m. mckcsh a m. Gwwr
Carole Swallow, cbe reserve. She snvr.
felt happy about slotting the 6 4 l; J. Totener Iom to HoartbuK
youngster into Mass Moorcrnffs

1̂1
*. 3 3

fourth place in the singles line- ahhihiu k s. o-Brien kenaey 1 hoL.
up, but was told than any ftauv - 4S „ wales ... Vj,
reserve would have to go out
iU>L «*

So the English no longer had 2 ^»iM;'
F
scam

ro
t£ vSd^ortb

7
?
0^:

ihe comforting thought of haying
Jill TbornhHI, the former British ttom as 3*2.
champion, as their anchorman. “KSTSSKIMSJP— 1•’»-

.
F UURSgMLO, ““ Tm SUlDt> C

y, LRmnnn bt M. Tlvt A C- Mourgue
f>il points f-*F

, PW a good rtart bv
taking full points from the 1 hale: J. Orlev bt Eiptnass^ 5 & 2-

morning foursimes^butrn toe £*

afternoon things became tense
when they were behind at the

turn in four of the five singles. Crfckgi
Patricia Johnson, the English 1

Abitol by 2 and BATTING TEST
1. One more point was needed
and. by then, there was only two T?AT> L" a

possible source*—Linda Bayman Jl l/R JCj X Ull
and Miss Swallow. , - , _
„ B ThTTON and Harrow meet

dayman, one up
'

paving Jjj
fop tte I50th time today

at the 18th and was brought 10 £
‘tf
ur®

back to level by the gifted little ?nd both schools have

T00G00D
TOILS

IN VAIN
at Lord’s

^ORRENTIAL rain soon
:

after 2 pan. at Lord’s :

yesterday ended the 1

University Match in a I

draw with Cambridge, 141
j

for three in thedr second
innings, still 89 runs

,

behind Oxford.
j

Cambridge, who had started
j

the day at 55 for two, need-
ing another 195 runs to make
Oxford bat again, produced

|

their best effort of the match
j

in the two-hour morning ses-
sion and the 17 minutes’ play
before the downpour.

There was no further bowling
success to add to the remark-
able all-round performance of

.

Too good, who conceded 27 runs
in his seven overs yesterday.

But Toogood secured another
I

entry in the scorehook when 1

Gorman hooked a simple catch
off Rutnagur to square leg. His
match analysis was 10 for 95
and his innings of 149 the
highest for Oxford since F. S.
Goldstein’s 155 in 1968.

Roebuck dropped
Cambridge were 141 for three

at the dose with Lea again top
scorer on 47 and Roebuck, the
left-hander. 51 This pair had put
on 45 and it looked as though
Oxford were going to pav dearly
for dropping Roebuck when he
had scored nine.

Tfte MQr Telegraph, Saturday, July ff, 7SSf 25

Rugby Union

Weston to chair

selectors’ panel
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

MIKE WESTON has been named as the net
chairman of England's selectors in succession to

Derek Morgan with Martin Green, the coach, and
Brian Ashton, the
assistant coach, continu- tyei a rjiTj * m qa
ing duties undertaken LJcjAIU A1 od
during the recent tour of
New Zealand. OF MARK'

DEATH AT 83

OF MARK
COWLISIIAW
By CHRIS MOORE

TVTARiK COWUSBAIW.
who has died at

Chertsey aged 85, was one
of the most influential
figures io the growth, of
international hockey.

He was honorary secretary

These appointments, to-

gether with that of Des Sea-
•brook as the England B and
Under-23 coach, were an-
announced during the R F U’s
annual meeting at the Hilton
HoteL, London, last night.

'Weston, a former Durham
City and Richmond outside
half and centre, played 29
times for England from 1960-
68. Green, a schoolmaster at
Warwick. formerly played
flanker for Moseley and Cam- of the International Rules
bridge. Board for 52 years and

Green take, on , den..„dm* "KjSj
task but has made a fine start Olympic Games m London,
Dick Greenwood, the previous Helsinki and Melbourne,
coach for two years' guided Bora in Wakefield, he played
England to only four wins and a for the Sandal Hockey Club.
draw in 14 games. Although he did not achieve any

After bis escape Roebuck
drove profitably' off nis legs while
Lea played an invaluable innings
of well-timed defence.

Rutnagur, the unlucky bowler
'when Roebuck was dropped, had
earlier, with bis accurate medium
pace, taken the wicket of
Gorman, the nightwatchman, at
96 for three.

Gorman bad scored 45 runs
and for 85 minutes bis batting
belied his lowly task, bat be
opened the innings with an aver-
age of 31*72 when captain of
St Peter’s York in 1983.

*

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY. — Flrrt
tastes*: 154 (Tooaood 8-52).

hwlnpi
A. E. LlR. not out 47
•C. R. Andrew, c Frank*, 6 Toosood 12
D. J. frtl. tbw. 6 Toosaod O
S. K. Gorman, c Toogood.

b Rncmaar ... 45
P. G- V. Roebuck, not out 34

Extras <b S. n> 3) 5

Total <S wfctM 141
Fill of wldceia: ]-so. 2-24. 3-96.
Bo*vBna? Thome 9-5-14-0; ToOSOOd

15-5-41-3; Quinlan 7-3-21-0; Rntmnur
13-2-35-1: cut 11-5-25-0.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY.—First Inn-
toga: 364-6 Ore (G .J. Toooood 149.
J. D. Carr 84 not. A. J. T. Miller 781.

Umpires: B. Eeadbestrr A K. £
Palmer.

Maria Carmen Navarro, 14.

They were just about to set

off down the 19th when news

impressive records this sea-

son, writes A. S. R. Winlaw.
Harrow have scored six victories

ail* nil u ii sue loui nu^u - •» • . _ _ —_ —
came that Miss Swallow, after a&

‘Vn<
5*,s1ven .schools and are

an ominous misrhit off the tee ^defeated in lo matches,

at the 14th, bad made a birdie No schoolboy has scored more
on the 16th to tie up her match than 40 against them,
with Sonia Wunsch. Pethers, fast-medium, comes

17rfr ai>d 18th, where a four iron
tins- good

.
enough to reach the

green' tyith his second shot at a
nqle measuring 448 yards.

• Fnli of confidence •

Distant memory
In fact, Lyle bad Ids best driv-

ing round of the year with a chib

a**! i A-;- : » vm,

i-ntusaa
~?~/u »« CMW .-gp-rt. BitabWt
mtTjUfi i>3M!S tiK

Lt«nl L2- \wira«»

t'ltCSC* Hi ; '1. '
!•’

- ' Foil Of confidence he has recently acquired from
, . Eamonn Darcy, the 90 he. was»$AjX‘ gss s^asi

isBariMss;n =— « "

flolf. second 66 is - the In sir rounds since Lyle is

seventi^ 'tuDe .in his last eight 16 under par and at one. point
rodnds that be has broken 70. yesterday he had four Birdies

Ajr With Mason,': confidence is in a row. ffis 29 putts on greens
coandag for a lot. He is feeling of encouraging med ium pace was
capabfc ‘attacking every hole “a round par*’

Junior Golf .

NEW TENBY VOTE
The Daily Telegraph Junior

Holiday Golf Competition at
Tenby will now be held on
Wednesday. Jnly 17 and aot
Friday. Jaiy 19 as previously
published.

Rugby Union

CORNER STEPS DOWN
Terry Cobner, the Wales and

British Lions flanker, has lost his.
place on the Wales selection
panel, despite being drafted in
to help coach John Bevan with
team preparations last season.

UUU1 U1 Lite UiUlfiVIUCJ, - ^ ;
lreje —

and Wales each trailed 0-2.
m 1S7°'

Eton are also undefeated
Hottrihane’s victory against schools and have been

_ . . well served by their opening
Claire Hounhane won the only bowlers.

Irish singles when she defeated ^
the useful Jessica Posener 4 and c.^oT 9

i.
R
‘cwSS‘-a?««?- F-"

5. Ipwmu-aiw. J. B. A- leokiiK.

.
"A. a. A. ZaKrtth, W. A. C. Pyxn,

Wales did a little better, with No»y - c. jr . Eri#b. N. j.

the plucky Vicki Thomas wiiming K M
by two boles -against Stefame wen?

1

j^’j. rriiwi. SSld^s.
Croce aad Karen Davies defeating a. w. 5rxt?n. c-o wya. n. a.
T2i - t _ j n ^ynin, D. r* MudSM, T K. A* Him.
cJeoa uinnu o ana i • d- b. m. fox. m. r. idUtaetan.

TODAYS CRICKET FIXTURES

a „ ^ .
igreat distinction as a player.A weH attended, three-hoar jig quickly established himself

meeting at which Brig. Dennis as an administrator, and became
Shutltewortb was welcomed as one of the outstanding empires
new president, placed support of his day.
firmly behind the RFU. Two
contentious motions, proposed bv Major TOie
Yorkshire aad Gloucestershire Dnrinir the immediate post-

were soundly war period he placed a major
aeieatea.

;n into

fill ri s
: 1 v>r.!t FMHLY MONEY-GO-ROUND • UNIT TRUST PRICES

a. . - .
‘ :i - : -i : ;:c : .

*
UKUCtr : :x-:- MUNICIPAL UFS ASSURANCE LTD

881180. •

nonur koctty and ure
ASSURANCE COMPANY UMTttO

11-6.30
TOUR MATCH

CMwftrt: Eswx v aiktiIIui. -

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNTY
CH'SHIPSwum: Gltmutgu v Notts.

CloccpMcr: GJob t Vorfca.U««M: Laos v Hmti.
NorttuunnKm : NMUuau v
Tmun; Sotutmi v LdM.
Ond : Sumy v Kent
Hove: Sumiv v Warwick.
Worceiter-. Wares v Dtfbi*.

UNITED nuENDLV INSURANCE
COUNTY CH'SHIT

St AOmma: Htrtm • Tktf*. - -

TOMORROW
TOUR MATCHES

a»liilDi4. < 11-6JOJ: Em V
AastnlIms-MDk Wells. <12»7>: WUw v ZhnUabm.

INVESTMENTS LOOTED

.JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL LEAGUE
11. 30-6.361

Xaypersley: Dfr-by v Worn-
Swum: Cluioriu v No It*.
Glouaan Glai v Yorks.
Old Traitord: Luc* r Hints.
Trtno: Norrtianli v MRMIesex.
Taumoo: Somerset v Lelc*.
Oral: Surrey V Kent.
Hove: Sussex v WirwIrVs.
UNTIED FRIENDLY - INSURANCE

COUNTY Cil’SHIP
SloofO: Backs v Shropshire.
Oxford; OvfordcUIre v Cheshire,
urohley Pk Lines v Durlnm.
St Album Herts v Bids.

OL9 TOUR MATCH rBrbtoD.
191-8. Qneenslind A Dlst tAps-
92-6 tG. Miyi 69. G. Catdey

SCHOOLS .TOUR
•—Avon 191-8. Qnee
iraJii) 192-6 tG. M
49).

SCOTTISH .L2FB INVESTMENTS
19. St

2ND XI COMPETITION
Oval: Middlesex 248 A 275-6 dec.

IG. O. Rose 5? nor. 4. P. Haohes
58 not. A. S. Hmvoad 52.': Surrey
266. Milch cTivvn.

Ilford; Hants 500-85 ft 186-6 dee.
D. R. Tamer 83: M, Field-Bnso 4-70):Ena 199 ft 80-2. Mitch tfnmn.

EUnnd: Warwicks 505-4 dec. * 2*8-4
dec iK. D. S ra till 107, G. Lord 661;
Yorks 284-9 ft 228-9 iA. A. Meladfe
52: IV. Morton 5-95)- Much drmv-

Dover: Kent 530-6 dec. ft 197: Sussex
505-4 dec. ft 217-6 IE. Gould 1.6: L.
Potter 5-97). Sum won by 4 nkts.

Leicester: KorUum* 182 ft 226
IA. f ordham 58. T. RRchle. 56: P. De
FrritoS 6-56); Lefts 248. ft 101-4.
Lefts won by 6 wins.

TtnUKdoM*’. CtuBsmB SB3-5 dec
Cl. A. Hopklnx 1211 ft 23T-6 dec
Maynard 71): Lantyihim 348 (K. A.
Hayes 67. 6. -J. M*fono,.4-54) ft 2*4
j. Standworth 80. P. North 5 -89).
SlmBOrsan wOO by 38 runs.

KiddenniimBr: Somerset 402-4 <S.
Fareoioa 153 not) ft 162-5 dec <s.
timber 4-61): Woroettcralibe 267 IH.
total 68. P. Bern 68) ft 169-5.

conteaitious motions, proposed bv Major role
Yorkshire and Gloncestershire Dnrinir the immediate post-

were soundly war period he played a major
aeieatea.

r„le jn -juiding the game into

_ , .. a new era. He was also one
Last aside of the small group which oe^o*

Yorkshire’s proposal that the riated Great Britain’s tnember-

“ elitist and tnStanwmtftc" of the Internatwiial Hockey
English merit table should be

Fe
£
C^tl0"‘

.. .

scrapped was cast aside bv 462 Cow’lishaw was a vjw-
votes to 287 nd Gloucestershire's President of tb*1*ter^oria\
proposal .that the new Divisional Hock^ .

Eederateon and
championship would be aban- remained active in its affairs

doned was beaten by 423 JotS untl
1

1
.
reOMtly. He was the first

to 331
*>y i-o votes English official io receive a Fed-

eration’s Award of MenL
Within minutes, the organisers -

of the English merit tables

prof, boston
‘“fee-year period. They will pro-
vide £80.000 m the first seawn TtTTC AT fi?and donate another £10,000 to SJIUjJ A1 UJ
P6.^_FU- The competition will wnjf. MEREDITH
Merit iSles.’’

e 0h“ Smiths
'Stephen Charles Boston, one

jorv piivtd ~~ of the great names in British

'££: fencing, died yesterday at St

?
ar?olom

frf
a^ HospitaI 111

v BS; Lond<«1’ aged 6d.

a
®,0«1«ob Fttu: Matlock Professor Boston started his

own Salle in Lambeth, South
London, in I960 .and steered

Sf*«t v GnCi-'om A manv top-chiss fenoers to world
g4»;orM6,

id recognition.

istt;*
1

^“SSSw iaw»: He « an die first day of
BMd: a«ry am * BournrnToafh the World Championships in

E^Mr
ffi

uS?wtv°
,lw' HrU: Gtoac»*p T Barcelona, and one contestant

who will remember him well is— Kim Cecal, who Is fenring in the
_____ _ women's foil.

WELSH SELECTORS Miss Cecil visited the Professor

Br̂
k atn “l "re SL’wai sffi ajvtst

fflii iff s *££** *
“J" dw Bortoa was

«So“ Thif repKciiie “ C
d
taEn

di»t?d 5f,

bre
T;Rowlands fPontypool), who ** We t0

retired earlier this year, and traurui8 champions.

Terry Cobner, who lost his seat. Other Obituaries—P8

TRIDENT LIPB ASSURANCE CO. 1.TD
|

OORNWHa, INCCSANCE rjnC-
I MnLUStr. -
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Lawn Tennis Championships

CONNORS FAILS

By JOR?i PARSONS

N' the day of the massive thunderstorm,

Kevin Curren proved that lightning can

strike twice by ruthlessly overpowering

former champion Jimmy Connors yesterday

to reach the Wimbledon final.

Curren 's opponent in tomorrow's climax to the

109th year of the championships is still , in doubt,

however. Boris Becker, the youngest semi-finalist, and

Anders Jarryd, the least
, ,, , ...

r) .
McEnroe partly through nccess-

heralded. were excitinglj because he realised that alter

level ^ one set all and" &tWS SSL
1— I in the third when

;
great guile as well as strength.

further rain Stopped plav. ! Tl,e la^t-minute snap in his
1 r

: wrist .is lie delivers ni» sene
Their match will resume at ; not onlv c«vcs it an extra zip

12 noon today and. if the bul make il inordinately

Tour de France Henley Roval Regatta

patience tanfan Univers
PAYS I OK
WUMNIS tnum m

-

By PHIL LIGGETT
• in Saner,

T.CD^IG WJUXAXTS. 29.

. from Antwerp. cele-

brated his .birthday one
day late in -tae Tour de-

France when he broke
away, near the end of the

seventh stage from Rheims
to Nancy to win alone

yesterday.

Wijnants, riding; his fourth
Tour, won bis first ever stage

* . ....
.

- -

} r
.

* By CEOOTtEY PAGE -V

The big guns were firing for

the second day of Henley yesterday, Avitfrh%\ :

opening salvoes in the Grand, in which Harvard
y.

.

'

surprisingly easy win
|

7 y
fanripd Hanes I Zealand.-. double wbeirdoiog..

over me tanaea uanes,
, practice 5Urt ^ went m!*!

and there was a stirring • convincing xrin,

performance from

University of London.

> The New '-Zealanders broke *
;
rigger and later lost

: repairs. . y
) Neither Redgrave hoc .Ibarra

Harvard produced a deva-
;
were out of -breath •• f* tit

. - _ a. l! • TV iViAlhl taJa..

. . , to. the Brazilian Olympic j»jif
tbe 103 mSes on a one-mile ' They never settled, even- \ in the Goblet*. tutting the bcoinS .

cHmb above, the. city.
, ^ualiy gave up the unequal

j

opposite the grandstand.* •

The main Se!d containing aR stnifiglc. and came in some ' In the Princess EUxabedj. I

tte- favounte* finished seconds- h*4»»nd
' King's .-School. Chestec.’whe'bat'

later. lengVOS oenma. r nut .the holders, St Edward!*,
oil

“ Myself and my brother Jan London Xniversity took the
|

Thursday, predpeed another jn .

have tried every-day to ;vin a
.
lead jsjinsl .Oklahoma City at

{

-SPired biirst dlong thff endhsurw

MILK RACE BOOST

.i - .- • -

,

, _ c dillkulL lor opponents to redd,
tension and passion of tfieir Time and again Connors could do
oS-minute econd set IS any lime more than guess—and hope,

suide. raav well delay the Curreu k coached bv the

<tart Of the women's singles Australian Warren Jacques, just

I"?
1 - «•>=}' rcmail’’

.

sche
: iSF-Jm ZiZT'SFLrJP?

duled for 2 p.rn. — and not nut in one of Wimbledon's most
source °r Curren s poi.er.

anv earlier. memorable contests to the That was rn the l bird game.

Meanwhile Curren who was un-**ded Chris Lewis. when the J974 and 1982 dump-

nmnrr un in hr ^traian Ironically, towards the end of ion managed to hold a break

n "n laft December ' the la
" lasl >'ear *«*“«« was (diking point for the hr?t and last -lime.

Open la-i uecemoer. tne ia.i
;i jjQllt LLI^jn j, down his world- but Curren, who had hit one arc

t.rano i>laiTi event on era:?. u-jdc iravcllinR. sctllim; in and three service wmei'3 in hiv
but has collected only one title England and hoping for a post opening same, responded with
sn far this year, was left cele- somewhere in Briiish lennis. another ace and two more un-

bratin? Ihe finest day of his returnable serves,

career. Grounds awash Curren. who has been broken

r j- Tkc Connors-Current match just once so far in 19 sets
r aaing game was delavcd by almost 90 spanning six matches, slips in the

Less than 48 hour? after he minutes after a spectacular occasional sharply-spun sene
had so comprehensively taken storm whkb left much of amen? th= pound in.- nors. .and
John MrEnrcc's cnrrenllv fading S.W.I9, including the All England long before the final set Connors
came aparl, Currcif repeated his Club ground?, awash, though was suffering just as great a
1 P33 fourth round derca l or happily not the Centre Court, humiliation as McEnroe before
Connors, who wa? then the cham- That had been covered five him.
pion. only this time ever more minutes before the deluge began,
decisively. For Connors, however, - who

Then, during four sets. Curren later simple changed the second and 'nlace his^rackeMn
c

?f,

J

1

^
1

thundered down 53 aces. This word in one of his favourite
of the CunSn S d

score line of 6-2. b-2. K-l nnt phrases to talk about “a bad
of ine >“rrcn serves, an d

jS i vr.
‘

V j% '

!

•

mV fr&jfoFh
rlITtREi: PAUL ARV.ISES

Kevin Curren races to make a forehand, pass during hts straight. sets- semi-

final victory against
_

fellow-Americap ’Jimmy Connors.

The National Dafrv “Council,
who are mthdrarerine from
soccer's Milk Cnp after next
season. ur»n continue to spon-
sor the Milk Race. Britain’s
premie- cycle event. They
trere uleased with the success
of this year’s race.

the quurtvr-miie and. had

i stretched, this to rhreequarters
‘of a length by the Barrier,

j
They held this to the threc-

1 quarter-mile mark where the
Tmericans attacked.

to put out the selected "-American
boys from Saiisbury Schoolz

Oklahoma came back to 'with-
in oiie4hird of a length but

.

with both crew* a: full stretch i

Today’s Order

of Roningf-

"hi

MirT-Vf
i f

wr

? ?PE
•^-SmcIhI ' schaeto rJUR .'l.n^ -

Etna VitiRoti . 1.11 V n‘« r_

Battling Becker

held up by rain

along the enclosures. London i ninm cm» bawnum .i.-Mihdaof-i
found the extra reserves and

j
p^tin

won a 'fine race bv. threequartern ».V .ffSiirv c3t««
Princeton were r

KmdJion v." ..j.- .

*

:
A'*i

10—Ompb MoUipt C«|i:
V r Mdlcv . a ThSiDM TnZ:

Sflfwofr

stage, but -the field has always
I cf a fengthL

been vigilant. I had the adven- always in command of the Aust . J ^ _ . „ . ...

.

.
^aRe of knowing ihe finish from

.

raiiar* but recorded the slow- l-llofcJJSSi -b^
JC32. so I tned again todav and cf’i- tune. * ijm-d. ^ Uuub -.x:iciflrMga--

-

j, tiwAW cbV) Wiinanlc ‘ 10.M—ladtw rtotri TrajUr Liur.

, . •
[
Jl-'.s-i ' Princttaa uriv; 1». 7S~n>f6M

Poor steering
i SaL?*=‘Y-jr -JSSS-Wfe

Ooe of the best races of the I Lift
day was in the Ladies Plate,
when the Nautilus lightweights
excelled .themselves, and but

worked." said \Vijnants.
Overall, the race was affected

little a ad possible final w inners
Luis Herrera From Cclombia
and Peter Wixmen. who both
s^r-ed the final attack Kith six

SAND

fpHE exuberant Boris Becker was jiist . beginoiDg

r to establish his control when the elements inter-

vened' and interrupted his exciting semi-final -with

Sweden’s Anders Jarryd
oq the Centre Court last

miles lefl. gained only a few! t •
-— — . -r-

seconds when chev finished
: {®C

m p̂ °r ,‘W.
second and disrd. ^

ave “S* .
cl**c t0 defeating the

Sm Ken,-, the. banting W*. :
st>r-,t,,d‘W hMTCr

11—LMHn Pot*-- Ijiasder. CVdl 'A*
J. Cm*:

.
Straw

Ji :»-r
-,3. : >

Vm»: 17 *3—WiIMd-
Unit. Il'.s.v SmOar' U£iWir**^u
* A 11 . go—IHamain Cm- -*r* -i
Cmv. of r.cndan: 11 - 25—SOrer.

G

oWms:
R. A. niuraliio ft- -S.
• Chib .nunkobo.. RnuO v E. Nnnt ft

Ricbr« iMotoni; - T1 .43-19US:

. -—r

Vaudlnsi harried the- -tiring i

s?^ r*c»-
*?T«7

— f EMM

man who enioved mixed fortunes _ Xaualni — — .

this tveek. finished seventh, bn: Ormsund crew an the. ytav. home fa&ttgS EZFJPZSLZSZ.

niskL: writes John Parsons.
•Jarrj'd. the fifth seed, serving'

and returning with exceptional

efficiency, looked well in com-
mand as he took the first set
6-2 • La 52 minutes. -

Yct av the pace and the enter-

Morc often than not it was
nil Connors could do to lungr

a av
.. dtlif ....

onlv meant that the Humber of dai .it the office,” it was as if S-t'Si^ifS I'h?!
quidken^d in the second

sets was reduced but there were the storm had never abated. gjjj - Sju." " u Jk?ker’ ?®vfng puH
fewer sanies within them as well. The swashbuckling former k,„z JSb,e b

.
ack ' fr0D

? f2 10 ‘W'....leve,1*d

Connors' defeat means that champion, who is still gensralli for his "confidence
’ n° in§

t

,n
lJL,

t
{I

nl
,

,n
*L

for the first time since Wfi. acknowledged to possess the
*°r 11,5 connuence. break durfn#. whidi he took six

which was Ihe first \ear of Bjorn best return of service in tennis. Overall suDremnev
successive points from l-o.

Horn’s triumphs neither a simply could not cope %tiLh * After holding ihe first game
former champion, nor mie of Carrcn's vicious serving nr. tor Indeed, as if to emphasise his of the third set, which Becker
the top four seeds can win this that matter, many of his service overall

.
supremacy, Curren not- began with his fifth acr but tbrn

, c.»r’s title. rettuns. onlv hit at least one ate in his seventh double faiHt, the

indeed if Jarr\d should event- He managed only one mare 1° of his J2 service' games but est German, striving to became

succumb to the grow ins ?a!?c than in the drubbing he con veniently broke Connors in the .second unsedeed finalist in

r-'fession and arrogance which suffered at the hands of John ™ctl a ®'a
J’

*hat be then had three ytars. called for the Asso-

flcckcr was displaying last nighu McEnroe in last year's finaL . dotage of aation ^Teoms^ Professionals'

Principal source

scri'ing first in- even* seL
' ' '•

trainer. Bill Norris.

What few ' chances Gjnnors

ualiy

a
Becker . . _
there will even he the possi-

bility of lhc first unsccded win-

ner. .« JUOk .
- r

A disillusioned Connors said: like Roscoe Tanner used to do railed lo.^accept and
“He
hettei

trois .the tempo. net iiul, nes •»“• “I*
' ——

-

msioh.
Curren, isho served even- verdict, of Connors, who onlv * ne ’ came. on points which- Before thev arrived however'

' against once went remotely dose to Too many of the Connors Jamd,
.
who ‘ had demanded of

Kant Incy merely drlav^H Iimnirp Mike Jjirc rliirinp. the

He just, throws the ball up created for himseir he geratraliv
i. alrfiough

Stomach upset
He was anxious for tablets toUIJIUUSIUIIGU >.UIIIIUI i 5UIU. line mrai.« e

— ' 1 ill w« dllMIIU? I III LOU1CU Ul
played well and I've played and then goes boom, boom. 'vere a few; flourishes to deal with a stomadi npset wiiich

>r. but on his sene he con- boom, all the time, and when n* “* h,s great past, was apparently affecLfng his
.u. . he’s hot, he's hot." was the ^ werc not reallv significant, yision.

'

better than he had
m
^2

nr
,u
lhcv

.-
mcrel >' delayed, umpire Mike laigg during, the

rather than diverted, the passage brief delay: ^.What’s the prob-

hTiJi
as in lhc ,cra? 1 vvant tD know," held his

third same of the second set. serve to make it 1-1 and then
Curren reached -IfW, was the c*1mc-

checked bv two superb '
efforts Jarrvd has had a magnificent

by Connors, but then struck his W'jhliledon. A. playcc who has
ninth ace - to win the game. ,ost “ Hie first round In four

.... .. .

.

- r .
- • •

.
previnps- years has -suddenly dts-

inree aces covered great grass court aware-

^Tt was from then on that
°«s and cwfidence

Curren s - supremacy became" Asamst .Beckec te-made the
even more marked. He broke in

bost P° ? - lble start- Hc .broke the
iii the fourth by coolly -v oungsters first service game
picking bis. spot- for passm* a°d continued to -hit. - flashing

’

winners, then heir for 4-1 -with
llv°-“3nded backhand service

three successive aces and a per-
returns with considerable skill

feet drop shot an° “air during the rest of the

By the end' of the second set
It was Corren. rather tinn Chanpp of moodConnors, who was reallv _

-AOdUgE oi iUOOtt
“ smlking." as Jimmv likes to 1“ addition Jarrvd's spin serves

and the veteran's fi st- were often pulling Becker wide

near and

distant

.Wimbledon. Henley
and Trent Bridge- Test
prospects bold . centre
stage this weekend, but
behind' the scenes issues

are also-coming to a bead
fn ' securing England's
Avlnter cricket tourto the
West Indies. .

In tomorrows Sunday
Telegraph, TOXY LEWIS
reveals the latest’ de-
velopments on the Carib-
bean front, while- -study-,

ing how the
. .Botham

factor could affect selec--

tors” thinking for; the
third encounter- of the;
Australian: series.

At’ Wimbledon: -JOHN
PARSONS reports the ,

outcome ..of .the' .classic V
Nra v r a t i.l o.v.a :? .Lloyd
women’s final ,and .looks
for a winner of • the

.

men’s: title tomorrow.

At Henlpy. GEOFFREY.
PAGE follows, the thiril

.

day’s action at the Royal
Regatta. •

•

'

STtMtoftamwi M leering into their wash 'ii. WWWtt srune1

2.41 1 TWIar*' : Oai!. Mi » InmiHi
( on. lwkiv. a.BS - ^saw c«bMi:
T. Moor? ft r*. Bronn (NcjHnnc. IrHndl
v J. ScrKMier ft >. BmW

! 32 . seconds he • won daring tbe i

£he m
!
die «[ stream They

dav ia time bonuses and this
'vent down V only: one-third of

, moved him up to fifth overall a length, forcing Ormsund io

Sellv, relegated to the back ' i2 |

0r
i«
? ^5rtl

viu
t- ' 3-^Cr—di Larf.

or ' rhU I

OT“Y “V London L Diversity an I too c«f»- i-i—mow saab-b o» :

?’ ““3 tra
,.T

bur4d.
;
?
v li?e,, ^the Grand. i-s* Wwi'a -Cccco^i. i.w.'» Xhn-«

he Clashed with Enk Van-' . -’Cbmi; -OMjOmwm jufto; q»:
deraerden iri the final sprint at
Rheims, today faces his toughest Pre-race collision

t«5 ID a 47-miles individual time ; The standard of the best
trial- '

L .. Ladies* Plate crews is dose to
After tills he will know : Grand cJass*. Vesta being faster

whether to concentrate on l than Prince inn after a hard
.

winning. the race overall on time i race with Thames; and' only i

nr revert
*- **-- *u— J-

jersey

JUuduiIiud "\ rfdrway ScaOnx? Sdi:
1 a.25—Dtnognb: R.- |ton_ ICfaft
TlaoiMWO. ' SMzm ’ 'V

’ ». -

r CantbriAw fan: l.U-Akcat'Olif
I Marlow): .!.* CwMi SanMd Ubr.
best. Cn*: Homs tear v -fit * Aadfrw’c
Sftool iP.S.V. 3 -SO— Go*:
nimgsi It'ladmann*! - ft ' L.L r.fiit r

'

rnacdm L'nii. i

® «“ ““c
i

-»« a. Loan PM*: .OnmaM .{Xon-
ert to chasing ihe green .

three xecands dower than Har-.,.w«M *twi n«Mh gfcyw
of points champion. yard. In the Thames- Cun. Rid- u™cctu-^V^

i^ndoo^
‘ lev corhoned - inexorably to- .WKoW Onr UMa - v r

•.

i'.rl?-

i

:!

Points alternaHve •.vards their
„ .

awl tlfariv
|

.
-l: depends how - well • I- rice i

h>” ""*T !" hi"’d
-

,

: at the time trial.” said Kellv,

;

and if-

I

iose too ranch,
. _

ft. G- Maori- "(DIrt 'lteem.

>!^ J _ Two selected mms fell in IbeigSggSf,* Si 'SSmZ:
_ time Bntanma. Newark rowing one of smim * -s. Fort** ccom Cory v i.

then T will know that I can’t i the favourites. Neotune, to a f
v.-hi tbe Tonr. so then I must i standstill while Maidenhead led

!

' .

ti>- for the points •victory.’*. ! the Tideway SniUers all the wavy} Mn
-^“

=->*•

.1 CiiJ* r~
: l yul
-iv> TSv?

a—niaci Chi UoO caff. DuX-
I lla .or TrlbeSmBn b -TteMoilna-
1 Cambridsp- ar Eton VUdaa^ U.

—

Before the men arrived venter- i and will meet Newark today.

, d? F^nce"^cS}
S

»^fifrh staSe
’

I"
e.««ToUuSti ^ith SS>gS u«i»S“

v

: nf 62 miles from Liany-en-

1

a pre'racp collision with the New ‘ school. : un*. •.

• Rarrois with a lone win fnr ’

tlunn Cue: Ridlw 'Con ICiuda) or
'V v Cmv «nE«» <<G«hH|i

.Medal

j.»-?ke*'s rrjtrri

r
. . ',;j^
- - ....av*

-- I -*- *

Josiane Vanhuisse, the' Belgian
cham Dion.
SEVENTH STxGJT. 035 —

•I— WUnwits _ <BcUUbri> Sl»r 55mm
. 6T»«r. 1: L. H-rm iCo^mbni 3 «ir.
Oihiod. 2: P. lVizcen iHoUcrCl ww
tnr.*. 5 : I. Gactoc iSWjil MaiJ.

. 4 ; W. Van iBrlsnnl 8-««-. - 5 :

' n. BrabBTi CBelsuunl 9 see. 4 .

?. K«e- 'l-p:*r4» unr law*. : R.
Millar iGBl Mrar Uch-. 17 : M- Earlcr
•i-clMid' 9 «*c. befnorf. »: S._ Rndr

I)_miw Tima. 4|r P. ssci>»ea
I> HIM t!m*.

ilr*l
136. 5 . Ylln

163 :

OVERALL. — R. AnlcfMS !On-
nwfc* 40hr 05 nln Owe. 1 : E.

Results at Henley
• ji

QUEEN MOTHER-CLT .—Qnarter-fmals
HOLDERS: MMnhrad. RC ft

„ Sawnio rc . .

,1 RC fct CH> ./of Oxford RC
* So L

way sewnen. Sell bt ^Lcandcr Oub
ft Omni In BC. 1*,L

|
Vanci-nerdcn fBelq'oml 40 <*c Iv-hlnH.'

I

Zr G. Lictjiil tU.S.I 1 :05. • S: ,B.

[
moan:* -IFrancei 1 :07 . 4 : S. Kcik

PRINCESS ELIZABETH Cm*
-Quarter-finaJs

J
Srt bi Emumtl Sch 3 *|I. 7-00.

Hreleadl 1019 . 5 : & Baaer iCaaadal Anptw*'* Scb
.
TV.S.i bt Sir WliB4n

Is IB. 6 : R. Mxllrr tQB> 2 : 1 B. 17 . I ^ri-we'^Seh i'jt. 6-3S.— - ... “ Concord lU.8.1 bt Kina-WOMEN. — 5tb Staije <63 ' miles)

J- .Vatqw rBeMmn) 2t>r S3 ' min 59
yc. I; I. Loneo (France) 14 aer behind,
C: -G. Flfmcta* rBeWonu same Ihn*.
3: v.^laomict (Fraser) same tfmo. 4-.

M. Canins *lnh) sain* tfme-.S. British:
U. Jones 14.sk heWnd. 72: M. Burner.
s«n* Mur*. 15? T. Painter. 25 S“C. IB;
C- Swiimeiton . 50 sac. 29: I— Gorsnll.
tame Mm*. 31 ; P. Stronp, 1 : 05 . 60 .

OVERALL: J. Lam* ffrancu. 10 hr
23 nun 55 »c. 1 : M. Casins Huh)
52 sac behind,.?; V. Slmonnet (France)
49 sec, 3 : H. Baqe rHollaodi J;0T. 4 ;
M. .Tone* <GB1 1 : 14 . 5 . British: M.
mower V:40 belticd. 1<T: J. Paroii-r
2^3 - 25; l_ CornaJJ 5:TO. 31 ; C.

I^
mncrion 3 :20. 57 ; f..Stnw 4 :59 .

' TODAY.—Men: Stage 8.

St Paai"« Scb
*ob CS 14.1. 7-05 .

“*.» Srt.. Cltesler 12 Sali!hu» J5c|i
• JT-'JS-I. *»L -6 -56 . ^ ) • T » .

VISITORS* CUP—Quarter-final
HOLDERS! ^Jplaka CoU. ft Sir WdJIam

Herlaw -a Scb.

^easte?
;!>l PlUUW* LBV. ' U<.S.J

MiPsrW Cofl-". London bt Ed'ohunih
Uatl. 4L 7 24 .

W Colombia. U8(v^
_ il.&h .Pal- 1

-25 .

Tram roly b: Syracuse Unh. fti.S.)
mto. 7 -.*3 .

GRAND CHALLENGE CUP—Quarter-finalssav.
_ .

clenching sign oF agression lo ^nd then leaving him wide open _ ixui.fty.

—

9ien: itagp 8. I holders: irimdw oub * toadon rc
drive himself still harder clcarlr. to be passed, whereas the K „r

' ....
\
Sarrebonrtf-StrasbourA, indiriduaj

j
**&£?**£;,

, ‘.V;?;
1 P,

1 .ft'

find
firrt

i

.ace_of
j
them. niatcfa and ius\ tjme trial. 47 miles. Women:

|
c.,S& /te'VyV.

< jl’ “revealed
emotions.

their contrasting youngster was struggling to . . , .

any comfort from his own serve, 'yl0 'e m(KK^ changed.

xhrtrrrfh r,.rrA„ u,a . i „ .
which had exploded so proR la HIv .Although he lei a Jarryd I

road nrace. 47 miles.

co^re hc-.v^ fT>u iirH tbP
as=»» l - JMkim Nystrom. Tim return go which then, fell in

^nd of lh^ Snnri ei »in Wen Jarlyd broke back to the baseline to make it -set point I

fo?ced
f

to

h
rhas^ "he recaT-Iin5

Mayotte and Leconte. . a second time, Becker was ts till. I CROQUET
areas dflush gras« well behind unnifiled-

J

the baseline, they did not impede f
*t.looked as if As fearless 'as' ever 'he saved" ?*l|>n Ji-..

Tbmoi. i a-on it.

his progress.

j

Stage" 6. Sarrebourg-Strasbourg, i
L'n

i

1*
1
- s « t<}-

“
yfgg

hl OMln, *'nd c«v

Boris Becker looks determined during his rain-

delayed semi-final with Anders Jarryd yesterday.

Resolute Lloyd pursues

her Grand Slam dream

experience might bring an early the point vviLh a crosscourt fore-
. 10^1-. >

Tn thp final snt he nmi »n
c

11
"

.
hand volley’ while in the tie T * >’ o. Hyiri fi j. s.

5in befonie Co“i!or
h
s eve^J” Jwo r

Ra
.
n,M 5 ',ler* h®wc«er. break, after trailing' J-3, he res- .!

Ko? T ”’ - - - - - -

vaeed a game, buthen Curren
racy^ j

vvo set
.

points, ponded with - some Hif. his most
j £- Becker .managed to produce his arrogant shots..of r the: match.

-

nrovided- the appropriate finale
hv moving to match point with
three more of his stunning aces
and clinching his greatest
triumph so far with a firmly-
directed smash.

^JAiRTTNA NAVRATILOVA and Chris Lloyd, the
champions the seeding . committee felt it was

unfair to separate at the start of the championships,
will battle for supremacy in >—
today's Wimbledon final.) and at yvimbledon, she has not Shriver
writes John Parsons.

PARTNERSHIP
109 NOT OUT

Gunthardt & Taroczy

within ace of 6
semis’

_ ImOow Cap. Precea*. Jnl Rd: T.
Hrcva bt D. G. Palmer + t m: Mr- r.
Btciwll w.o.. topp. *er.: r. r. c.
Cjtftr bt B. U. L. D«nk- 4 1 in:
R. 9. Stereos 31 B. W. Nenonun + 1 J

j

‘^OLIVER BCWVU Seml-tu»lri }. C.
-* 1 111 : j. A. 5bncc 7 ‘ bt N. -G.

Martina Navratilova and Pam
moved purposefully

1 sustained her supremacy in the int0 the women's doubles semi- . .
— —

Tt ™;n h. fifits ™»;nrii
way ODe has ComC expeC

fioal5 at Wknledou yesterday. ^ Wper
It will be iheir h6th nie.tin^ qd u,e 0 £f,er band, having taking the most successful fpals before suffering defeat,

possibly one of their been able to lift her game into partnership, in present-dav lawn be ' combined yesterday with
tightest, as Mrs Uoyd reso- ( higher gear. when pushed, ia par- tennis an important step hearer Ea,a« Taroczy to reach the

.

"
' By ROGER MALONE

H 'bINZ GUTN-'l HA'RiDT, who skis down Swissmountains
in bis leisure time, is' proving be can climb them,

too. in a lawn tennis sense, at Wimbledon',
Having excelled, unseeded. in

YESTERDAY’S

lately prepares to defend, as ,
ticular by Bettina Bunge, Pam w bistorv, writes Roger Malone. brh>k of tbe doubles final,

onlv she can. an enticing Grand ' and Zina Garnsoa, that 1 •’
„ Before rain ended plav on -N

.Siam dream and, at the same Miss
-c
Be

5?
een Wiai92o the famous

] .court. the . SwusJfiingar'ia

RESULTS
jHEVS singles—

Semi-finals ’

Psychologically. Mrs Llovd tion in her tennis, especially at
could argue that *he has the Grand Slam events,
edge, as she triumphed ki their the manner

ionrnSS'ticm"
1^' J<

Paris cxactiv
lo

>P
a in

-y ^a^,s' evcn "acn l5ea aaa ner partner

fS iSEr ion
exactly Ml is Navratilova appeared to from Maryland to an incredible

vious cvenincs’s
. marathon 24-22 . • semi-tmu

Yesterday's win. by 6-4,. 6-2 final set. in'

a

five hour victory,
“““CRSs ifcfti'* J. r.-McBwW

“wbich she cluDg

as.
a
.;
d
.if-ssss'“« “ "«

four weeks ago.

0-4 record

have the final set under conlroL I«kb successive "victory aroond JoV^f
8

nr/u»°1 n

a

Nt
Dat«-

tTOlfied the inlento HSernnll™ rho world during th>W twn 7®“",
“CSnrD?- aHd PetCT Fkm-tpified lhc intense discipline the world during tbe ’past two ing lost the first'"^ 7^" tn

Acainst .ha,. Mr. M H. SSSTw® '.fc "L* ^ iSL "W
r?!s sj!».w ««_]» «i*i *» l0

™«
• asfi.s'BffftriS fflsTa sn

Looking ahead to what mn.st Yesterday their engine spluttered the second set before play was
one of the last chapters ia at Hie start, with Miss. Nav- suspended.
103 tulli^L riWritWA « rn ntriril.ri. -U-J.il.. _S 1 1 f .J L.

cannot ignore a 0-t record ia

TAROCZY YBamcrl kri
Mc.Namsra ft P. Mc>Uinee'')AastraIj»i.
B-7. 6-1. 6-2,-3-4-ilo £uisu.

WOMENS DOUBLES
Semi-finals i

Ratborter I 7«»» bt M. A. BolfOnJ t»l*>
HVB* II > -• 25-

MODEEN PENTATHLON
IXTSM T-WEJVT iGotUaeea. XV.

Gfrnuri^-RUta: S. Cabn* iSueden)
3-193 pH, 1 ; K. Jobsniwn ISweden:
1 -lOO. T: M. Tonna iTTjiUtkD 1 .058 ,

2. Brittab: s. PirVnsr 1 .040 . 14 : V.
Jnwerby 1 .004 . 33 ; W. >'o™m 864 .
.,5 . 0*nH rafter 2 evrn»): M. Jrd-
•raft* '"Potandi 2.040 . . 1 ; P. S«tjiit*'Ommwkl 2.026 - pu. 2 : J. Gtc iFrarr.v
J.014. X. MM; svmtb* 1.MM, 15 :

fwfcer 1 .870 . l«: Noiuittil 1 .79*. 17 ;T. Purton 1 .606 . 50 .

YACHTING
WOWIiP FLVCVC DLTCTTVfAfV

JTH VR1P Ilttbrl; 2ad r«»: 1. O'mrh ft
E. Dletcb. Overall: EKatcb * Dint*.

. .SNOOKER ,

WINTlHLp AJUSTRALL^m MASTERS
' “rtUMi i..— Rdi i. vtzeo i England 1

bJS* 1** En«rt«nl 4 - 1 . PmarS:
l?*-7 -_ Ia7 -4 . SB-67; 80 -27 , 84 -8 : T.Me« lEn-jund) tar W. Kina 4 - 1 . Frunmi
ai-68 . 80 - 17 . 68 -2S. 78 -21 . 83-25 .

Pripcetoa Liglv. u ti bt Aavm-'rui just,
of Span. II. 6-41 . .

SILVER GOBLETS—
Quarter-finals •

HOLDERS:^ H. C. rrinoi ft

r.- .
p-

-'L-„
RJr*l«" 1 Lainbridge Unit., ft

Mole&ftr BC.
R. ft. Otoalbo ft R. B. CarvotlM (Club
Flamugo. Brazil! bi F. Drvden ft ft.

* UMniM Tradesmen)
l**l. 8-02.

E. Pearson ft C. Rtcbes (Malesej-i rowed
over: J. Beattie ft R. BadqeU (Tbainec
TYadewieiFs ft ls(i. of UMi^'on Chib)

Lm BC * b( Tbsme* TradesmeB A.
eafdJy, 7-42.- -

:

ia;-

. .DOUBLE SCUELS-ir-.. V
Quarter-finals

, .

MOLDBR^:\M- Eaocraori ft U=.Ura«
'Basevaerd Rokinb ft Koldma Wttfab.
DtOSwriO. -

i. 5fBKtr-Jantf . ft - M.

C 4 -'..

Sf

(Bewdley ft Marlow) bt »r ft

7 5
?''* JEal,.Xcv>0.'Ml) r

B- Qiaos ft L. Kntse IKoMMB * J
Studrflteo. - Denmark*. bt~ A. JtOttta 'ft
A- IVhitwelt INonhamptOB. RC-ft Tb-

C WU|f|!skP&7«Wt7CO'*X) bt

*• t**1s' ft . C.- ilpri— ar fDfrty Data
BC. U.S.I M P- Knfslts ft X. r
(Rob Roy), easly. -9^4^.

a last

•

- " *’ * Kff
— Km*,-.;

'* •JiUBtr-

if'' itsT y.

Bowie*

ionisfit’s

DIAMOND SC5^US-3nd Rd

:

HOUSER: C- BoHBea iLedsder -’Club).
J^fliaan (Harvard Dnjvt US) « M-

u
HOT<?l'R

j. niarat laairara unjvt un win.
AUCKtas (Tideway Somers S^ooU eartK.

R. Ibarra (Club Hamnbta. Beaxil)
bt .1. Fela 1Club Remo ft So Jura.
Puerto Rico), 3td.' 8-5T.
JL. PawtoUjSu. Dkno MHr Unit'.

' Tideway ScuJter*'

- -T^- Wrf.rej:^

. 3

—U,r-^ n, - 3-

cr R-nb

:1'*3

J Ss
*'-W

'• Si
‘v:

, , .bt. A..
(H bourne. AqptrnUal'' easily.

US) be C. wmalms fTId
HbU 41 . 8 -57 . .

"Rritarara. (Marion);
Norman (Mribow
8436.-

_ B. Lew* fDJIhr Dozen -RC. T5r:bt.
C-_W*itln» (nalllntonl) eMbi B-81 »

R. PMMp* 1 London 1 bt A. Kirfer-
maetur ' (Rate lass BL> 31 . 2-56 .

D. L. Cwtnlaan -(Srourportl V. P.-

4 «Hw4rt (rift

i.TTPLE SOJ
:
“KMC IP ?*zx\n.%jkV,

Cur !y»!ntin BC) J' 2/31 .. 9 -5 -

• • « • i^jire

»
Andersen
8-58 .

XMlOghjffl. BC! W.j.
1 Odense. Demoark) 4.«al

*•« :s ...

Quarter-finals

S- B*ri bt HiBwi.- t«dtr> 5-1V •

Redprave - bt PawicakL - (MW. 8-M:’

•-eevec.
-uTT,

r. Moore ft t. Brawn iNepliloe. Ireland)W M. Kniphl ft M. CUfl INom Co.
.
BA) 'al. . 7-55 .

1. StrtioKr ft s. Hawn (Lrai bt J.Tyndyk ft H. WOlioms (Derweim •*!,
8-25 .

LADIES' PLATE—2nd Rd
HOLDERS : Brown Unrtemity IU.5.J.Temnle Lmh. 'U.S.I bt Palm Beach RA

_ 1U-S.> II. 7-01 .

FlluCC(Ol| _^*r- JU-S.' bt Unlv or Bristol
’al. 6-59 .

er Club A bt Molesey BC p,!,
6-50.

VoctK bt Thames a «*J. 6-39 .

OnnUrid (Norway) M TObhUIub Upht-
ivelght 1 ,1. 6 -51 .

Tara 1Unload) bt Ana Dleso Stair Unlv.
. IU.S.J Uil. 6-44 . . .

Harvard Unlv. iU.S.I bt Leandee Club B
• IU 6-47 .

Garda Stocbma ilnlufi bt XondOn
Webb. 1031, 8 -36 .

WYFOLD CUP—Slid Rd

• BASEBALL
AMERICAN. LCE. Oakland-' 3 .Toronto 2^—California 5. BostonTessa 4 - Detroit 1—New York Yankees
Jta?a*** -jj— JUlflWK 5 . KaJiS

S *7 (
•_

Milwaakee ]

—

C’ISoJMIt . Sm J. Cleietend 0 -

HPscrJ*i*v .
Y°d> Met*

Wimbledon finals against Miss t,_

Navratilova.
De

HOLDERS: M. NarrMaovn-ft p/ H.
Stelver (lf.s .1M . navratllova * p. b. smiver

mind, she knows the surface in

Paris bad little to do with her
initial serving and volleying
errors.

Strong servers McEnroe, after, complaining
- Yet the engine is so well vehemently, to the umpire about
designed—two strong servers. a service-line decision fn tbe

mv best
botb ta,

J*
strong overhead and

.

solrtary set-point which got

MIXED DOUBLES —
Third. Round
MIXED DOUBLES'

‘Very dose*

Since then, tbe world cham- mavSe^becaiS ^kSvTmTo't 0U^cdiD& j
volieyers-that it!W Jpoid ‘ his partner^

pioa—although no longer No. 1 ffomg to be playing for five or
coped with this problem, bwd a critical caff from the

in the world rankings—^has been JO more years. and any others which arose, panery. He proceeded to rant a. r, 0Biai»iva * a. e. 9
working hard with his coach. Mike T rinn ,

f Ktnri ...

.

When they step, bn toe accelera- in .that direction as we^ before •

*— * - -

“ f-.-rtO!n t stop this year. tor. tbe opposition 15 -left stand- atalkmg off to resume play.sme* maybe - I’ll play^ more year, ingmostly to good effect. but it is nearing t
L ~ — ’ •

“®

iB.> ft-Mlaa
(Aoss«Hb>

- X. Soldi rij-S,)
_;-S.- B- DENTOW i(U-S-)|*-'j“ M.

(G-B.j - 6-3. 4 -6,- 7-S, <to
bnlahl.

» , , . . , ,
-- nearing tbe end and

However, both at ..Eastbourne I feel more eager because of it:
When Miss Navratilova got her

ADVERTISEMENT

UK CROQUET
CHAMPIONSHIPS

SHsnied by Pcbenlum Tenon &
Chinopek*. CtorUnd Snrveyar*

Satordav 13m to •

Sahirdo? 28m July 1985
Tbe HuriinsHBm Otrb.
RanBlaph Chnl«n*-
LooddP SWS jPR •

Tickrii £5 daily and irti croquet
Jn/armstlofi available frmn tne
Crtnurt. .waoaadon at above,

eddreao. Trf- OX-756 51U8-

LLOYD PRAISES Mw,sI know Martina and J are verv blS returns wanned up and Miss P!r , r
-

. _ __
close and it might come down Sbriver began to get upon her OFFICIALS
to who is haring her dav." toes and drive downwards the '

-w****^-
SSSS?1"' 5v^t-T1J?rt

?5L-"
r,r

S-

How true. The odds Mill
sort of sbots "'h ‘ch other CHRIS LLOYD, congratulated tSSP^ '-aS^

&
a *i’

favour Miss Navratilova toouffh
women ““W only hit flat, the,, Mfimbledon

f
s umpires and lines- Sg^rr » ss^-Couh Arts vji

all the seeding committee, will T
really be surprised • whichever set
wav it goes. service

The principal hope is that, as and ic
,

....

in Paris, these two still unrivalled Maudlikova, -who had begun the Alan Mills: “is suite of the had
leaders in women's tennis, will match serving quite beautifully, weather 1

(hiring the first week
produce a match- of - high quality was broken-for a 2-5 deficit which all -the offidaJs rose to toe dial- CYCLING: 1

and excitement worthy of the became 2-o when her partner-was lenge and performed extremely „ Colorado sprcvm. ai
occasion. broken -again. well.** wSriS-racjS* /'id?

1^rTS> l-Mlf O. Ldi•WJ(In 2-—Son Diego 9 . Pirtibnrali I
HOBftoU ' 5 -San—Moonrol 9 :

£52,?^ $.*- CftiCBBo CDtM) 4—Phiff«<*1* S. Croctnnatl 1.

LAST NIGHT’S
RACING
BEVERLEY

- . 5*45 1 i’iEQ b'capl’ lAblu 1 4Murray, 11-21 Is Dnte 2-Trtrew 110.11 - 3 . . ia IStl.V (};
Sr*!-dl-

1
'Via, 43 - 30:

£1 -50, £3 - 40 : Dual Vcost:
£13-58- Tncw:

£2 - 20,
fll'Ob-AM

-

07 .

7.10 I5fl; Fallfas Trotter IP. JESdeiy.

SV^F:

l

-

2n _ 1 - Rroadbnm
(6-H 2 : Push

*• ***«.-$*. -P*!. «v. ' Uintah I?

11-20. £1-30; Bail "P‘,SPST: B4 - 15 . .

£* 50 .

P«ri* Malts, (p._J*5S (Jin h _
.IMeiy. 5 -2F 1 1 :Wfl "rtsw*. laa-D- i. 10 - na'. 'iT**• iM. -Hate: -Win: Q 80-*** juprjEk
ssur- xsr — - t?-”- Tr*M-

slcl
0,

'A0i » 'hvwi: £8 1 0;
.Sg§F.:.£B3 * 77 . NRs: CuiH ft M;ld«fc.

HOLDERS: NMUaalrnuUn Co RAA.
Vanararcr 1 Canada) bl Thames Tradas-

rara RC B 2 >,l. 7 -26 .

Stirling' AB ft SC bl Thamea RC 31 ,

-SjracuM DoS*. < U.S.I bt London RC A
H. 7 -26 .

-- -
XaulllW L’gbrwelgM A bt NraHlux LigM-

\eelgbt C s4L 7 > 15.

Motwvy RC A "bl SIaIne, BC. Midly.
• 50 .

Tara 1 Ireland I bt ^lourport 4 '. I. 7-B8 .

Loaoder Clnb bt Moleary 1 . not rov,*d
ml, 7 -53 -

Reda«T« - bi PawinskL - tnslw.
L b) Philip*. 3*bl. -8-45 .-

Laridne bt. CwUlIam 3*aly 8 -58 -

BRITANNLA CUP—Qtr-finals
HOLDERSi jrwejrow SegUoii’ hriml;.'

MoMoabeail RC W Tidmvoy SeaOara'
Sehl IU. 7-51 .

Newark rc bt N'evtuor Orelaod)
ng). .Ton-nd -oni„ .

•-.•—-•{
L*a bl Bedlord 30 . 7-F4 . .

"

Udfr. or-J^odoo bt ABeaxXt. M«ly.

1 u
V-

THAMES CUP—2nd Rd

G«u> FI LING
iw-

;

• »**-*» %• -pq'

.
.'> nlLf-lr." ***-

BI.

HOLDERS;IMT^ rolhy, ;
IKibUn br

Tribe™— ilreisnd) bt Queen1* f-glr.
Belfow. 31 . 7 -05..

” Ca*n,,rt,,**> bt-awr P*

V-;.r
H«T7i.!a R

(re- Marts

2 * it. 7-08 .

EM- vnasga bt Ktattftoa JC l *jt .
7-00 .

Rldlsy Con. (Canada) bt Lea -D, 8-51 .
'

KtovXou A bt Lady Marprt BCr
' C*ni-

. brogr- 41 . 7- 04 .

CoOena, Cajwav. .M C4U» -Cajfl ".

CambrLd'ie 441." no’ time. _
1

Durfaaoi (Jntr. bt Tbaaa* JtedbEBMV
RC * SL 6-51. -

k*
BL., <

***** 'Bt*. u,!
;

^ i t>na

PRINCE PfflUP CUP—
Quarter-finals!

•Ki:

M

^UIITT NIGHT
'

'SKI

HOLDERS: WatJow. RC *: :IMT, .

_ . LoBdon Tyrloo Ctab .-. - - -

**£?. fHollamn W iwr Cra«
CoU. 1 U.S.I Mriny. 8-05.: .

Tideway ScoHera’ SchJ w.o, JUnaslmi RC
_* Lea RC. • :• .Thoraer TradMn— BC. ft Ikfc, “

London Tyrian bt .St Paul 5cbL Coa-
cord fU.S^ randy. - 7-51 .. __

Princrtoo IUt. ID.S.f bt ffncw ;
Qu(>

1 u.S.i •il. 7-26 .
» • •*

n\ jOifi iS;

« id. Lr^». r'* * S.

IS-r..,

v.^ +*•
9-*xM.' T-

Round Britain Race ^STERDA’

Untested multibiiils are

still big race favourites

‘VNDo
J’
u > PAHK

' “’V-O'lPwa

By TONY FAIRCHILD . : r^Vi^QiR
fpONY BULUMORE’S Apricot and MBce-Whipp^j^^v

?

.
- —**rmerKr Paragon—are expected to set-fiieiP?^ ? m

an tte City of Plymout'h Bound Britam Bace^ sfeiitn^- *Jk5?
1 ,v, r. B _ -

from Piymou«i . at H • r^.

d’dock Ifiris- morning.
Boii also have, the speed to

win -the 2,000-xmle voyage,
Wfiidi. has conuuilsory halts at
Code, Barra. Lerwick and
Lowestoft before' the finfeh at
iEMrinouth.

But toe question- is whether
Jbe two multihulls, both prac.
ticalhr -brand new and relabuveiy
^tested will last the cbm?e.
especially if conditions become
rough ffor rhe nearly SO starters.

r
1 1 "* & corn : • .Rocabay Blaa lE.

Gue*l . -6-li 1 - DajIfiBjj Ug^t (5-1 1 3:
(10-1) 3. |( ru. Haritn
'M. CamRCbb). Totn; ^rt«i.

PtaCCT £3-70-, £2-50, £2 90..Dial Foil: n96-50. SPSF: dT-.lt.riM-M. $PSf: £57-31
Tiiastl OS3SI..XR: C- Lwotos.

If it does How up during the
rece. expected., to be woo io

‘V- lSr°Hie
e,"ht,^S' the ««*.**«,

I tenders, could become Red Star

8Ss5L'
St4r

'

o
Don Ww>ds) orMariow Ropes (Marie

Gatehouspi..

Rftd'- Star
'

'Night Star, was thewinner of the last mce

;
.

;

:
:r

^

r

;ears ago, whenbtamed^Ojtt^-.:"" yjjk* *ci,
; -*

J B. Sailed by.Dape Naep^i^ >"V ^ a

he late BnW finished _\ T98
- 4.1.

years
G
toe late Bob
in a; record,
5- minutes,

liaiowe^ RopeSp. ' j;

rdsright dajfe ^lBW^ v : ,

last

race as'Umt^o J.

Robin - KnokJohnsLaa’a-.'
Airways

. L - which faz*
some doubt :bec*uae- :ofj
fled rig. and Philip:
Soirif-

w i'v>

leading moao&jffi^in.arawracn^. . . .. . . ... „
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Thomson nurses

‘Care’ to victory
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GIVE PIGGOTT
CORAL VICTORY

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scou)

jjESTER PIGGOTT, who has finally confirmed
his intention to retire from riding and set

up as a Newmarket trainer in November,
hopes that Commanche Run will provide his
eighth Coral-Eclipse Stakes victory at *

Sandown Park today.

Tiggott, only 15 when winning it for the first Rainbow ' Quest . . ! SSkiSSj"

B

aT* 'J£L
|

«

=

time on Mystery IX in 1951, will ride Commanche .

H°!V“r*j™P fh? & sra^aiirToSo? h/r strid’e cL*E iJSg '!

Run to ensure today 5 -big race js a true stamina test, Coral-Eclipse Stakes. but halfway up the hill it Handicap; ^
.

w y
! si

but Rainbow Quest also
~ Pat Eddejy had • Lester Piggott was repeatedly !

. n , , , Champion Stakes, seeks to n rwrwr beyond recall oo key to baulked oo. The Game's Up in
stays well and has better become the first of her sex to jRflCCS OTI TV ‘ a

i KeeP- this race, and he had aaythins V1

finichiW cnppr? win the Eclipse Stakes since it •„ Brct
} °Y Lord Porchester, the but a troublefree run on Quiet 1=pccu. was founded m 1889. 1^0 HAfDOCK • ITV"'- raang-^-aianager.. Tender Riot--io the—GBE .Handicap,

This will be tfae first Pebbles and Command* Ron , 4S s*vnnWN itv
Care wa<!

,

sold f
«J

"here Eddcrj- looked sure to 2-

EcliDM! Stokes shire the war Ixxb began their four-year-old
145 SANDOWN ITV £1,0,000 a* a yearling and make it three on Torquemada.

« -^*KeS ^“Ce rae campaigns with Sandown Park *. 8 HAYDOCK ITV suddenly she began to look well a
to attract no three-year-old. victoriet^Peiibies won the Trust- 2.15 sandown- itv KoS'iniii!p

Ca
f
t

i^Tfi
i ^

py
r

t0 lh
5 Change of fortune .

bat two Of Its runners are house Forte Mile and Com-
-,* aAWUOW'n 1 1V Keep inside the last furlong and *

classic winners and two more ^nebe Run ^ineda is-le^th 2^a HAYDOCK ITV pgt wuhout being shown ‘

were second ID classics. ^SeVn^b^Brfgad^ SSS‘ 5455 SANDOWN....: ITV Not sC^risingly. trainer Barry faUc secyrityb? having ffioU 8Commanche Run won last s^tes on soft ground and
—

•

" * Hills, has the tup mile prizes apparently well beaten. It was 10
years St Leger and Pebbles >fain«t weak nnnasitian during r. . for two-year-old fillies in mind only tn the last half-furlong ibat n
was successful in the 1.000 lai^Vfau * Conrse iVotes & Hints for Tender Loving Care, but says a more serious threat materialised

Guineas. . Graecta' Magna, second to .

'
_

" she .“’'H Probably have only a as Philip Robinson stormed up 15

Rainbow Quest, second to El Sally Brown in the Ribblesdale H/i“ A C*nn¥7*Tb TO m0
^!L

r*108
.
this year, in- the middle with Oa Patrol.
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' TODAY’S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS r\ AWO TWorr !S£ *£135
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i Bath card and rMii & W 'Wt/

HOTSPUR
2.'- fi—D Saraceno
2.30—State Banquet
3-_i*—Indiana Pencil
u^il— N:oro
I. 0—Tyro Prince

ajaesoom

.

j- 0—Bed Zulu
5.^0—Shalldie*

FORSI
J 0—CroT7ioo:s CoutureO—Basted Moon
S. 0—Petrovich
350—Waregn JUe
•I. U—Inu.t Dancer
^1^0—Nen Central
3. 0—Bad Z>ilu
3.31)—Folk Dance

By MARLBOROUGH (Jo/ul Oaknev) ;
I f-’2-T2?aeMJ?ni -

‘ <2<wtw controly j. 0—Bed Zulu .1 3. U—Bad Z.Slu
• RENT THOMSON showed coolness and economy 5...0—shmidiz* I 3.30—Foit nance

' worthy of Scobie Brpasley at Sandown Park
ErFECT ol' DR'" : ,,,Dfc «»£*** i*™™** «*p i»

yesterday .nursing and educating Tender Loving Care Advance official so tiro: GOOD TO 1’IRM
through her hrst public. rr-r.

" appearance in the Inchape seven individual two-year-old i
—*0" OAKBU-L SELLING' STAKES (DiV. I)

Fillies Stakes and contnv- S?ndLIs’ Stonn Star and Chalk Penalty Value £845 Jm 8y (J1 declared)
irig to win first prize at hSS?’ at

5
s

• tale same time. Pat Eddery will have tbe choice * 00000-0 11 su-arran. j. b^Jcj. x 8-7 1. johnMA s

For at li'aa- lhri*A- of iiho of rides. * »“>. ‘R- h^cs. 43-4.’ — 7

seven , furioulfthif nic? Edto. who rode Measuring.
10 000/ u-n^. o-^-Hoffiv.

4^ ^
Final Straw fWv seemed mvsti- too't

.
hl>

'or season’ to 1* 0-0 nackbom wnw ibli. w. b. v\niu.m-.

firrf hi- thp nrwpprfinrt tVTiu W when Iroko ran on much too S 7-11 .. N. Ho»« s

ESf
1* strongiy tor Killary Bay- in -the *• o-ooooow«v«d .ibli. c. aumu.. 5 mi

'S^^raduall^foSn^ hir 'strife uSt
v
fur,on
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Ho>.^ i« oooqo-o E«tcr R«,Mrr. p. Bu.ir,. 5 7.^*1 ^ 1?
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Hongkong Jockey Club Trophy 11 o-oh*.T», c. j. mi. 3 mi a. McOi»« 1

DUI nairway up the mil it Handicap. 1 34 00000-0 cedar Room. d. a»cj. 5 7-a r. suu s

and Chalk Penalty Value £845 Jm Sy (J1 declared)
eks Cnerry 5 cooo- 24 Cro«ioo«’, coutarc. a. mfwms. * a-7
Newmarket. K . Cmrsat s
t tbe choice * OOOOl-O If Suwao. J. BkIcj. 4 8-7 I. JohOMA 8

9 Klnfl* HW. R. Hodocs. 4 3-4.’ 7
10 000 / Thl*vc» Hallow

. J. OoosUk-Hoinr, 4 8-4
Measuring,

j r. Cook 4
e season’ to 1* o-o BatMwn umbo ibli. w. n. vuiiLim.
much too 5 7-1 1 . . S. Ho" « 9

Bay in -the 1 ‘ °-°oooo sbmvtnii .ibli, c. auiud, 3 7-11

,h
‘

.. pn,.,T 0. McKar 6
}
aF _ rlo> aJ t* OOOQO-O Easier RanoMrr. P. Bullrr. 3 7-11 —- 1

J

mb Trophy o-orenTaw. c. j. an. 3 7-11 a. mcgiooc 1hn> xJu
UZ none^ong aucuey vauo xroptiy

1
-1 D Ofm.^. c, j. an. 3 mi a. McCiooc 1

dui Bainvay up the mil it Handicap. 1 34 ooooo-o crdsr Room, d. a»cj. 5 7-a r. suu s
appeared that Pat Edderv had • Lester Piezou was reoeatedlv 1

ooo4 -ooauu s«-r. m. l'vuct. 3 7-a .n. au™. isi =

gone beyond recall on Key to baulked on The Garnet Up in SJ.

Ho,t ' 5 7-8 R- rov 10

K
.
eeP’ . • _ • *W« “d he had anything ti-2 i

Bred by- Lord Forcbcster. tbe but a troublefree run on Quiet is nucxbora wmoa. is oUkii.. -
Queen's racing--manager. Tender Riot --in lhe--Gfi£ Handicap,- ... __
Loving Caro was cold for where Eddery looked sure to 2.30: LEVY BOARD APPRENTICE HANDICAP I

£170,000 as a yearling and make it three on Torquemada. 5-Y-O £851 ILm 5Ch' (IS) 1

Sie Keep.
- Bred by Lord Forcbcster. the

suddenly she bc&an to look well
I
worth It, catching Key to the

: Keep inside the last furlong and
going past without being shown

1 the whip.

lake it three on Torquemada.
j

5-Y-O £851 l>4m 50y (13) 23
_ ... I 3 0-000 Coarugmu Clumcr. C. HonicKXl. 9-7 I

- s
Change of fortune - , „ r. v«« 4

1

.
I J 0-3305 Slate Banquet, M. UsUer. 9-6 J. Carter 12 |

-6
Just conceivably. Eddery may 1

* o-oo Dtmatm. h. candy. 9-3 .. c. uadw 1

ave been lulled into a state or* " 2040-30 MaaOoHa. TbnmstA Jones. V-T
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HOTSPUR COURSE COBR.
1.45—Wimw Willb*
2.15—Black Banter 2-15—MASTER LINE

. (nap)
2.55—RAINBOW QUEST 245—Pebbles

(nap)
34D—Chifca . 540—Crent-h natter
4. S—Hlkld Tavl 4. 5—Bocoda Lad 4. 5-Bikki Tavl
445—Come or the 445—Gamblers Dream 4.35—MILK HEART

Bines (nap)
HOT*?UK'S DOUBLE.—Gnecla Magna (24. Haydock park) and

.
Kalnbew Quest

KEWMJJtKET NAF.—Peebles (2.55)
'

TONY SZAFfOBD.—Commanche Ban (245)

FORM
1.45—Wiiibe WUIfce
2.15—Black Banter

245—Rainbow Quest

4. 5—Bocoda Lad
445—Gamblers Dream

-•45 SANDOWN ITV ^Not surprisingly, trainer Barry faLsc security by haying Piggott * 50253D Sir c^, R . Holdrr , 1? | 2fc?
•" Hills, has the tup mild prizes apparent!*' well beaten. It was 10 0-00034 Tomb m* wind c Homan 3-1 1 6

Z' m • 4» rr* - for rivo-year-old fillies in mind only tn the last half-furlong ibjt 11 oo-oooo vootuui Mom-mum ««.». 1. aaidma. 5.9Coarse violes <Sc Hints for Tender Loving Care, but says a more serious threat materialised s. c«>it« isi 10
she will probably have only a as Philip Robinson stormed up 5 5C0 H“D‘*T M“nd »'. D. Arboiiuot. s-a
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^ midd,e WitB °Q Patr01 - ** O-OOCooriUm* Girl. S. MeDcr. 8-8 f^ch ?

(VI I 14 rf I Bfc ciudina cithei the Waterford Mrs Lemos's fillv cot up to win l
,J 003404 %iha**jna. r. siubu*. 8-t — 2A IjLI. AO Candclabrn or Hoover Mile. ^ mo • lengths. She liad never

[

19 ooo s»mi ab« Coidm. w. wivumwa. e-5

Balding Strength been out of the frame in six 1 20 40-0041 Raaqra Mom. r. j. wimams. ao
11,11 3

TV A "V90 DPCT In anv such race Tender’ r,
'
ices without managing a win, Do»td Fdd-ry 13

MJA. JL O OjllO 1 Loving £are will almost* «r- a0 CV?R ^ lu^ wcat hcr waV» il
I

oo-ooo Boulevard Bo>. n. Holder. 7.11 \. m>u <s> 8^ tainiv have to cope with a filly was. deserved.
[

lp. forecast: 11-4 jumtiI vuwd. 7-2 >i#w Bunuun. •,

By Onr Course Correspondent (rained by Ian Balding. She may Fortune also favoured All
’ ToUtum MouSS'™. m ^ " U,d '

AyrASTER LINF* epome have beaten one,- Key to the Keep, Agreed in the Jardine Handicap.
this

.. time but earUer vesterday He and Richard Quinn, who later 3.0: SPARROWS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2(523
ready to gain a belated Measuring had uuderbned tbe won with Cadmium; wriggled 5f ie7v /o«

first success in today’s strength of tbe Kingsdere fillies I through a sardine-can full of - DBrldno ^ a -

Aniliversary Handicap *>>’ wearing down Sperry to win narrow openings to. catch Wood-
~

‘
<5 , 7

fZlSl ar-^Rndnum-Pnrt tbe... Wqjfoong
,
Stakes, by two fold, his John. Winler stable- b 210-004 A*r v«jj^. r. ct*». 9-5 m. m 3 I

I

ar awinowii raric. lengths.. companion, m the last few ^ 0-00D43 Indiana Prodi. d. sa»x-. 9-4 n. ua»r isi 1

Henry Candy s cwt ran very Balding will run two of his strides. 4 010-040 sbanxr. j. Brwqrr. s-13 ... n. Guest s
promisingly on his only start ~v

~
• 5 0-00040 uny or rmn usu. d. LaIoo, mi

as a ttvo-ycarold bjit proved « 13-0221 petrwrtcffi, r- Hionoa. «-u (bu> SJ

r““ 4

lastSon.-* -in-ttree outiogs o, M1NNFRC I to 2-00300 Fremont Bo>. C. Jam»s, 7-1C ... .. R^Fov 3 i

540; .TY£OE STASSS 3-Y-O Ct,y:'2 5f' 1 7

1

4 • -*.10-10 . II. Hcii iV : :: . C-l l :. .. ir. rn\ r
y OJ tJo.-rry--'.:i -. K." A- L'-II 'E. ,-ulir.M
«• jjtfi s.w.-rjMo, ti. i: irr-.ii i-ii ’.. 1
9 rjr.:j’}. I* S'.-.-. ;:-J

• ' - i' . u
II •• Kclia'« CirU D. J Tnl. . H-... I. Ju.tit.a
14 4 IVmjInli.', 1 3- J i. . ’Ic.ttV. 'J

16 D >UOB.J Zti.ni.r- N. -Vsr...... ’ a„J P. COol. >,

S.P. FORECAST: 9.4 Wiv^ru:. 3 fiTcyt.-. t.. ;

13-2 *10110.1 m Qi-.rr: .: ..*. 14 'J:-. .i

i'4nta.\. 40 .kUnr. G.rl.
f

4.0: SOUTE.MSAD STARES 3-Y-O £2.244 jm Tt

15l>y (fii • V.
.8 0-2.%V44 Deo Etiu-.h. P- tialu 8-11 G.» B-.e'f *
13 ouj-o ibus-.r, m. e-i: H. »..= i j

13 0-C2 locit DiRM. B. Hi;.. C-l 1 ?1. I .-

21 3-STsrD Frisn. C. H.-:vr:i. -^-Jl 4. Cli-Ji f,

- OO C^rTho*. ||. t n.i-. J. j
—5 CJter CT>>:a!. V. \ lr«r-^ r-J P. Cr*«\

s.p. route vs.,-. im-.,-. L'^r.t .- . -..3 '.*jo

'

r. •

4 Tiro Pr.ru-. 7 C-rrn^, 3 C:.*jt A, Cnv.J. lb i:.. .

4.30: 0AEH1LL SELLING ST.1EES (Dit! 1I»

£B45 lm Sy (10>
2 0-00430 Spw-R Rliitai .BO. J. M. Bradl-v. 1 S-'tI

8 O Prill*- MlriOL. J. Do*'-it 4 j.-j j.. -.Vn-Rh’-i
11 00 i TblrUilllhl. C. 3 IM'... 4 3-4 G. Itjxl- r 7
12 OSIO-OO Cvalrri, M. Bl.'S^hjTil. 3

N. Ailjsti . .!&'

13 OlO-OOu'Scilu Tblm* 'F', R. HsJjl*. 5 7-13 '— 1.

15 03- Bullroarur. D. H. Jon-_-. 3 7-11 ^— S
20 O-OOUO j Mj-mhb, \. . •! airnm 3 7-1 1 Mc'JIci I

23 JO Si'mi. H. ‘.Firii'n, Z 7-11 E. Ji-tinian ’.-j

CS 00-0000 Cm Princess <HL*. C. N. Will 3 7-7
IV. IVHils ,»5I. 5

26 Unpuldl Dnciu, B. SIiTmi-.. 5 7.$
P, Fj;-= 1 71 r.

S.P. FORECXST: 15-8 N.-w -
3 .l*.

-

SpAi R19IH. .Var»3», 7 soiij T luius, lu p. Mji).*. 1*.

I
bv wearing down Sperry to win narrow openings to catch Wootf-

L
the Wayfoong

,
Stakes by two fold, his John. Wittier stable-

lengths.. companion, in the last few !

Balding will run. two of his strides. ....
i

Derby and third in the Prix da consolation her most dangerous He stepf

Jockey Oub -

tFrendi Derby), has rival in Haydock Parkis Las- form ' whee
He stepped up oo previous
rm - when a 'Close fourth to

SANDOWN RUNNERS

N. Adumr iSl T
j

iul
B 210-004 Axe VaJJer. P- C0I4. 9-5 M- L>-nch 171 3 I

B J

3 0-O0D43 Indiana Pencil. D. s«w. 9-4 N. Uiwr i5) 1 - »
4 010-040 Sbalber. J. BrWarr. S-23 ... R. Gust 5 O.S
5 0-00040 LOjr of France IBL). D. Ube, 8-11

R. Corant 4
6 13-0221 Rlnriffi, R. Hasnon. 8-11 I8ti> cxi -

A. M rGIonr 6 5
10 2-00500 Fremont Bov. C. Jnm-s. 7-1C R. Fox 2 6
11 03-0 She tei U All. M. Pipe. 7-9 .. . — 8 1J

5.P. FORECAST: 5 PetratscH, 4 Dorksiw Lad. 11-2 15 '

5.0: WESTON KAEEN AUCTION STAKES
2-\ -0 £1,240 5f IfiTyilHi - - -

S Rcfl.ncii. SC'-'ti-c. r. I’- !w n. x-v R. Gn,<i 5
4 Aas»i*Jir'- E-.ccuii-.i-. U. » i"-j II, .Mcivuj 7
5 02 Coth- of ConJcci. O', Aibmluoi.'S-i;

P. C.ti'niv 2
7 Grrj Dragon. It. b. Tum.-r. S-0

A. Dirk- i 7 i 3
9 352 Ml^Ckii.-iOiu Lad* Mrs C P.-i.r,. c-b ..

’
’

. V.’.
,
Wood- *3» F,

10 0 No Si'inobni. R. i 1 S i, .\. Mcf.lj-n- 4
11 ’J Red Zo’.u. II. Ilc-bPs. ;l-c- r.. i*j- I-- b
14 02 AnoUier Glaninriin. M. HiiiDin 3-3 s -

. • . • \ . A. am I

16 00 llttk> A\j- Li. E’.b\xt'rUi. ^-S H. p*:;']0
17 <10 Uvi'wls, M. Muvourl. C.j . Ljr.eli >7i *j

S.P. FORECAST: 9.4 Ol Cv-V:. 100-30 R--J
Zulu. 9-2 Mi'iiiriuiis Ljl. 6 No f.-pjai, XI -Ilo "1 *-v>...-1.

B Atiouirr Glarnp.-iiui. id Alu.-lfa.-r LA-.cullve. 14 o:h.i>.

Ljdlrs. nx„.it* OSi
S3.

' Bril. .aoi.1 till-
. 5. 40.—Doan. ,

V V - -
1.

:

S 45 Oaabfr
'• • •

-
.4v

s ’• -l-’- N

JULRCV UUU tctcitca UUS livm IU nnyuotK. x<uks Ixtn- « ‘-'“k luiri lu 10 _ ... . . . _ indianx tvnril ft Lll,- or Prxnr- 4s. i--.it... «...

also won the CoronaGon Cup and cashire Oaks. Consolation was Evros over 10 furlongs here last Raceeard Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer 1= shl^. w rS2?Joi B^.-
Great Voliigeur Stakes besides conceding 71b when third to «<»th and can .make the most to -pie*1984 form and before hyphen to 19M form. Apprentices'

;

Bob.Badt WM^beaten^^a riiort finedoubl?^\$lh danrallie.^^in HTer' lavourite. BL-blinkered. Draw for plaees on right. Ui VFinfF P A P A 4

was a surprise Hoyal Ascot win tackles the Pacemaker Inter- Rouble on Pebbies m tte No advantage exeept high numbers over 5f, especially 1* big fields

over Pebbles and Commanche JSSal Stakes atPboenix Park. ISfi'/L.. ^ ^ HOTSPUR FORM
Rune this summer. Danrallier was a recent Royal % M yn™iv most ' ' Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM 1.30—Absent Laver 1.30—Arges
Rainbow Quest won .'last Aswt <vSn^ and S3 PopS^ Que«. jiatm MFFTTNT

' O-Craerta Magna 2. O-Gnieeia Wjgn.
month's Coronation Cup without gelding Teleprompter look* as »J7^3 v,^d ^ „r ^-rtedi - ^ JACKPOT MEETING ^Ciinrxmar 2-*-Pikea Peak

“a“fe*pwifeS S«STthS*»lt
8°od as ever this year.

. w*jgju iq the <in^onwMiS! 1.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): KINGSTON 2-V-O MAIDEN FILLIES’ fs-Cholre Mhor ^Akaaleel
aDd “ u^JSt J?1* STAKES Penalty Value £2,691 5f (11 declared) ^ XL* ontoday’s ^ .. ge^Ag. Virtoria Handicap i^l.

] ,? .

n. ™^ak[^
JOCbej s regret

Fiinllch
La
rh?L

•— - * O DANCING diva UUiwtw H. H. -nonrni. R. HouadtoB. 8-11 AdwMce oilicUl going : GOOD TO BUM
.Seismic Wave because NEWMARKET SELECTIONS 3 . . dynamic baby ig. souid^.. a, ntu b-ii n^aJSK,' l 1.30: POLYCELL-WILLIE . CARSON .APPREN

5.30: KENNETH ROBERTSON E.iJ'TDICAP

5-Y-O £2,515 7 m 5f 12y f5)
2 021-043 ShsUiu. M. 0-7 p, Cook S
5 0132 Folk Dance iPr i J. IlJIu'n?. 9-2 J. Vla'Una^ Z
6 On-24 Smlll A-ccnl. ti. R >lm»n, S-17. J, Willi.air.' 4

12 40000- -Srtlgriitli Latf> , M. L':h.r. 7-7 .1. C4.1-4 iti 2
IS-

.
000 t Lime flown . S. Ken in I.. 7-7 D. 'IcTV.ij ' }

S.P. FORECAST:' 7-4 Foiti Don--.. 11-4 91'ithVI.'*, 7-2
Swill AscrOI. lU SifiTie-Hi.-ll 2a I'l.inu- FJowi-r.

Allowance In brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

ravourite. BL—bunkered. Draw for plaees on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW:
:

No advantage except high numbers over 5f, especially is big fields

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM

JACKPOT MEETING
j

today’s nap. -

& ““j
. Cavvr - niuen; 2.53 llsnl: Com. WaJ^hlrs. 4 *i: Cbw*

valid nwS RBo (1 • ml, PeMlti ( 1ml. 4.5 1
5 „ _

lam- Broad Leaf Utinii. 4.55 170: |
HATi DOCK PARK- — 1.30.- 'fMC°m- crao On Th» Gnmd Har- 3.0. _ ±h^avy.ofi 2_. jo_. itu«l

hour (7fj. Frrdfto >7fl.

w at Phoenix Park. * -

Ion ear Bob Back prodoced a strong COURSE SPECIALISTS
It IIIt 1 S5|{J_ ^JSr.^Rn^A^t'buf SANDOWN PARK

Wales Makes at Ko>-al Ascot, but cmqvr «i»m*n-. 2.53 iimdi: Com
* there may have been valid m«8ca« Rno ti -mi, pewji?* iimi. 4-i

. - - “““* f«- n»k..«4 Com- ass STL Ifi-W.V- «*.!»• US*4 * maucne Run. bour nti. rt»&*a tin.

Pebbles was in season only two .'3ock»j» C9ince- uuA isni: .cwjo
101'BLF SQLl days before that .race and % ~ & ^n?3

U.
C^

Quarter fraab Piggott, with, hindsight, may ; CM“ •• -
f .FRr M regret not having «t a stronger ^ a. 7 **

- ,. -iv pace tn Commanche Run. siom* as. H.mood M
. „ Pebbles, whose ability to slay Mnn-u. -Ken 20. Atm*tto«s 1«

!

^furlongs was_first show'll by a. cSl
• * •* - her close second is last years 9. c«aJy .

lenlev

hgmte.Mr.-Ma- mb: 3^0:
BEVfJUJEY. '— 2 . 1 5 . ktn*.t«ri>M:

2.45, Pucrial; 3.4S. Krrp Tbe ThnijM:
£.45. RklMISM pmba;; 4.1 S. Al
Mon^hB-: 4 45. rump hftrcbHc:

Xotlt; 3-5. UQianrb:

Uun OCU4M.

.STATE OF GOING.
Iwya Advance official floinn for Mendajr'e
Cole i»V?etIn?K-. WiniHar. Edlnbornh. WoUer-

hemptab. Pootefcaa. • " good to Arm.

HOTSPUR FORM
• - Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM - - 1.30—Absent Laver 1.30—Arges

r^-rr^rf-. 2. 0—Graecta Magna 2. 0—Graecia Magna
JACKPOT MEETING 2.30—ClanralUar 23»0—Pikes Peak

3. 5—Runaway 3. 3—Cunairar
1.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): KINGSTON 2-V-O MAIDEN FILLIES’ 3.35-Cbolre MJior 3.35-Akaaleel

STAKES Penalty Value £2.68! if (11 declared.
, tantuav cun v. a.*, u. L™k . r. . , ’™^™’JSiJ5̂ *£S2’JSr* °°

3 224-3 CRE5TA .LEAP (U-Col E. Harris). R. Hannon. 8-1 1 B. Rouse 1 1 .

" ^ W 3 course.

4 0 DANCING DIVA (Baioona H. H. Ttl>«srlli. R. Houdlttou. 8-11 Adva^e olllcUl going: GOOD TO BUM

3 . DYKAvnc baby ic. soidd«*». a. Pitu s-i i h. mcgma, 5 1-30: POLYCELL-WILLIE . CARSON .APPREN-
.* little pifeks iCbmricv Mrt smd>. J. Winter. «-i i ' TICE CHALLENGE HANDICAP iCound- 7»

7 uo llanon u- widdowsi, R. sbnpMMi. s-ii .. / T.
4
q«nD s Penalty Value £2,472 l^m I51y

' (6 declared)
8 MYRA'S SPECIAL *C. Gavmldti J. SuUIIITp, 8-11 S. Wbfluorlh 3 1 211312 Abarat Lover iBFI. F. YartUd?. 4 9-1D

11 ' 02000 StIMMERHILL SPRVCe fSomir^rhin-intid A. SloeJalr. *• - “* .- F. ScoblV 2
0-11 W. UiBffios 7 .2 422-000 Pagan 5cm. A. Bailr*. 4 9-1 -

12 0 SUNLEA’ SPIRIT ISualry Holdings l4d>. G. Lean 8-JI. -.. UraUuT- Qurrn <21 5
J. Meter | . 5 0-25030 Nagarro IBLii S. Norton. 58-11 -

14 00 THANK ME AGAIN l.\a«tr Abdulla!.. M. Albina, 8-11 j. Murray O) 6’•••» Cantben 10
. 4 00401 to Take A Card. Mr* J' RanUdrn. 6 8-5

I
IS . 0 WILLBE WILLBE tCnpt 5J. Lrn.tAl. C- BriUBhr. B-l 1 A- Lrgnonx 4 D. IVdliam* 4

I
. S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Winbe MUIbe, 7-2 Busy Louie, 9-2 Daurtog Diva. 5 31 -OOOO Souapa'n Owld. A. larvlfc. -4 8- j-,». Todd iji.S

I 6 Creela Lru>. I Sunley Spirit. 13 Mjra’i Special. LttUe Pfpers. 16 oUim. * 000-302 Argea. R- Hollloslirad. 4' 8-4 f- Cecil i3> l’ <

, 1984: Pflly Una Ivls 8-11 T. Quinn 9-4 P. Ldr. 9 ran. S.P. FORECAST: 11 -8 Absent LOTrf 9-4 .Ararat” S
FOfrtt GUIDE ‘-—Bwy Louie was beilrn 61 bv KaUybi • ilevel) «t NotUbobam (Sn Saoepa’a Owlet, 15-2 Paw Son, 10 Nasarro; 16 Take A

Jobt 1 tiood eolm>. CreaLa Leap n» beaten al and nk rvhea 3rd >0 NaStua Card.
|

(level! at.saliabuiy til I Jane 26 with Dancing Diva (teen pu» and bnnlrj SpjR 0 - - .vr .emDE n . vc ~ eoj I

Oevrll 001 of tnl 9 ol 20 (good »o will. Sununerbill Spruce wo> b*-ali-n 5'*l H’loHJUui OAKS 3-1-0 fillICS L24.584 [.

15 044400 Regal Steel >CD). R Hc-PIin-h.iAd. 7 7-10
W. Rjhjt jo

IS 300000 Old Hubi-rt <D). A. BaJli---. 4 7-9
O. CarU-r .Jv- 1

17 0204-13 Arachai* .jji. J. FlItGvrjId. 4 7-S
I . Olarnuck

.
F.

S.P. FOREC4ST: 3 CU>nr.<')u*r. 7-2 Pil-- » p. « . 4 l.t’ -
3 alruiiDB. 0 Ru.vi.in Noble. |0 lorrvt Of Dean. 12 C jnri'rli,

Arachova. 14 nih ri.

5.P. FORECAST: 11 -s A bvent LOT**.". 9-4 .ArW 3 ^ r -

oaaa'v OvIH 11." Pram Hun- tn Vanarrn 1ft Ibjt. ft
l—mm M .- 14 .M-7I09CIIT RMl,

in a L k.’u- 'Waj •:

_

.-.-r. .
.1-,!.- i, . s_i .

Tonis
• b 1 G. >pnst*^ • . . L-l'

HOTSPUR
5.15—Mr McGregor

HOTSPUR „
FORM 7J

• 5.15—Mr McGregor S-t5—WUd Hope a
£.45—HIihdale • 6.4a—Boh

.
mad

.
Peter

TJ5—MUdlMCT 7.15—Reyxfe ' T
7^5—Kue Eyed -Boy . 7.5S—Bold Arrmsement
6.23-Maffir 8^5—Cut '1* 11
.345—Bbksre DellCht 8.55—AlalUB
BFFBCT OP ZHLAWt FKale nombw* «iW!» f«rwi '«* «*« t4

Advance onldal seta: FIRM 11

ham programme , 15

TJ5: DSI STAKES 2-Y-O £1.380. 6f (5) .
a 1 Bald Arrsmaant fD». C. Brierrfn; 90

f, RoImiimi 5 2
T * Bhre Zj*d Bay.' 14. Slorte. 8-T1

A. Klmtavlry 4 4
II Murpta's tfiwete. a.'. -Jarcie- 8-1 1 g.o;

when 61b of 14 10' ’ Ann Aesthetic (level! al LingBeld (60 Jpne 29 igondi.

LUenn wa» 81b nf IQ 10 ShWmy Poppy wave Slbi al Brighton i6ll June 24
oood to 8iP!>. WHIbt ivnibe waft bealvn li and tb hd wfaru 3rd to Alvaanjb
(levelJ at NewcosUe (50 Jane 28 (good). Thank Me Again was beaten Just
over 91 vvIK-a 6th to Defy Me (level* at Wolverhampton |5ri June 24 iboodi.

WILLBE W1LLBE Is preferred lo Tbank Me Again

(Prefix 2): ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP £4,006 Jm 3f JOOj

(7)
•1S111 MOBS EMPIRE (Mm II. Beaurnn.'. R. Hanaon. 3 9-13

(51b eil L. Jones <5i 4
01-04 BLACK Hl'NTEK (SlM-BJi MoharamrtU. M. Stauir. 3 9-9

l'.am (8) - ' - - 3
’2 104-33 ConaobtSon. \\. Item. 8-1 1 W. Car«ra 3
3 - - 120 Crace Note. f. Baldhrg. 8-U C. Dulfleld' .2 -

4 - 8221-02 Croeda Magna. G. Harwood. 3-11
C*. siarbcir 6 «

5 . 1-41 Mary Davies. R. Cedi. 8-1 1 . -N. Day a ,7
6 .1 5 -00- Moraine Devotion, M. a route, 8-11

8. Thomson 5 JS-

8 ... 1-100 One Syrapadca. R. Bon.- 8-71 P. ItoHidn 7 11

10 05-0101 SemanticMedina ODi. B. Him. 8-17
R- Street 4

11 421 Sbadywaod. ’ H. Cecil. 8-1 T Paul Eddery 1 £1

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Graecia M-vqos. M- 4. Maly Davies.

4 010- MICkEl’ GO (\. Balzarind. M. Jarvl*. 3 9-5 ... B. Raymond
9.0,000-04 MAbTKM LINE iMrv D. Anderwm. H- Cindy. 4 9-1 6, Omibeu

b. Ptsgott 1 8 Qoe SympaUca. RdannUc Feeling, tihat.) wood. IQ Grace

3.5; COCK OF THE NORTH STAKES 2-Y-O
’ £8,610 6f l8l

7 114 Loehnnlra. A. Jjn|c. ',-0 U. Car-tui 7
2 211 Prlnn. Pcradillo, W. Il.ilgti, 9-0 :

n. Crrlirune- - 8
5 071 1 Mahuruay liuo ipi. M H. E-bI.

-

b*-. 9-1

1

’ ’• L. Ho le-nn 1
6 01 Miluurb iDi. Thoiitiun lc,*,v. C-11 R- Hillv 4
9 8411 12 Ruiunay *CDI. B. Holllffili.-ud, S-ll

b. Peeks ^
11 21221 VIIU-Ji. I. EllK*rii'i|<nn. S-ll ... ?•-. Wood 6
12 1 Drtaru Cbaavr »U*, I*. U'lU-v.-v

.

1.. .lohn-ry ' 5
14

.
1310 Liunmastldc. 1. tv. Uju». a.« u. riieni-.m 2

, 5-F. rORECkST . -tr-X Rii-M-.m. 7, Mtli 1 j.b. r
.

I 15-2 Urram. Ch-v--, lft-2 I.-tcaoux^. 12 !•>.« Prra*Qi...
Lrasialfd .- 14 Mabogcnr Ann," - .

3.35: JULY MAEDiEN FiLLES’ STAKES ££-0
•• £3,044 Of 1 10

1 >;
1 z A.kaalcel. Tbqnren K-J] It. Hlllf1 ' 5
4 Below Sla(r>. E. Cirtir. 8-11 ’

'
• I*. (Bdi Carter vW* 3

•
* c 3 Cflolre Mbor <UH. H. C:nl, t-U

Pjnl Eddery - 7
9 00 Country Carnival, V. . Ua-nh 8-1 > ».!. WotrTf r

j

12 Paia (local, 4. Ja.-v-.:, 1.-.11 k. Coriir^T*. -

IS.; . 0 Molly Pjrtr.'fiov. j. W’l-.n. ,7-] J 9. Ptatei'4

j

H * Qjiwn « Siv.prd&. R. Mbl.it.vbead. 7.-1 1 -£*

l
1’. Rid’9’** 9

I
l“* Stem Uvdujtig. " H« m. S-ll iv. c.*r^Ra’s
^1 «rdt*«n. H. CdPdy. S-ll

. . G- Duftljto’.. 6
22 34 Sugarbird iBFI. B.ridubury. 3-11

G- SlsrirvIO

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY AteMemaai

tjusr'Tfm1
'

HANDICAP Penaltv Value £1,580 lm 50v

(6 declared) 8^5: MAYNE NTCKLESS HANDICAP 3-Y-O

• 5OO01O Sante W«4 1BL1. T.’ Fftlrhnr-n. . . . £l,0oO 6f ( 1 1

)

4 9-12 C*:-0 et.l -%l. Blreb 6 j <00-041 Cal In <D>. Ri AitMtug. 9-8 W. CirWa 5

a y/?
*** ° » 00-1000 Pimm Oiytw. (D». H. LOUtapridae. 9-5

(ft 252-0^4 »ir Mrt«rr«or iw )• «s. Npjfii, . u » »-
, ||a Kimnwf It

7 003.008 Ani-rten-. I*. Mdriga. 4 SOI 2 4 WJM JSta Ota 'Ih. D, C»8-L WS^
#

11 320-444 Grarimi* Hemea H»L'. D. H. JtaWk. 4 8-5
? a CHvuuum. II. CaMr, 8-10’ .. G. Datheld

. „ . , , , .
‘ r*, a 04*200 roriMi .T«»(h 'Ol. K- stone. 8-IU

13 (JU'0401 .DomhUeM Bln« lC», J. Spe.rmg, 4 7-12
.. C. Dwyer

*' C*rma“ 1
12 000-340 Vftlracb. H. HolUnvhead. ” B-7 .' W. Kvua

S.r. FORECAST: 15-8 WiW Hnpe. .7-2 Sam^ Rood. 4 u Q-olOO* U« Mtan. Mr* N. M.cnnlrv, 8-4 A. Markny
GreciDUi Hranec. 13-1 Mr McGregor. IO Dominion Blue, 32 00-0003 MafUr IBC.I. M. l^FTbrrv. 7-T4 D. Oldham

' 30 Arck.rlbsa. n* 020000 Ah(a Mavbnfa. G. G-inev. 7-10 G, Carter (2)

D. ISkhnOa 5 J 12 00-0130 DEHBY DAY (BU IN. Spreodburyi, D. A. Wilson, 4 8-6 ;

Tbafan D*d...fc.. SS.0JBS,- t-.rt D. Gibson . g . ... 0. Rouse 3
OO Take A VreaV. D. Lalog. S-* IV. Canon 1 13 DS-1320 SUMMER KING (R. Drel. R. Amittropri. 3 8-5 ... J. Mercer' 6

S.P. FORECAST: .10-11 -Bine • Evcd Bay. . l’3-» Bold 1* 040000 PLIANT
.
*Mm T. Mlroi. C. JlorBftU. 5 8-3 — _2

iMemanl. 10 Mun»b>‘‘a Wheel*. 16 TaVe. A Breab, 25 9.P. FORECAST' 3 M(-e> trupire. 7-2 Black llumer. 4 Mower -Liar,
f. . , 'IS Summer Kim. 8 lierbv Dui. ID Mlcfci'v On. 14 ptianl.

'
, , _ . „ ... „ j

1984: A|le*Nrld 4 8-3 IV . Caixm 7-1 ti. Wrpga. 5 ran.

Note. 32 Morning Derottou. 14 CansouLieu. ... - s -p- FORECAST: 4-7 ‘ALjoJ-el. 5-2- Chaue Mbsiti C

2Jfc 0U> NEWTON CUP (Uamjtop, £15,365 SSS.
w",d,w’ ” 14

l5
2m UO)

' ' 4.5:' SYDNEY SANDON EANDICAP '• ’^5*0
2 11200-4 Forert Ot Dean i D). H. Candy, 4 9-10 ’ £4012 7f -KiV »G)

-*0'
G. DnTfleM

0-43300 Corinlb. 1. Balding. 4 9-5’.., G. $(arkcy
400-042 Lake ValeoUna. 8. Hills. 4 3-8

S. Daewoo i3>.
FOIIM GL IDE.—Mom Empire beat Ttunn-t Mnnd male 5lb< by 41 at VVindv>r 10 7S-054O RoMtan Noble. M. Sloule, 4 8-5'

llni 3f 150*1 Jalv 1 (TJudi. Black Kualrr *»-* b>-u*en .71,1 when 4th lo Gundreda : F
i*ijvr .7lbi at Nrwmarkei tl'.m' June 29 found). Maxtor Hun. mat beam .I'iI I II 30-1111 Cteuralller iCDJ, J. W. Watts. 5 8-3

Pool E4*lerx

vvlvn Jth lu Cvraa lnc 21bl at Sundown il»«iu> June 14 wtlh PlUal ircc 10|bl
l '-I iitvav jiti at 10 lyi/ml i*> *4(m. Summer King nu nor ot fir*t 9 to

- . . • .... B. Tliomum
001100 Efloc <C1 1 D*t S. Norton. 4 8-2 J. Lowe

.UTANM4 tir7
'SA5: JIM GOLD SELLING HANDICAP 5-Y-O 30

£544 lUm IS)
.

-

*. ^ 3 00-0000 Plaaoant Way*. A. Balding, .9r’ J- BaWIpa * fra
.'
”V 5 0-0000 Ptnwlddte. P. Ronan. 9-5 ... L. Ch»rne«* 6 jj,

. r.- 002000 Fttfbdala, B- StrvedA 9-1 - P- Bteairtald -i
S. i.o-e*- s 000-00 9vfe»w*»te5 (M..D- H. Jones. 9-0 •**

S. DieiaaGl 2
T..,»rrc fIT-5 1* M-OOOO.AVhhoekter- B.‘ *»ie. 8-la C. -Brew*.<S> »

v
.jj . oq.qoo Hot March (RLt. C. <pxre%. 8-10 %

»|'H fl r-„ :.f .
N- l ’5

L.-41-S*- :a 00-0030 Par Berry (BLJ, M- TprapWiH. 8-9 *
C- DpqWW T

’/fT" - '-
,

13 4B-0004 Bo# AEd Pete, J. Dowdas-Hpine. 8-8 *•
.’H. Qfactaat .9

14 .O-ogOdOlUua. D- Ctnpman. 8-8 ... D. NIcboRa 4 g
Viu.c-*

^ S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Aihboduniii 3 Bob And Peter, 10

7 300-0 CUiuijl II. COOtllj 8-10' ...G. DoUwM i\
1 044200 rooOtb Touch fCH. K. Stnde. 8-1 J ,

.. C. I>»»yer *1 0 J

12 000-340 Vulroch. R. HolUmhead. ” 8-7 . W. Kvua 4

IS 0-01004 Me Mtan. Mra.N- Macantai, 8-4 A. Mar-Lay 7 I

32 00-0003 MaTUr iBCi. M. LamOrri. M’l D. OMbasn
1

j

20 020000 Able Maybob. G. Gamer, J-10 G. Carter (3) ’. 9
30 ' 332000 Hopeiid Ka«e. D. I ealie, 7-7 .. M. Fry 8

31 00-3000 Hetea SfalKari,. G, Btuin. * 7-7 A. Praad 5

R.P.- FORECAST: 1-1-4 Cut In. 9-9 Gloi Otafy, t-T-2

FoQksb Touch, 7 Madtir. 10- Pmntner Chateau, HopeFui

KaUe. 14 otberr.
'

. ..

S55v COMPUTE GUARD MAIDEN STAKES
3-Y-O £684 5f. (14)'

.

% O Brian* BaOuar. Q. O’XeiU. 9-0 L Wnw 9
' 5 OOOOO- Prbuta Baccara. A. Jarvl*. 9-0 D. McboUa 4
« . O'Hefitdecr Walk. G. Buffer. 9-0

G. Carter <31 IB
I- OOO Africa* Right, P. Kdlwir. 8-11

Gay.. KeBeway tSl 8

9 00 AlaXok. G. Lta*b, B-Tl .. P- 'VMM 14

10 Baber* Delia*t, H. CecjJ, 8-11 Paul Udders 10

Lem bill (nave 2lb> ai Newburv iliu 3D June 13 iguod lo *olu. Mickey (rf>
| 13 1441-01 POcc'e Peak (Dl. Mira S. Hall. 4 8-1

war bem-a 9UI wtira 6fh trf 9' In »auinli luwr tlereli at Lap-neile tlou
j

' •* - K. I

Nnv 18 (b-sv)i.
j

- -
’•'

BLACK HUN rot ntiv prevent Mom Lmidre four-llnirr

fl 01-230 Bnlnivh. XV. Hi rn. 0-7 . • \V. 'CurCnAwS
4 03-0002 Tr> Nordan. V. C_u.ul!.. y-3 £. HM*» 3

1(1 44-2201 Emply Chert. G. Pritcbaril-Ubidn-i. B-3 **Vi,
G. DsiRlLliJii.fl

.11
.

200000 Pbrnn. G. HuIIi-r. K-4
. , J. tlisvittfl?-'

I

12 04-4231 Rnn In Hand <BLi. J- It. Uaii- 3-5
• N. C. uannrt'.ia

'
r,

13 2220-40 Safe Cn-rody, fi. llili|-.,Tr 7-11 K. ICft.^2
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 ,tiin*l* i.nr--:. X Run In Haa'rj.-. 4

Bulrush, Try Nordan. ID Sal.; C•iJ^^ud^ 1 12 I’luuU. -

2.55 (Prefix- 5): CORAL-ECUPSE STAKES £110.880 3 >401 (5)
'

1 424.340 ACC.V«ST *Dl Hi. AMnUai. J. Tree. 4 S-1 9. WuymaM 1 I
2 30-3011 BOB BACK f.n> IB. MtMallt, M. JarvH. 4 9-7 B. lta>mond 2

: 3 3111-13 COMMANCHE HUN iCili iBFi ( 1. Allow, L. Cutno/ii. 4 9-7

4 3210-11 RAINBOW IX-EST (Di (K. ’Abdurlai. J. Tree. 4 9-7 A. Lequeuc 3 HOTSPUR
5 1122-12 PEBBLES «C| iSb-ltib Mohammerti, C. Brmaln. 4 9-4 S. CtaUbiaa ‘ 4 2.15—DerryTop

S.P. FORECAST t 11-10 Rainbow Oueal. .3 ’ Pebble*. - Conunancbe Ron,
8 Boh Back. 150 MM. ““

1984.- Sadler* tVrtla 3 8-8 P- Eddery 11-4.M. V. O'Brien. Ireland. 9 ran.
4 IS—Al MURdhlr

FORM GUIDE.—«ob Bock bear Pebble* uvr 3tb> bv l':l at Royal Arcnc (1 ’ami 4.45—Vornuituae
June 18 wild Commanche Run < level* m hd awav 3rd or 4 (good to> firm'. 5.15—Hypedoa PrlBCP.
Rainbow Oar* beat Old Country ilrveli by l»jl at Epaom. (l'xinl Jane 6
wlin Augoat (level* tailed off hot Of 7 (oood I .

EFFECT OP DRAt*

RAINBOW QUEST may beat Sob Boric • Advance o

Beverley Helds and SP

’, c^.l . .- 9-2 Htohdaic. 13-2 Hcamot »«*- 8 Par seviv. -14 •**

-:>™ A *. ttanidde, 14 oiiari- ’ li

Vn-U .. - 7.15: CHAHITY NIGHT STAKES 3-Y-O £L380 14

laTin-v
' T ’f ’

. im 50y ,(5l
'

rt,
1 5134-50 AGddleaey, B, B(l». 9-8 AT. 1

pMllP. 6 T-TtayaH. Hwmaon’Jtntaa. 8-o - A- fi®*?** “ -«
^RINll - ,py-.i 01304-0 Tnp Ol Ita Lanana* P. Cole, 9-1 T. Qala* 3

Ouar-t’ 1
’
1 ,, -. SOO-0 Fawles'fi Girl. »- HiilliP^bart. 8-11 25

Par Sev*>. -12 I It 043-000 Bhre Scholar, L. EJdui. 8-11 A. Mackey

0030 Chorami* Hu*. D. Lelixi, 8-11 J. RHd IS f

20-0004 Uubi Gold t BLJ. J. Etbenngton. 8-Z1 jo a I

. .

'

.
M. JBb-rb J 12 1

- 0-0 Craddle- W-t. ]. Dmuiu-H^*^
^ «. r. rORI

• CO-D "Crimean Oa«B. A. BthHav. 8-1 1 S. Perk*. 7 F,0,,
Vg

OOOOLedy baquaU A- BlUmg. 1-V1 t- Gncot iA» 2

4000 SMny Rakcl. B . SleCen., 8-1 1 P- Bleombeld
.
5 FORM GUIDE,

LlfH- VV
I

r*.r. ’ 17. -420-000 Tbeeete. G.' Worn, .*-11
W. item* 5 .36 .

000- OOO ,>1muU. D. UlM. B-ld

FORECAST: *-5 Bakery Driltfbt, 1*1-4 • AlatUb, 5

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Rayah. 7-4 MJddlcie*. -3 Top Of Reindeer Walk.. 8 Auteon FlHibl, .12 Clwrbma Muate, 16

Tta JLogue. 16 FowlMe*a Girl, SO Tber»..
. ,

'
{

*>»«»•
.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AVD SP

3.30 (Prefix 4) : PADDOCK MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £5.086 7f (7)
1 AUTUMN’ FLITTER iDr C. Kenny*. R- Rnnnoa. 9-0 B. Rom 3
4 03 FRENCH FLITTFR 'I- Smith*. R. 9h*a*hec. 9-0 ... l~ W««t 1

’»» “ GAELIC- FLUTTER «1. tbl-.k'. K. Braotav, 9-0 S. Wlrliworih 6
6 CHIKA iC. St Geotgrt. H. Cecil. 9-0 7.\”. S.‘ Cnrtbea '5 f
7 GORGEOUS STRIKE *A. Lorwcai. C, Nel-mn. 9-0 ... J. 'Inter 7 6

10 0 KL'BLS IB. Haibawux. D. Tbom. 9-0 B. Raymond 2
12 TOR1VADA tr. Sulniani. P. Loir. 9-0 . . ^ .... . . T-. Ooltln

_ 4
8

S.P. TORECAffT: 8-15 Ghlka, 11-2 Tarunda, 8 Gorgeous Strike. lO.Gaahc 9
Flatter. French Flullrr. 12 Otberv.

1984: (iroonuin 9-0 P. Eddery S-aP J. Trae. 12 ran.
, 3

FORM' GUIDE.—French Flutter wav beaten S’a* when 3rd -of * ta Try Harder 15
• let ell al York '7(1 Iona 14 tgoodt. Robs# waa tet of II to Aadarrte (lrvett 16
at Newmarket |5I* April 16 (good*. 17

FRENCH FLUTTER may br good enough 1?

HOTSPUR FORM
2.15

—

Derryxop 2.13-i-WelOTtjouirfiBwday
2.45

—

CoinOriental 2.45— Purelnl
3.15

—

Keep the Thought 3.15—Knight Hospitaller
5.45—Ka wait Nlgbt 5.45—Bneklow HJU
4.

15—

Al MuRdblr 4.15—Nonsense

4.45—

ForauCwae 4.45—Chase Paperrfaaso
5-15—Hypedon Prince. 5.15—Be My Wings

EFFECT OP DRAW: Hlqb Dumber* beat M Jt
’ Advance official going: FIRM

2.15: LAIR GATE -SELLING STAKES' 2-Y-O
Penalty 'Value £935 7f (12 dedared)

’1 000031 TTeJoveyouwedaMda}'. G. M Moore. 9-4

3 70-0 KnvraJt XlgM IDi, G. HuIT.-r, 4 S-35
*

M. Itlrmu-T" 2
3 OVOU44 AnPle lVInn iCDi, D. Cbjpmnn. 8 S-6

D. .Nlcbolks 4
6 000044 Legal Lad fftti P. Rolian, 4 8-1 N'. Ca.-li;J_>;" o
7 0-03000 Heloln of Summer,' D.- Arbuthnoi. 4 B-i *.

K. Dartey r s
8 0-00000 Sen Reppln, J. L**l<lh. -S -7-13 A.- MdllllS *5l 5
9 40040/0- Rbtamoue Cam boy, A. Madtror. 6 7-9

P. d’Arrtr <3
10 00-142S Eaii‘« Court iDi, K. Franci-i. 9 7-9 .

S, • lV'rbster 7
11 00-00 IVelfth Beacon, G. Lewis. 3 7-7

M. I„ Thonu G
13 050.-000 tepfred. M. Cfa-ipman. S 7-7 jo

jfa p.
' EIBntt 10 1

l * 000-000 OuaAlUdr Bor TOUi. K. Slone, 3 7-7

4000 Anderby. W. Wfaarton. 8-1 1 E. Curat l5j 5 A - I>nT',l! 3

Forever Young. M. Lambert. 8-11
.

f-.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Backlo**' Hill. 4 Apple (Vine. 5
D, Oldbnni 5 Kuwait Mjhl, 13-2 Earh Court. 8 tVefali Reocon. 12 ZtrL

000 MoMbergh, P. Kelleway, 8-11 Lad, 16 oihrrs.

004 Nippy cwp»y ibli. m. iu*Eawbv.\u
*

4.15: EAST RIDING YEOMANRY CHALLENGE

SANDOWN PARK .

G«ta< MM
OCTET RIOT, b c Hotfoot “Venn.

IR. ArcuUO 8-7 L- PJ093IC Wj
AUo: 7-1 MtraBfc <«¥>.- 14 Bow

Rear Boy ‘4H0. 35 Eastern ,M»r“5

HAYDOCK PARK
' Going: GOOD TO FIRM'

4.5 (Prefix 5): COMMONWEALTH HANDICAP £6,065 2m (6) 22 ' 40 iwiwr *i’rd. j‘ FiuGerGd. 8-b

1 0-00020 PETRJZZO ic. Elllotl.-C. Bnllam. 4 9-11 .... . S. Camben ' 5 s- Kelghtley 9
2 0/24131- BROADI.EAF iCl i.A. Ricbardsi, D. Kanlej . 4 8-7 S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Welovej oiiH'edBRflds]'

. 3 Derryrnp,
8. TVHtlworUi 1 4 tvlljicnt Lad. 8 Anderby, 10 Woltaw Bird, 12 other-..

7 nusHMooR ll '^u^r. .7/.

l

2.45: NORTH BAR WITHIN HANDICAP 3-Y-O
9 D-10400 SNEAK PREVIEW iD> IB. Growl, H. Candy. S 7-B TO 066 5f TR)

C. Rutter C5» S „ _
l '

9 004 Nippy CMppy IBL/. M. IV. Eac'erbv. 8-11
D. Ntcbolla S

12 0003 tVnjowe Lad. K. Slone. 8-11 ... C. Dwyer 7
13 02'23 Derrytop. M. R. EiMnb). 8-8 M. Birch 11
16 000 Folly Anuta. T. Fairborn, 8-8 P. Sfarlmplan 6
17 000 Judy* Dc-rirr. *». Bemle;. 8-8 .. J. Ilc/d 1

18. .. 004 Alter Berwick., c. Gray. 8-8 O. Gray 12
19 0000 Shelton. M. W. Eottcrby, 8-B

...... M. Hind ley /5l *
22 40 lVotluw Bird. J. FlirGeraid. 8-B

S. Krigbdey 9
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 VV'eloveyoim'edBaaday, 3 Derryrnp.

4 Willow* Lad. 8 Anderby, 10 Wo ltow Bird, 12 oihev*.

TROPHY (Amateur Ridersj £S72 I 3 -m (5).
2 10-1304 Al Mundhte ip*. TltomMin /nun. 4 I’.j

T . T. ‘ tliomon-JaiH 2
3 111221 NmteDM (Di. S. S’oritHt. 4 12-2 - •

Sandy Brook (51- -3
-12 Gold Caste. K. Morgan. 8 11-3

Pauline 71(dl "»51 2
15 Magnov, .V. ChamberUun. 4 11-1

* Coimlnabain i51 4
16 200 ’00-0 Prrabtas, j. Logit. 4 7-1-1 Jennie Gpnldiivs 9

S.P. FORECAST 1 4-6 NctteeW®, 11-8 Al Mnndtat,’ Cft
olber*.

tihu^

favoii

2.15 tun: Mrs -NlaonfltT ill. Fox. ID 0-94214 BOCODA LAD fE. RlHl. C. Ben«lead. 4 7-7 T. Uflllante 4

li-jl
1

2? * |Sr iHSn Va. 'Mu
1

fray! S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 RJktil Tavl. 3 Bocoda Lad. 9-2 Peinao. 7 Broad leal,

b-ijrl J. /tee*)-' n-4 Du-a mja.. 10 Rtrshranor. 12 Snrak Preview.

P. Eddery 1H-H 1 £21-20.
WERRY cb c Stanford-Rut !it>oa ,^«n

(3‘abyn NatJb) »-2
• _ , „ ALL ACRE

1 J. MfiTCtr ... "! if" V - Tvnv_aVk 1
CURD'S. SONG C0 e- Sbng-Devoted TytnMdk a

L

O.: Stn kb) 8-a *
- WOODFOI-D

B> Cocfarifli ... 3 jnM »( iVlr
.3 ran. ai, ii. Im 3-04* (I- Bolding.

el

£21-20.
4.10: URDIYE H'CAf* £6.111 5/
.ALL AGREED. , b » Jiocewo —

Siteer Noncv t4ibl. 10 La>itrn iau.s
<but). 2» AJlbtenianMteid t6tfu. Byxee*

!

Girl. Nu*a tat Tee. S mb. ,:*il. ’4‘jl.

*•1. Pal. 41. Im 18-USft v-vnonoi*.

MOULD

1984: Special Vintage 4 9-10 5. Cant hen 5-2F J- FiteGeraJd. 10 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—RBAl lari beat Bespoke taave 20lhi bv al at.Aacot t2ro* June 22 *
with Rtuhnioor toavr Jib* 31 nwny 3rd and Bocoda Lad (rvc 1 Ibl tan tier

al awey dh nr 9 (goed tc* roftv. 5mak Preview wn beaten 2*.l when 5fb-lo s
T.lrjjfapne Number*, (rec 1 4 ibl « Llngflrld i3mi .lure 28 (good*- Pelrtoo 6
v»«ft 8th of 12 to Glldoran ilr*«U «* Royal Aacot <2 'am* Jane 20 ipnod lo firipi. 9
Broad I ref bta( Slra/Bbt Mon Wave. 33lbi bv «b hd it Newbury (l'yml jg
Aug 18 i>wodi-

RIKK1 TAV1 may confirm Avrat term with* Rnafamoor p| n

£2.068 5f f8) *•

1 433420 Co toridenial (CD). M. Lambert. 9-7
D. Oldham 7 7

2 022110 Pucrlnl iD'. R. Arnwrong. 9-6 G. SexIon 1 g
3 03-1000 Plano Man rBIJ iDi, K. Bravsoy.- 9-2 3

J. Raid 4 5
4 31-0 Belt. Marina ID*. M. H. Ekftterby. 9-0

M. Blrefi S 7
5 050430 Hl-Huntley (Di. r; Booib. 8-12 R. Line. i3> 2 9
6 000-000 Workaday (GDI. C. Gray. 8-12 ... O. Gray S 13
9 00-0050 Boarding Home. K. Slone. 7-10 A. Proud 3 - 4
12 0040-00 Postal!. D- Chapman. 7-7 6. P. GrIBiDa i5> 6 ls

S.P. FORECAST* 11-10 mranl. 7-2 Colnridrnlul. 9-2 16
Plano Man, 8 Boarding Hou*r. 10 Belle Manna. 16 others. 17

3.15: MILLERS MILE £3,292 lm i9> 18
1 00 CtieMrnham Fun, H. Collins ndne, S 9-6

-
... ^ 3- Aim:-.- 7ST Ugaa Lady >6lf*u 6 Ch attflnn Club tsn ii-

’-' SB4"*- J Cnrrfbean. _ Sound _ (3ihl, ?*j5e5va« n the oX MAIDEN STKB

Mi hot Mowbray). 1 ixe: »\ln. ilS-aO:
Ftacfta, .£2:50. JC1; 20- £1 -61L--Dual
F'cftSU £15-80. SPSF. £33-79.

3. IS ijijm fa’cap.*: EWfam’ (G.
Oder. 1: Key K»d iIJ.

Night .results—P26

Toffi (T» 6-7 *1 uenrtt. 14- li.d-uri Reel. 16 Capricorn

4.35 (prefix 6); VICTORLA HANDICAP £5,049 7f (14 )
4.13 . wlllk» miiafi kmm im

1 100-054 REMORSELESS (Di rShelkh Mohammed*. J. CieehanovmM.
|

1 00 CtieWrnhani Fun * «. Colllnsndne, 5^-^
g

2 442424 MlLK^lEART <BL* <E. Hnldlnfl. c’. teWI*. 6 9-8 J.’ Mercer 13
j

4 04 EHegant Model. B. Wilkbuon. 4 9-3

3 O'Ol 1 -OG-IISJHAN-RAJAH tD^lBoravlein Oounyfleld Ltd*. •i-.“«j
|
SJg „ , 00 Ju« Why. K. Cunnt^ham-Bro--. a 9-3

4 0-00011 Ogm ON THE >1^X9 rc, ^D* .Mr. C. Parerate. ^ s 04 Acrid™, Prone .BF,. P. Oliver.
*

l
” * 0.-W.4 K-.M HtaPMter f.Ll. C.

“

10 020-000 GAMBLERS DREAM :?L> -D. A. WlltOTl. D. A. Wbo.,8^
^ „ aoo-320 S.^or. Odooe. M. H. E-^erby. 3 8-B

11 uuCO-00 GRANT! HARBOUR (CD* tj. BoeweW. L. Cvnirtl. 5 t- 1

8

. s 15 320-04 A Peal Supreme. J. FIKrGereld.

12 00000-0 STEEPLE BELL (CD) .Mr, C. Bnidme/unmcei. M. *h«P-._ lS) s , 4 200-00* D-ndL J. EtaertaBtan. 3 8-S ..^.”“'1

13 0-54000 Detroit"SAM LDl ib/ wicklnsV.' r! Akelraisl. 4 8-7 13 2Xte* 148 lBF)l M
- ^.

OU
Kl'mberi

14 J0OOOO PH.4RLIOL* tK. H'ul. * Armsrroag. 4 8-6 — 5 S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Keep The Tbouabt. 100-30 J

M. Birch 9
15 320-04 A Peal Suoremt. J. FlteGerald. 8-5

K. Darley 1

14 200-004 DaraO. J. ElbertaBton. 3 8-5 .
—- T

13 2 Keen Tbs Thought (BF). M. Stouir. 5 8-S
A. Kimberley 6

|

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Keep 7 lie Thought. 100-30 Knibfcr I

4.45: WOOD LANE MAIDEN STAKES S,Y&
£1.272 5f (12)

7 44.0003 Ea*y Day iBLi. E. Eldin. 9-0 ... A. Mactny ’»
a 0-2 Farmatnne. D. Arbu'hnot. 9-0 ... J.’ Rrld 22
5 00-00 Mr Kan <RLi. F. Carr. S-0 .. S. Morris s
5 3420-00 Chose Paperchose. It. Arnritroag. £.]1

G. Sexton 1
7 000-00 Duv 111. J. lVmler. 3-11 A, Kimberley- 1

1

** 000-000 FJbor Grey. J. Mulball. 8-11 —.-5
13 00 Gulden Salvo. D. D'Dammll, 8-11 ... —n' _T
14 OOU-O GaeM Image. G. Lewie. 8-11 M. JL. Thomas 3
15 No Bello. G. Fletcher. 8-11 A. Bond 15
16 40-00 Up File Gore. J. Lehih. B-l] D. NJcboila ]u
17 00-0020 \U Vitae. R. Holliasheud, 8-11

R. LavplB (7)
18 00-00 WartbDI Lady. M. Brirtnin. 8-11 B. Cocnjan 'a

S.P. FORECAST : 5-2 Fnrmalane 7-2 Chain Paprrthaeu^
4 Easy Dcy. 13-2 VJa Yuan, 8 Guest liuago. la SJavfa, jc

5.15:. KELDGATE HANDICAP £1.575 2m 'OO*
4 00-0040 Be My Wlng« ifiLI. G. Lewis, 4 9-j

6 0-000 Boras, B. Hough Lin. 4 9-7 ...... ?b!m J7 02000-0 ABC SupcTator, R. Francte, 4 9^
8 00010 Musical Myrtrry fDl. R. Bow. 5 ’ g^”*85

1

9 • 0-40003 TICK. Style, p. Bivan. 4 9-1 ..f"
Cu“t f

10 00-0300 Tndor Sinser. D. Lc-lle, 4 9-0 M. 'iUmiBcr 4
14 OOODOQ. VaWamoaa. K. Morgan. 4 £.9 a. Proari15 0-00303 Hyperion prince, IV. M'liarUm, 4 e.t

FEVDAN ICDi IMrv H- Seymonri. L. Cottrell. 4 8-0 N. CarKrfe 10 I HOSpllal'er. 4 Slonore Odone, 10 A Peal Supreme, 14
j -j-J

Ru,er ' M- Brittain, o 7-13 K.

«fjA8 *
' BAY* » q-.COQflMi

.patchera of Man IR. Gome:

and. GdBBfir GW (Sttl. 76 Get Tha
- ,«MSr. > ran. Si. *ol, .’xfc 1’al. 3J-X-20C. PH. stoat*; .wnuriull.
'

.jJacrft. *I-M-
HO. £9- 10; pSl--F‘eB»t.- £37*90:.

- KFs.-JB3«7*.- ~ - '

'I
«: GRE H’CiP. 3-Y-O <55. A03. tn

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE
None' -of ^’ihe hor«i lW*d IB

Twelve to Follow 1* engaged loda*

MNF £19-31.

vn- .. 4.45 *2m 78i- h'npi. The Lenifda'orVB
1 /S. udBthrc. E»*nv H I: Yin«r> TTM

r.^tfpar’s IR.. rc*. 7-11 2: T*r*yrt»; r,. Car:er.

lodav- • j n-1 1 3- Alto: - 10-.A: h«a win. Ct*sb
J And JCera 15-liJ. 5 rM- 3j- 1'al- 41.

I 71 era 39'G^d-L < U. PWC. UrUlWIO'll.

19 0-OOUOO SUPER TRIP U. MaSweHl. G. Hunter, 4 7-13 — .

21 042-002 BL-NOABURC 1D1 Ij. UVatOMP, M. McCOurt. 5 7-7
.

u '‘.vv
_

T. wmionr* (3i a

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Come On The Bluet. 4 Milk Bean. 11-2 Miranda,

8 HaiHtatuu-E. Indian KaJaft. 10 Steeple Bell. 12 Feydaa. RemarMtlcM., 14 oihera.

1934 Grand Harbour 4 8-13 Larson 11 -BF L. OmdcD. 8 mo. '

! FORM GCfflE.—-Come On Tbe Blue* beaf AdvMeo (*«« 1*lb) by I 'al at

Roval Areoi (1ml June 19 wiib Cawblora. Dream <**• lllbi 4^.1 *w«y IM.
Super Trip faave ltt»» and PburUnu tnovr Kibi out n» firrr 10 nl 2, ,00'^

I firm!. Remorse IcJ* *vu beaten 5’,l vihen 4ih in pomev. erhta Du- tree 25ib)

« li.5S3rtr 140y» iuu M with Detroit San. ,rec 171W I tel a«i; ^ Of f

I M*Ik Heart wa b*Mirn 6M wnen 4th to Timr ^Maitene tree ISW

Oltkaff.

3.45: SWANLAND HANDICAP £1.528 l ! :m (II)
1 020-200 Bneklow HU) (CD), J. FitzGerald. 8 10-0

U. Bln(Hey (5) H 1

Stjla. 1« oriurs.

IS 0-00400 Mount Ephraim rftL., G. Harman. V 7-lT
S. P. C.ri/iitha t&i 7-f)

.
FORECAST : 3 H'-gerton Trine “, 7-2 Be M— llln*-,, :

6 Roc*>’ 8 ABC SaPL-rvmr. lU -&

ItBo’-nl A-cm 16(1 June "1 w"" Orand Harbour ttec 12I10 out nr Bn: 14 Cadth«i<: lVrinor 4-9-8 it. P 050:11 : 89L no.'ll A-CDi |P»I jmtw - 4A1 . k ... F'rari.aV* ff.-TT-n llnm Ufl C^a.a ,r iemiiurn" CVffi Mllfl

FRENCH FIELD BLINKERED RUNNERS northern comes^ncent
saint-cloud tomorrow Horses wearing blinkers for thp r.T. as*!*

GRAND PKI\ DE SAINT-CLOUD first time lOdflY dTP »nap». j.i; Uveal ‘ Cftlte**-
OC.I09 lw4**ej KtaDOtra 4-S-g .S’. NOTTINGHVM’.-i is. y., *l«Wirts 4 5- MifcHi:

wra*r. •*W 3*'w5

****

UOJt HEART may



2S Thr. Daily Telegraph, Saturday. July Bt.IRSS

Motor Racing I Athletics . 1 ,

INJURED SENNA IS

STILL ABLE TO

BLAZE THE TRAIL
By BRIAN ALLEN at Le Castellet

tpOR the fifth time in seven outings Ayrton

. Senna is threatening to snatch pole

position for tomorrow’s French Grand Prix,

at Le Castellet.

Despite discomfort from a wrist sprained when he

crashed in the recent Detroit Grand Prix, the brilliant

Brazilian hurled his J PS Lotus round the 5-6 miles

•

. . Paul Ricard circuit for a

Practice times fastest-ever one minute

Ovett runs

at shorter

distance

By KEN MAYS
CTEVE OVETT, the world
° 1500 metres record

A. Mum rBrarfll Lotu* 1-32 - BjS: . Q c^roods lfiD. fraCtlQII*
K. Rotaierfl iFinltadi William* 04 .Q Wtuuua lap. na^uuu

Prow tTntK<>l Mr Ijrrn 1 - rV3 5*7;
5: SS, ttS£> SSfjSi ally under 140 mph.
V Plqoi-r iBrum BnUml 1-I5-M1:

' The other Detroit casualty.’

igel Mansell, gave a hero's

performance For the seventh
quickest time in his
Wiiliams-Honda.

E.~. dr 'Anqelt* Uimfe-i Lorn* 1-34- 022:
*i. VBD9C II IG.B.I WfUInnul 1-34-191:
G. Berarr

----- ' "*

p. Timbay
n. Wnwi
vf. -Afiioceta
11.. Surer (Swttrl - Mwm ,

tuitt*h: M. Rnnidlr. TyrtrH 1-40-486;
J. Palmer, : Zakapead. 1-40-498.

holder who has been

beaten over that distance

in • his last two races,

switches to the 3000

metres when be runs for

Great Britain against East

Germany on the second

day of 'the Pearl Amkt-

ance International, at

Alexander Stadium, Bir-

mingham. tomorrow.

Ovett who lost to Chris

McGeorge at Gateshead
_
last

week-end and then finished

behind -Steve Scott of the

United States in Stockholm on

Tuesdav. is to spend a month
in training after the match; so

missing the AAA champion-
ships.

The Brighton athlete is to go

TELEVISION

SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD. HASTINGS

BBC-1
programmes.

Motor-Cycling

Belgian track

causestill

for concern

With his heavily swollen | for 14 davs high altitude trainine
s_ e~ C..4Harlnnrl anrf

c 45 a,m.-«50 OPEN UNIVERSITY. &55 Play
0 w Knock Knock, starting a new series of 1-

9.30 Asian Magazine. _
in nn SUNDAY WORSHIP—From Lansdowne Baptist Churcn,
• u w Bournemouth. II Never Too Late, rpt. 11.2s Business

Club. rpt. 11.50 100 Great Sporting Moments: Mo.or

Raring 1970. including thai much missed, iOve.y crcui:,

Crvstal Palace, rpt. -

17 IM GRAND PBEX—French Grand Prix. From Le CastelleL^ ““ 12.10 Farming: Weather. 1J> News. 1-ID Daffy Buck,

cartoon. 1.15 Bonanza: For a Young Lao>. rpt- 2 East

Enders, omnibus, rpt. (Ceefaxi. 3 Tom and Jerry Doume

9 IB “ THE
P
SPIR'VL ROAD” 1 1962 1—Rock Hudson as ja young

* atheist and doctor sent back to 1936 in Java where he

combats leprosy in remote parts with an older doctor

i Burl' Ives>, and discover* religion. A long trek through

jungle, witchcraft and cliche. 5JO Toe Bock *h* Roll

Years: 1936, first of a new, .
eight-part series recalling

those times In music and world events.

6 80

838

648

7 15

GOODBYE SIR. CHIPS—sixth -aaMift episode repeated.

iCeefax.1

SEWS* WEATHER.

SOME ON SUNDAY—Paul Jones and his wife Fiona

HemEev, visired in their London home; fey urn jVJirnelmote,

Value 'weir chosen hvmns * Ccefax.' -

A*80?AL GALA PERFORMANCE—From the ' Havhnusc

10 80

10 45

hundreds includes- Shirley Basiev^. Kirk Douglas. Linda

Evans. Frank- Carson. Robert Hardy.. Jacques Loussicr.

Bob Monkhasse. Tom O'Connor. Juliet .Prowse. George

SegaL' boy ireKe' Aled Jones, dancers. choir*. be rids and

a parade ct sports stars, M 8.15-9 News and Weather.

THAT'S LIFE—Presented b\ Esther Rantzcn.

11 28

CHOICES—God: -What Shall We Tell the Children?; Fnr
and against a dailv Christian assembly Jn

_

schools, plus

the added complication of other racial "reiigiorts; < Wales:

The Castles Story. ‘ "

GRAND PEEK—French Grand Prix. Highlights. (Wales:
ll-2g Grand Fries.

r 3X55 Choices. 1230 News-, Weathers

BBC-2
g 5fl

L8L OPEN UNIVERSITY.

By JOHN COLES
in Francorchamps, Belgium

TDIDERS were still far from
Ai; happy with the condi-

tions of the recently resur-

faced Francorchamps circuit

after yesterday’s Erst two
offidal qualifying sessions for

tomorrow's Belgian Grand
‘Prix.

“The dneoit is still -breaking
up; it's like _riding - on marbles
is 3you get off line.” said Randy
Mamola, fifth fastest with a
Rothman’s Honda.

“ Luckily the second session
today was in the wet. so speeds
were not so high as they were
in the morning. -I really think we
shall have to take a close look
at the safety angle before the
race."

Rothman’s Honda team leader,
Freddie Spencer, was the pace
setter but his best speed in the
dry was over three seconds down
on the lap record. “As the
track is 1 don't think 1 can go
any faster." said Spencer.

Sarron second

Frenchman Christian Sarron
was second fastest on a Yamaha
with world champion Eddie
Lawson on a Marlboro Yamaha
third — but over three seconds
behind Spencer and only a frac-

tion ahead of Britain's Wayne
Gardner.

Julia Bingham, a Nottingham-
shire housewife and mother of
two teenagers, broke a bone in

foot when the Yamahaher right
outfit which she was looking
after for husband Dennis over-
turned in a freak accident
The pair had' made a pit stop

to' change plugs in an effort to
stop * ' miaire and were going
back ..onto the coarse when the
rear wheel strack a damp
trackside white' line and span
over.

After treatment at the circuit
hospital Mrs Bingham said: "It
hurt a bit at first bnt now J
hope to be racing on Sunday."

Sipfcgr

COMPUTER OUT

right hand heavily' bandaged
and sprayed with pain killer,

he produced a doughty effort,

especially commendable since
bis mechanics had to replace
his engine between sessions
but had to retain the original

gear ratios.

The third " invalid." Stefan
Johansson. recovering from
chicken pox. said he felt fit, but
both he and his Ferrari team-
mate Michele Alboreto were suf-
fering from medicare handling
and poor aerodynamics which
put them down the field.

Boosted by his Detroit victory,
Keke Rosberg has his - Wiiliams-
Honda in second place, though
6/I0th of a second behind Che
dying Senna.

Faster circuit

Q early much happier on a
faster tircirit, the Marlboro
McLaren drivers Alain Prost
and Niki Lauda .are third and
fourth . so far.

Unlike most major rivals, they
are still not using qualifying
engines but modifications to -the
front suspension and improved
aerodynamics are paying divi-
dends.

With the fastest cars' touching
over 200 m.p.b. down the long
straight, aerodynamics are all-

important, and Nielson Piquet
boosted Brabham spirits with
fifth quickest time in his “aline-
shot" BT54.

in St Moritz. Switzerland, and
will then soend 10 more days in

training before making an assault

on his first major 5.000 metres.

Ovett, who won the Olympic
800 metres' title in Moscow but
collapsed during last year's

championships in Los Angeles,
has always stressed that his

intentions were to move to the

13-lap event in readiness for

nest vear's Commonwealth and
European championships.

It is not vet certain where he
will make his big race comeback
but either 'Budapest or Vtareggio
are possibilities and could give

him a first hand idea of his pros-
pects in the event in 1986.

Several changes

Britain has been farced to

make several changes to the side

announced earlier this week for
the match winch begins today',

witt Sebastian Coe, Steve Cram
and Zola Bndd all missing and
it could be the javelin that will

provide the higbh'gfets over the
next two days.

In the men’s event. David
Ottlev. the Olympic silver

medallist who bad a superb win
in Helsinki on Thursday, is

matched against Ewe Hohn, while
in the women’s match, Tessa
Sanderson, the Olympic
champion, and Fatima Whitbread,
the bronze medallist, take on the
world record holder, Petra Falke
and guest competitor, Tiina
Liilak, of Norway, the world
champion.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon July 5

Low

Chelsea, have abandoned plans
to install a comouterised admis-
sion svstera at Stamford Bridge
next season. - -

A month ago. Chelsea signed
a' five-year contract worth
£50.000 a vear with computer
company Sperry, but Lhev have
now. decided that the system
will net work.

Motor Racing

NEW GP DATE
The dale or the 1985 Formula

One World Championship Grand
Prix- of Europe .at Brands Hatch,
has been changed again, from
Sept. .29 to Oct. 6.

Athletic*

LEWIS DROPS OUT
Injury' has foeped American

athlete Carl Lewis, winner of

four gbld. medals ra last year's
AnjLos Angeles Olympics, to with-

draw from three, major British
meetings—4he AAA Champion-
shins next weekend, Peugeot/
Talbot " Games tJuly ' 19-20) 'and
Edinburgh Games (Julv 23).

OTHER SPORT
At WEEKEND
tlULCBCS. - furl Iwnci lm*r-

nlkmil: DHlnl Kinodatn \ F. G..nniin
V Jaoan IBIrm Ingham t.' Lmw, - yonHi
flWItt 1C-
CRDOrer.—Vloklaa

. T'lju-m: • Rod-
l~*uh Sallcrloa Tmrol: nml P«rk
Weekend-
*JUWM TENNIS. Lawn Tennfa

CJk'vnxM (Wi'mbl-don}; Cdudty Oavd
Star Ca'ihlM: Non* No!!* a - c- r±
VjtH-nghem): Dub* (D'AyBMn- LTC.
Drrtw'i kk- or Mail Clo-ed Ch'tainM
fponflUu).
VfOTOn seonr. — Branb Hetck:

Oi amnion or Broods momi races

MOTOR" SPORT. — 'Brands Natch:
CTummkin of BraeiLl mmor-c\-|e races
1 12.50'.

- - -

SnAtUrtoai Cliib-njn* maier
nt4« mets. ta.SOl. WwntWM Vialsae

eoTrj'.i—iviodsrir GT Pk U.T5t.
WOAD UCNNINC Brook*' CsnWr-

horv J Okm.
. ROWtNO .

—
"Ri-ai-y Royal Regatta

.

“HOOTTva.—Hcilth CrmrnoimaaJth
W. O-lrD n.sVsi.
• SPEEDWAY". — Brirkh Lm <7.301:
Brllr Vup. -v. GoiMn. Halims - v
InnvMl. Swindon v 5hrlk-M. PpcrdHW
Star Cam: Kina's Liu » Cridln Hcattt
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AssiataM

Jtrternational! United Xniodoia > E
Centum - r Japan ifllirnlmlun). L4m-
don- Youth- Games .ic Palncei-
CROQUCT. — Wok lag T’mrnt:

Wrest Peri.. Weekend.
. . _ ,Ltwy TEVMS. — Lnwst Tsnnto

dli'ships Wimbledon). C«mty Clo*od
Star Cb'shlnsf Notts (Non* do Grd.

NoaUHflumh Dsrhis (Derbwhire LTC.
Csrby); l»lr of Man cirwsil Clishh*-

fSBsidV;nmoenmnu FjiW- . „ •

.MOTOR 8TORT. — ThnurtM:
ImMiiudi Race D«s <2 p-M-l. Brands

Habdi: CM Dealer Swat car race day

il rut. Snetlertooi Chawoioit . “
RaesrertOB' motor-cydr races H'2.301

-

SOLO. — Windsor Qt Pis <3.151-

BOND RUNVLXG. — -Thame* -Witap
*k" io lew ill uni: Kem Open. Park-

land ItMM (Beckenbami: HarinauokP
Cirtitval 10 112. 151: Otion 10 iCWofl-
Md, jo.SOl; Al»cflf«',.H*ir Marsihw;
andd««as>d ,

fpnniBc M-iraih-Mi;

eSSwait Sfhonl 10 * .Fnn run '9.501-

^ROWSVC- — Keotes Ro>#l HeaMta.
sVroOTTJV'G. -— Bfaky: JBntoh

CcuoionweaJifa RC Oi»k Comb
.
Set-

'1i5®S®SSt'" — NatloBhl t«* '3.301:

K. U:io!: I

mSSST l-Wdwl: Worklnotoa <jl

and High “D” will move north , and
High “E” west.

HOME AND ABROAD BRITISH ISLES

Ajaccio s 77 25
Akrotuf s B1 27
Alxndria f 31 27
Algiers a 84 29
AmstnlHi s 77 25
Ascension f 73 25
Athens s 79 26
Bahrain s 99 37
•Brbados f M 23
Barcelona a 79 26
Beirut i 31 27
Belfast r 57 14
Belgrade T 73 23
Berlin
"Brmuda
Pidrritz
Brmnghm f 72 22
Blackpool c 63 17

Bordeaux c 63 20
Boston f 84 29
Boulogne s 70 21
Bristol f B3

;
20

Brussels f 75 24
Budapest c 72 22
*B Aires r 43 9
Cairo
Cape T
Cardiff
CashInca
Cologne
Copenben
’Chicago
Corfu
’Dallas
Denver
Dublin _ ...

Dubrovnfc s 73 23
Ednburgh r 59. 15
Faro s 83 "51
Florence S B8 31
Frankfurt « 79 26
Funchal * 73 23
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Helsinki
Hbngkng
Innsbruck c 66 "19

Inverness r BI 1G
J.oJVl: C59-15
Istanbul s 72 22

Lisbon s 82 28
,

Locarno f 77 25
London f 79 26
•Los An* s 77 25
Luxmbrg f 72 22
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Mnchestr
Mel borne

c 70 21
s 75.24
r 61 16
f 63 17

f 70 21
f 88 3

Jeddah
Jerwv
Karachi
Larnaca
Las Pal
’Lima

Nice
Oporto

' Oslo'
Pans .

Peking
Perth
P Stanly
Prague
Re.vkjavk
Rhodes .

*R d Jan x 75 24
1 Rlradh si DR 41
Rome c 65 19
Salzburg c 77 25
*San- Fm s 68 20
•Santiago c 48 9
•S Paulo a -82 28
Seoul c 81 31
Singapore f 88 31
S trash urg c 73 2S
Stockblm r 75 24
Sydney s 66 19
Tangier "a -91 33
.Tel Aviv s 81 .27
Toronto c .79 26
Tokvo c .73 .23
Tunis s 90-32
Valenria s 84 29
•Vucuver s 70 21
Venice s 84 a
Vienna f 73 23
.Warsaw f 8k 20
•W’hiTtn
'Zurich

f-8« 30
c 63 17

sion 38
«'Bfi 19

f S8 Si
s 82 28
* 77-25
c 64 18

Kev: c—cloudy,- f—fair, r—rain,
s—sunny.
Temps: *F*C) lunchtime gener-

aD.v. Asterisk indicates previous
day's readinas.

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp.' 1 6 a.m. to .8 p.m.1

82F (28C). Mio temp ffi pm to
6 am. i 6BP U9CK Rainfall 0-67
inoh. Sunshine 5--o hours.

In Britain yesterday r daytime 1:

Warmest London 82F f28C).
Coldest Macrifaanish SSF (13C».
Wettest Bonington ;l-42 inches.
Sunniest Isles of Solly iq-j
hours. .

’

| fl5 SUNDAY GRANDSTAND — Induding Wimbledon. The
1 Ul1

Men's Singles Final ‘Ceefax', and Motor Racing, French
Grand Prix. Good coverage last week of the John
Flaver cricket match, Kent v Middlesex, from Canterbur,,
but no cricket th is week which, for once, is understandable,

g 5Q NEWS REVIEW.

7 IS GREAT COLLECTORS—Sir Alfred and Lady BeiL A
' more concentrated film this week than last week's world-

cruising pursuit of the extraordinary Forbes Empire. The
Beits, whose monev came originally from South African
diamonds, have achieved the perfect combination of a

great house (the T740 Russborough in County Wicklow,
Ireland! and a great collection of old master paintings,

- induding works bv Rubens, Goya, Vela-tquer, Murillo <a

lovelv storv there about the acquisition of one from The
Vatican i, Frans Hals and Gainsborough, plus lovely porce-

lain and silver. Oniv 33 years ago lie house was an .empty
s/.ell, now there- are 43 old masters. p3rtU."ulacJv. .strong

ir the Dutch Sdiool.' His wife is Ciemeolino-Millord, a
cousin of &• sisters, and the-." have been married -for 46
-.ears. Sir Alfred here, an excellent -guide, like a benign
Professor KIngsfieid.

9 Q5 11KTOWA MCLLOVA—The young
.

Russian violinist at

-'.site Barbican Concert 'Hall, Lnnddti,- playing the Tcbui-
.
kovvkv concerto with- the London Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Maxim Shostakovich. The programme ;also
meludes the Fifth Symphony by the conductor's futhet.

.

Q 48 WUlSLEDON—Uaich j>f the Day. Todays high lights.

10 46 DELIVERANCE". 3 1972 1—Bard- to- find -.a -good. Burt
Reynolds film, but .'-this is certainly one, Ciolerit,’ exciting

. • . and involving. . Reynolds, Jon Yoight, Ned Beatty and
Rones Cox are four city men who pit themselve!. against
the wild forces or a Georgia river and the even : wSder
forces of mountain men along the route, a trip which
turns into a nightmare.

12 MUSIC AT NIGHT—Peter Katin (piano) plays a
Schumann Romance.

ITV London Weekend
6 55

10 00

12 30

2 00

GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought for a Sun-
day and at 7 flub-a-Dub-Tub. 9313 LWT InformatioiL 9J§
Porky Pig; cartoons. 9.45 Swifty and Shorty, cartoons. .

MORNING WORSHIP—Pram Avenec Methodist Chorch,
Middlesbrough. 11 Link . 1L30. Working for a Better

Life; job development. 12 Tak'o
.

50: Fortune Numbers,
gambling.'

JODWATCH—Audrev Hamkjiy office cleaner with ambi-

tions. 1 Police Five. IAS The Smurfs. 1J0 Groovy
Ghoulies.

g 3Q NEWS.

g 40 ATHLETICS—Contmned from Birmingham.

1 W'LVNER TAKES' ALL—<}uiz witt' Jimmy' Tarbudk.
~

7 45 MURDER, SHE WROTE—Death Takes a Curtain Call. A
young dancer is murdered backstage at the- ballet,
(Oracle.).

-

8 45 news.

5 30

“MASQUERADE" *19651—Spv romp with plentv of

action, usually involving Cliff Robertson getting knocked
about, as British agents kidnap the prince of an Arab
state" with vast oil deposits. Good Jack Hawkins support

in an above-average film of its tvpe. Preceded bv
London News Headlines. 4 Survival of the Fittest, starting

a new series oh a five-dav • fitness challenge set in
Snowdonia. 4JO Pretenders: Shipwreck, rpL tOrade.1
5 Now You See It, general knowledge game
ATHLETICS—International meeting at Birmingham with
athletes representing Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
East' Germany and Japan.

Q nn CONNIE — Connie walk? out on Jamieson, preferring
Georgion, her Greek lover, - and- derides to return to
Greece. They try to slop her.

in nn TALES OF THE UNEXPECTED—The Mugger. Moved
over from Saturdar. Roy Marsdecu" a government law and
order minister, attracts threats. Repeat lOrade.i

IQ 30 THE JIMMY YOUNG TELEVISION PROGRAMME—Do
Animals Have Rights? Is crueltv to 'them all right if.it :

saves children's lives bat not all right "for cosmetic reasons?

11 .15 IPS MISERABLES—Episode three. French serial. ' Pre-
ceded bv London News Headlines. • •

12 15 NIGHT THOUGHTS—Wltll Monsignor
.

John Crowley.

1

1

: v ..'.V.HH -

. 9 55 mv'l/ye, SfwpwuA-. V-'i,
St’",

1

.j..

4k

'* 7'

Pm*

"Vi J.

t.v

* *-

- T-*

" G CO Ncivs 'SricfBBlk-.-ir-y’;-'ytfrri

fi lO'Pcelui.V- ' A
B 23 Moraine Has - Broken,

$ 55 ,\VoJther;
:
Travel, .-

T CD Vews. -'••1?

7 10 Su^dav Pppcj-ta-'

-7 IS ArkT.I-Hi Char Sahw
7 45 fiaUs.

.
- • --

: 7 iSQ* Turning Over New-Lwvta,//:
7. 55 Wither; Travel' .

>

8 B9 News. : •'
‘

' \\
8.1ft Sunday -Papers* T r -.-j

8 laSiindav; * "

j

' -

8 53 Week's Good Cause*-'
1‘ u

8 55 Weather; Travel
'

'

9 00 News. •
-. -v=i:

9 10 Sunday Papers. ~iW.
9 15 Letter from America.-"' V
9 30 Service from, the' Lath eras

Church of Si, Aone AjSt.-
A.’jncs, ^ London. ..

1ft 15 The Archers.' V'- : -V" : *.

1141 The Colour- -StrfrpTooaat
with Miirgo MacDonald.' if"

18 55 Wcnttcr/ ' '

1 09 Tnc Wurid XhisWedtMi' -:

1 '55 on l-'w "Shipping. -

2 00 Gardcuers' Qu cstiop L Time,

- from -Devon.' I.. _ ’C".:v''
v'

.2 30 “ The Wasted Yearsr"--i)
,

la;y
b'--' Cnfvl Phillips, aboat^a .-

briehf " 16-. tear -bld/aboot;:
t« leave ^cbooiv'-'n'ita.is^niig-

th'rougt] .
a :-bad " patch.

' Cirmeh -Munroe." Rodirfr*
.

WaJker 4 Tony Aramtrad-;.
• - ing. - - -W .->?'-=

r

i 00 Heritage 12 i: New. Life for
Ofd Cemeteries. : .

4 30 The Living World; the
Hebrides ‘ T _ .

“5 Oft News; Travel— ^ 1
.

"4 QSDnr*}.

:

Your .Wav- -Visits;.- I nl*; ± 1 1|||
"Stevenage in fTerYfoirdttire. : 1

1 j.u 2 s *** '

5 39 Shipping; Weather;?-' ?•; r.
'

6 00 News.
6 15 Treasure- islands'. .10JV

Barbados— opioniql -ghosts, .

'repeaL
* '

.

6 30 A Gooff Read—japetferiri.
7 80 -X PD 16 J: A Safe HouseTor

Moscow. •
.

- .-.—

x

i 30 In the .' Psychiatrist'* Chair
- ' <5<: 'MdmSgnOr 'BrooeiKenL.

8 05 Law m Action. rpL -- •'
-

8 30" Young Lives C'; Leaving
School.

9 Ofr Kidnapped- -*-Ga-trio .

I4)r night . • in ' &e
"

"Heather".-
’ ""

10 Oft.'Ntws. - -
‘

-.1

10 15 Defence Grire* Offence-:
American defence spending
— can Britain team .from

. the Femagon-'s errors?.

11 Oft The- Play's the. Thing '.lmi -

series I : ,
religious and moral

> issues in modern drama,
‘ discussed bv Frank WrigM.

11 15 Inside Parliament;
T2 00-12.15 News; Weather.
12 33^ Shipping forecast.

VHF: fi.45 ajn:-7.45 Open ITnivw.
sitv.

' ft pan. Options:-.VI ctorian
'

Values; 4Jt0 - Inside = Information; .

Sports : Coaching; ^5-28-6 Enro-
"

magazine. ......

... - -V7VO Mt
%9t

i — i!- 4-1

i

•_v r.-'-ii,

• t_?'' Y.*

•c'.-'l •

iJiX

-orr i VC

VS*,TI v%“— “ ' r
'
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THREE

Channel 4
j Q5 p-m. IRISH ANGLE. 1JO Face the Press, with South African

Mrs Helen Suzman.

2 Qfl
“ WHO DONE nr? (1M2, b/wi—No getting away , from
the unfunny doo of Abbott and Costello at the moment,
either here or on BBC This murder comedy at a New
York radio" station has- a good supporting cast

C 15 THE MISSISSIPPI—Going Bade to Hannibal. Ben defends
a man who thinks be la Mark Twain bur police say has
murdered a politician.

7 15 HERITAGE: C1VILISATIQN AND THE JEWS—The Ghetto.
Presented by Abba Bban.

3 2fl “LOST IN A HAREM" <1944, b/wi—Yet another Abbott
and Costello film, further illustration of our current
TV poverty, three A. and C comedies in one weekend.
Here they are stranded m the Sahara. 5 Back to the

Roots: Old Plants, New Uses, Richard Mabey repeat 5-30

Mothers by Daughters: Barbara Windsor talking with
Bel Mooney, rpt Preceded by News and Weather.

Q 15 PEOPLE TO PEOPLE — They Haven't Done Nothing.
Toxteth. ‘3981 and the blade community generally, .pro-

gramme In' tte^ Iiyerpool_ Black Media Group.

Ifl
15-12-15* “ THE SNAKE FIT" ( J94B. b^wt—Well-made plea

for better treatment -of mental illness, if tough going for
audiences. Olivia de HavUiand.as a Woman wife has a
-mental- breakdown, and Is sent: to -am butdatid mental-
asylum with much sadder cases and brutal treatment
Co-starring Mark Stevens, Leo Gena and Celeste Holm.

** Outstanding: * Recommended.

TVS

lscned at G.50 pjri.

Black circles show temperatures
expected • in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
.brackets. Arrows, indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and indies.

BRITISH RESORTS

Reports far Ibc 34
yesterday

:

biiiirb la 6 p-m.

Sun
«* to*.

Tuvm'm 3.S
Senboro" 5.

a

BridliDstofl 1.7
Sk-jane* 7.1
Cromer 5.A
LmvestcA 8.8
Clartoa 5.5
Margate —
Herne b. 8.4

Rain
IlM.

0.11

Max.
Temp*.
F C •

61 16M 20
63 20
73 26
73 as
81 27
72 22
*l-57
81 27

Wealhrr
.l«£ay>

Rain pm
Cloudy
Clou*
Brlqhl
Cloody
BOght
San am
Srninv
Sunny

South
FolLestow 9.5
'HasriiKta 6.7
Eastb'me • a.

6

Brighton . 8-5
WoMMrg BJ
LOTtb'lon S.0

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Today Tomorrow
Noon 6pjn. Sa.rn.

London SO'55) 4&70I 80(80)'
Birmingham 55<75'i 50i70) 85i95i
Manchester 60i90) 55(80i 85iB0i

Newcastle- 65(75) 60<80) 851100)
Yesterday's figures in brackets.

..Ugbtlnf-np time 9.49
pjn. to 4.22 ajn. Sun
rises 441 sum. Sets
9.19 pjn. Moon rises
11.58. pjn. Sets 10Jt3

am. tomorrow. High water at:

London Bridge 5.19 ajn. i33.4Iti;

531 pjn. (22.4ft). Dover 2J9 uo,
(29.4ft) ; 2J34 pjn. (2BBft).

Bogaor
Hi'iina I,

^outhsea
Rule
-Sani'wB

'

Shinhlio
V*Ht.-ipr
H'mouin
P<v>lr
Svranaie
Wr.niauUi
CxiuuuUi
TrlTnm'B
Tonmi
FaimoDHi
Prijsaucn
^Cllv 1

Jerwy
GBetusey'

.4
s.a
6.0
7.0
fi;7
7.4
7.0
S.T
fi.2
8.2
5.3
6.5
7.0
8.0
6.5
n.a
10.4
9.4
9.9

0.18
0.05
o.->«

0.07

72- 22
70 21
73 25
70 21
75 24
13 2*
7a -JZ
73 34
77 20
79 26
75 2*

- 2s‘ S3
7-3 23

j-j -a
ir, 2*
72 tra
70 21
75 25
75 2i
66 19
68-20

— 7D.21— 68 30

Sunn*
sun pm
Sun pm
Sqj-il'

Krlnbt
6uany
Sun pm
Sun pm
Sun. pra
Sun pm
Sun pn
Sun pm
*uimy
Hh—i nm
Hnnht
Shr» am
Stinny
.'any
Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunira
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny

»•*
Nywouay
Ilfnc'bF

SoultmortMnW be
Daomaa

5.0
2.2
7.0
3-9
1.2
0.4

0.02

0.12
0.08
0.71

68 20 San pm
64 18 Ctaodf
72 22 9iln pra
66 J9 RjUi) Sm
66 19 Rain am
61 ,16 Cldjr pin

Good Morning.
Woody Woodpecker,
Fangf'ace.
Morning Worship: I*
Link.
Working for a Better Lite.

Take. 30.
Jobwatch.
Agenda.
Levkas Man. • -

"Robbery"—1967 film based,
on the real Great Train
Robbery Stanlev Baker,
.Joanne Pe Her,. TVS News.
Pretenders.^ .

Now Yon See It,.

Athletics from Binmng-
ham (&30-6.40 News).
Winner - Takes AN.
Murder, She Wrote: Death

. Takes- a- Curtain CalL
News.
Connie
Tales of the Unexpected.
Jimmy Young.
Les Miserables—part 3.

Company.

10 00 Morning Worsldp: L.

Z1 00 Link.

11 30 Gardening Time,

12 00 Take 30.

12 30 Jobwatch.

1 00 Captain Scarlet

3 30 The Adventurer.

2 00 “.Verv Important Person"— 1961 P.o.W. corned-.':

James Robertson Justice,
Leslie Phillips.

3 45 Just Amazing.
4 30 Pretenders.

5 00 Now You . See IL

9 30

10 00

11 00

11 30
12 00

12 30

1 00

1 30

2 00

3 30 Athletics from Birmingham
1 6JIM:.® News).

1 15 Winner -Takes All.

: 7 43 Murder, She Wrote: Death
Takes a Curtain CaU.

S 45 News.
9 00 Connie;'

10 60 Tales of the Unexpected.
16 30 Jimmy Young.
11 15-12.13 Countrv Music Special

y-new series: Charley Pride

4 30

3 00

5 30

7 15
7 45

in Concert.

8 45

9 00

10 00

10 30

11 15

AngISa
Yorkshire

Once Upon A Time . . .•

Morning Worship, from
Middlesborough's Avenue
Methodist Church. "

Link. . . .

Working for a Better Life.

Take 30.

Jobwatch.

Ray Reardon's Masterclass.

Farming Wales.

“The World of Susie
Won®": 1960 romantic
melodrama. William Holden
and Nancy Kwan.
Pretenders.

Definition.

Athletics from Birmingham
( 6.30-6.40 News;. HTV
News
Winner Takes AIL".

Murder, Sbe Wrote: Death
Takes a Curtain CalL
News.
Connie.

Tales of the Unexpected.
Jimmv Young. r

Travelling Maa — new
6-part drama series: Leigh

- Lawson.
12 15 Weather.

6 53-0-25 Good Morning.
9 30 Survival: The Ba'djjer.

10 00 Morning Worship;
11 00 Link. .

11 30 Working for a Better Life.
12 00 Take 30.

12 30 Jobwatch.
1 DO Mr Smith*.
1 23 Weather.
1 30 Farming Diary, .

-Ifl# “Verv- Important Person"
.
—-.1961 P.o.W'. cotnedv:
James Robertson Justice,
Leslie Phillips.

3 45 Just Amazing.
* 30 Pretenders.
5 M Now -You' See IL

_5 30 Athletics, from Birming-
- ham '

(tefl-649' News,
Weather).

7 IS Winner Takes All.

7 45 Murder, She Wrote:' Death
Takes a Curtain CalL

S 45 News, Weather.
9 M Connie.

12 $2 Ihe Unexpected.
10 30 Jimmv Young.
11 15 Lcs Miserablesre-part 3.
12 10 Acts of God.

6 .55 Good Morning. -

9 25 Weather; Link.

10 00 Morning Worship*. L
11 00 Working for a Better Life.

11 30 Farming Diary.
12 00 Take 30.

12 30 Jobwatch.
1 00 A Land, A Man, A God.
1 30 The Smurfs.

1 45 The Champions.
2 15 “The Grace

_

Kellv Storv"
—1983 TV' movie binpic of
Ihe late Princess Grace of
Monaco: Cheryl Ladd.

4 30 Pretenders.

5 00 Tbe -Zodiac Game.
5 30 Athletics from Binning*

ham i'6.3(M).40 News I.

7 15 Winner Takes AM.
7 45 Murder. She Wrote.
8 15 News.
9 00 Connie.

10 06 Talcs of the Unexpected.
10 30 Jimmv. Young.
11 15 Lcs Miserable*—part 3.

12 J5-LL20 Five Minures.

S4C

Middlesbrough’s.
.
Avenue

•Methodist Churchl

11 0* Working for a Better Life.

11 25-Look and See.

11 30 The South West Week.
12 00 Take 30.

12 30 Jobwatch.

1 00 Gardens for AIL
1 30 Farming News/
2 00 “Gold of tbe -Amazon

Women ” — 1979 adventure
film about fortune-hunters:
Bo Svenson, Anita Ekberg.

3 43 Gus Honeybun.
3 45 Just .^mazing.,

.

4 36 Pretenders.

5 0§ Now You See It.

5 30 Athletics from . Birming-
ham ( 6J8-6.10

. News,
- Weather).

7 15 Winner Takes 'AIL
7 45 Murder, Sbe Wrote: Death

Takes a Curtain. Call
8 45 News; Weather.

.9,00 Connie..

10 00 Tales of the Unfespected.
10 ‘36 -Jimmy Young,.
U 15. South West Week*
11 45 Benson.
12 10 Postscript. :

12 15 Weather; Shipping.

1 45 Union World.
2 15 Gardeners' Calendar.
2 45 Wales: Landscape and

Legend.
3 15 The Green Line—final part.
4 15 .The Winds of War—port 2

of the-, glossy 'drama:
Robert Mitchum, Ali
AlacGraw.

. ,

,- .

6 15 Heritage: Civilization and
.

the Jews.

7 26 An Canker Seth.
J 30 Newvddion.
7 35 Hufen a Modi Bach.
8 00 Pvvv Sy’n Pcrthyn?
8 30 Rhyfei Drps Gymru.
9 15 Bid Cerdd: Mozart.

10 M Winston Churchill: The
Wilderness Years. Final
episode."

11 M The Late Clive James.
H 45-12.ia Seven Davs.

Channel

12 .25 Weather.
12 26 Starting Point
12 30 Getting On.
I '60 Gardens f^r AIL v a
1 30. Under .Fives.*

-"

2 WK3.43 As TSW.
3. 43. Puffin.

3 45 Just Amazingi' .

4 30 Pretenders.

5 00-13.15 As TSW. . i
.'.

li 15 Short Story Theatre.-
II 45' Benson.

13 JO Weather.

6 55 Weatitca'.

7 09 News..:.

.
7 05- Eugene. Orihatkfo. •

- 8 W Bach' Cattatpi—1124, -
-

8 25 French
.
Music -for Wind

Inttrnments^-recordSf .

- •

9 00 News.'
'

• 9 05 Your Concert Choke; -

10 30 Music Weekly. >'
• J-

11 15 Chicago SO. conducted hy
Claudio Abhado: Mozart’s

. Bassoon Concerto I sowl«t
' Wiffard EUidit i,' Webern.

Ligeti .'ft-"' Mendelssohn
(ILoOJLS^WordsV - /

'

12 35 Scfaumaim'* Wakhzenen, Op
... 82 for, piano, fdayed by

.
Sequcira Cosfa. rpi-

]

T
' 1 0Q Lev arts - fiorisimtS, -

jdirec-
* ted ' by JWiUiam - Onistle:

• -Michel L^tbert: it . Ohar-
pentier. rpt..

-

{

1 45 Orchestra of the National
'Centre for:’ Orchestral
Studies, conducted -by

"Rudolph: Barshai: Lyadov,
Tdiaikovskyl . y.

2 35 Songs, with an American
Connection, .rpt.

3 .15 Takacs Quartet. rpt.:

Havdn, Bartok and Dvorak
(45^.15 Reading l. - .

4 50 For. Ten Wind Instruments:
Mozart. "Buxton Orr. rpt.

a 30 Poelrv Cambridge—Michael
Schmidt reports from tiiis

. year's Cambridge Poetiy.

Festival.

6 30 Italian Choral Mnsfo-^BBC
Singers: Dallapiccola, Verdi
i.Pizzetti.

7 M “ Becket ’’—play by Jean
Anouilh. wijb.Ian Holm in

title role, David Buck ' a$

Henry" H & Peter Jeffrey

as FoHiot, Bishop of Lon-
:

don. An adaptation by
Roger Pine from Lnrieune
HiH's transfotion. -•

9 09 BBC Welsh SO, cots*wted_
by Maurice yHandford, vrith

Bernadette Grceyv Itsm-"

trafto) <5: the Donald Hunt
Siogertr Delias. Elgar’s Sea

.. Pictures. '& Holst .’Dw.
Planets, Op S2 (9B5935 A'

Portrait. of.Robert.Bridges ). ..

11 00 Deimis Lee—piano redial:
Rariimaninov, Scriabin, De-.

bussv &- Smyrna nowski, rpL
11 51-12 ‘ News.
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Control
HTV TSW

6 55 Good Morning.
9 ,-25 Prqfessor Kitzel.
9 -30 Working for a Better Life.

fi 53 Good Morning.
9 2a The Mouse on Mars.

. 6 aa" Good" Morning.
9 25 .Link . ..

10 00.Morning Worship, from

BBC-1 TV: 6.15 sum. ,T23J. 7.16
TSa 7-15 T552.- 8 S23S. i25A50
SJJ4. BBC-2 TV: 630 un. E555.
4.15 PZvL 7.40 . D205. 8J A293.
8J9 M55C. &55 MST204t. 9^0
D102. 9.45 Ml01. KUO M203.

M335.. 11 .T244.. 11JL5 ETi24.
11-50 S202. 12.13 E354. 12.40 E206.

4 VH F: 6.15 .a.m. AD208.
DKTJ. Radio

3 VHF: &35 a.aw*S5 D209;

4 00 Duncan Smith; - \\f ; ^
6 00 George Fergusonj'
7 30 Roger Boyle. .

9 00 Melodies for Ypo.
11 00 Desmoud Caxriu glon,"

.

7
"

. .

1 00 Keq
. Brace, with " Two's-

Boa. ......

2 TO Wimbledon,- including the
. Men’s Singles Finals Cricket:

Essex v Australia, Motor-
Sport- & Athletics. -

6 30 'Charlie Chester.
'

7 35 Glamorous Nights. 1

8 30 Sunday "
Half-hplfi*, ' .from

-Kilkeelr Co. Doivn.
9 00 Your 106 Best Tunei .

".

10 05 Scmgs from the Shows'*
10 45 Alan Clare.

,
i piano),

11 06 Sounds of Jaat.
1 00 Steve 'Madden;

' ’= ~ -

3 0(M Two's Rpst rpt.
VHF: 2 pjn. Benny Green. . *
Alan DclL 4 Vernon & MaryettA'
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Simple.. 5 pjq.-12.A9 ' RadioX

ONE

WjH*
Pff’Unn
y“"» B
Tanb)

Suithid
Eikdjle'p
F-«wwltk
Cfaiaow
Tlpec
Stornoway
Lcr trick
Wick
KiniSM
aiKTdcuii
LrorJur*
Edinburgh

BHfaat

0-4 0.25 64 18 Dair Bin
1.6. 0.19 64. 18- Rtln ..

5-7 66 19 Sunny

1.1 on 64 78 Rain am
0-3 0.80 65 17 Rain a<u
2.1 0.99 65 17 Ruin
3.1 0.44. 29 15 Ri*n

—

a. so 37 14 Rnin
5-

"

— -

61 16
15

Foq am
O-B 0.13 59 Rain
1 J) 0.55 63 17 Rain
1-6 0.00 66 l.n Rjlr. m
0.2 0.17 59 10 Rjiin
0-5

rd

D.18 61 16 Ruia

1.9 •IT «I 14 Ram

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

6 00 Mark Page.*' • ’ ">* \
8 00 Peter Powell •

•

10 09 Steve .Wright -
. \ !'• '.»**

.

12 30 Jiranrv Sevde.
2 30 Adrian Juste.' , J. )
A 00 .Other Skle of lite £w&s*- : >,-

5 00‘Top "4Q.

7 dlJ ..Ance Nightingale . .ili
9 TO" Robbie Viaceni

11 00-12 Ranking MIss'P. ^j '--•S'

'

r„ .
—

* * *

ejOO

k,

- v‘>.-
**

••• --..or-

*4

r*V
- JJBS

ahtint.

^ *=i

6 ajn. GMT Newsdesk, 6J0
Jazz for the Asking.

-

7 World
News. 7-8 24 Hour*. 7^0 From
Our. Own CocrespoodenL 7JO
Waveguide, -g

: World News. 8JJ
Re flections.

. 8J5 *nfts Pleasure's
Yours. ‘ •S- World News. 9.9
British Press Review. 9.15 Sports
Review. 9,15 Tomorrow's Child.

W News. 11U Short Story. 1005

Classical Record Review. II World
News. HB News about Britain.
1L15 From. Our Own Correspon-
dent. 11.30 Play or the Week,. The
Mask of Diniitrios.

1 p-m. World News, LB-8 pan,
•Wimbledon ’35.

8 p-m. World News, 8.9 Twen tv-

four Hours. 8J0 Sundav Half-
hour. 9 News. 34 Wimbledon

Report. 9.15 The Pleasure's
Yours. 10 world News. 10.9

The Poem liself. 10JJ5 Book
10-30; FinartaaJ Review.

18.30 Reflections.- 10.15 Sports
Roundup. 11 World News. 1145
letter, from America. 1L30 .You
and Your Mem orv.

12 midnight World News. " lie
News about Britain. 1245 Ratfio
NewsreeL 1240 Religious Sendee.

1 News. 14 The Greater Maghreb:
140 Classical Record Review. L4a
Merric England's !- Music,. 2
Witfld News. " 2A British . Press
Review. 2.15 Peebles’ Choice,
H30,. MusTd. Now. 3' World .News.
SB News about Britain.' 3.15 Good
Books; " 4.45 Huuacr. 5" World
N**ws.' 5.9 -Twents-four Hours.
5.15 Recording of. the Week.'

WAVEiLENGTHS^v^;
Radio 1: 1989 kHz,

235. Radio, 2: 389, 5S0; 693rJ& ; -

i-Radlo'-irz-VHF: 88-90

Radio 3:
: .1215, 247.!

Radiol 290/l»k:Ate
729, 417.- f®94\Sr;

World Service; 463.
Rsdio Lcedonr 'UjS, ^6.L (84:'W»

LSC: U63, 2&L i»'3fcv'V.V;
r.^-:

Capital
r
"1348, 191. I93
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pNTVERSTJCT. 8*0 The Saturday Picture

fr
P
IwL

Hansel And Cretel " (1955): puppet version
°*

.
™* Humperdinck opera /rom the fairv storv, distin-

guished by Anna Russell as the voice of the witch.

11 50
“ ABBOTT AND COSTELLO MEET CAPTAIN KIDD ” {1952 1

:

faraol spoof of Treasure Island style piracy, with Charles
Laughton throwing himsell in as his Captain Btigh
character. He shouldn't have.

*

1 00 GRANDSTAND — Wimbledon: The Ladies' Singles Final;
followed try the Men's Doubles and Ladies’ Doubles Finalsm aH of which the commentators will go to endless, detailed
trouble explaining to ue what we have just seen perfectly
well for ourselves. ICeefax.1 News at L5.

5 55 WEATHER: at 6L5 Sport/Regional News.

g Ifl THE NEW ADVENTURES OF WONDER WOMAN—Diana's
* Disappearing Act. Magic has a bad effect on the world's

oQ. markets. tCecfax.)

BBC -2

T flii ):-•
.

-
1 SC \ i

o
.

: _
"

"5 lM» -

. i-BS? - v

5 afl *v:

6 ea \. • .

e is r

r

fi 3*i ' • '
: « NR?

C 75 ajn- OVEN UNXVERSVZT. 5.15 The Sky at Night; Summer
SJcv, repeat from last 5unday.

c 9K WIMBLEDON—-Unlikely that the Ladies’ Singles Final will
still be going on, unless it rains, but there are also the
men’s and ladies* doubles finals.

1 35 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

7 tit BIRDWATCH—On the Faroe Islands and Bass. Rode with
1 -v Tony Soper, repeat.

ITV London Weekend ® bis mentally retardedT&on.
P

.

",

' 7 00 COMEDIANS—Including newcomer Mike Cash, club
e fc bJO. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with WAC TRACS at 9. comic formerly known as Mike Douglas.

— r
. h -i

° 125 IiWT Information. 930 Matt and Jenny on the Wilder- ' 7 on THE BEST OF RUSS ABBOTT’S MADHOUSE — Moments
. , ness Trail 9A0 Big Bird in China, Sesame Street's character * •"»

f rora hj s j ast two series. Repeat. (Oracle.)
‘ teT^°r^^LJla?

art00n
‘

8 30 BUCRA QUIZ 'SS-This week from the Isle of Jersey. The
Time. 11.15 The Champions. T7*e Experiment, repeat. « feverish, presentation wears vour nerves very thin, not to

- ar>B , ij « WORLD OP SPORT—Including Wrestling from Slough at mention so many terrible jokes.
14 i*»

12JJ0 ; News at 12.45: Cycling, The Tour de France, stages 9 30 and SPORT.
- Ln.„ 6 and 7, at 1&5G; Motor Sport, hot rod meeting frora

;™ Ipswich at 110 and 3L5; Racing from Havdock for the 120, 9 45 *- THE BULLET” M975)—Nine entrants wait to

r -

2

and 229 races; and from Sandown for the L45. 2J5 and >tart the TDO-miJe Endurance Race in Colorado,' 1908, across

.:
’

,

r

1 B
* 225 races; International Athletics, Great Britain and icy mountains and deserts, among them ‘is a woman
^ Northern Ireland v East Germany v Japan (men! and (Candice Bergen). Thev all-need the 2,000 dollars desper-

Great Britain and Northern Ireland v East Germany- alely. . Slack moments, but an entertaining Western with
c- (women) from Birmingham at 520 and 4; News round-up Gene- Hackman. James Coburn and, best of aQ, lovely Ben
J**- at S20; Results at 420. Johnson. Preceded by London News Headlines.

6 55 "NO WIN’S LAW” (1984)—The feminist lobby reaches
the «Vild West in this TV piece of lightweight froth
with Stella Stevens os sheriff of a New Meoco town
which was named after the last of her three husbands.
Wilder. There s_ so mudi crime around that citizens start
to have aid-fashioned ideas about a male sheriff, but she
does have three lively daughters. Co-starring Terri Garber
and. the ubiquitous Robert Webber. (Cecfax.)

8 30™ VAL DOON1CAN MUSIC SHOW—With Max Bygraves,
Mart i Caine and The Nolans. -

9 J5 NEWS, SPORT and. WEATHER.

9 30 WIMBLEDON—Match of the Day. Highlights of the ladles'
final.

10 30 HEIST “ 11972)—Fourth film of the day on this
channel, a thriller with Warren Beatty as an alarms
expert planning to rob a bank. with, the three main victims
all crooks unable to report the crime, all happening in
Hamburg. Goldie Hawn as his accomplice. There was,
confusingly, a -TV film of the same name in the same year.
1220 Weather.

8 30 "THE RAGING MOON” (1970)—Continuing the season of
films directed by Bryan Forbes, the story of a love affair
between a bitter paraplegic (Malcolm -McDowell) and a
polio victim (Nanette Newman i, both inmates of a home
for the physically handicapped.

10 20' SATURDAY REVIEW—Presented by Russell Davies and
discussing the one-man play “Bengal Lancer”: the film
Return of Ox"; the novel "House of the Spirits"; and
under dance “ Rite Electrik ", a disco version by Tnm
Jobe of The Rile oF Spring. "

11 2Q-I2J25 THE MEL TORME SPECIAL—The American singer in
conversation and recorded in a 1982 San Francisco concert.
With George Shearing, Jon Hendricks, Me! Lewis and the
Jazz Orchestra.

FOUR

5 55 on L/w Shipping,

fi 00 News Briefing.
fi 10 Prelude.-
G 30 Farming Today.
8 50 Prayer for the Day.
6 55 Weather; Travel.

7 00 News.
7 10 Today’s Papers.
7 15 On Your Farm.
7 45 In Perspective.

7 50 Down to Earth.
7 55 Weather; Travel.

8 00 News.
8 10 Today's Papers.

8 15 Sport on 4.

8 48 Yesterday in Parliament.

9 00 News.

0PERA-& BALLET
MATLNCE TODAY

Evca &. Vn. aj ».«. 6 dad 8.40.

— - UP ’N’. UNDER*. .

C.C- 'PRINCE EDWARD. Ol-MT 6*77. ,S. f\Zo
0. Tan "Rice ud Andre" Uni

' EVUA'
-COU6EUM S Sib 5161 CC 140 5858 GARRICK.

LONDON FESTIVAL'BALLET l&LgJif

THE GIANT OF Ml'KlCAlS
4RRICK. S. C.C. 01-Ub *061. i

1
Oir. *» H^l Prince. Liw W maM

.

J. Wad. DMI. j.C. Mid d-0 ad fa.Q. Thurti, altd «al- *1 *3 -0. C.C- hollinta u -y
<*h UYSTUtICAL 1 EAR—LOM.UT 450 84V9. 3T9 6«-5. 1*1 ,9999..
LMXLVt; irtumv IV TUB U...D., Craup uM 01.930 61^3. --

until 27 July, Eve* XJSO.
9«i. Mura. 2.30.Ur 2 sen* Today:
CQPPEUA

CLVNDCBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA

RUNNING COMEDY IN THE ttnBI I,

NO SEX. PLEASE-— poincb op vv vi. es. ui -950 aesira.
WE’RE BRITISH C.C. hoUmr OI-SJO 0S44fj/6. uroup“lua

Solra 01-950 6123. K. Fnw» 01-741
a HOURS OF .NON-STOP LAUGHTER 999S. Etjai 7.30. .Man Tnur». * Sac.

Directed bv Allan Dn-lh. at .3-00.
whb i be LCDdoa Phttamuaic'Onliv.

|
C^C. 379 6433, Urouu mIp U30 6123.

7Si i*”!!1 J* Anooa. SEATS AVAIL- OVER
ABLE for Double BtU WHERE THE U
WILD THINGS ARE. UGGLCTV
P:GGLETV POP! 5. T. 9. 11. 13 GLOBE.
Auiwar. Mid-day A - rvenlnn peril. Audi
ALL OTHER PERFORMANCES SOLO C

OVER 5.655 FANTASTIC PERfS.'
Mouday-Friday Eta 8.00.

ME. C.C. ' 457 1992
Andrew Lloyd Webber prewntaCOMEDY OP THE YEAHOUT. POMlWe t etiirns onl),. Today.

1
Sot. o1 lVrat End Tbrann Auacoa '8a ITun. S. jO p.m. Arabella. Tomor. I _

4 .30 P.m.. Wetl.. Fri. 5.30 »-<n.
Albert HrtTlnjl. BOX OFFICE 0373
812*11.

OX
FW.£g 0373 I

DMS* PUIXS 11 OFF
j hr Deoiar Deettaa-—-—
I Directed bk David -Gtlmorr.

HOUSE COVENT J - ABSOLUTELY* SPIFFTNC.- Q.

I>YS Y.M1U!
N-ATIDNAL THE.ATRE-

AWARD WIN.NILNG MUSICAL

GUTS AND DOLLS
SlarniM LULU

NORM YN KOSMYGTaN
CLARKE PETERS
BETSY BRANTLEY
DIVIO HEALY

ROYAL OFERA HOUSE COVENT “ ABSOLUTCLY^ SPIFFTNg'.'^q' Tel.
' 0

1

3349.
1
'SO

GARDEN 01-240 IO661 I 8II. AXt*m. FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.” Sid. t®?1 - £TP c~'r 1?Visa. Dintn Club. S. 65 unptil MiU •' A paid rrar 10 Dim, fpr a dal ohUui Fret*, from ZaiJi Jnlk. Ere» /.45. Wed.
avail Cram XO a.m- on itw daj. anew.” D. Mall. E\m a.O. M 11* Med. Mar. 2.30.

THE ROYAL OPERA
3.O. s«t..*.0 . Croup Nd*r» a30 6 « 2o.‘

,

~TUIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT ANDA SCREAM. Sunday • Tbmea.
THIRD GREAT I L1R.

9 05 After Henry — comedy, Ton-t, 7 .30 . UMbra. recttal:
rpt tSl. Tnmor. reella! ft- Yvonne Minton Has GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755

_ t , c > EL32 10 b* cancelled. Foil rotund at Bo* Prvtuwa. EvenuiM al T-43. Mai.
9 35 Great Liners (51. rpt. oace. s«. 2 .30 . unena Jus- a. 7.0 the

rpt (Si. Tomor. redin' ft- Yvonne Minton b*s
_ __ JT — . ... hod to be cancelled. Foil refund at Be*
9 35 Great Liners (5), rpt. oao?.

9 50 News Stand. gaolers wells. 27a 89 1 6.

10 05 The Week in Westminster. July it. is a 20 u 7.30

10 30 Pick of the Week, rpL HANDEL OPERA
11 SO From Our Own CDirespon-

onse-nt
dent. , RODRIGO

12 00 a SmaTl Country Living:
** a**™

Jeanine McMullen explores 1 the rig top B«tter«ra Para., swit.
mr-kl HriL-lin I

U1-2JD 1066.1911. Accru. V!tt. S.rural nriuun. TIAeU aval] on air dak at Th* Bln Too
12 27 I'm Sorrv I Haven t A Clue J now Ue/ore ont. or from ibe Rdvbj

Jagt njrt.
Opera Rome D'a hours before Pert.—last part.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 News.
1 10 Any Questions'? Rpt.

1 55 on l/w Shippiog-
- 2 00 “Swimmer” — play bv

Christopher Ruasell (win-
ner ot the 19W Giles

THE ROYAL BALLET
Todoy 2 10 i 7.30 La FUlv mol onrdee.Mm. 7.30. Toe. 2.50 & 7.30 Ram
ft JhiUel-

Prnlrw*. LlDUM al 7.45. Mat.
Sal. 2.30. Upena Juh- 8. 7.0 THE

. NEW VIC TIIEATRLE in YHE THREbMLSKETCBHh bv PU1 Vkoadx.

HAVMARKET 1IIEATRE ROYAL. Ol-
930 9833. Gioub valra S30 01 U.Now Pirviewing. Open Tats.. Jol* 9. U
7.0. No.inai. tird. XU. rmin. mat.My 11. -2.50. Sub*, nos fttan.-Sav.

7.30. niiu Wed. and ‘rat- 2.30.
LAUREN BACALL

TENNESSEE
1

WILLIAMS

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Directed by Haiolil Pinicr

HER .MAJEe-TY'S 01-930 6606 C.C.
01-950 4025. Group bale* 92U 6123

VANESSA REDGRAVE
JONATHAN PRYCE

In

' THE SEAGULL
by Anton Cbeklwv .

Directed bv CM vRLFS >TL<RH1DCE
FOB A UM1TED SEASON.

RntRblDE B AMVlERSMITH- 748 S3MJ
« 01-930 6433. Fvgft TucRbun 7.50

Sun. Mai. 9 0

ALAN BATES—
FRANCES DE LA TOUR— 1

MICHAEL BYRNE—
Dance or C>MI>. Brillram. FT. »r
not 10 1^ n*»rd. ! tip. 6 mofft
perfv anlt ! ! '

ROYAL COURT THEATRE S CC 750
1745. Returning l»oio New A Otis

RAT IN THE SKULL

CONCERTS

WEST SIDE STORY * An rlifinr (.i'i

SECOND TKIL-61PHANT A EAR
.

Evru 8 p.
m

^

FlNCiEEl-LUCKiNCi aiOOU, 1 Sid CbdlFR'H UELL*«*• THE 81-iT MUblLAL EVER » Vc VI
I

WRITTEN.' - Ciia Lnn il h.Moq.-Frl. cuh 7-50- Sai. ^.45. 8-0.
Cooper Award L -The store academy op &v ManmMiv.ite-FwidA “v2vSi-1 J'#***
of aHiandiapped boy .who fM,r %. ?c oSSWa'ST'fiSt — thkou,h »i»vh..k.

develops au obsessional juiv 9.15 concert* bv cundieiiohi. king's head 2:6 isib. bednarc-
,

b-- Rrra Hulrtilinmn • •

.

** An plrclnr (.i'i of a flu*
'

Even. 8 p.m. Alt. Mat. 4 P-hl

kDLER'H WELLS _ 278 897B«
CC 31 ft 64AS

Ue run prrti.'Ta^' 8-50 *7^0
4 oiad B<ni Piny Wesl EJnd A

Bicidw.u Ail

i"ll.- t-

e te BOB- GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with WAC TRACS at 9.
0 R25 LWT Inform ali on. 920 Matt and Jenny on the Wilder-

ness Trail R50 Big Bird in CSiina, Sesame Street's character
travelling in search of the Phoeoix, repeat. 11 Cartoon
Time. 1125 The Champions: The Experiment, repeat.
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Juve of water on his wav
to becoming a champion
swimmer. Julian Firth.

8 00 Radio -Active, rpt.

3 30 Explorers Extra ordinars’
(31.

CosiPCA-r* include .MOZART.
5.?.U7FN - TCHAIKOVSKY.

RAFF. RACH. VFVALDLBARBER. ARNOLD and HAYDN.

3 30 Explorers Extraordinary’
THEATRES

4 15 Enterprise — last part.
|

adelfri ass 76M or 791*14
4 4a Work and I: veteran broad-

1

cc .11 999918^6 7538. Group uie

—— rmi nsGN of A LESSER GOD
KING'S HEAD 226 1916. BEDNARC- V lULUKLIA Uf »
ZAK AND BHOOMbllCKbl St-laii Mrinorablc and mllte D. Mail
Bc<lninayk'i Dm Man Camay yuan . 278 0355 tor thulrjbin ft Wiira
' ReCoauneaded "" T.O. Ddr J, yMn proa. Group MW 930 6123.
8 p .m . ——

-— ——-— SAVOY- Bo* OIBc*- 0I-836 8S8S- C.C.
LONDON PALLADIUM- 01-437 7573. 01-379 6319. 01-85* 04. 9. Evm.
hveiinw 7.3*1. Mila. Wed. A Sal. 9.4b. 7.43. l'e<1. 3.0. Sal. SjO »Bd 8-50-

, MATINEE TODAY 2.45 FOURTH TEAR 9.^ TIIF AW ARD-
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS. WINNING COMEP) HIT

-pens:
‘•c.T '-a

•: -n.-,'

•- c:.d c„*v

<nv-

g (JQ
NEWS.

5 Q5 HAPPY DAYS — Welcome Home, part one. Richie
* uu Cunningham returns home from the army.

5 3Q CONNECTIONS—Sue Robbie with the youthful quiz.

’ 3-;m Err
- Channel 4

1 flE'OA CHIPS’ COMIC—Partj-f rpL 1JUJ Listening Eye, rpt.
1 ua

repeat

9 flfl "FOUR DAUGHTERS’* (19K, br'w)—Serious romantic
* saga about four daughters who all faH for the new

boarder, which was well acted and worked very well.

Small town story with Claude Rains as the father plus

John Garfield and Priscilla Lane.

9 fll *" FOUES BERCERE" (1955, b/w)' — Elegant musical
" w with good songs and. Maurice Chevalier • in a double role,

as a Paris banker - and a music-hall impersonator, torn

between Merle Oberon and Ann. Sothere. With good
production numbers. 5-5 Rrookside, rpt. (Oracle.)

C M FAMILY TIES—Starting a new American situatlon-coraedy
0 uu series on that old generation gap, but this time It is the

children who are the conservatives. Starring MidiacI
Gross. Michael J. Fox and Meredith Baxter Bmtey.

g 3Q
BABBLE—Word game with Peter Purves.

9 45 *--MTE THE BULLET” M975I—Nine entrants wait to
start the 7W-iniie Endurance Race in Colorado,' 1908, across
icy mountains and deserts, among them *is a woman
(Candice Bergen i. Thev ail -need the 2,000 dollars desper-
ately. . Slack momenls, but an entertaining Western with
One Hadcman, James Coburn and. best of aQ, lovely Ben
Johnson. Preceded by Loudon News Headlines.

12 05 BELLAMY—A Friend in Need.. John Stanton as the tough
cop in that well-worn plot about an old friend who coxhmiLs
an armed robbery.

12 55 GENESS IN CONCERT—In America on tour and in England.
Repeat.

| 45 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Katharine Whitehorn.

Condemnation of Freemasonry, Preceded by News and
Weather.

7 38' WORLD — The First Major Forum. On the
Sheffield N'UM conference and the likelv outcomes.

fl Oft TALES FROM A LONG ROOM — Batman. Related bvw
Robin Bailey.

R 15 SANNE—Fifth episode in the Dutch drama serial, with
English sub-titles.

0 45 MY WORLD AND WELCOME TO IT—The Shrike and the
Chipmunk. Final episode in the comedy -series about a
cartoonist.

'

Q 15 TWENTY TWENTY VISION—The Last Right Euthanasia
in Holland.

IQ OQ HILL STREET BLUES—Starting the complete series which
began with this vere first episode bade in 1381.

11 QQ THE LATE CLIVE JAMES—The last in the current series

with Mr. James taking a final oblique look at people
and events and inviting the studio guests to discuss
relevant . topics.

* 7

11 45 NAKED CITY—King Stanislaus and the Knights of the

caster Harry Soan.
5 00 Wildlife, rpt.

5 25 Week Ending, rpL
5 50 Shipping; Weather.
6 00 News; Spon-
6 25 With Great Pleasure (new

series!: The Rt Hon. David
Owen, . M P. presents his
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I THE LONGEST RUNNING SNOW IN
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-A'lib ROY CASTLE

_ MUSI LOSE SEn. £*.
.DON'T DELAY—BOOK TODAY
LQNJOON-S MOST SPECTACULAR

MUSICAL—3id YEAR

WINNING COMEDY HIT
M1CHAE4. MEDWIN
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ROLAND CUR-RAM
DILYS
W.ATUING BHU>
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I
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personal choice of. poet y r"'*

1- =- 50 * lycelm theatre k-opm ism. jxf udl; |.o.

T 05 Stop fh?
S

Week with Robert " remi
NS
M m.AFTraN-ooN^ of “combdy* company

i « KES?D«M. ®’o S® the mysteries ' *s=
« 30 "A study in Hatred - — J*!ZSL USSST nativity. tu». .iw™, „v«r

. Mlcbarl
WIUDm

VTaadii YcnHun
Kafhr Pww

/V JUJU, 111 ndllEU — Immu. -ii 1.7..- —.. — . .
...I.-— Inc iYAlIYITY 1 UC*. 8 p.m.. 4 PDI*.

play by Richard Hu«etL 3Z T7 WJjTKt
When Scotsman Richard JOB a» Pwii 5.30 p.m. doomsday wni-.-Fri. *
Prince (Henry Stamper!
gets a walk-on part at the a°d**h ******

prestigious Adel phi Theatre
7p^'S?tii,„n>

his insane ambition and PU5TP BOYS
jealousy of the leading nnn)i r ,
man lead to tragedy. AND DINETTES

10 00 News. . M “ OUTSTANDING.** 064.
10 15 Evening Service.

. Vr'T’jm ***
10 30 Animal Language <2), rpt; t*Jfr.raQ«atraru

,
f^tr«

,

.

m>r'

Female Choice. ———r

—

11 00 Science Now, rpt- . .

11 30 Cliffhanger — corocdv -n»t. wni. e.so. siL^ <.n^*nd. eol
• qi^rl?c r

jV. Poh- BSSsmos 'ZEE.
1technic of Death- simov.-cadell- in 1

12 00-12JS News. Weather. TOKi stoppard-s
12 33 Shipping forecast. JUMPERS
•VHF: 3 pro .-5 Options: Back in
25 minutes: 3J0 A Great Dav DinrctcJ bv peter ivoo'd-
Out; 4 New for Old; L30 —- ‘

'

I Euromagazine. •
. J®

W7Vr\XDING." OM. LYRIC STUDIO; T1U Jul| 15. Ew
f /J

* >»«* P-W- THE WOOLGATHEKER9. Lite
iti w. 1 - 1

D” • . i”. ct [Vn.
Djllw Minor. comer, will dm be ftdmlued.

> ->>« rpt,
i

tAir.coD*aoned ibeatre). - ,r—ar_-sj;

5.50 p.m. DOOMSDAY \Vnl..-frl. h
Sat., ill u 8 p.m. Prices from £7.50.

BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN.-* Ob*.
MUST END AUG. 3

TWO INTO ONE
Written A ^Dnrerted b*

HTLARlOr*, PRODUCTION-'* F.T.
Comic ictina iiUi Boeyt, -S. Tel-
OVER 300 PERFORMANCES

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH
^

f, CC 741 I ^ VAKTrs 6 . 0] .W6 1445. SpeeUJ
0511. Eve* 7.45-

T1M PIGOTT-SMITH IB
BENGAL LANCER

Dir. bv Mlcbarl Jojce.

CC No. 01-579 0455. Evw. 8-0.

Tue*. 2.45. SiL 5.0»ml 8-0
AGATHA CHRISme-9

_P_\LTI "pn fAvy
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON' CABELL'
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
_WtHl .ANDREW SATTTS;
DtrrctcJ bv PETER 1VOOD-

Lyric studio; tui juii is. iw * tut: MOUSETRAP
P.m. THE WOOLGATHERER9. L4t«

1DX*

camn will not be xdmlued. 55 rd Y«*f _—asviTBi .-H - ni—.7^ SORRY no reduced orlce* from- W
437 f686™f^cc“h4 1*150^434 1530. wre bol teiM boofcftble from tS-50 .

DENCH MASSEY STRAND. 1V.C.2. 1MH JMOl'WS

I

Ifc- c™w • g:5“ :

• WACTV MANAGES TO. BREAK W APART.WASIL WITH LAUG&TER. DJrtF

bjr Harley -GraavUlo Bftriecr rLXTCHEH HEMINGWAY
.

Dfrocted by Jou Barton
_

-“ FtowfMn ravnil . . . I
.

ftuwiBife

DIANE' '

FLETCHER.

WHY ME?

AMBASSADORS. 816 6B11. C.C. 379 .
7;SO. „ TUmt*. mat- 0-0-

6453. Eves; 8.0. Mji* Tipi. A Sot.' S^O. ' Saranljvs -3-0 >
" FAH MOTE EAJO\A

.

- _LJ*£ACT' 4 WEEKS

enudren are the consereanve^ osamng miowl* -- re NAKED CITY—King Stanislaus and the Knights of the
Gross. Michael • J. Fox and Meredi* Baxter Bmiey. H Round Tatile- Two fallen-out -friends fpce up to each
BABBLE—Word game with Peter Purves. • other with suspected adultery in mind and meat deaver

... . in hand. B'w.
T DAYS—including Nora Bdoff talking about her new 40'1*10^ PAUL HOGAN SHOW—Australian humour, rpt.

book on. Tito, and Miduei Higham’s reactions to Methodist ...

THREE

S 53 Weather.
7 00 News.
" 05 Aubade.
9 00 News.
9 05 Stereo Release. ,

10 50 B B C Svmpbony. Concert-
opening .concert of the
1B85 .Festival de Seine-
Maritime. given in Fecamp

THE MAJORITY OF OVERBLOWN
MUSICALS.*' Cdn.

FIGARO

• LAST 4 WEEKS •
•.•

. NEW GHtfRE
.. WCST CLOSE JULY IT ^F^fSSS^ OM KimOF

LYTTELTON ^^ ^ S ‘ T 'W“-

•Sv'fKfttipnal. Tbelun'* iwtxeeatuw
BUao). Today 3.0 ilow prlcr mat;!*

MOZART'S MUSICAL COMEDY V.4a ttmn JaW 10 4 * «*»*M - Emm "TliiVftfftftTe

kPLS30* °F * 7.4S, then jly 85 MARTINE, • EF*
«~rn ni7^rMaa.- ' ^ 0783 «”g*

r"“!^m!c. ASD
'mCHARD TODd'b THE BOSlWisfe VAUDEVILLE 01-B» 9M;

* Outstanding- + Recommended.

ftP«S5r. Concert

—

opening .concert of the STARLIGHT EXPRESS
I

1&85 Festival de Seiner Mmc by
Maritime, given in Fecamp ,^_'^.DREW lloyd Webber .

.

Cathedral. BBC SO ind Mifc.J7TOOOE, trevS^^
j

soloists play Chabner, '

A.T^!K5.,CAi-»«TS57' .surfas^s
Peter MaxweH Davies, ^SmSsion.*^1

!?,. J

MAYFAIR. S CC 01-629 3036 Maa.-
Ttiar>. 8.0. Fri.lbftl. 6.40 •nd u.lU.
RICHARD TODD m THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER. V

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 S56KCC
741 9999. Group *»Ii* 950 6133-
Ev-y, 7-50. Mai* Tbim. * sw. SRID-
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ALAN CEMM* JSjJSHOWARD JONES AGUTTERHOWARD JONES AG1

BREAKING BENEFACTORS •

THE SILENCE pfr-^ted by mtc&ael blawemore

Ur *^SnP"“lf‘Sr,*1ffl
f-'- *9,22!*' VICTORIA- PALACE- , 01-834 IS]7. t.gV•* SPBLLBINDINGi*' S.

,

Evss. 1.30. mat* Wed. * SM- 2-43. ' ,l!*

RSC aHo at the Barblwin w
MICHAEL CRAWFORD fat i'HC '

NATION.AL TlttATM. Soutb Bank. BARNUM '

S^ffiAAKAT^^ifluS^UNbgR SEASON E«TENDED. NCW_BOOlCTXG
OUV-m I IVTlflTON. EWJe»r« TO NOV. - 9. MOTLEVE FOR CREDIT . !Kv>
rteui Kll* on dS o* prrl. Bapi C-ARD BOOKINGS G DJ,-B2B «735 . .. (T...

«*
P.AKK-

• 11 A.M. IP 7 P.M.

STRATFbftD'- UPON - AVON. ' Hwiil
. SbaVesptare.' Tbeatre * 107891 395635.
•' ROYAT*S«4K£sPEARe COMPANY
ln.TROTLUS A CtRESSTO A Seat* avail;

. oMB *tb and 9tb Jnty. For wwctol
nml/ibfatre drab and hotel fttopowr.
rios 0789 61269.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 99871836 564S,
Ec*« 7.45. Wed. 2-30. Sal. 5.0, 8.30
WINNER OF ALL 9WMJWARD*

BEST PLAY OF TUB YEAR
Standard Drftme Award
Lanivnce Ol filer Award

,

ANCJ?
^

.
JAN WATERS * PLYN ^

GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

ITV JREGJONS

Witherspoon Live at City W 00 Fireball XL5. B/w. 9 25 The Smurfs.

Tchaikovsky and Brahms 3.

'Jo'.
' *r uakng. Pir.* iwr >«

.. (IL55-12 Bcdtasi. njSTSMWJLtasLPft &JSST
l.«5 English Song . Cydes: KSmf3JBW ?,W JSS SEMK;

Adrian Thompson Itenor) rnnn«Ace for Bbr uivnMPd and ndMU. SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDgR
and P.ocer Vic notes new booking _pfriod vowopen ouvier i latteltom. ewjtIV«

TO MARCH '86. cbemp u-a«* on d»y PrIVn»rv5
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: 8 15 Good Morning.

... 9 25 Bugs Bunny,

i 9 35 Soaoby Don.

M 09 Batman.
'- .’ M 25 Sealab 0020.

10 50 Dangerireaki.

'V 11 59 Do lx.
1 '

12 12 TVS Weather.
1 U 15 World of Sport: L.

: ; 5 B0 News; TVS News,
:> *M Connections.

' i to JKfTttnt Stroke*.

"‘.I *HGHP0»
" ' 7 80 Fresh fields.

r--* 7 19 Best ' of Rust Abbot's
-i ’• Madhouse.

'

• y * * Ultra Quiz ’85c
'

# W News; Sport.

,. s
'

8 45 “Bite the Bullet- — 1975
adventure drama about a
TOtanDe endurance horse
race: James Coburn; Gene
Hackman.

U M Jaw Sperialt Arnett Cobb
(aaieophonist).

B 48 Company.

Hall.

IS W At the End of the Day.

Central

fi 15 Good Morning-

9 25 Walt Disney Presents.

9 35 Freetime.

19 00 Fangface.

10 30 "Wombling Free" — 1977

fun and capers with the

tidy-conscious Wambles.

12 15. World of Sport: 1.

5 00 News.
5 05 "The World &i His Arms ’’

—1952 romantic melodrama
with a dfmaxing boat race:

Gregory Feck, Arm Blyth.

T 00 The Comedians.

7 20 Best of Buss Abbot’s
.

Madhouse;
8 30 Ultra Quiz *85.

9 30 News.
9 15-12-10 “Bite the Bullet " —

1975 . actioner about a
hazardous endurance horse
race. Gene Hackman,
James Coburn.

10 25 “ Tiger Bay " — 1959 police 9 58 Gus Honevbua.
chase story about a girl fi 52 Blockbusters,
who witnesses a murder: io 25 BMX Spectacular.

sfe, Mins
-

}j “rre'“ FrmM''

12 IS NTV News. ?* “
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and Koger Vignoies OPE* ^
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piano): Finzi, Bntten. — — ;— mrapr* frota “S^V^car2 08 Amsterdam Concertgebouw ashcroft oroydon. oi-aaa »29i. ?* aoss. cheap, easy car
Orchestra: Ha\-dn, Bartok. tresor
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isTER

Un' Virginia - —K
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Messiaen and Ives. stride in Frond, DnrMiiat ,i unehr new London. onnY^LftM. w.c.2-

4 80 Delme String Quartet, rpt: iippexly at home. t>7>»05 opts, cc owa^ 4«”.
4f

vr*
uuu DnrbrldWa OnfOw NEW London. totatrE ROYAL.

4 80 Delme Siring Quartet, rpt: sickly at home. ai-sos onig.
*S

TV.^rm IWP
-St??.

Havdn and Martinu. barbican, 8795/638 bsbi ct the anprew lloyd w ,ebb|cti/t.w. agatha Christies

5 45 Critk?
6
Fbnim

***UC 4 lS" ' hmcl \Sc Tiln& MURDER ON THE NILE .

. . . CATS. .., * 'BRENDAN
.BARRY

BTACY
DORN1NG

Hot Hod Kaang, Atmetics; o^.rir
Badng from Havdodc for
the 1.30, 2 and WO; from ^
Sanddwn for the 1.45, JU5

. and 2Ji5 races; Results at
L50.

5 00 News; HTV News. f
N«ws;^Lo<

5 05 " Butch and Sundance — 5 ®!

The Earlv Days** — 1979 5 40 “ Nightsid

prequel to "Biicch Cassidv actioner

and the Sundance Kid i^FSS?,es 1

. William Katt and Tom MtQure.
Berenger. T 00 The Come

7 08 The Comedians. " 30 Best of

7 30 Best of Rum Abbot’s Madhouse
Madhouse. 8 38 Ultra Quii

8 30 Ultra Quiz ’85. 9 30 News, Spc

9 30 News and Sport.
;

9 45 “ Bite the

9 45 “Bite the Bullet " — 1975
actioner about- a cruel
endurauce horse race:

Hackman.

James Coburn, Gene I* Postscnpt.

SXJ& ?o?L*fi3
f

Ts Gernbari. ^th ^^Franz
races^^esultiTat

Mazura < bass-baritone l and
and 2j5 races. Results at

Pbiiip Langridge (tenon
_ „ ?, _ , .. in title roles, conducted bv
5 flO News; Local. Newa. Sir Georg Solti (8-5-S.25

5 07 Connections. The. Idea Behind the

5 40 “Nighls'ide" — ^900 Music: Alexander Goehr
actioner about a Los talks about Saxoejiberg's

AggJ* iceman: Doug
j 35 Fibkh'and Dvorak — piano

- m I
b
^
COm

r

edi
n

S
^ Ahhnt\

10 M of Roland-part
7 30 of RuS* Abbots 6 of C. H. Sisson’s traosr

Madhouse. Idtion of the 12th<en(ury
8 38 Ultra Quiz ’85. epic:

9 38 News, Sport, Weather. 1
II ®8 Mendelssohn’s chamber

9 45 “Bite the BnHet " - 1975 music'

adventure drama - about an ., „ ceu>rd*-

endm-ance horse race. Gene 11 57'L* Neivs-

Hackman, James Coburn.

Aron n
: opera suns* iri

®“rnc* rrniHL*- 12*' 73 July. Day Mil MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT- *L — ----- -

German, irith. Franz tooavm s‘JJLisl.'V
1

Mazura < bass-baritone I and R°*?q Holroan ;
• lonchlnti ft bnkrorty Kiim aeroitml rrom geb. 5 to ui» 31. -a very FUNNY SHOW.” Ob*.

Philij. Lan,rid,e lienor. h^“Efe 5Sra
J fiSSf,,.'.'*'

1“* ™E vot. w*n-._m title roles, conducted bv ——• — — —

—
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;

—= — the longer you’ll wait
Sir Geore Solti (LMJS Chichbster- 0S43 78ism. antony —— —
TL-, * CLEOPATR4. Wrdareiay. Friday OIJJ VIC. 928 7616. C1C 361 IIThe Idea Behind the a Saturdm- the philanthhopist evqsT?

,

50 Wrk mu*. 2-50.

G«up BooKtaw 01-405 1567 -9g® ,BARRY
|viARC sinoeV

6123 Iapply
,
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n 5??

c> aRT
MARC 9»">oe^

Mrrrro wmXALDmniuM is in wi :ndham's. ass sosb. c.c. 379
UOTON. nWE n rnOMPT. Bara 6565(379 6433, 741 9999. Cram* 930

OLD VIC. 938 7616. CC 2bl 1321-
* Samrdp- THE PH ILA NTHItOP1ST Evo» 7.30. Wrd. mil. 2-50.
Prcv icvn j i 8 Inly. Fimi NabKi 16 «m, *.00 ft 1.4S.

uwfsat 2^30
Erfw Thor. Tire BLOCKBUSTER MGM MUS

SUE lOW.NStND'g
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
A|td 13»,

Music anil lyrics by
Miii°n»r. 1 toip BLOauhjVroi*mgm musical

)
ken Howard a alan biakley ;«<?

I
T*1®- BLOCKHUYTra .MOM I I.JVH.V. HPSHKtSH HUMOUR." —

CHURCHILL, THEATRE. Bntmlcr. 4U
6677 (18 UU» Victoria). Evys it 7-43

TOPOL
M A. VIEW PROM THE BRIDGE
By Anhui Miller. Until July is.

NOW ON STAGE 1 < 1

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

.

•
°f *^e I- t^‘Cen,ur>‘

{

comedy: 450 2578. C.C. 839-1438. MUSICAL
- epic E«s». 8-0 Fti. A !rot. 6.0 A 8.45. PURE .

W Mendelssohn’s rhamh^r MONSTER ftfUSICAL HIT ND" TICK

•• A ROOTIN' TOOTIN' PjACPjC
SINGING REVIVAL OF
KEEI.’S CLASSIC ^^BHEFCAKE
MUSICAL ' ENTERTAINMENT

” UVELY. SPAR KISH HUMOUR." —"**

Qua nitan.

YOUNG VIC. 938 6363. From Il'Jnl]..
Ynunp Vic/dac Company la
THE. ENEMIES WITHIN . ... »

•• Now w arr ftg&ting Uif «emr '

.

within.” Maraord Thatcher. !W 'i

PUR E AND SIMPLE.
p._Mall._ flMPMASNO" TICKET AGENTS- SO _ S1MPIJE. VUILP1HJ

SO EASY TO BOOK. TUNG 01-261
1821 AND CHARGE, IT TO YOUR ACADEMY 7. 4-57 2981. Deborah Kerr

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning,

fi 25 Weather; Cartoon Time,

fi 35 Seooby Doo.

Anglia 10 00 Short story Theatre,

— ao 25 BMX Spectacular.

U 30 Captain Scarlet.

‘ l «^ V0™**'
11 50 Joanie Loves Chadti.

» K Cartoon Tune.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

* 35 Captain Scarlet. 5 08 News.
.18 00 Ue Harlem Globetrotters. 5 85 ** Campbell's Kingdom ” —
lnieuuV . 1958 adventure film set in
10 ^

fill?
-

}f7 the Canadian Rockies: Dirk
.
fhout the inter- Bogarde. Stanley Baker.

- nng Frances de la Tour 7 J The Comedians.

and David Tomlinson. 7 30 Best of Bus* Abbot 5

1 ^ t- ,.?S?5£** bs New-*; Weather. .9 30 Sews.
5 85 Connection*, 9 45 ^Bite the' Bullet" — T975
5 & Dreams. unconventional Western

about a cruel endorance
1 • w Chips. horse race: Gene Ttack-

-T *8 The Comedians. man ' James C»b“™'
7 20 f -o 12 10-12.40 That's Hollywood:

Swh^i.
R““ Abt°, ‘ T«n«. «art

'
J
*• Ultra Quiz ’85.

* 3® New*; Sport, Weather.
* « “Bite the Bullet - — 1975

/ adventure - drama ' about

Hackman.
12 18 Portrait of a

Bob&v Vinton.
12 40 Weather.

54 C

Legend:
12 15 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 25 Cartoon.
9 35 The Smurfs.
9 50 Puffin.

9 52 Blockbusters.

TWO

4 W Duncan Smith.
6 00 George Ferguson.
8 85 David Jacob;,.

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MOUTH-WATERING YEAR f' 1 LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1.600 YEARS." Tlcnr Ovl.
5E.ATS AT SOME PERFS FROM Efl-60
Group Sdlo Box Ollier 930 6123-

CRITERION- Air cowl. -S. 930 3216.
CC 379 65651379 64531741 9999.
Gronps 82 6 3962. Him 8 0 ran.
TBpw. 2.50. Sat. 5..50 and 8.30

CREDIT CARD.
AIR CONDITIONED

In .THE. ASSAM GARDEN lUi. Pros*
2.45 loot Sun.! 4.45. 6.45. 9.00.

OLD VIC. 928 7G16. CC 361 1921. I ACADEMY
Direct from Amrrtra

THE ACTING COMPANY to
Marc BMtMrto coniraiaratM

- inrrnnl d»mc

THE CRADLE WILL ROCK

457 5129.
ENOUGH (PG*. PfOB* St 2.20 IBM
Son.i. 4.U'0. b.£3. 8.35. ,— 'll

4

ACADEMY 3.-437 0919. THE TIMES pjfi.
OF HARVEY MILK 115)- Pn»»
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Thc TbeaPe at Comedy Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
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8 85 David JacoSs. TEssft
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}\
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. _
1 00 The Good Human Guide,

***** how^kd
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1 30 Wimbledon B5u in'-ludinc .. . .
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stTal

-
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:|

2 30 A Week in Politics. 11 20 Puffin.
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3 15 Promised the Earth- H 25 Tarzan.
]

4 15 '' Mildred Pierce’* — 1945 12 14 Channel Weather.

-

b/w melodrama about a 12 15 World of Sport: As TSW.
mother's sacrifice for her
selfish daughter: Joan
Crawford and .4nn Blylb.

fi 10 The Medicine Men.
6 48 The Avengers.
7 35 Newyddjon.
7 45 Llun Ar T Sgrin.
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Jaffrey. Zohra Segal.
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5 05 Puffin.
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22 10 Weather.
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wi'llirll Mil direcird by

.RAY COONEY’ •

Orer 900 >".! ->pi i tun, > t»r rfarmumn
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12 05 Night Owls.
I 00 Steve Madden.
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SAME TIME NEXT TEAR
- pina 6 monr bit iran
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Road mi-arm Tube sloena bv.l
SILVER CITY HSU Film al £.05.
4.15. 6.30. ' 8.50- MUST END
WEDS- .Frrnn THURS. 11 JULY
vnrond 8llrr'« OUR STORY /|Hl.' ALAIN DELON A NATHALIE
BVVh Hire ibr perfnrmanceft of tbHr
Uiej." DrrrK Ellin. Loodoa Film Fe>>
««»*!. Kiln at 1.45, 4. 00. *.2n,.
8.4i. Lie. Bar. Seal* bookable for
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4S'I 3737. Jamn Mmn,

Ed.vaid Tox (o THE SHOOTING
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»IS». ' Srrperb." S. E*p.

.

' A braliani aim." BBC., film at
3.00 loot s.jn.i. 4.IO. i,. ^0 A. 8.40,

• . -now cv rrs slnth month. •

CVRZON WEST END Shiheabarr
«J.- »le*39 4805 Tom Bril.

Jrd»oa m THE INNO-CENT <151 Film at 2.00 (Not SimY
4.IO. 6.30 A 8.40.INSPECTOR bv Good. wrttB bv I 4.10. 6.30 * 8.40.

then* July
1
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4253 IBNQi,'839 1759 (24-hour
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856 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-040 9067 £431 CC 379 6433 «c bolljne 486
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fi 00 Mark Page.
8 09 Peter Powell.

UTV
wwentnre drama 'about '

« 700-infle endurance horse , ,

race: Gene Hackman, * J? Good Morning.
Candice Bergman.

.
9 25 Professor KitzeL

12 ® Nancy Wilson and Jimmy 9 39 Captain Scarlet.

World service radio

fi-part comedv: Saeed bBC-1 TV: 6.45 ajn. A3IS. 7-10

„
Jaffrey- Zohra Segal.

.XTDST342. 7^5 S554. 8S25 P251. amc
9 39 Lou Grant. BBC-2 TV: fi25 am. M332. 6.59
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S,we
a D209. 7.15 TM282. 7.40 S10L 8.5

factory worker's refusal to S525. 8.30 AIM. 8-5S D555. 9^0 g oo Mark Page,
loin an unofficial strike. S52-f. 9.15 T234. 30-10 3IS283. 8 00 Peter Powell.
Ridiard Attenborough. 10^5 E200. 11 S237. 1155 S258. If J*

Dave Lee Travis.

i.SSJ«!A3if-
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v C Ujr A309. 2J2D A515. U5 A312. JJ6 • 5 34 Sting.—talks to
B ** AM289. 3^5 D324. 4 A36L 4-25 Smith-
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__

5 * ^JS’bTu. *
6 15 Good Morning. Radio 3 THFs 6-35 >*gi«»Cij live.

9 25 Fisheries News. M10L 7 30 Graham Bannenna

TSW

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Fisheries News.

2.00 Paul Eamhaoini.
4 00 Saturday Live.
5 30 Sting.—-talks to Mike

Smilh-
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Screaming Blue Messiahs
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7 30 Graham Bannerman, with
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JoBoxers.
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836 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-040 9067
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BENTLEY’S
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day’s resuit.
' The only explanation for the
massively over-stated Labour
vote is that the pollsters con-
centrated in the major urban
areas of the large rural seat,
where people are more likely
to vote Labour.

Another fact plain to see was
the small sire of sample used
by NOP 1

and MORI, some-
times as few as 700 electors,
when the Liberal election agent,
Mr Andrew Ellis, whose projec-
tions based on canvas returns
proved accurate, said nothing
short of a 1,200 sample would
do.

The defeated Torv, Mr'
Christopher Butler, said: “The
Labour vote was over-repre-
sented in the polls and that
scared the rural vote into
voting Liberal."
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To us in Britain, the tragedy of the
famine victims and refugees in places
like Ethiopia and Sudan is almost

incomprehensible. .

The people became statistics*

The situation seems hopeless.
Bmhfcnot.
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